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FOREWORD

TJiis Soul:; Hook has been compiled and is published

unth the sincere hope that if zvill serve the great end—
the glory of God in the inspiration and salvation of men.

Let lis sing! Jl'e must sing! You nrust sing! I must

sing! Sing to the salvation of the sinner. Si}ig to the

home-coming of the wanderer. Sing to the cheer of the

sorrowing. Sing to the uplifting of the fallen. Sing to

the blessing of the little children. Sing to the saving of

the prisoner. Sing to the cheer of the aged. Sing to

the gladness of the young. Sing to the inspiring of our

own ranks. Sing in the streets. Sing in the hall. Sing

in the home. Sing in the workshop. Sing by tJie sick

couch. Sing to all mankind of the great salvation of

God, of t/ie precious promises of Jesus Christ, of the

purifying pozcer of the Holy Ghost until night becomes

day and sorro:^' and sinning f^ec azi'ay forez'er ami

forever.

Commander.

NOTICE
Many of ihc Mongs in this book arc copvrii^lued and may noi

be printed without permission.

In regard to songs borrowed from other sources, we have
sought to obtain previous permission when this has been neces-

sary and to acknowledge the sources to which we are indebted.

Should we ha\c failed in any instance wc shall be glad to

acknowledge our oversight in future issues.

References.—The first small figures or letters at the top of

many of the songs denote the meter. The second set of figures

•give the number of the song in "Salvation Army Songs" (Word
Edition), and the last figures the Band Music or Band Journal
number.



We Have No Other Argument.
('. M. S. S. 77. r. M. I. .". '..

mf Allegro moderato.

1. Je - sus, the name high o - ver all, In hell, or earth, or sky;

2. Je - sus, the name to sin - ners dear, The name to sin - ners given

;

3. Je - siis the prisoner's fet- ters breaks And bniis- es Sat - an's head

;

4. Oh, that the world would taste and see The rich - es of His grace!

5. Hap- py, if with my lat - est breath I may but gasp His name,
-# # -0-—^^—»-,-^—«—•—»-,-»
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An - gels and men be - fore Him fall. And dev - ils fear and fly.

He scat- ters all their guilt - y fear, He turns their hell to heaven.

Power in - to strengthless souls He speaks, And life in - to the dead.

The arms of love that com- pass me Would all man- kind em - brace.

Preach Him to all, and cry in death, "Be- hold, be - hold the Lamb!"

f Chor( s
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We have no oth er ar - gu- raent, We want no oth - er plea;

:r__t:-^_t:_a^.-i--_r^-^-

i
!

e- nough that Je - sus died, And that He died for me.
# -#- -^-

Jesus, the Very Thought of Thee.
C. M. Tuiie-

.It'sus, the very thought of Thoe
With gladness fills my breast

;

liut better far Thy face to see.
And in "thy presence rest.

Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame.
Nor can the memory find

A sweeter sound than Thy blost name,
O Saviour of mankind !

.. S. S. 33:J.

;> O Hope of every contrite heart :

O Joy of all the meek !

To those who fall how kind Thou art.
How good to those who seek I

4 But what to those who find? Ah, tlii>

No tongue nor pen can si ow ;

The love of Jesus, what it is.

None but His loved ones know.



He's the Lily of the Valley.

p. M.

mf Moderato.
^ ^ ^

*=lt~

S. S. 257. B. M. I 239
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1. I've found a Friend in Je - sus, He's ev - 'ry-thing to me, He's the

2. He all my griefs has ta-ken, and all my sor-rows borne; In temp

3. He'll nev - er, nev - er leave me, nor yet for-sake me here. While I

Ft:
^—^
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Fair-est of Ten Thousand to my soul;

ta-tion He's my Strong and Mighty Tower;

live by faith and do His blessed will;

,^ -•. jt. ^. .^.

^-*T—h—^—h—H—H-V—W^—t'-

The Li-ly of the Valley, in

I've all for Him for-saken, I've

A wall of fire a-boutme, I've

—?^—•*—

^

^ '

to my soul;

Him a-lone I see All I need to cleanse and make me ful-ly whole; In

all my i - dols*torn From my heart, and now He keeps me by His power. Tho'

noth - ing now to fear; With His man-na He my hungry soul shall fill; Then

i|=t:: It: U rnzff-ti
'V—t^-

'i{<=«-

sorrow He's my Comfort, in trou-ble He's myStay, He tells me ev -'ry

all the world forsake me, and Sa-tan tempt me sore, Thro' Je - sus I shall

sweeping up to glo - ry, I'll see His bless-ed face. Where riv-ers of de-

It££=£==5==^L=i=ti=t:rr|i=tozzf^=i=i|:

-v_^—^—P-.^—
I h^-ti-

!=:N=t=^i
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He^s the Lily of the Valley,- concluded.

$
U=i^

m-
care on Him to roll;

safe - ly reach the goal,

light shall ev - er roll.

• m # '^ •
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He's the Li-ly of the Val-ley, the

Though all the world forsake me, and

Then sweeping up to glo-ry, Til

-^-1:2:
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'V— >•' .^
on Him to roll;

G7__,_,_,_j_^—»-»-^*^*—#.—••—•^--r;^-:^
Bright and Morning Star, He's the Fair -est of Ten Thousand to my soul.

Sa - tan tempt me sore, Through Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal,

see His bless-ed face, Where riv - ers of de - light shall ev - er roll.

'V—

^

^ "

I
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: / Chorus. ^ ^
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He's the Li-ly of the Val-ley, The Bright and Morn-ing Star, He's the

-•-• •- -0- -0- -0- - -^
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Fair-est of Ten Thousand to my soul,

I

- • • • • — •

He's the Li -ly of the

V
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m
of Ten Thousand to my soul,

-N~N-

T^t-t 0—0-^ i^—*—^—*—
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Valley, The Bright and Morning Star, He's the Fairest of Tea Thousand to my soul.

^ ^ '-•- -•- •- ^ m "^
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My Saviour Suffered On the Tree.

P.M.

)))f
AlUyro, ma non troppo.

3^-^i.

S. S. 254. B. M.I. 255.

/
i

N
I

1. My Sav - iour suf-fered on the tree, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

2. He bore my sins and curse and shame, Glo - ry to the bleeding Larnb!

3. I know my sins are all for-giv'n, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

4. And this my ceaseless ^ng shall be, Glo- ry to the bleeding Lamb!

~t^^=t=r,:=^t

p r t r u r

-^?-

^rrrt;
:|izgLrJi=|:rq

/

;~^j=s

Oh, come and praise the Lord with me, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

And I am saved thro' Je - sua' name, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

And I am on my way to heav'n,Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

Thar Je - sus tast-ed death for me, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

-0- # #-

:[:z:rt:=t:=p:
:N=t^zr-^=N:

-0 1— f=^
^ *J^

iitil^—Y

Chorus. dim.

The Lamb,the Lamb, the bleeding Lamb! I love the sound of Jesus' name.

* ii-h=^.=^=^^M,t
-0- -0-
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It sets my spir - it all in a flame, Glo - ry to the bleeding Lamb!

• A
fcl:
:t-fcyi



My All Is On the Altan

7's & 6's.- S. S. 444. B. M. I. 100.

nip Andante con moio.

I I I

1. My bod- y, soul, and spir - it, Je - sus, I give to Thee,.

2. Je - sus, might -y Sav - iour, I trust in Thy great name,

3. Oh, let the fire, de- scend - ing Just now up- on my soul, ..

4. I'm Thine; bless- ed Je - sus,Wa3hedby Thy pre- cious blood;

'^m^'MMmm^^^^

A con - se - era - ted off - 'ring, Thine ev - er more to be.

I look for Thine sal - va - tion, Thy prom- ise now I claim.

Con - sume my hum- ble off - 'ring. And cleanse and make me whole!

Now seal me by Thy Spir - it, A sac - ri - fice to God.

I 1 I

mf Chorus.

-^-

.^ ^^^

My all on the al - tar, I'mwait-ing for the fire;.

42-
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Wait -ing, wait -ing, wait - ing, I'm wait - ing for the fire.

I I



Fling Wide the Gates

Commnnder E. C. Booth.

1. Fling wide the gates! I hear the an - gels sing - ing, Fling wide the

2. Fling wide the gates! a life of war- fare end - ed; Fling wide the

8. Fling wide the gates! thro' Christ hiswork ac-complished; Fling wide the

4. Fling wide the gates! with hearts of glo - ry bril- liant; Fling wide the

I

I

gates! I hear bright mu - sic ring - ing; A war - rior soul from
gates! a sol - dier brave as - cend - ed; Life's bat - tie won, the

gates! his toils for oth - ers fin - ished; Laid down the sword, the

gates! his en -try made a - bun - dant: Tri - um - phant soul, with

itz:
tzizzzz^:

r==t:
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this poor world is wing - ing T'ward the glo - ry of the gold - en strand,

cause of Christ de - fend - ed, More than conq'eror thro' the power of God.

cross for crown re - lin-quished.Hal - le - lu- jahs fill the earth and sky.

es - cort host re-splen-dent, Stands be- fore the ho - ly throne of God.
1

M. j^ ^. JL -^. . ^ -^-

/^'\4» f f 1
1 b mnm
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mp ores. f

(-; "d ^-- ^— ^' m
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Toil and fear, a sol - dier'a spear, Left be - hind the grave, the grave,

With a bound at trum - pet sound, From its bond of clay, of clay,

Strug- gling hard and bat - tie Bcarred,Make8 the gold - en shore, the shore.

Burn - ing brand in ev - 'ry land Blazed a ho - ly trail—the trail.

^^i -•—8»^

—

W-—^—b# m #-



Fling Wide the Gates ! -concluded.

^ ,

-!_ /

s^
prov'd His pow'r to save, to save, Hear the crown'd the an - them swell

wing'd his soul a - way, a - way, Hear the crown'd the an - them swell

greets those gone be - fore, be- fore. Hear the crown'd the an - them swell

heav'n and earth do hail! do hail! Hear the crown'd the an - them swell

—g—

u

P
^ AUargando, fit.

con forza.

-^4-1=-

y^ ^ ^ I

I

I
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'^ I i
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* 'Conq'ror o - ver death and hell,
'

' death and hell. {Piano, last verse only.) >

Thomas Moorb.

%^

^
Fed. Fed. Fed.

Come^ Ye Disconsolate.
S. S. 47. B. J. 802. Samubl Wbbbb.

P|3iiE|gil3i^_^—-5

—

p—^w~-»—
I

1. Come, ye dis - con - so-late, where'er you Ian -guish; Come to the

2. Joy of the com-fort-less, light of the stray-ing, Hope of the

3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa-ters flow-ing Forth from the

y—\—^1
—

^

^-^\
1

—
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^-4-
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t^ i^E^m^^
mer - cy seat, fer - vent - ly kneel; Here bring your wound-ed hearts

pen - i-tent, fade - less and pure; Here speaks the Com- fort -er

throne of God, pure from a - bove; Come to the feast of love,

-.^
—

'

! r-i :—L r:^ —r^—*— rl f~f ~

-^ »__j5>—t=t:—t—t:-^^-^—t^ h—h—4= u*—F—

II

here tell your an - guish; Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not heal,

ten- der - ly say - ing," Earth has no sor-row that heav'n can-not cure."
come, ev - er know-ing Earth has no sor-row but heav'n can re-move.

€::> ^ r^ -•.

-I ^1
\

^-—r-
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Ada Blhnkhorn.

Let the Sunshine In.

Copyright, 1895, by Chas. H. Gabriel.

E. O. Excall, Owner.
Used by permission. Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^
• • # '

'-^ ~-

1. Do you fear the foe will in

2. Does your faith grow faint - er in

3. Would you go re - joic - ing in

the con fiict win? Is it

the cause you love? Are your
the up - ward way, Know -ing

^~v- Ie

z^-_^ —^—^ —^—H
^-h-" —I -< —K «P

—

^—— -'

dark with -out you—dark- er still with - in? Clear the dark- en 'd

pray'rs un - an - swered by your God a - bove? Clear the dark - en'd

naught of dark -ness, dwell -ing in the day? Clear the dark -en'd

:t=E--i=:E=t:=t:=t:=t:=

I

-Vzzil"

3:*-

lit -tie sun -shine in.
*-^.-.-3—

J^^» S
* •

win-dows, - pen wide the door, Le

Chorus. .^ ^ ,n

&^:fc_z^t=i=^--^=3MzzzE^!'^^;i^.f^^

Let a lit-tle sun-shine in, Let a lit-tle sun-shine in;

the sunshine in

,

the sunshine in

;

Clear the darken'dwindow8,open wide the door. Let a lit-tle sunshine in.

.0. .0.- .0. -•-: ^ . ^
8^^^5-^P
i^t?
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Standing By a Purpose True
p. M. -S. S. 744. B. M. 2. 37.

I

1. Stand -ing by a pur - pose true, Heed - ing God's com - mand,

2. Ma - ny mighty- men are lost, Dar - ing not to stand,

3. Ma - ny gi - ants, great and tall, Stalk - ing thro' the land,

4. Hold our glo-rious ban- ner high, On to vie -fry grand;

r—

^-•^-

-^£Et^3

i^rE*

J„

^

Hon - or them, the faith - ful few, All hail to Dan - iel's Band.

Who for God had been a host. By join - ing Dan - iel's Band.

Head - long to the earth would fall If met by Dan - iel's Band.

Sa - tan and his host de - fy, And shout for Dan - iel's Band.

I
-V-

t?H 1 1 ]—^ 1*-| 1

Chorus.

-M=^-
lOr_

Dare

!

t^=t:

to be

-(5«---

izrr\\ g

dier, Dare to stand a lone:

f=^t:

^^

Dare to have a pur - pose firm, Dare to make it known.

6t=t
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10 There's Mercy Still for Thee,

C. M. D.-S. S. 56. B. M. I. 49.

I
N I , , I

mf Moderato.

•

—

^m—0 •--=—

*

:ir

-«$'-=-

1. wand'rer, know-ing not the smile Of Je - sus love - ly face,

2. The' sins of years rise mountains high, And would thy hopes de-stroy,

-0—0 .•--—.•—(-• ^-d-a—r—^

i-r- M a—7—a—r^-

In dark-ness liv - ing all the while. Re - ject-ing of-fered grace:

Thy Saviour's blood can wash a - way The stains, and bring thee joy.
-0- -0- A•—• - ----- ^ ^ ^ ^

:t—(=" U-J-#—•—^_^g',-_j_»—p—p-

To tiiee Jehovah's voice doth sound, Thy soul He waits to free;

Now, lift thy heart in earnest pray 'r, To Him for safe-ty flee;

±^-f:
±^z

-[-•--—#

—

—•- .^-*-

Si^

waits to free

:

safe- ty flee

;

^—«
1 ^—p—.—•

1 \-

i^.

Thy Sav-iourhath a ran-som found, There's mer-cy still for thee,

Whilestill the an - gels chant the strain, "There's mercy still for thee!"

•N
I I I \j ^ ^ ^ "^

mf Chorus.

i^-=^--=^—t. I
:^:

-I 1-

t=-t=^ ^
'-n-0- -0- n

I

There's mer - cy still for thee, There's mer-cy still for theel



n

There's Mercy Still for Thee.—Concluded.

Poor trembling soul, He'll make thee whole, There's mercy still for thee.

???/ AUegreito.

The Eden Above.
I2s& Us.—S. S. 83. B.M.I. 201

A-J; ^/

-J

( We're bound for the land of the pure and the ho-ly,The home of the

'/Ye wand'rers from God in the broad road of fol-ly. Oh, say, will you

r
:t=t=f:* If.—fziB

:l—h-

B

:f=S^

???/ Chorus, cres.

bap - py,the king- dom of love;

go to the E - den a - bove
> Will you go? will you go? will you

In that blessed land neither sighing nor anguish

Can breathe in the fields where the glorified rove;

Ye heart-burdened ones, who in misery languish.

Oh, say, will you go to the Eden above?

3 Each saint has a mansion, prepared and all furnished.

Ere from this small house he is summoned to move;
Its gates and its towers with glory are burnished,

Oh, say, will yo go to the Eden above?

Chorus last verse—We will go, we will go, we will go, we will ge,

Oh, yes, we will go to the Eden above.



12 The Wounds of Chr^cl.

\n<l'Uit>

ll's. S. S. ICH.

~—ir
— f^—n ^ •i

IJ. M. I.

cri.s.

-^-^-

Commander E. C. Booth.

^ mf
-0—•-

i^^ifVr^-f^
*^*:

1. Dark shad-owa were fall - ing, My spir - it ap-pall - ing, For hid in my
2. It soothes all life's sorrows, It smoothes all its fur-rows, It binds up the

3. The cur- rent's first wak- ing "Was when Christ was tak-ing A world's shame and
4. Come,cast in your sor - row,Wait not till to- mor- row.Life's ev-'ning is

W^^ tz=t*:rz*:

-. ^

P
1==

heart sin's deep crim- son stains lay; And when I

wounds which transgression has made; It turns night

8or - row thro' death and the grave; And an - gels

clos - ing, the death - bell will toll, His Blood for

was weep - mg,
to morn - ing,

were schem- ing

thee stream-ing,

The
So
To
His

past o'er me creep-mg,

tru - ly a-dorn-ing,

make out the mean-ing

Grace so re-deem- ing,

\0^ I 1/

I heard of the Blood which can wash sin a -

The spir - it with joy when all oth - er lights

To the hearts of all na- tions His pow'r to

His Love in - ter- ven- ing will par - don thy

way.

fade,

save,

soul.

The wounds of Christ are pen, Sin - ner, they were made for

33^ mm

tJ r ^ r

The wounds of Christ are

I ^: >.- I
^?-

f
-^

%-t- t=t

-t

pen, There for ref - uge

:£ i- IN
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13 Wc'U Be Heroes.

/" Maesteso.
''

3 J

p. M.—S. S. 56o. B. M. I. 286.

^*^l
1. We'll be he - roes we'll be he - roes When the bat- tie is fierce;

2. We shall conquer, we shall con- quer Thro' the blood of the Lamb;
3. We are ris - ing, we are ris - ing, And the foe shall be driv'n;

4. When we're dy-ing, when we're dy - ing, In the arms of His love,

• a

£=fez--g—^"^^^Etz

.Cl .

:tr:b?—

lizzzzJzzS

When the rag

And we ne'er

As war - ri

On the wings

mg
will

ors

of

^^E?^?

-A ^-^r-T^
-^ 9—J F^-- ttg-

storm loud-er grows,

retreat, tho' we die,

brave, let us sing,

faith we'll as - cend

—•—S—•

—

•—-¥ #— I—^-M a

/•

-«-

cour - age in - crease. By
con - quest we're won, By
vie - fry and heav'n. By
pal - ace of God, By

the cross, By the cross.

the cross, By the cross.

the cross, By the cross.

the cross By the cross.



14 While the Light from Heaven*

mp Moderato.
P. M.—S. S. 142. B. M. I. 29

1

:^:

--^f\^t

4^A- A \-

i—

r

1. Sins of years are all numbered, Blackest stains brought to light, Bro-ken
2. AH the past with its chan-ces, All the "what might have been," Ev-'ry

3. Poor lost sin-ners of all kinds, Trembling fol-lowers as well, With their

rii^5-57-

*^«liii
km '^^^^ ^^

pledg - 68 un - cov-ered,None es - cape from His sight.Unwashed hearts are re -

con -quest and vie -fry He had meant you should win.Howyou'll wish you'd gone
robes sure - ly blood-wash'd,They shall come forth to tell Of the bat-ties fought

t==t=
t=t i^n^ti^: i\ £

-^ ^ ^=^
i

-.--S-^4&
mf

ject - ed,

for - ward,
brave - ly.

^=t

Guil - ty souls

Lov - ing Je -

Of the vie -

£^

rise a - lone, When you stand in the

su8 a - lone. When you stand in the

to - ries won. As they stand in
'

the

.^_ » ^ ^ S .
- '

^- m
f Chorus.

--I—

^

i t
light of

light of

light of

T I :
-•--—•—F*-

—
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—

His great Judg-ment throne.
^ while the light from heav'n is

H.s great Judg-men throne.
{ ^j^j,^ ^^. ^|^^ .

j j^
His great Judg-ment throne. ^

,

,.y±:Ur-^=%=yjM^mm-
^

^-^iN:
I

>~* , ^^~V—

2

C
A r-r—l 1—; ^ N-r—-] n

fall - ing,

flow - ing,

Sins con - fess

He can wash
ing, wants re - veal - ing.

t=-t
?±J^1

sins a

-T|—h—

V V

-r-

way.

i



15 Soldier, Rouse Thee!
p. M.-S. S. 556. B. M. I. 25 J.

mf Con spirito.

, f Sol - dier, rouse thee! War is rag - ing, God and fiends are bat - tie wag- ing,

\ Dare ye still lie fond- ly dreani-ing, Wrap)tin ease and world-ly scheming,

r> \ Lord, we come, and from Thee nev - er Self nor earth our hearts shall ser-er;
^'

/ To a world of re - bels dy -ing, Heaven and hell and God de - fy - ing,

o I Hark! 1 hear the war-riors shouting, Now the hosts of hell we're routing;

"I See the foe be- fore us fall - ing, Sin - ners on the Sav-iour call- ing,

}.g ^ M_._* * — ^̂fzrz=^ -p l-p^J —

>

- -fr—ff-r-*ir=^-:=^

—

^-y

=r=i=iH^ii^:
i:S-q-

Ev-ery ransomed power en-gag-ing,Break the tempter's spell. )

While the mul-ti-tudes are streaming, Downwards in - to hell? I

Thine en-tire - ly, Thine for ev - er, We will fight and die. \ ry. , ., ,

,

Ev-ery-where we'll still be cry-ing,"Will ye perish—why?" /
^"^^ me\Noriare

Cour-age! on-ward! nev-er doubting,We shall win the day. )~ ... - -
- -

^^
j>Throwing off the bond-age galling—Join our glad ar-ray.

5ii
in=-t::

1

—

^-

m--

.« 1 1 r-J ^ 1 ^-r--1 1 T'^ ~

m^
sound-ing, Let the gos - pel sound-ing, Summon all, at Je -sus' call His

rntr^C: -ta^t

^:i.:^^- _fl ! I—-I—r-l 1
\ \-r^ P5--3-

1— I

—

\ji-~

glo - rious cross surrounding. Sons of God, earth's trifles leaving, Be not faithless

ar-i—'—

^

'=Ui^-'-'=^^= t,,^U= =tp—I—

r

^^^i^t^Ppp:^^=i^iiiP,^^
but be - liev - ing. To your conquering Captain cleaving,Forward in the fight.

-J^J=c-^-^.

^"Uj T—^~f—t?-^—H- F - ^-^^—\--'
I

—

^ «



16 The Penitent's Plea*

yi==^
Adagio.
"

J .

P.M.—S. S.376. B.M, 1,234.

^m-J*—IV-
izrrrcj^ -is—

^

—
-^ r M

F^ -Igr. :J. .^. .i. w :sr~'?mm- -|il:

^ f Sav - iour, hear me, while be -fore Thy feet I the rec - ord of my
' \ Canst Thou still in mer-cy think of me, Stoop to set my shackled

.^ { All the mem- o - ries of deeds gone by Rise with - in me and Thy
~"

( Sav - iour, take my hand, I can - not tell How to stem the tides that

All the riv - ers of Thy grace I claim - ver ev - 'ry prom-ise
Bid me rise a freed and par-doned slave, Mas - ter o'er my sin. the

!
h__ h ^ p h

3.

B a^^: m

sins repeat,Stained with guilt, myself abhoring, Filled with grief ,my soul out pouring;

spir - it free, (Omif
pow'r de-fy; With a death-ly chill en-8nar-ing,They would leave mj soul despairing

round me swell, (0?/i/7

write my name^As I am I come be-liev-ing, As Thou art,Thou dost,re-ceiv-ing,

world, the grave. (0?H?7

1-

> I

Til -2^

==l =1

: s -1= :j^T_£=e1

^^

Raise my sink-fng heart, and bid me be Thy child once more!

How to ease my conscience, or to quell My flam - ing heart.

Charg-ing me to preach Thy power to save, To sin - bound souls.

Jfz^-

Grace there is my ev - ery debt to pay, Blood to wash my ev - cry

.f* ^ i^ ^ . - ^ ^ 0t.nrrT—:ff-
I ^ h 1^

jv
_,^

^t:==^-

-I .--4-

sin a- way, Power to keep me spotless day by day. For me, for me!

^ fTi=f^:1
r^^-^-

-z^rr^g—nppi^fi^ipiii=M^i



M Lord, I Make a Full Surrender.
p. M.-

iilf Alletiro modern to.

S. S. 445. B.M.I. 249.

ii^iSiiippiiil LltZIiSt

1. Lord, I make
2. Lord,my will

3. Bless-ed Spir

a full sur - ren - der, All I

I here pres-ent Thee Glad-ly,
it,Thou hast brought me Thus my

have
now
will

yield to Thee;
long-er mine;

Thee to give;

Lord, I bnngmy
Lord, my life I

Show Thy-self.

-3-

whole af - fee - tion, Claim it, take it for Thine own;
lay be - fore Thee, Hear, this hour the sa - cred vow!
God of pow-er, My un-changing, lov-ing Friend;

Safe - ly kept

Adl Thine own
Keep me, till

e£

pro - tec - tion, Fixed on Thee
re - store Thee, Thine for - ev

Faith in sight

D. S.
r—r-

And I now have

Thy
now
death's glad hour

£i*_*_;;-_-t

a - lone.

er now.
shall end.

/Chorus.

ilo - ry, glo-ry, Hal - le - lu - jahl I have giv'n my all to Godl



18 God is Love*
8's & 3-

-i-v-

S. S. 325. B. M. I. 122.

-c^

d:

1. Come, let us all u - nite to sing, God
2. Oh, tell to earth's re - mot - est bound, God
3. In Ca-naanwe will sing a- gain, God

.m- jm- -•- -•- .^-
-•-^—

I

1 1 rb • &—r-e--

te -»--—•-
:P=tt:

i=&
-I h

13
(9-

love;

love;

love;

X

Let
In

And

heav'n and
Christ we
this shall

©"--IP -•--—I

I
V-

^m -rt
-<9- s:

earth their prais - es bring; God
have re - demp- tion found! God
be our loud - est strain; God

love. Let ev - 'ry soul from
love. His blood haswash'd our

love. Whilst end - less a - ges

i
-# ^-

-e>-
-fe-

:^- n;-I Y

:^=i:iziutzzi:

sin a - wake, Each in his heart sweet mu - sic make, And sing with us, for

sins a - way. His Spir - it turn'd our night to day, And now we can re -

roll a - long, We'll tri-umph with the heav-'nly throng, And this shall be our

God is love.

i^m<=a: 1#T-i^
1

And sing with us for Je - sua

And now we can re - joice to

And this shall be our aweet-est

-G-

l=i^

sake,

say,

song,

God
God
God

love,

love,

love.

-^-

9:^=±=± t—\—

r

•--1-



19

mf Andante.

E=i±E^.

While He's Waiting.

P. M.-S. S. 50. B. M. I. 290.

qzd:
-t-- ^=i :S:

1. Love

2. For

3. Canst

4. Soon

5. Ah!

of love so won

thy heart He's wait

thou leave His par

the day is com

His love, so ten

iSEt
zaz

drous,

ed

don

ing

der,

It:

Rich

Days

Still

When
Asks

and

and

un -

a -

free!

years;

known?

lone

—

thee "comes!'*

i-
E= -^-

^
1 N 1 r^ 1 k 1—

1
4 —^— 4 ; J—^^ —•-v- 3 5^s ^- S—

i

"•——^

—

-l- 0— =i rr i __^___^M^^
Now the King of glo - ry A par-don of - fers

I

thee!

And thy sins, long hat - ed, Have caused Him bit -ter tears.

And for- get the mer - cy That towards thee He has shown?

Tremb-iling or re - joic - ing--You must His king- ship own.

And thy life, so slen - der, Bids thee for safe -ty run.

• f • "f" ^ -•-
-f- . '^ -f-

-•- .
<^ •

/iM^* f^ S . ^ p ^
1

i [ >^ • 1

(^•-ft-—^ .^^ 1

—

—to 1 — 1

—

—»

—

-f—f^—•-—•----^^^
; ' '' ' 1 1 ' ' 1

1 1

y 1 i^ r

?>?/* Chorus.

4



20 Precious Promise.

^s & 7s. S. S. 6S:i. It. il. 1. 1 Hi

Pre - cious prom- ise God hath giv - en

When tempta - tions al - most win thee,

When thy se - cret hopes have per-ished

When the shades of life are fall-ing,

I I

To the wea - ry pass-er

And thy trust - ed watchers

In the grave of years gone

And the hour has come to

•-I

—

\- -t^—

by,

fly,

by.

die,

I

^--f^-r-i -l- n

All the way from earth to heav - en, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Let this prom - ise ring with - in thee; "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Let this prom - ise still be cher- ished: "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

Hear thy trus - ty lead - er call - ing, "I will guide thee with Mine eye."

a ^
I—r—

r

*=ti:

Refrain.

m M—I—f-H

—

-\ r I ^ Id .—I 1—<—I—H#-T—I '—'—^-^-—^—

I

"

-I—

h

'I will g^ide thee, I will guide thee, I will guide thee with mine eye;

^- -*- #- -#- -F- -•- . -t

:(==t

^^
rfr-i

:i=t
:<z=itt

#- •-^-H-

.4

I

On the way from earth to heav - en, I will guide thee with Mine eye.*

.^^-..^..U=^. T-.

r



2\ I Feel Like Singing All the Time*
CM. S. S. 321 15 M I.

11f Allegro
r -i

1. I feel like sing-ing all the time, My tears are wip'd a - way,
2. When on the cross my Lord I saw, NaiI'd there by sins of mine,
3. When fierce tempta-tions try my heart, I'll 8ing'*Je-sus is mine!"
4. The an - gels sing a glo - rious song, But not a song like mine,

I • I r^ \ --f^ t- :t --g:-

#

For
Fast
And
For

i: i

I

Je - sus is a Friend of mine: I'll serve Him ev -'ry day.

fell the burn -ing tears; but now I'm sing - ing all the time.

so,though tears at times may start, I'm sing - ing all the time.

I am wash'd in Je - sus' blood, And sing - ing all the time.

W:^

0- -0- -0-

t=::t
ri--

Chorus.
1

^ 1 '•

i ,

-<^
*

Sing-ing glo - ry, glo - ry, Glo - ry he to God on high!

^

22 Beautiful River,

Tune -20.

Beautiful river, flowing to sever 2

Chains that have bound us to Satan
and sin;

Jesus is able you to deliver,

Claiming His promise, come now and
plunge in.

Chorus:
Beautiful river, beautiful river.

Flowing to cleanse and keep you from
sin;

Beautiful river, beautiful river.

Flowing to cleanse and keep you from
sin.

Stains that are deep and sins that arc

hidden,

Power of evil that forces to wrong.
You shall find freedom come to the river.

Only believing that Jesus is strong.

Fully delivered, saved to the utmost,
Life shall no longer be failure through

sin;

All that have hindered I brought t<» the

river,

Oh, hallelujah! I plunged in.



23 His Love Can Ne'er Be Told.

i
1=q:S --tq: :r=q: gf:4i*:

•z:^
zd-

1. The cross, the blood-stain'd cross be - hold, The Lord on Cal - v'ry see;

2. T^ie nails, the spear, the thorn - y crown He pa-tient-ly en-dur'd;
3. Death could not keep its vie - tim long. Nor yet the grave con- tain;

4. Oh, Sav - iour dear, no tongue can tell The greatness of that love;

5. Sal - va - tion all by faith may gain, And walk the heav'nly way;

eS^

I I I I I

^-
Oh, now be- lieve the sto - ry told— He died to ran- som thee.

'Mid hell - ish wrath and world- ly frown, E - ter - nal life se - cured.

Our Lord the might- y conq'ring One, Vic -to - rious lives a -gain!

Love reach-ing from the mouth of hell To God's own throne a - bove.

Praise Him! the Lamb of Cal - v'ry slain. Thro' one e - ter - nal day.

•d

^:^:

•zM^izit 4^k^
y y i [

^
5^=*c

Chorus. Allegro.
i-rt

iisi

An - gels as-sist our might - y joys, Strike all

V— v> I

-=^^-

\ 1—r# s 1^^—i-r-i—I—J-» •---

1/
'

^
I

Strike all your harps of gold; But when you raise your high -est

r
notes

it S^.-li—

*

: \^» •-1^1mr- t=t

M :tk2: S5K m
His love can ne'er be told. His love can ne'er be told, His

m -r .^ ->^tiJ^ J-i- -^^ .^ ^%;
r^ tt i

His love told.



His Love Can Ne'er Be Told.—G^ncIudecL

-i:j— . C.\ t^ N K 1 ^ CI s __^—r^-^^—l«^-l

i^^=j^i s--rs—5=1pj^ g' l-i^=<: -?^ ;s"^^-^
love. His love. His love, His love,

r r f
•

His

L^ • • # • • J

love can ne'er be

n... ...
'j-

-S^^ . »
? t-t^-—t/- -1

p 1 1-!—

-?5(-
:i^^: ^*: ^i^: =^* «-*

H-#-

iszi: s
told; But when you raise your high - est [notes His love can ne'er be

I I
ri I

-i9- . -0- A -0- -0- -0- d -•- -•- • •- -•- d -•-•-

m^ -I
1

5}-)

—

ym—-I ^—I

—

\—-=H^-

7
1— "I N 1

'^~ N ^ N 1 —Nri^"-ift-if^-i^-k ""
! •1 y' f^ , J LJ • « J J

'^ ' ^ - * • d S S * ' m ^ r*
J ^ s t - 1*-* P • f # ^

1

P

p^
told,

J-

His

His

-•-

love

love

.1

can ne'er be told,

can ne'er be

^ ^ h
.J> V S -^ ^.

told

'^
1

His love

His love

can ne'er be

can

i / .^

fM\» ' ^ t~ r f
lft/«. 1 •1 ;

'
.• f li V

c •̂^h 1*
'

10 ^ ^*j
t t ^ [/ —b*-

v-^rb
His love ne'er be told," His love

I^=J: ^•^
-N—I-

%=^-

^ ^ y ^

told,

ne'er be told.

ne'er be told,

His love can ne'er be told, His love can ne'er be

... ^. ... .J^

^^ n. r .^_

Hj
.-- -,-

t;.



24 Keep On Believing.

mp Allegretto.

z^4^: >-
•s^-

1. When you feel weak
2. If all were ea

3. God is your Wis
4. Let us press on,

est,

-

sy,

dom,
then,

dan- gers

if all

God is

nev - er

sur - round,,

were bright,

your Might,.

de - spair,

^^^-
^S—4 *- -^

±tl2r43t i=t=tz:ttzt::

*=^
=|:

Sub - tie temp - ta

Where would the Cross

God's ev - er near

Live a - bove feel

tion, trou-bles a - bound,

be ? Where would the fight ?

you, guid - ing you right;

ing, vie - to - ry'a there;.

—\—I—I—L_)—L__|

—

^r _^i —lh—I lh—[__i_j
fcfc^:w

eres.

5 •<2-i-

r .^—^. ^

Noth- ing seems hope - ful, noth- ing seems glad, . .

.

But in the hard - ness, God gives to you

He un - der-stands you, Knows all you need;

Je - sua can keep us so near to Him

All is des -

Chanc- es of

Trust- ing in

That nev - er

-

7?i/ Chorus.dim.

e - ven - time sad,-

that you are true,

sure - ly sue - ceed.

faith shall grow dim.

Keep on be- liev

on be - liev - ing. There's

-• -0- -m-



Keep On Believing.—Concluded.

ifo-

I^-=^ =^
noth-ing to fear;

„f:_

Keep on be-liev ing,

1—
the

H#« #^-^—to—Si ^^* r •--•
I

#—»—r-H#« 0F , #-#
,

f-—f—i

WW

This is

^^—

^

Faith in

siri^

H

is* II

25

mf Largo

Prepare Me,
C. M. S. S. 145. B. M. I. 57.

1. Your garments must be white as snow! Pre - pare to meet your God!
2. Get washed from ev

-
'ry stain of sin, Pre - pare to meet your God!

3. Pre - pare me now! pre -pare me here! To stand be -fore Thy throne!

4. Lord,cleansemyheart andmake me pure! To stand be -fore Thy throne!

-#2 -•;

m^

For to His throne you'll have to go, Pre - pare to meet your God!
You must this great sal - va-tionwin! Pre - pare to meet your God.
That I, with-out a doubt or fear. May stand be - fore Thy throne!

My pride and self and tern -per cure! To stand be - fore Thy throne!

r -M=t
-O--

trt: -l!5>-

Chorus.

s r
tftt i^Sfl

Pre - pare me! pre-pare me, Lord! Pre-pare me! to stand be-fore Thy throne!

h^rtitz -y-^t^
1 h :t=--



26 Rolled Away.

^
J—I-^ :I33 1

1. Out up - on the broad way speeding, With the husks my poor soul feed-ing

2. Fast from hope and mer - cy sink- ing, I the bit - ter cup was drinking:

3. I had wandered long in sad-ness, Blind -ed by my sin and madness;

^ •

m^S^^I^EE^

Je- sus came.and sought,and found me, And my bur - den, all my bur- den. All my
Till in love my Saviour met me, All my dark- ness, all my darkness. All my
Till by love my heart was brok-en, And my sor - row, all my sor-row. All my

Chorus.
J*l-N^^^

I

bur - den rolled a- way. "j

darkness turned to light. \

sor- row changed to song, j

Rolled a-way,

=^
, ft f^-'

K^K:.

rolled a- way
t "

I

Rolled a-way.

-m—T-

'^--
:v-z±r-=^^=N

•fs ifc:
~^t:zjf=^

-V-'i-V

Oh, the

rolled a-way,

-S:izSz::=::i

-g*-!

—

V- s

L/ 1^ l^ 1^ I 11/
bur- den of my heart rolled a- way,

rolled a-way,

m
0—^ '

ff p

Rolled a- way, rolled a

rolled a-way,

• -#-

x-=x=x T=^
1^=^: t̂=t :^=±

=? :N=^:z=fei:Siiz^ ^-=ti=)i=M.-=::

T--^^

f
!^:^ 1^:^=^:

:?^.zzitit^ :^fc:^tgF--*--l

way, Oh, the bur- den of my heart,Of my heart rolled a - way.

rolled a-way, ^»

p.i.»-
b!—•-

Si-^-i^fe^i^iizp^.:^^-:
^tr.?^zt=b!:: i

:i.

:*z*:
fE i



27 My Lord, what a Mourning

!

S. S. 149.

u mp Moderato.
j J-4.

fc*^

1. You'll see theGreat White Throne, And stand be- fore it all a -lone;

2. Be - fore the Judg-ment Seat, Your sen-tence will the King re - peat!

3. You'll see the King come forth. To judge the na-tions in His wrath!

4. You'll hear Him say, "Well done!" To all who have the bat- tie won;

n ** -N -A N S 1
1 H^ -J -

"

1 ::iij N 1 -^- -1 -4

Iy^-^' mm 4 ; M •

i Si-J ^-t 1 : :^ —0--* r >5
fJ # « • i 25* •

Wait-ing for the King to call. When the stars be -gin to fall!

Ter - ror will you then en - thral When the stars be - gin to fall!

Sin - ners to the rocks will call When the stars be -gin to fall!

Oh, that He may claim us all. When the stars be - gin to fall!

-•- jm. -- t t f f • •

t ^ •

(m)''^ k k M \§ r ;
1

1 r "^ • 1
: {2 —»—•--

-r f—

1

V^ y tv \j Vj \j W *
|# .>. k ~i^ \r w ^ 1 I r 1 1 J ' '

1
1

1 'k/ '

V Y' /

Chorus w/
My Lord!

A—,—

I

what a mourn -ing! My Lord!

what a mourning!

what a—

I

^—0-—

\

7 :b=t=t: -^-

My Lord!

mourning! My Lord!

I I
ores.

.

•t^ M I

what a mourning! My Lord! what a mourning,When the stars begin to fall!

:t=t-t: ^:z%:.t^c^
^^-'-

r=r:3p=:t:zT:=z:pi=:piz:pz^c:r-zzc=t=.—^pr=iizL::=ti:cs;ixi

V—5-i—t—= _t/_5-cp_,— I ^__[:| j^_| t^_i u



28 The Child of a King.

miUlliilgi^
-s)-

t5=?"r=i
'J ^~

I

My Fa - ther is rich in hous - es and lands, He hold - eth the

My Fa- ther'sown Son, the Sav - iour of men, Once wan-dered o'er

I once was an out - cast Strang- er on earth, A sin - ner by
A tent or a cot -tage, why should I care? They're build-ing a

=?li4;
^f:

azzz^toizti

:t^=t:

42-

t: m
^imiliiiiiilig

wealth of the world in His hands! Of ru - hies and" dia-mondsof
earth as the poor- est of men, But now He is reign-ing for

choice, and an al - ien by birth! But I've been a - dopt-ed, my
pal - ace for me - ver there! Tho' ex - il - ed from home, yet,

I

-#-•-#--#- t>-

_rf^_# •__#_• •—r-^ P^—^ -4- -^ - - -
-

g^^--tz:fz=»=£-:t=t==t:=E£

'-^\y-^-

-0 ^0—0 ,-i-«M-«-

sil - ver and gold His cof - fersare full,— He has rich- es un-told.

ev - er on high. And will give me a home in heav-en by and by.

name's written down—An heir to a man - sion, a robe and a crown,

still I can sing: All glo - ry to God, I'm the child of a King.

Chorus.
y <—p—

I

^ 1—p-

I'm the child of a

!_ *5—bzz

King,

(2-

The child

1/

of King:

p ,2 ^ ^-^ g^ ^—r^ 1

t=titzziz=zi(zi:EEti==b=t=Et:===l

.JX . »^ 1
—

—

.—— --I—I ^
1 1

^ an lib.

With Je

_^zzpzi:ili

SU8 my Sav - iour I'm a child of

imi
King.

I

-^ ^ m



29 Room for Jesus.

7s. S. S. .•54. B. M. I. nr,.

77ip Moderato.
|y

1. Have you an - y room for Je - sus— He who bore your load of

2. Room for pleasure.room for busi-ness; But for Christ the Cm - ci

3. Have you an - y time for Je - sus, As in grace He calls a

4. Room and time now give to Je - sus; Soon will pass God's day of

N-#-•-•- -0-

^;ei^fcErE*iE!iE^ -r-î
J±fe»=fcJ=tidt

sin?

fied

—

gain?

grace;

J ^ m

~-^'
• «f '

-

As He knocks and asks ad - mis - sion, Sin - ner will you let Him in ?

Not a place that He can en- ter, In the heart for which He died

!

Oh, "to - day" is "time ac -cept - ed," To-mor - row you may call in vain.

Soon your heart be cold and si - lent, And your Saviour's pleadings cease.

m
-•- • -#- -» -#- -•- -#- i5>- -0-0- ^ , ar ^ r

^--•r^

H^-ziSV—

^

_^_i_

}7if Chorus.

Room for Je- aus,King of Glo ry!

i
^ ^ ^

-)—^—+-
'911 -&.-t^ '^¥=W-

Has - ten now. His word o - beyl

. . . •. N '^
-0-T

I I !

Room for Je

Room for Je- sus.King of Glo

I ^ ^ ^ ^ 1^ I

4 ' d 4 d • ' jT-*^

rn- I—r-f

—

r
sus, King of Glo-ry! Has -ten now, bey!

ry! Has - ten now, His word o - bey!

-•- • -0-- -0- -0- .-M- -0-

Room for Je - sus, King of Glo-ry! Has -ten now. His word o-bey?

I ^ '^ ^

Swing your heart's door widely

m^ 3i_Jt-^_4i^zfc

-«-—•- g^i
(S*-^- 11

pen Bid Him en - ter while you may.

.-•--#- ^ .^ 1^



30 Cleansing for Me.
r. M.

mf Moderato. ,

S. S

N

407

^

B. M. I.

J .

219.

1

r^ ^ J
(> , ^ h 1 i-v r-" ! ! ^ f d i-

1

h w"' /» : J a ^
, I

' <^ 1 "^ •^ -1
r"^r [/ \ / • • - ; ] k pz/ n "^ i
V^> ~ J J J J J 1 J J J , H
tJ -•--•- ^ • '^ i/ 1

* "

1. Lord, thro' the blood of

2. From all the sins o -

3. From all the doubts that

I ,N

^^:

the Lamb that was slain, Cleans-ing for me,
ver which I have wept, Cleans-ing for me,
have filled me with gloom,Cleans-ing for me,

^ -•- -?- -0- -t^ -•- ^ r

^=t=t

en4 W:—-—

^

cleansing for me;
cleans-ing for me;
cleans-ing for me;

-•- ' - ' k' 1/ I

From all the guilt of my sins now I claim,

Far, far a - way, by the blood - cur- rent swept,

From all the fears that would point me to doom,

J r ^_ -»- -^- -#- -I—

e^3^=f^s tzi:

=|:

/!

=1: 1==|: I3:

Cleans-ing from Thee, cleans

Cleans- ing for me, cleans-

Cleans- ing for me, cleans

-^ g •'
' ^

^ 1/

ing from Thee. Sin - ful and black though the

ing for me; Je - sus. Thy prom -ise I

ing for me; Je - sus, al-though I may

past may have been. Ma - ny the crush -ing de-feats I have seen, Yet on Thy
dare to be-lieve. And as I come Thou wilt sure-ly re-ceive;That o-ver
not un-der-stand,' In child-like faith now I put forth my hand,And thro' Thy

^^^ :^=*=l^: *=:i=*=?=?=?:
t=:V—f2- V—^

I

fc^=

9^=^ :N=^

^ow I lean, Cleans-ing for me, cleans-ing for me.
- ermore grieve,Cleans-ing for me, cleans-ing for me.

I shall stand,Cleans- ed by Thee, cleans- ed by Thee

^-
- ^

ft^

prom- ise, Lord,

sin I may nev
word and Thy grace

—I
1 1—

H

|frf?i

-r-F-r?^gi :&

i^J-^-^—

,
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31 Behold! Behold the Lamb of God,
s. s. 1.;. r,. M. I. i:

1. Be - hold! be -hold the Lamb of God, On the cross, on the cross.

2. Come, sin - ners, see Him lif t - ed up, On the cross, on the cross;

2. And now the might -y deed is done. On the cross, on the cross;

:•:§ ^zrz=|:ti-.iic=^=^=*-?ifq:r-=S±i
f2# .-•-_^ -«-

-1/^^-

^^^_^,^^

For us He shed His precious blood, On the cross,

He drinks for you the bit - ter cup. On the cross,

on the cross,

on the cross.

The bat - tie's fought.the vic-fry's won. On the cross, on the cross.

I I ^^

il

r ^i^ 1 ^ y

Oh, hear His all im - por-tant cry, "Why per - ish.blood-bought sin-ner.why?"

The rocks do rend, the mountains quake.While Je - bus doth sal - va-tion make

—

To heaVn He turns His dy - ing eyes; "Tis finished!" now the Conqueror cries;
I I

jm., .m. JL -#.. -«.. A. ^. jt. • .•.. .#. .#. .«. . ^.« ^ ji. .^.

E^^3-ZE?±G=£Ei5z=EE.=SE?EE§|

Draw T^^a^ and see your Say-iour die,

Whilj Je - sua suf - fers for our sake.

Then bows His sa - cred head and dies,

I

.«. .«--#- ^. JL

On the cross.

On the cross.

On the cross.

on the cross.

on the croFS.

on the cross.

mmi



32 Blessed Assurance,

w =|—
:1

--V—^-
\f—

\

r 1 1
^

1 1 —I

—

r^=^-\ \- V ^^-h#-T— ai
*-

1. Bless-ed as -sur-ance, Je- sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of

2. Per -feet sub- mis- sion, per-fect de - light, Vis -ions of rap-ture now
3. Per -feet sub- mis- sion, all is at rest; I in my Sav-iour am

--=s-0_^

—

i/—i^—4-—I y—^—t/—^ 1-—?'

—

i^—fc^—
R-—I-

—

^-

glo- ry di -vine! Heir of sal - va-tion, purchase of God, Born of His
burst on my sight; An-gels de - scend-ing, bring from a-bove Ech-oes of

hap- py and blest, Watching and wait-ing, looking a - bove. Filled with His

-^- -m- &^^f^u—P—•—P-pi

—

\
—»—•—F» -—•--—#—•—•

—

»
- -ft—

h

H- 1 I u——la-;—

I

'
1 H 1 1 1 1

1-

—#-f—p-i—r—^-

V—t^-v-

Chorus.

-^—^-
:l:^;1:

^—r^-j-^r-S:^;:
Spir - it, washed in His blood. ^

mer - cy, whis-pers of love. > This is my sto - ry, This is my
good - ness, lost in his love. J

.#. ^. r . ^ • A A A
:t:==:N=^fc

I I '• 'u/ ^ ' ^
^^^

J.-v4-_ ^--—^ ^- i^H ^__ ^_ ^_ « J

song, Prais-ing my Sav - lour all the day long;

m' ^» m m m m m -#- •- -^ -9^^i
-*- • -•- • -•- -»- -•- -F- • -F- • -I— -I— -t— -)— -I-

This is my

^ t=t:=t:
^=t

0-t—^_

N=)i=^:
V—w'

—

)/-

'#—

#

:-^33tE«Et^i
Is;:!:

—

H

1-
^-^^H^

:^=4 ^^IH—a;—N-

sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav-iour all the day long!

-^ . -^ .^. ^. ^.
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33 I Am So Glad,
V. M. s. s. 7::i

,, mf Allegro moderato.
7"S p

. I?. M. I. Ii41.

r K—^—^—
1—^—^—^~

12fe_H :^ 4^ -:^ ^ ^-^::d-1^ V- ^ r--h « « i

1. I am so glad that our

2. Je - sus loves me, and I

3. If one should ask of me,

4. In this as - sur- ance I

ps ,N fS [S ,S [V

-J- -J- -tf- ^ * -•- -•- -•-

Fa - ther in heaven, Tells of His

know I love Him: Love brought Him
how can I tell— Glo - ry to

find sweet- est rest, Trust - ing in

^ r ^ 1

/iV. H ct m m m m m m ' p P P' P

'

^ ^ ^
L^^'+t ' 1 1 1 1 1 i » m

J , ' >

- ^ '-^ V '^

, r) ^ N rw

i' rt 1

f
^ l^ r r^ 1

1J ' "1

-^ —1

—

« •' ^ _45_^ z^ _:^ 45^^—rJ^ .;- -;-
-J-

^ ^ —#—
-# ^ ' s—1 t—t ^ r^

love in the Book He has given; Won - der - ful things in the

down my poor soul to re - deem; Yea, it waa love made Him
Je - sus, I know ver - y well; God's Ho - ly Spir - it with

Je - sus, I know I am blest; Sa - tan, dia-mayed, from my
,N ^ |s |s ^ ^

P ^ s '.'^ ^ P W P "^

l^-'*fr « S a i :^ s 1 Hs^^ J?, f. 1- -f—-Z- —P 1 - J^ 'j^ _U -U -I' V A
1/—t/

—

v^t~t/

—

—V— V f
1

\ . 1 K V s _,^J' s. .-^ ,N ,N N ^ .N h. 11 f* "I ij-^t—IT
1

' ' J « • J 1 1
LL\' ' r^ J •! I • ~~ij '

' ^ « a m J
'

_i 1 ^
o i -J- -^ ^ •

Bi - ble I see,

die on the tree:

mine doth a - gree,

soul now doth flee '

s
-^ -^ ^ L

This is

Oh, I

Con- stant

When I

-•- -•- -#- -^
the dear - est—that

am cer - tain that

- ly wit - ness - ing

just tell him that

• ^ ; J-
Je - sua lovea me.

Je - sua loves me!
Je - sua loves me.

Je sus loves me.

m m • m M M m p ^ 1
(C/* f r 1 1 1 m m S m m m m « S 111«^v \j J b • • 9 r ~ 1

1 I 1 1 1 1_L, ^ L, ^_L-iy M w p 1

Chorus.
^ h N

2 ^"ff—•—Hi—il—

(

I am so glad that Je - sus loves me, Je- sus loves me,

\i^ ^r-^

£
Je - sus loves me,

pv N N I

:»=»:

A=q:1 m
'^ U b

I am 80 glad that Je- sus loves me, Je - sua loves

- - - - ^ #^
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34 Christ for Me*
S's &

m/ Allegro moderato.

s. s. 2;56. B. M. I. :i:4.

-it ^—rn 1 1 1—r-l '

i=
:1rrj:m

1. My heart is

2. Let oth - ers

3. In pin - ing

4. At home, a-
-i5>- -0-

fixed, e - ter- nal God,

boast of heaps of gold;

sick-ness or in health,

broad, by night, by day,
-•- -•- -#- -•- -i9-

Fixed on Thee, Fixed on Thee;

Christ for me! Christ for me!

Christ for me! Christ for me!

Christ for me! Christ for mel

S^eIeI
/

T
And my un - chang - ing choice

His rich - es nev - er can

In deep - est pov - er - ty

Wher - e'er I preach, or sing.

be

or

or

made, Christ

told: Christ

wealth, Christ

pray, Christ

-t--

-#- (9- r -#

I—»-

for

for

for

for

^-

me!

me!

me!

me!

:p=t==t:

Moderato. mf

m^4-»—f

—

w—w—r

—

He is my Proph - et,Priest,and King, Who did for me sal - va-tion bring,

Your gold will waste and wear a -way. Your hon-ors per-ish in a day;

And in that all im- port-ant day, When I the call of death o - bey,

Him first. Him last. Him all daylong, My hope,my so -lace, and my song;

.0. .m. .m. ^. ^ .,. ., .0- .0.

^•i^ -yi iiiil

^ ere.

•

i.

%—-—s

—

z-

/ rit.

--^—0 0-F^= 1

W-~r-
-f ft w f— : • I _5 J_j4b_^__i_,_

'

1

tpJJ

And while I've breath I mean to sing, Christ for me! Christ for me!

My por-tion nev - er can de - cay, Christ for me! Christ for me!

And pass from this dark world a - way, Christ for me! Christ for me!

I'll send the ring - ing cry a - long,"Christ for me! Christ for mel
"

^^
-- (t. -#- ^. .^. .,. .0.
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1
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35 We are Out On the Ocean Sailings
ss vt 7s. s. s. S4r). r,. M. I. ir.ii.

mf Allegro moderato. ~=r-nZZ

1. We are out on the o-cean sail - ing, Homeward bound we swift -ly glide;

2. Mill - ions now are safe - ly land - ed, - ver on the gold- en shore;

3. Come on board and ship for glo - ry; Be in haste, make up your mind,

4. We have kin - dred o - ver yon - der. On that bright and hap- py shore;
^. «L -#. ^ .^. .^. ^ .,.

^njl ti_f—f?—?—?_r=f:r—f-

—

T-—t-

We are out on the o - cean sail - ing. To a home be-yond the tide.

Mill- ions more are on their jour- ney. Yet there's room for mill - ions more.

For our ves - sel's weigh-ing an- chor; You will soon be left be - hind.

Py - and - by we'll swell the num- ber. When the toils of life are o'er.

.^. •- ^. ^- -^. ^. -^. -,.

—I 1 1 •—,»-rl 1 1
• r»—Hi 0--—\—ri ^ ^-

'«=t
^- -b-n t=t=^=:

mf Chorus.

All the storms will soon be o - ver, Then we'll an - chor in the har- bor;

U 0-^—0 p# U ^0-^—0 #—Wi —

I

I I

1
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^ I I

^ ^
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—'"^B-^ '^^^—
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H

We are out on the o - cean sail - ing. To a home be- yond the tide.

'^i
isttf-=^ -t=t: m -0— —0-

i=t:=t=
M=^-

1 I
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9—t0--—0 j
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—
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We are out on the o- cean sail- ing, ToIII
I

^ #^.^ # ^ ^ 7» ^ ^ A
a home be - yond the tide.

^
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36

rnP Xndante.

On the Cross of Calvary*
7s (8Iines).— S. S. K B. M. L 93.

i-0 MZ=^

N fS N^
1. On the cross of Cal-va - ry, Je - sus died for you and me;
2. Oh,what won - drous, wondrous love, Brought me down at Je-sus' feet!

3. Take me, Je - - sus, I am Thine, Wholly Thine for ev- er - more
4. Clouds and dark - ness veil'd the sky, When the Lord

s:
[:z:^=|:zz^=zpp:izzzpzip=pg==g=g=S=^.

V i^ i^ k'

--N—i^-h—l-'^^^H \~-

-d—J—L-iS' #—#—

1 1^ i^

-I ^^-h"^

wascru-ci - fied;

r-

s=; P s ^
There He shed His precious blood, That from sin we might be free.

Oh, such won - drous, dy-ing love. Asks a sac - ri- fice com-plete!

Bless-ed Je - 8us,Thou art mine; Dwell with - in for ev-er-more;
"It is fin - ished! "was His cry. When He bowed His head and died.

Oh, the cleans - ing stream does flow. And it washes white as snow!
Here I give

Cleanse, oh, cleanse

It is finished,

m.
^^
v-v-

?=?
t:^^^=P=P=t^:

my-selfto Thee,Souland bod-y. Thine to be;

my heart from sin,Make and keep me pure with - in!

it is finished, All the world may now go free;

-^- - __._.-# -^^
a—^: v%-l

tmm.
N S /

It was for me
It was for me
It was for this

It was for this

that Je-sus died

Thy blood was shed

Thy blood was shed

that Je-sus died

-•- -9-

:t=t=:
ifezi^iztizi^:

\^ ^ \^

mf Chorus.
Cal - va

W-
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^-i—'

1

-|
5-cp—•-*--«=t3 1

On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

On the cross of Cal - va - ry.

-#-• -#- -•-• -#- - . ^

'W
^ ^

lit

ry. Cal - va - ry!

-H^^^ N

-F •—•—•—•—

^-.

Cal - va

1^ 1/

Cal - vaUal - va - ry!
-#- -#- -#-
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On the Cross of Calvary.—Concluded.

-\—A-

^i=S=^^
It was for me tbatJe-sus died

'
^ .0- -#- -0- -<5>-

eJ3iPpSip-^:,-i5?|
On the cross of Cal - va - ry!

-1-4—i--L:
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37 Onward, Christian Soldiers*
6s, 5s,

A—\
—1—^-

^^i=i=H=i
•1

1. Onward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war,With the cross of Je - sus

2. At the sign of tri- umph, Satan's host doth flee;On, then Christian soldiers,

3. Like a mighty ar -my Moves the Church of God; Brothers we are tread-ing

4. Onward, then,ye peo-ple, Join the happy throng, Blend with ours your voices

n*r^zf^ icA

Go - ing on be - fore;Christthe roy- al Mas- ter, Leads against the foe;

On to vie -to - ry! Hell's foundations quiv - er At the shout of praise,

Where the saints have trod ;We are not di - vid - ed; All onebfod-y we,

In the tri-umph song; Glo -ry, laud and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King,

^:=;
^t

It:

r~-x

^ m
Refrain.

r^-tr-

^'

^=^-t=:t--~^^
I I

For-ward in- to bat - tie. See His ban-ner go!
'

Brothers,liftyour voices Loud your anthems raise. I

Qnward.Christain sol-diers!
One m hope and doc - trme,Onem char- 1 - ty. r ^"""^"j^"""""'

This thro' countless a - ges, Men and an-gles sing.
'

zizip:

E5=5=«=^

g
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rn- Sii^l
Marching as to war. With the cross of Je - sus Gq-ing on be- fore.
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38 Sound the Battle Cry!
S. S. 554. P.. B.

Ill*^=r t-i-

:J:

1. Sound the bat - tie cry! See! the foe is nigh; Raise the stand- ard high

2. Strong to meet the foe, March-ing on we go, While our cause we know
3. Oh! Thou God of all, Hear us when we call; Help us one and all

t=:i=tz=g-"-?—r-Ei 1 ^—^—Lzd

For the Lord; Gird your ar - mor on; Stand firm, ev - 'ry one;

Must pre - vail; Shield and ban - ner bright,Gleam - ing in the light;

By Thy grace; When the bat - tie's done. And the vie - fry won.

tt2: t=t
t=t

-U. I I

-A—\~N-
ff Chorus.

j=z^=d==j=:^.=3=--^--i{=i^3:|gztir£

Rest
Bat-

May

i?-i

your cause up- on His ho - ly word.
| j^ ^^ j^. ^al - ly 'round the

tlmg for the nght We ne er can fail,
i

we wear the crown Before Thy face, j
I

I

I I

t=:
:t=t -«»-

:t==t=t: 1 -•—•-

-p^—f-t—t-

i A
:8t

- ner; Read - y, stead - y, Pass the word a- long; On- ward, for ward,

shout a loud Ho-san -na! Christ is Cap - tain of the might - y throng.
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P Adagio.

Saviour, Lead Me.
T's. S. S. 7.V.. n. M. I. SO.

^E^^^E^Ei-f'-d-
^P

-0-T—0-
-0- ffff^f

1. Sav - iour. lead me lest I stray, Gent - ly lead me all the

2. Thou the Ref uge of my soul, When the storm -y bil- lows

3. Sav- iour,lead me, lead at last, When the storm of life is

I Sav - iour. lead me lest I stray, Gent - ly

^- #- -0- -*- -*- ->5>--W- -^- -t9-

IV i> r

,#- -•- -#- -^- -0-
I

> L L L I

way, I

roll; I

past, To
lead me all the way; I

'9-

u^ ^ ^~^ I I

V '^ '^ ^ \

am safe when by Thy side,

am safe when Thou art nigh,

the land of end -less day,
am safe when by Thy side,

-t9- -0- -0 #- • -'^-

=i:t=:
"(21 •I

1 1 1 1 -I

V—w—^ b> I H

_n. -1 h'^ ^ _^^
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mf Chorus. Moderato.
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-3 ^ ^=

I would in Thy love a -

All my hopes on Thee re

Where all tears are wiped a -

I would

1 ^ ^ N *''
J^

bide.

- ly.

way.
in Thy love

1/

a -

-#-

_|22 1—^ gi

1

.
Lead me,

bide.

ores.

Lead me,

-•-

^2 -t=-^:

w, 1, ^, ^ Jr—tr_5-_-U-
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Sav - iour, lead me lest I

Sav-iour.
^

-0- - -0- -0- -0-

'»- * '*"^^ •" ""^' •^ "^ • "^

stray; Gent - ly down the stream of
lesi I stray ; Gent - ly
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—^
U I
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* ^
time, (stream of time,) Sav-iour, lead me all till"
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R. L.

Christ Arose*
M. S. S. 799. B. M. I. 283.

P Moderate

.

Robert

cres.

Ljowry.

~:^ ^Egd^=i=t^

mE

1. Low in the grave He lay, ' Je - bus, my Sav - iour! Wait
2. Vain- ly they watch His bed— Je - bus, my Sav - iour! Vain
3. Death can -not keep his prey— Je - bus, my Sav- iour! He

-^- -» -•- -•- -•- -^- ^ m m -^- '^- -'^-

- ing the

ly they

tore the

^=f::r=^: t=X ^^-
trtr—

r

r—r—

r

ff Chorus. Allegro.

qi=q: ^-4-
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com - ing day, Je - bus, my Lord

!

seal the dead— Je - sus, my Lord!

bars a - way— Je - bus, my Lord

!

Up from the grave He a- rose,

m=df£=l=^q=f:
-I—f~^«^^t-^
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He a-rose,

:^0^^: irOI
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With amight-y triumph o'er His foes; He a- rose a Vic- tor from the

He a-rose;
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dark do- main, And He lives for ev - er in my heart to rei{;n. He a

t=:t=:t
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-0-^-m-
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:tz: El
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rose! He

He a- rose!

i.i-J.

a - rose! Hal - le - lu - jah! Christ a - rose!

He a- rose!
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41 1 hou Art a Mighty Saviour,

s. s. no.-i. r,. .1. 1

ggaapiPi^^
1. Bless - ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Thou hast done great thiogs for me;

2. In Thy mer - cy, rich and free, Thou hast par- doned e - ven me:

3. Draw me clos - er, Lord, to Thee, May my life a bless - ing be;

4. Now, Lord, let my light so shine That the world may know I'm thine:

s -^^u I I

4: rr —#-

I

•(9-T-m^=J:

=1: i r
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Thou didst leave Thy home a - bove, Thou didst suf - fer out of love.

Thou hast kept me ev - 'ry hour, By Thy Ho - ly Spir - it's power.

May it be a life of love, Lord, sup - ply me from a - bove.

May I bear much fruit in Thee, That will stand e - ter - nal - ly.

m
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12-
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Thou art a might - y Sav - iour. Thy love doth nev - er wa - ver;

m i^-
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Thou shalt be mine for ev - er, And Thine a - lone I'
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42 Are You Washed?
C. M.- S. S. 355. B.M.I. 207.

f Allegro.

!^^e; ^-±z-jk.
:1==^:
^1=*:
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1. Have you been to Je-sus for the cleansing power? Are you washed in the

2. Are you walk-ing dai-ly by the Saviour's side? Are you washed in the

3. When the Bridegroom Cometh, willyour robes be white,Pure and white in the

I

^ ^
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blood of the Lamb? Are you ful - ly trust-ing in His grace this hour?
blood of the Lamb? Do you rest each moment in the Cru - ci - fied?

blood of the Lamb? Will your soul be read-y for the man-sion bright,

^-t
V—i^-

-I ] \^-0—^—f—r-* • •
1

/ Chorus.

i
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? \ Are you washed
Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb? \

And be washed in the blood of the Lamb? j Are you washed

0-

in the
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blood— In the soul-cleansing blood of the Lamb? Are your
in the hlood— . of the Lamh?
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garments spotless?Are they white as snow?Are you washed in the blood of the Lamb?
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43 God^s Trumpet is Sounding.

Hs.-S. S. 540.

1. God's trumpet is sound-ing, "To arnis!"isthe call,

2. On land and on wa - ter my col-ors I'll show,

3. When foesper-se-cute me I'll not be dis-mayed,

4. I'll fight to the last with theLord's sword and shield

More wur-riors are

Thro' ten thousand

Sin, death, hell and

And count it an

Brlzrf^It
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want - ed to help on the war;

bat - ties with Je - sus I'll go;

fiends shall not make me a - fraid;

hon - or to die in the field;

My King's in the bat - tie

In dan-ger I'm cer - tain

From fear-ing and doubt- ing

In death and the grave there

r r T ? p p
i^E1

d ' 1 ^--^—^r ++^—J-—^ ^ -0 0-T—\—«|—r—alm—g—,—s^^c—c^# «___#
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He's call - ing for me,

He'll take care of me,

I'm ful - ly set free,

is vie - fry for me,

A sal - va - tion sol - dier

His blood-and-fire sol - dier

A sal - va - tion sol - dier

A sal - va - tion sol - dier

for Je -

for ev -

for God
in glo -

^J^=t=t=t:
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rit.

SUS I'll be.

er I'll be.

I will be.

ry I'll be.

A sal - va-tion sol - dier

His blood-and-fire sol - dier

A sal - va-tion sol - dier

A sal - va-tion sol - dier

for Je- sus I'll

for ev-er I'll

for God I will

in glo - ry I'll

be.

be.

be.

be.



44 .To Heal the Broken Heart He Came*
mp Andante con espresH

1. A hid - ing-place from ev - 'ry storm, A shel-ter that defends from harm,

2. wound-ed heart, thy sor - row bring, For thou ma/st gain re - lief from Him,
3. trembling one, thy heav - y weight Of guilt just now to Je - sus take;

4. Thy bonds shall break, cap- tive one, For Christ to set thee free has come;

9 • a m
I

:=rfN

g; ^^ ^-T-
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^-
A light that cheers the path of gloom, Is Christ to all who to Him come.

Who gave His life so to re-deem Each grieving soul o'er-thrown by sin.

He shed His blood that He might make A cleansing fount- ain for thy sake.

He waits to give the prec-ioua boon—The freedom thou hast sought so long.
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To heal the brok - - en heart

He came to heal

P^. ^. ^ ^
He came,

the

--

Tn frAfl t.hfl

brok-en tieart.
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cap - - tive from his chain; The blood He spilt

From ev - 'ry chain each soul to free
;

The blood He spilt,

.«. j0. .m. -«. .0. .0. ^ .0. M.

when He was slain, Brings guilt - y sin-ners home to God.

when He was slain,
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45

mp Allegretto.

I Bring My Heart to Jesus^

p. M. S. S. 372 B. M. I. 242-

J^JJ> e V m • «d-#-h-J ^^ hJ 1

1. I bring my heart to Je - sus,

2. I bring my life to Je - sus,

3. I bring my sins to Je - sus

4. I bring my all to Je - sus;

with its fears, With its hopes and feel - ings,

with its care, And be-fore His foot-stool,

as I pray. That His blood will wash them

He hath seen How my soul de-sir - eth

^:->-^-§, ,- r ^ i T zpj « ,' .^ -_S_Si\-^-——
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3^
and its tears; Him it seeks,and find - ing, it is blest: Him it loves, and

leave it there. Fad - ed are its treas-ures, poor and dim; It is not worth

all a-way. While I seek for fa - vor at His feet, And with tears, His

to be clean; Nothing from His al - tar I would keep, To His cross of

?:t-

-0—#- -0.^—#—^———#
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\- ~ =^-# 0—^0-i-C^-^_H-^LJ W^^^
lov - ing,

liv - ing

prom- ise

suS -'ring

1- ^

at rest. Walk -ing with my Sav - iour, heart in heart,

i^t:

is

with - out Him, More than life

still re-peat, He doth tell

I would leap. And the fire

-•- -#- .

'
-tl-

is Je - sus, love and peace,

me plain - ly Je - sus lives

de-scend - ing, brings to me

#—I r-# #—# •—r#—r—#—=—r# •—#-~n

None can part, Walk-ing with my Sav-iour, heart in heart. None can part.

Ne'er to cease,More than life is Je - sus, love and peace. Ne'er to cease.

And for-gives. He doth tell me plain -ly Je - sus lives And for - gives.

Lib - er - ty. And the fire de-scending, brings to me Lib - er - ty.
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46

Moderato.

Sinner^ See Yon Light*
p. M s s. 1:9. r.. >r. I. 271.

.N ^ 1 I

::^-^:
.0— —0.

1. Sin - ner, see yon light, Shin - ing clear and bright From the Cross on
2. In the gloom - y shade When He knelt and pra/d, Oh, what pain - fal

3. See, the Sav- iour stands.With His wound - ed hands And He calls a-
4. Come a - way to Him And con- fesa your sin, Come to Him who

I V
va - ry, Where the Sav - iour died, And from His side Came the

ag - - ny! When His brow was wet With the bloody sweat In the

loud to thee, "I for thee life gave, Thy soul to save Then thy

died for thee; To His feet draw near With a heart sin - cere, And from

-x=t
^= :t-|i=z:*-=*-— :»=i

-^^

^-;^
IS

Chobos.
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Blood that sets us free,

gar-den of Geth-sem-a - ne.

heart now give to me. \

sin He'll set thee free.
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) Come a- way, come a- way,

Come a - way, come a - way.
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To the Cross for ref - uge

mmm
See, the Sav - iour stands
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With His bleed - ing hands, Thy ran - som He paid on the tree.
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47 Oh, What Shall I Do to Be Saved?
mp Adagio.

1. Oh, what shall

2. Oh, what shall

3. Oh. what shsll

4. Lord, look

—^I

do

do

do

mer - cy
-0' ^

be saved From the Bor - rows that

be saved When the pleaa - ures of

be saved When sick - ness my
on me! Come, come and speak

It

cren
--Ps

dS^i

bur - den my soul ?

youth are all fled,

strength shall sub - due,

peace to mv soul!

v.—

Like the waves in

And the friends I

Or the world in

Un - to whom shall
• .#. .». .«.

the storm When the

have loved From the

a day. Like a

I flee. Bless - ed

-©»-
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winds are at war, Chill- ing floods of dis- tress o'er me roll.

earth are re - moved. And I weep o'er the graves of the dead ?

cloud, rolls a - way, And e - ter - ni - ty o - pens to view ?

Lord, but to Thee ? Thou canst make my poor brok - en heart whole

!

/! ^

Whatshall I do? What shall I do ? Oh, what shall I do to be saved?
This icUl I do! This will I do! To Je - sus Fll go and be saved.
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48 Oh, What Will You
Tune,—47.

1 Oh, what will you do without Christ

When the stars of the elements fall ?

When you stand all alone

Before the whole throne.

Oh, what will you do without Christ ?

Cho.—What will you do ?

What will you do ?

Oh, what will you do without Christ?

2 Oh, what will you do without Christ

When eternity bursts on your view ?

When to judgment you go.

Do Without Christ?
S. S. J5t

What, what will you do ?

Oh, what will you do without Christ ?

3 Oh, what will you do without Christ,

Who have often admitted His love?.

But you've wandered from Him,

And your heart's filled with sin.

Oh, what will you do without Christ?

4 Oh, what will you do without Christ,

If to-night you are summoned to die ?

If you have to meet God
Unwashed in the blood.

Oh, what will you do without Christ ?



49 When the Pearly Gates Unfold.

mp Andante.
S. S. 626.

:^ *^

1. I havegiv'n np all for Je- sns, This vain world is nought to me,
2. When the voice of Je - sua calls me, And the an - gels whis- per low,

3. Just be- yond the waves of Jor- dan, Just be - yond the chill - ing tide

Sj 1—
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All its pleas- ures are for- got- ten In re- mem-b'ringCal - va - ry;

I will lean up - on my Sav-iour, Thro' the val - ley as I go;

Blooms the tree of life im- mor-tal, And the liv - ing wa - ters glide;

epS:
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Tho' my friends de-spise, for- sake me, And on me the world looks cold,

I will claim His pre- cious promise Worth to me the world of gold,

In that hap - py land of spir- it, Flow-ers bloom on hills of gold.

J—,1—

I've a Friend that will stand by me When the pearl - y gates un-fold.

'Fear no e - vil, I'll be with thee When the pearl - y gates un - fold

And the an - gels are a - wait - ing Where the pearl - y gates un - fold.
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y Chorus.
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Life's mom will soon be wan - ing, And the eve - ning bells be tolled
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When the Pearly Gates Unfold.—Concluded.

Ui+
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But my heart will know no sad - ness, When the pearl - y gates un - fold.
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50 Jesus Loves Me

!
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1. Je- sus loves me, this I know, For the Bl - ble tells me so, Trembling

2. . Je- sus loves me, He who died, Heaven's gate to o - pen wide; He has

3. Je- sus loves me, He will stay Close be- side me all the way, Soothe my
4. Je- sus loves me; soon He'll say, "My truesoldier, come away;" Yes, I

ff. p- ft ft—r-^ e- ft
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ones He helps a -long; They are weak, but He is strong

washed a-way my sin. Let His loved one en - ter

sor- row, wipe my eye, Till He takes me home on high

love Him, and I cry, "Come, Lord, take me boraeen high.'

ong.

iB. I

iigh.
J

Yes,Je- sus loves me!
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Yes, Je-sus lovesme! Yes, Je- sus loves me! The ]^i-ble tells me so!
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5\ Jesus is Strong to Deliver,

mp Allegretto

-^-iX- 1 1

P. M S. S. 347. B. M. I. 24;
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1. Why are you doubt-ing and fear - ing? Why are you still "un-der
2. You say/'I'mweak, I am help - less; I've tried a - gain and a -

3. When in my sor-row He found me," Found me, and bade me be
4. When in the tem-pest He hides me, When in the storm He is

• •—

•
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sin?

gain!"
whole:

near,
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Have you not found That His grace doth a -bound? He's
Well, this may be true, But 'tis not what xjou do— 'Tis

Turned all my night In - to heav - en - ly light, And
All the way 'long He car - ries me on,
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/ Chorus. Vivace.

might - y to save, let Him
He who's the "Might -y to

from me my bur - den did

Now I have noth - ing to

mi
Save!"
roll!

fear!
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Might - y to save! might -y to save! Je - sus
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strong to de - liv - er! Je - sus is might - y to save!
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52 WeVe Marching to Zion,
S. M S. S. r.. M. I. Uiv. U. Low ry

11 mf Allegretto.
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1. To leave the world be- low, March up -ward with our band, And
2. The cit - y we shall see, The heav'n - ly mu - sic hear; March-

3. The pearl - y gates are wide, The streets are bright and fair; We'll

4. With "blood and fire" un-furled, March- ing to vie - fry grand, The
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step by step we mean to go,. And step by step we mean to go,

ing to songs of vie - to - ry, Mareh-ing to songs of vie - to - ry,

march to - geth - er side by side,We'll march to - geth - er side by side,

Ar - my means to lead the world, The Ar - my means to lead the world
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To Zi

With all

Till safe

To Zi

on 3

the

ly

en's

hap
Ar
land

hap

py land. To
my there, With
ed there, Till

py land, To

Zi - on's hap - py
all the Ar - my
safe - ly land - ed

Zi - on's hap - py

land,

there,

there.

land.
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We're march - ing to on. Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful Zi - on. We're
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mareh-ing The Ar - my to Zi - on, That beau - ti - ful- cit y of God.
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53 Whiter Than the Snow.
S. S. 3S0. D. M. I. 292.

M mp Moderato.

—
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1
1
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1. Tell me what to do to be pure, In the sight of All-see-ing eyes?
2. Will my Sav-iour on - ly pass by, On - ly show me how faulty I've been ?

3. Now I know to me Thou wilt show What be- fore I nev - er could see;
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Tell me, is there no thorough cure. No es-cape from the sins I de - spise ?

Will He not at-tend to my cry ? Can I not at this mo-ment be clean ?

Now I know in me Thou wilt dwell, And u - nit - ed to Thee I shall be.
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Tell me, can I nev - er be free From this ter- ri - ble bondage with- in ?

Bless-ed Lord, almight-y to heal, I knowthatThy power cannot fail;

The light of Thy smile is on me, Thy love to mj heart is made known;
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Is there no de-liverance for me? Must I al- ways have sin dwell with-in ?

Here and now I know—yes, I feel. The prayer of my heart does pre- vail.

Now the face of God I shall see, And His power in mv life shall be shown.
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-Li tv—ty-L-
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/ Chorus.
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Whit
Whit - er than the snow,
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er than the
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snow,
Whit - er than the snow,
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Whiter Than the Snow.—0)ncluded*
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Whit - - - er than the sno'v! Wash me in the

Whit-er than the bdow, Whit-er than t'^esnow!
-# : -0- •-: -0- -0- -* • -#- -*-•
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blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whit-er than snow.
of the Lamb, ihansnow
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54 All Hail the Power of Jesus Name,
C, M.-S. S, 345,

\ \—, 1 ^ 1 J
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name, Let an - gels pros-trate fall;

2. Crown Him, ye morn- ing stars of light. Who fixed this earth - ly ball;

3. Sin- ners,whose love can ne'er for - get The wormwood and the gall,

4. Let ev - 'ry kin-dred, ev-'ry tribe, On this ter- rest- rial ball,

5.0 that with yi)n-dpr sa -cred throng We at His fept may fall;

• :J: :f" . <2. i-

that with yon-der sa -cred throng We

er—* •-

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
Now hail the strength of Israel's might. And crown Him Lord
Go, spread your trophies at His feet. And crown Him Lord
To Him all ma-jes-ty as - cribe,And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev - er --last- ing song, And crown Him Lord

all,

all,

all,

all,

all,

<5?-

Bring forth the roy - al

Now hail the strength of

Go, spread your tro-phies

To Him all ma - jes

di - a - dem, And crown Him
Israel's might,And crown Him
at His feet, And crown Him
ty as-Cribe,And crown Him

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song,And crown Him

Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord
Lord

all.

all.

all.



55 O Thou God of Every Nation,

Allegro moderato. mf
<. 7. 4. S. S. 508. B. M. I. 170,

m—40—-g-
r
m

Thou God of ev -'ry na - tion, We now for Thy blessing call;

Fill us with Thy Ho - ly Spi -rit, Make our sol - diers white as snow,

Give us all more ho - ly liv - ing, Fill us with a - bun -dant power;

Bless our Gen -eral, bless our Lead ers, Bless our Of - fi - cers as well!

SI
r-
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--A—4-4
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h

ij

f§Hi=«3=feEfej
full con - se - era - tion

Save the world through Je sus' mer - it,

Give The Ar - my more thanksgiv- ing, Greater

Bless Headquarters-bless our sol -diers; Bless the foes

^\

Let the fire from heav-en fall;

Sa tan's king-dom - ver-throw!

vie - t'ries ev -'ry hour,

of sin and helll

-\-^0-r^

JiFgnzjr^izzznz
Nj 1

^
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Bless our

Bless our Ar-my!

1Ut

Bless our Ar-my! Bless our Ar-my'

M. ^^ Jt. -«. .•-.41- -,_•
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With Thy power bap-tize us all, With Thy power bap - tize us all.With Thy power bap-tize us all, With Thy power bap-tize us all.

Send us where we ought to go! Send us where we ought to go!

Be our Rock, our Shield, our Tower, Be our Rock, our Shield, our Tower.

We will all Thy good-ness tell, We will all Thy goodness tell.

m J W-^s I

jl m»- -^- fi -•- -^ - ^ -^ -•- ^.



56 Rescue the Perishing.

S. S. 858.

If
J> -4H_l<

mrim
1. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Care for the dy

2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait

j-s
ing, Snatch them in j)it - y from
ing, Wait- ing tiie pen - j - tent

3. Down in the human heart, Crush'd by the temp-ter, P^eel - ings lie hur-ied that

4. Res - cue the per-ish-ing, Du - ty demands it; Strength for thy la-bor the

L 1^ u .^ r T"

m m m. r~»

F=
-e_r-

^&i

"3r m t~t m
sin and the grave; Weep o'er the err -ing one, Lift up the fal - len,

child to re-ceive. Plead with theme arn-est - ly, Plead with them gen - tly:

grace can re -store; Touched by a lov - ing heart,Wakened by kind-ness.

Lord will pro- vide; Back to the nar-rowway Pa-tient-ly win them;

m
JV__1.

-r-m- ^
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m m m—

^
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Chori'
-I

Tell them of Je - sus the might - y
He will for -give if they on - ly

:S___S.M -^%^—^—r^

Chords that were bro-ken wil

Tell the poor wan-d'rer a

—^ m—:*:—if" ^ •-—» » * m- * 1—

to save.

be-lieve.

vi-brate once more.
Sav-iour has died.

^. .^. ^

Res - cue the per - ish-ing,

m
'?-^-^̂—h-

care for the dy - ing; Je - sus is mer - ci - ful,

-^ . . * f .

Je-

Er^=

sus will save.
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57 Full Salvation

!

7s. 4s.-S. S. 494.

Full salvation! Full salvation:

Lo! the fountain, opened wide,

Streams through every land and nation

From the Saviour's wounded side.

Full salvation!

Streams an endless crimson tide.

Oh, the glorious revelation!

See the cleansing current flow

Washing stains of condemnation
Whiter than the driven snow.

Full salvation!

Oh, the rapturous bliss to know!

Love's resistless current sweeping
All the regions deep within;

Thought, and wish, and senses kerpingr

Tune 55. B. M. L 170.

Now and every instant clean!

Full salvation!

From the guilt and power of sin.

4 Life immortal, heaven descending,

Lo! my heart the Spirit's shrine!

God and man in oneness blending

—

Oh, what fellowship is mine!
Full salvation!

Raised in Christ to life divine!

5 Care and doubting, gloom and sorrow,

Fear and grief are mine no more;
Faith knows nought of dark to-morrow,
For my Saviour goes before!

Full salvation!

Full and free for evermore.



60 Ifs Tnic Therc^s a Beautiful Gty.

1. It's true there'8 a beau- ti - ful cit - y, That its streets are pav'd with gold:

2. Thoselov'd ones dwell in that cit- y, Whom you plac'd be-neath the sod,

No earth - ly tongue can de-scribe it, Its glo- ries can nev - er be told

—

When your heart felt nigh to breaking, And you promised you'd serve your God

—

#—L» m—F 1—
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But I know! I know!.... I know' i ahall be there!

Will you ? Will you ? Say, will yen meet me there ?

I know

!

I know 1

Will you? Will you?

. . # . " T

— u c cp ^

^=^=1
^^1

1/ I i/

I know!.... I know!.... I know I shall be

Will you? Will you? Say, will you meet me
I know

!

I know

!

Will you? Will you?
.0. .^. -^
t=t=tm

#.
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there!

there ?

i^iJ:

t^ H

3 There is none but the pure and holy

Can ever enter in;

You have no hope of its Glory,

If still you're the servant of sin

—

Bless God! Bless God!
Blesp God, you may be there!

Yes, you can go there, my brother,

For Jesus has died on the tree; [ing,

And that same precious Blood is now flow-

That washed a poor sinner like me

—

Will you ? Will you ?

Will you now wash and be clean?



6\ My Home is in Heaven.
I'. M

mp Andante con moto

.-I

s. s. (;:it. B. M. I.

N
N

Ei^-"-*^—-f—i^--i=-^-;f4^ =^==*-J=f-*
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1. I have a home that is fair - er than day,

2. Friends I shall see, who have journeyed be- fore,

j

3. Oh, who will jour - ney to heav - en with me ?

And my dear Sav- iour has

And land - ed safe on that

Je - BUS has died that we

T=^'

"-1-

-0- • •

shown me the way Oft when I'm sad and

beau - ti - ful shore; I shall see Je - sus,

all may go free; Come, then, to Him who

.-^ ^^-1 :t=Fit:=-=i-=l:=:zi=

s^i —

I
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,

temp - ta - tions a - rise,

that will be my joy,

has pur-chased for you

i^s;
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I look to my home far a - way.

In that bright home far a - way.

A crown in that home far a - way.

-0- ^ ^.^0 ^ • • ^•

My home is in heav - en, there

?EEfe±El^~EEi^5Et:E5=a

is no part- ing there. All will be hap- py, glo- rious, bright and fair;

-# • • #-• -•- -^- -0- -0- ' -0- -0- -0- 5 : • • • • ^
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There'll be no sor - row, there'll be no tears, In that bright home far a -way.

0. .0 . .0. .0. .0. .0. .0.. -0. .^. ^ ^ . ^ -^
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62 Would Jesus Have the Sinner Die?
6-8"s. S. S. i6. B. M. I. 119.

mp Andante. ,

,

crse.
1

|W/*|
-> 1 1 \-r-^- - '

.

,

I _
.

'BrBz^=t-r Y^^--

1. Would Je-sus have the sin - ner die? Why hangs He then on
2. Oh, let me kiss Thy bleed -ing feet, And bathe and wash them
3. Oh, let Thy love my heart con-strain, Thy love for ev - 'ry

'^1 Ki 1
.^-#-

^—r^ ^- r^ m^—r^ 1
1—

,

i^M^^^iEl^^^^i^i^-^,
yon - der tree? What means that strange ex - pir - ing cry? Sin -

with my tears; The sto - ry of Thy love re - peat In

sin - ner free; That ev - 'ry fall - en soul of man May
r? ^ <2 ' •'^ -^ .

-^ -'^- •

^f:^zt=:t:

igil.

.1 ' '<L..
ners. He prays for you and me, Sin - ners, He prays for

ev - 'ry droop - ing sin - ner's ears. In ev - 'ry droop - ing

taste the grace that found out me; May taste the grace that

I

i
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I I
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. ^
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Allegro \f

r
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you and me.
sin - ner's ears

found out me;

zt. kJ l^ ^ 1^1

^ •

g l^ ^ I ^1

"For-give them,Fa-ther, oh, for-give! They know not.

That all may hear the quick 'ning sound,Since I, e'en

That all man-kind with me may prove Thy sov - 'reign

I I

l-v I

-I

J._J^ J-J ^ L_J_..^_._ 1_J_J_„

jtr y r 1^

that by Me they live, They know not that by Me they live."
'

I, havemer - cy found, Since I, e'en I, have mer - cy found,

ev - er-last - ing love! Thy sov - 'reign, ev - er - last - ing love!

i -1: ^-^ ^ ^
^

I ^ -#-- -J- -J- J- ^ I



63 Come, Ye Thankful People, Come^
n. M. II. I'K. 3^.

j 1 >,-4 l—rz i >
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r-^ ^-^ 1—rn 1
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5K
1. Come, ye thankful peo - pie, come, Raise the song of har- vest-home;

2. We ourselves are God's own field, Fruit un - to His praise to yield;

3. For the Lord our God shall come. And shall take His har- vest home;

I
1^ -•- .(2.

I i"^ I

-4-1 P ::[::
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All is safe - ly gath - ered in, Ere the win - ter storms be - gin;

Wheat and tares to - geth - er sown, Un - to joy or sor - row grown;
From His field shall in that day All of- fens -es purge a - way;

God our Mak - er doth pro - vide For our wants to be sup - plied;

First the blade, and then the ear, Then the full corn shall ap - pear;

Give His an - gels charge at last In the fire the tares to cast;

II I N I i

l"" . -*- -J-. J" -^-
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I
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Come to God's own tem - pie, come. Raise the song of har -vest -home!
Grant, har - vest Lord, that we Wholesome grain and pure may be.

But the fruit - ful ears to store In His gar - ner ev - er - more.

il*?:
nil

64 Thou Lamb of God, Whose Precious Blood.
6-8"s. Tune— 62. S. S

1 Thou Lamb of God, whose precious blood
For every guilty sinner flows,

A cleansing, efficacious flood,

A healing stream for human woes. 3
Now let us feel its quickening power.
Oh, cleanse our souls this very hour!

J Assembled here with one accord,

We claim Thy promised blessing now.
And dare believe Thy precious word.

. 18 B M. I. 119.

As down before Thy throne we bow.
Oh, flll us with Thy mighty power,
And save, Lord, this very hour!

Oh, solemnize our every heart.

And let us feel Thy presence now.
Subdue, dear Lord, each stubborn heart,

That all in penitence may bow.
Convict us by Thy mighty power,
And save, dear Lord, this very hour.



b5 For You I Am Praying*
p. M. S. S. 20. B. M. I. 2127.

mp Allegro moderato, con espress.

~^^^ 3=pa=:ri

L_^ 1 _—I.

::l=:^
•<s- m-251-

1. I have a Sav - ionr, He's plead-ing in glo - ry, A dear lov-ing
2. I have a Fa - ther: to me He has giv - en A hope for e -

3. I have a peace: it is calm as a riv - er— A peace that the

4. When Je - sus has found you, tell others the sto - ry, That my lov - ing

I I 1 I I I
I - Am^^BEE—I—r- fc=t=i=fe=f^=f:

' 4-—^h h-
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M

Sav - iour, tho' earth friends be few, And now He is watch - ing in

ter - ni - ty, bless - ed and true; And soon He will call me to

friends of this world nev - er knew; My Sav - iour a - lone is its

Sav - iour is your Sav - iour too; Then pray that your Sav - iour may
^- ... ^. ^ W.. ^..

I I I I I I

->S2-

:t==t :t=t:

^?Ef3E3: 1=f
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ten - der-ness o'er me,

meet Him in heav - en,

Au - thor and Giv - er:

bring them to glo - ry,

4 ' -•- -&
And oh, that my Sav - iour were your Sav-iour

But oh, may He lead you to go with me
And oh, could I know it was giv - en to

And pray'r will be answered
—

'twas answered for

I ^ .,. -a- -0- -0-

too!

too!

you!

you!



69 Glory to His Namc«
p. M. S. S 506 B. M. I. J30

w—*-»—•-^»—1—••--'-'-I—#—.g—^»
1. Down at the cross where my Sav- iour died, Down where for cleansing

2. I am so wondrous - ly saved from sin, Je - sus so sweet ly

3. Oh, precious foun-tain, that saves from sin, I am so glad I

4. Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; Cast thy poor soul at

from
a -

have
the

S^^:
:S:

^; :tj

^gs;

sin I cried; There to my heart was the blood ap- plied;

bides with - in; There at the cross where He took me in;

en - tered in; There Je-sus saves me and keeps me clean,

Sav-iour's feet; Trust Him to-day, and be made com-plete;

-#-
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Glo -ry
Glo - ry

Glo - ry

Glo -ry

to His
to His

to His

to His

I ^ N I . i

D.S.—There to my heart was the blood ap- plied; Glo - ry to His

Fine. Chorus.

Iff-'

name. Glo - ry to His name, Glo

I.
# -

ry to His name;
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70 Saviour, while My Heart is Tender^
Tune - 68.

Saviour, while my heart is tender,

I would yield that heart to Thee;

All my powers to Thee surrender.

Thine, and only Thine to be.

Take me now, Lord Jesus, take me,
Let my youthful heart be Thine:

Thy devoted servant make me;
Fill my soul with love divine.

Send me. Lord, where Thou wilt send me.
Only do Thou guide ray way;

May Thy grace through life attend me.
Gladly then shall I obey.

Let me do Thy will, or bear it,

I would know no will, but Thine;
Shouldst Thou take my life, or spare it,

I that life to Thee resign.

May this solemn dedication

Never once forgotten lie;

Let it know no alteration,

Published and confirmed on high.

Thine I am, Lord, for ever,

To Thy service set apart;

Suffer me to leave Thee never.

Seal Thine image »,n my heart.



71 Swing Wide the Door of Your Heart*

-1 1—Pn ;r-| \h-l—-1-^

1. Are you seeking joys that will not fade, Last-ing pleas-ure, by God's mercy
2. Are you long-ing perfect peace to win, Turn to Je - sus, bid Him en-ter

3. Now He calls thee, with His wondrous voice, Bid Him welcome,Make His will your

.ft^-0. #-—# T -q-^U

1'^

made, Christ is waiting,fullness of joy He brings, Swing wide the door of ycur
in, Peace is found but undersheltering wings, Swing wide the door of yoi.r

choice. At His com-ingheav-en-ly mu-sic rings, Swing wide the door of ycur
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Chorus.
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heart to the King of kings.

heart to the King of kings. \ Swing wide the door of your heart to the King of

heart to the King of kings.

^_^_^_^_
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1

kings. Bid Him welcome, for wonderful peace He brings, He will shelter thee.

s.^
.•-i.#_# ^ I
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under His out stretched wings,Swing wide the door of your heart to the King of kings.



72 Never Alone.
Copyright, by Evangelical Publishing Co.

^__^ Arr. by Ira O. Hoffman.

1. I've seen the light - niiig flash - ing, And heard the thim - der roll;

2. The world's fierce winds are blow - ing Temp-ta - tions sharp and keen;

3. When in af - flic - tion's val - ley, I /n treading the road oi care,

4. He gives me the sweet prom - ise That He will come a - gain,

•--guzzpt:--^ t- -li=C=it=a:=:c:~ tiizz^zrt^:^^ ^z^^- 1rp—t^i

Chokus.—No, nev-er a - lone,. No, lone;

I've felt sin's break - ers dash

• «- -- * 1^ 1^ 1^ ^ *

ing. Try ing to con-quer my
I feel a peace in know - ing My Saviour stands be

My Sav - iour helps me to car - ry My cross when heavy to

And when He's reigning in glo - ry, I'll en - ter in thro' His

m
soul;

- tween;

bear;

name.

t-t^t-li=p?—S— |?^^=^=p^izzrazzz^6-8-?=?i=i*zi:^-rp--^_i

He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.

I've heard the voice of my Sav - iour Tell - ing me still to fight on;

He stands to shield me from dan - ger When earth - ly friends are gone;
My feet, en - tangled with bri - ars Read-y to cast me down,
And when m yon land of beau - ty I find my **home, sweethome,"

:t:=:pt=t=r^—pzit:

No, nev - er a- lone,.

-0- -0-

t-t:--
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No, nev-er
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a - lone;

1 1
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He promised nev - er

He promised nev - er

My Sav - iour whispers

In love my Lord will

• y ^

to leave me, Nev - er

to leave me, Nev- er

His prom -ise: "I never

re - ceive me; He never

-N ->, ^^—

1

1 ^

—

to leave me
to leave me

will leave thee

will leave me

a - lone,

a - lone,

a - lone.

a - lone.
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He promised nev - er to leave me, Nev - er to leave me a - lone.



73

mf Moderato

Hark, Hark, My SouL
p. M. S. S. 564. B. M. I. 236.
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1. Hark, hark, my soul,

2. On - ward we go,

3. Far, far a - way,

4. Con - querors at last,

what war - like songs are swell - ing,

the world shall hear our sing - ing,

like thun - der grand - ly peal - ing

though fight be long and drear - v,

I

^. • jL .«. li' If;
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Thro' all the land

Come, guilt - y souls.

We'll sen^ the call

Bright day shall dawn

and on from door to door;

for Je- - sua bids you come;
for mer - cy full and free;

and sin's dark night be past;

How grand the

And thro' the

And burdened
Our bat - ties

J-irJ,
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truths those burn - ing strains are tell - ing Of that great

dark its ech - oes loud - ly ring - ing, Shall lead the

souls by thouB- ands hum - bly kneel - ing, Shall bend, dear

end in sav - ing sin - ners wea - ry, And Sa - tan's
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war till sin shall be no more,

wretch - ed, lost, and wandering home.

Lord, their reb - el necks to Thee,

king - dom down shall fall at last.

Sal - va - tion Ar - my,

r,=Szi=.=f
. ^.^

r



Hark, Hark, My Soul.—Gjncludcd.
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Ar - my of God,

I

On - ward to con - quer the world with fire and

ly
I

-w [I
blood, On - ward to con- quer the world with fire and blood.
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74 Blessed Lamb of Calvary*
. u mfModerato. ''' «• S- 375. B. M. I. 90.
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1. Bless -ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Let Thy Spir - it fall on me;
2. Burn out ev - 'ry Bel -fish tho't, Let Thy will in me be wrought;
3. Teach me how to fight and win Per- feet vie -fry o - ver sin;
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Let the cleans - ing, heal - ing flow Wash and keep me white as snow,
Fan my love in - to a flame, Send a pen - te - cos - tal rain,

Give me a com-pass - ion _deep. That will for lost sin- ners weep.

J_._J_^.ffi&_^LJSLJ
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That henceforth my life may be Bright and beau - ti - ful for Thee.
That henceforth my life may be Spent in win - ning souls for Thee.
That henceforth my life may prove That I serve Thee out of love.
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75 The Lion of Judah,

^ mf Allegro.

1=1=1
i=IEl
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s. s. M. I. 190

-4-Jum^^^
1. Come, sin - ners, to Je - sus;

2. The world will op -pose you,

3. Tho' rough be the fight-ing,

m&:

no lon-ger de

and Sa - tan will

and troubles a -

I . -0- ^

lay; A free, full sal -

rage: To hin-deryour
rise, There 're mansions of

Cho.—For the Li on of JuDf Ju-dah shall break ev'ry chain. And give us the
ores.
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va - tion is of-feredto - day;

com-ing they both will en - gage;

glo - ry pre -pared in the skies;

A
But
A

rise, all ye bond-slaves, a -

Je - sus, your Sav - iour, hath
crown and a king-dom you

ii. 9—•—F*—^
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For the Li - on
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Ju - dah shall

D.C. for Chorus
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wake from your dream! Be
conquered for you. And
short - ly shall view—The

-^. .«. .p. ,. 1^ I
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1

lieve.

He
lau -

glo - ry shall stream,
con quer them too.

wait-ing for you.
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and the light and the

will as- sist you to

rels of vie - fry are

I

break ev - 'ry chain. And give us the vie -fry a - gain and

76 So Near to the Kingdom.

gam.

ii'sy. Tune 75. S. S, 104.

1 So near to the kingdom, 3

Oh, what dost thou lack?

What is it, poor sinner.

That's keeping thee back?
The Master is waiting

To set thy soul free,

Oh, come to the Saviour,

He's calling for thee.

Calling for- thee, sinner, calling for thee!

Our Saviour is calling, is calling for thee!
'^

2 So near to the fountain.

But not yet plunged in

—

So near, but unwilling

To let go your sip.

Men slip in before you,

Will you not come too?
The Saviour is calhng,

Is calling for you.

B. M. I iqo.

So near that thou hearest

Him saying to thee,

"What wilt thou, poor sinner.

I should do for thee?

I gave up My life

For the soul which is lost,

Oh, come and get down
At the foot of the cross."

What is it, my brother,

That's keeping thee back?
What is it makes Christ say,

"There's one thing yen lack?"
Renounce every idol.

Though dear it may be.

And come to the Saviour,

He's calling for thee!



77 Where is My Boy To-Night ?

R. L s. s. 11). r.. .1. ;;»;s.

With tendti

Rev. R<^bcrt Lowry.

-r-l 1-

1. Where is my wand'ring boy tonight—The boy of my ten-d'rest care, The

2. Once he was pure as morn-ing dew, As he knelt at his moth-er's knee; No
3. could I see you now, my boy, As fair as in old - en time. When
4. Go for my wand'ring boy to-night; Go, search for him where you will; But

5cr me

boy that was once my joy and light, The child of my love and prayer ?

face was so bright, no heart more true, And none was so sweet as he.

prat - tie and smile made home a joy, And life was a mer - ry chime!

bring him to me with all his blight, And tell him I love him still.

Chorus. Not too fast.
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where is my boy to - night? where is my boy to- night? My
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heart o'er flows, for I love him, he knows; where is my boy to-night?

|Efeg.^EiE5EEtE^E£feEE|E^=tH
Cop\ right, -1919, b.v Mary llunyon Lowry. Ilenewal. By per.

78 Oh, Come to My Saviour.
Chorus,—Tune,— 77.

Chorus.—Oh, come to my Saviour now.
Oh, come to my Saviour now,
Behold, He stands with out stretched hands,

Oh. come to my Saviour now



79 As I Am, Before Thy Face.
s & 4-s. S. S. 1S3. B. M. I.

mf Moderato

—I 1 1 1—1—I—«—(S—h 1 1 P 1—5r 1 1 1 ^—

1

I

1. Ab I am, be- fore Thy face, Sav - iour I pray. Let the mer - its

2. As I am, my griefs I lay Down at Thy feet; Stoop to kiss my
3. As I am, so tired of strife, Lord, let me come! As I am for

4. All my past is known to Thee, Lord, let me come! All my fu-ture
I

/
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1=^
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r
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of Thy grace Claim me

tears a - way, Lord, I

death or life, Lord, let

Thou canst see. Lord, let

^ĥb=t
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:t==t

to - day. Canst Thou my poor treasure take,And my
en- treat. None but Thine own hand can heal,None by

me come! Crowds of fears obstruct my way. Past de -

me come! Take me, I can trust my all In Thy
-•- -•- -•- -«9-

3t:--»—:t==tt:

heart Thy tem- pie make? Can my sins, for Thy dear sake. Be wash'd a- way ?

Thine own eye re -veal All I want, and all I feel. Lord, let me come!

feats would bid me stay. Yet in child-like faith I pray, Lord, let me come!

hands,whate'er be - fall, Then no tem-pest shall ap - pal. Lord, let me come!

80 Be the Matter What it May.
7's ik. 4's. Tune— 79. S. S. T'JO. P.. M. I. 9"

1 Be the matter what it may,

Always speak the truth;"

Whether work or whether play,

Always speak the truth.

Never from this rule depart,

'Grave it deeply on your heart.

Written 'tis in God's own chart,

Always speak the truth.

2 Falsehoods seldom stand alone,

Always speak the truth;

One begets another one,

Always speak the truth.

Falsehood all the soul degrades,

'Tis a sin from which proceeds

Greater sins and darker deeds,

Always speak the truth.

When you're wrong the foUy own.

Always speak the truth;

Here's a victory to be won.

Always speak the truth.

He who speaks with lying tongue,

Adds to wrong a greater wrong;
Then, with courage true and strong,

Always speak the truth.



81 Gentle Jesus, Meek and Mild*
7's. S. S. 724- B. M. I. 83.

mf Moderato.
, I I 1

c
l-rH—d=:r-

1. Gen - tie Je - sus, meek and mild, Look up - on a lit - tie child;

12. Fain I would to Thee be brought-Glo -rious Lord, for- bid it not;

3. I shall then show forth Thy praise, Serve Thee all my hap-py days;

.t= «-•-•- -(22

cres.
I

1 I

I J / ==^

Pit - y my sim - plic - i - ty, Suf - fer me to coi-ne to Thee.
In the king-dom of Thy grace Give a lit - tie child a place.

Then the world shall al - ways see Christ, the Ho - ly Child, in me.

I ^

i]

82 Hear we not a Voice from Heaven,
Tune-

1 Hear we not a voice from heaven.

To the listening spirit given?

"Children, come!" it seems to say;

"Give your hearts to He to-day."

2 Lord, we would remember Thee,
While from pain and sorrow free;

While our day is in its dew,

And the clouds of life are few.

S. S. 712.

3 Then, when night and age appear.

Thou wilt chase each doubt and fear;

Thou our glorious Leader be.

When the stars shall fade and flee.

4 Now to Thee, Lord, we come.
In the morning's early bloom
Breathe on us Thy grace divine,

Touch our hearts and make them Thine.

83

1 There is a happy land,

Far, far away;
Where saints in glory stand,

Bright, bright as day.

Oh, how they sweetly sing.

"Worthy is our Saviour King!"
Loud let His praises ring.

Praise, praise for aye!

There is a Happy Land.
Tune 7g. S. S 728.

2 Come to this happy land,

Come, come away;
Why will you doubting stand?

Why still delay?

Oh, we shall happy be

When, from sin and sorrow free,

Lord, we shall live with Thee,
Blest, blest for aye!

3 Bright in that happy land

Beams every eye

—

Kept by a Father's hand.
Love cannot die;

On, then to glory run!

Be a crown and kingdom won,
And bright above the sun

We'll reign for aye.



84 I Have Pleasure in His Service.
b's «k

7'

p Andante con espress.

S. S. 43."). B. M. I. 171.

M^̂-- t=^. isl^II
1. What are now those burn- ing long-ings, Oh, so strong with- in my breast,

2. What are now those doubts that hin - der, Fears that point my Bonl to doom?

3. Where are now those chains that bound me—Chains of sin, and self and pride 7

4. Where are now the gold -en fan - cies That were mine in days of yore?
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Longings for the smile

Dark'ning tern - pests o'er

Hal - le - lu - jah! Je -

They are gone liki fleet-

P f • • - -

^ • 5 ' • • • ^ J fei ^
of Je - 8U8, Long-ings to be set at rest?

me gath - er, In my heart peace has no room.

8U3 broke them When I sought His riv - en side;

ing shad-ows, And I feel their charms no more;
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When I see my sin and sor - row. Tears of bit - ter an-guish fall;

Can, oh, can I not find ref - uge Where no ter - ror can ap - pal ?

Now a sweet-er, no - bier bond- age Doth my rap-tured soul en- thral.

For I left my i - die dream- ing When I heard the Mas- ter's call.
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For I know I once lov'd Je - sus More than all, yes, more than all!

Yes, just now I'll turn to Je - sus, And I'll love Him more than all,

For there's pleas-ure in His ser - vice, More than all, yes, more than all.

For there's pleas-ure in His per - vice, More than all, yes, more than all,

i



I have Pleasure in His Service. Concluded.

^ - liepi at for ( horus.

For I know I once lov'd Je - sus More than all,

Yes, just now I'll turn to Je - sus, And I'll love

For there's pleasure in His ser- vice, More than all,

For there's pleasure in His ser- vice, More than all,

?L__^_^_,_,_#_ ,

\J \
I LI,'
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yes, more than all!

Him more than all.

yes, more than all.

yes, more than all.
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Jesus of Nazareth Passeth
6-8's. S. S. 85.
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1. What means this ea - ger, anx-ious throng,Which moves with
2. Who is this Je - sus? why should He The ci - ty

3. Ho! all ye heav - v - la - den, come! Here's par -don,
4. But if you still His call re - fuse, And all His

37>dzc?—%-% z=izrj=^^ f^J- %—lzz?4:?J

bus - y haste alonir —
move so might - i - ly?

com fort, rest, and home:
won-drous love a buse,

I

. .1 .

These won-drous gath-'rings day by dav, What means this strange com - mo - tion, prav ?

A pass - ing Strang- er, has He skill To move the mui - ti - tude at will?

Ye wan-d'rers from a Fa- ther's face, Re turn, ac - cept His prof- fered grace;

Soon will He sad - ly from you turn, Your bit - ter prayer for par - don spurn

In ac - cents hushed the throng re - ply, "Je - sus of Na - za-reth pass - eth
A - gain the stir - ring tones re - plv, "Je - sus of Na - za - rcth pass - etii

Ye tempt - ed ones, there's ref - uge nigh: "je - sus of Na - za-reth pass - etli

'Too late! too latel" will be the cry— "Je- sus of Na - za reth has passed

bv.'

bv.'

bv.'

by'

In ac- cents hushed the throng re - ply, "Je - sus of Na - za - reth pass - eth bv "

A - gain the stir - ring tones re - ply, "Je - sus of Na - za - reth pass - eth bv "

Ye tempt - ed ones, there's ref - uge nigh: "Je - sus of Na - za - reth pass eih bv."
'Too late! too late!" will be the cry— "je - sus of Na - za - r&th has passed bv."
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i6 The Fountain in the House of David.

»>/ }fo<lertit(>.

j

1. There's a foun-tain that was o-pened long a - go, long a -go, In the

2. There is cleans-ing in the foun-tain o-pened wide, opened wide. In the

3. Tho' 'twas o-pened long a - go, it still doth flow, still doth flow, In the

iiil

-=tn:=!
1=3^

m,

U > I

house, in the house of Da - vid; And it washed ray sin-stains white as snow,
house, in the house of Da - vid; And all who seek this wondrous tide,

house, in the house of Da - vid; And by thestream life's tree doth grow,
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When I p

What -

With

lunged be - neath

e'er the need

heal - ing leaves

.... ..f ....

the crim - son

'twill be sup-

for ev - 'ry

flow

plied

woe,

Of the foun-tain that was
From the foun-tain that is

And the One who gave His
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- penedlong a - go, long a - go, In the house, in the house of Da - vid.

flow - ing deeo and wide, deep and wide, In the house, in the house of Da - vid.

life to make it so,make it so, Is the Son, is t-he Son of Da - vid.

ii^£^^ 168—U:

Flow -ing for the guilt - y soul, The foun-tain in the house of Da - vid
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Ma -king the sin- ners whole, The foun-tain in the house of
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87 Joy^ Freedom, Peace,

p. M..-S. S. 95. B. M. I. 246.

P Andante.

1. Joy, free-doni,peace,and cease - less bless - ing, All, all for thee,

2. Joy dear- er than a thou - sand treas-ures, Wilt thou re - ceive;

3. Free from your doubts and fears for ev - er, Will you not be?
4. Peace, flow-ing calm - ly as a riv - er. Now you may find;

ig^ ^HX £Eri=_3^
—t^ZtL -mm

ZZPZ^ JiL xm^
If, while your weakness still con-fess-ing. To your Re-deem-er you flee.

Je - sus will deal it with-out measure If in His power you be-lieve.

Je - sus those chains of doubts will sever If you this par- don would see.

From all your troubles He'll de - liv - er While to His will you're re- signed.

Chorus.
-/^

;p-^ • : T=r
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m
k\\ the world can ne'er
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con-sole thee—Can-not bring thee joy;
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sus a - lone can
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sat - is - fy thee, He will thy sorrow de -
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stroy.
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88 Old Folks at Home.
p. M.—Tune 87. B. M. L 246.

1 Way down upon the Sw'anee riber.

Far, far away;
Dere's wha' my heart is turning eber,

Dere's wha' de old folks stay.

All up and down de whole creation,

Sadly I roam;
Still longing for de old plantation.

And for de old folks at home.

Chorus.
All de world am sad and dreary,

Eb'ry whar I roam
Oh! darkies how my heart grows weary,

Far from the old folks at home.

2 All round de little farm I wandered,
When I was young;

Den many happy days I squandered.
Many de songs I sung.

When I was playing wid my brudder,

Happy was I;

Oh, take me to my kind old mudder
Dere let me live and die.

One little hut among de bushes.

One dat I love;

Still sadly to my mem'ry rushes, *

No matter where I rove.

When will I see de bees a humming.
All 'round de comb;

When will I hear de banjo tumming
Down in my good old honip'''



89

Finny

Tell Me the Story of Jesus,
Copyright. 19(1

J. Crosby. ^^nr r

by L. E. Sweney. Renewal. Homer A. Rodeheaver. Owner
;lit, lOlT, Homer A. Rodeheaver. L"?ed by Permission. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus, Write on my heart ev - 'ry word,
2. Fast-ing a -lone in the des - ert, Tell of the days that He pass'd,

3. Tell of the cross where they nail'd Him,Writh- ing in an- guish and pain,

HE24:t=t:=tfc=t::
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Tell me the sto- ry most pre - cious, Sweet-est that ev - er was heard;

How for our sins He was tempt - ed, Yet was tri - um-phant at last;

Tell of the grave where they laid Him, Tell how He liv- eth a - gain;
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Tell how the an - gels, in cho - rus, Sang, as they welcomed His birth,

Tell of the years of His la - bor, Tell of the sor-rows He bore;

Love la the sto - ry, so tea - der. Clear - er than ev - er I see;

IN ^ - ^ ^

r -^ 5 I 1^ 5

'Glo - ry to God in the high - est! Peace and good ti- dings to earth.

He was despised and af - flict - ed. Home-less, re - ject-ed, and poor.

Stay, let me weep while you whis - per, Love paid the ran-som for me.
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Tell me the sto - ry of Je - sus. Write on my heart ev - 'ry word;
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Tell Me the Story of Jesus.— Concluded.

I

Teli me the Bto - ry most pre - cious, Sweetest that ev - er was heard.

y
i,

90

J, H. GilmoUr,

Hz Leadeth Me,
L. M. S. S. 699.

±^Jt±d

1. He lead-ethme! bless-edtho't! words with heav'nly comfort fnmpht
2. Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest ^loom.Sometimes where Eden's bowers bio. m
3. Lord, I wouldclasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev - ermur-mur or re-pine.

4. And when my task on earth is done, When, by Thy grace, the vict'ry's won,
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What-e'er 1 do.where-e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me
By wa - ters still, o'er troubled sea, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me
Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee. Since God thro' Jor- dan lead-ethme
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Chorus.
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leadHe lead-eth me. He
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eth me. By
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His own hand He lead - eth nu

fit
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His faith-ful fol-low'r I will be. For by His hand He lead-ethme.
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91 You Can Tell Out the Story.

mf Allegretto.
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1. Tell out the won - der

2. Nev - er a sto - ry

3. Won- der - ful sto - ry

1

'•" "f" u

-ful

80 \

of

3to - ry,

yon - drous,

Je - 8U8,

Tell it wher- e'er you go;

Tell it to all a - round;

Tell ev - 'ry tin - fick soul;
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\j h \T- r ^ -to • to"^
' ^-t?—17—t/—1? IT- 1/ i

—

r-'

Tell of the King and His glo - ry, Tell how He lov'd us po.

While we were sin - ners He lov'd us, Mer - cy and grace a - bound.

Won - der - ful mes-sage of Mer - cy, Je - sus can make them who'e.

.#. .#. -#.. -#- .#. -#-
I

.^. ^fT^M-

'"Z

i
crcs.

--A-Hvr-J

:^=P^=!:i?^ 5ii:i:£:^t:p1

This is the sto - ry most pre - cious, Je - sus has died to re - deem us

;

Wand'ring and wea - ry He sought us, Back to the Fa- ther He brought us,

Still flows the won- der - ful riv - er, From ev - 'ry sin to de - liv - er,

»«i=r'—««•

V—fci-

^ m
N ^

A—J=

-,—#-

J...
mf Chorus. ^A—^"

You can tell out the sweet sto-ry, You—^yes, you. You can tell out the sweet

t=.=tl;
^-m- -0-

zztJ^^i^i?=^?=S=:rzi

i

^ ^ 'y V y ^

-#-—
-5^H-

772/" cres.

;/ k/ 1^

J_

sto - ry. You—y^s, Some-bod- y's life will be brighter, Somebody's



You Can Tell Out the Story.—Concluded.

92 Take My Life,

7s.—S. S. 781. B. M. I. 85.

I, p Adagio
^^

-7^

1. Take
2. Take
3. Take
4. Take
5. Take

my life, and let it be

my hands, and let them move
my voice, and let me sing

my will, and make it Thine;

my love, my Lord, I pour

Con
At
Al-
It

At

se - era

the im -

ways, on
shall be

Thy feet

^-
I

ted Lord, to

pulse of Thy
ly for my
no long - er

its treas-ure-

Thee;
love;

King;

mine;
•store;

Take my mo-ment3 and mv days.

Take my feet, and let them be

Take my lips, and let them be

Take my heart, it IS Thine own;
Take ray- self, and I will be

Let them flow in cease-less praise.

Swift and beau - ti - ful for Thee.
Fill - ed with messages from Thee.
It shall be Thy roy - al Throne.
Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee.

93 Holy Bible

7s. Tune 92.—S. S. 707. B. M. I. 85.

1 Holy Bible, book divine.

Precious treasure, thou art mine!

Mine, to tell me whence 1 came;
Mine, to teach me what I am.

2 Mine, to chide me when I rove,

Mine, to show my Saviour's love;

Mine art thou, to guide my feet.

Mine, to judge, condem. acquit.

3 Mine, to comfort in distress,

If the Holy Spirit bless;

Mine, to show by living faith

Man can triumph over death.

4 Mine to tell of joys to come.
And the rebel sfnner's doom:
Holy Bible, book divine,

Precious treasure, thou art minel



94 I Hear Thy Welcome Voice*

P Adagio
S. M. s. 41!) B. yi.

|ls^^^^s=pgi

I. r.JK

cres.
-^-,—,

—

I

1. I hear

2. Tho' com
3. Still Je

4 And He

mfmm
Thy wel-come voice That calls

ing weak and vile, Thou dost

SU3 calls me on To
the wit- ness gives To

me, Lord, to Thee, For
my strength as- sure; Thou
feet faith and love, To
al hearts and free, That

1^'

95

cleans - ing in Thy pre-cious blood That flow'd on Cal - va - ry.

dost my vile- ness ful - ly cleanse Till spot - less all and pure,

per - feet hope, and peace, and trust. For earth and heav'n a - hove,

ev - 'ry prom- ise is ful - fiU'd, If faith but brings the plea.

ndi

-0- -c«

S" i3—I

—

id

45—^-b,_^

^:
/ Chobus

am com - ing,

-•- -0- -#

Lord, Com - ing now to Thee;

-(5>- • -0- ,

11^ iH
IP

1/ 1/

I'm com- ing nou.Oh.

^: M—^—-

Wash me, cleanse me

^ w-

I

the biooil. That flow'd Cal

±*L -->-- giia

Tune

Before Thy face, dear Lord,

Myself I want to see;

And while I every question Bing,

I want to answer Thee.

While I speak to Thee,

Lord, Thy goodness show;

Am I what I ought to be ?

Saviour, let me know!

Am I what oace I was ?

Have I that ground maintained

Before Thy Face Dear Lord.
-94.-S. S. 362.

Wherein I walked in power with Thee,

And Thou my soul sustained ?

3 Do I possess a heart

In thought and action clean ?

From Monday morn till Sunday eve

Has my salvation been ?

4 Have I the zeal I had

When Thou didot me ordain

To preach Thy word and seek Thy lost?

Or do I feel it pain ?



96 It is the Blood*

C. M..-S. S. 495. B.M.I. 56.

vif Allegro moderato.

1. It is the blood that wash- es white, That makes me pure with-in,

2. It is the blood that sweeps a - way The power of Sa - tan's rod,

3. It is the blood that brings us nigh To ho - li - ness and heaven,
r^, "••-

iff- "•" I**

:—Ep-^P^=:H=:r:^;:i=Ezt=—r r.=^^=Ei^r^jg^=p- p— t i|z=:3
S^e_

^1-,—I— -I——I- m^m
That keeps the in - ward wit - ness right. That cleanses from all sin.

Thatshowsthe new and liv - ing way That leads to heaven and God.
The source of vie- to - ry and joy, God's life for reb - els given.

^ m

-fl- ip;

^-H (2.1.

E^^mm
CllORl'i

^-r^-

^t: ^m
Oh, the blood, to me so dear,

i^=i=mi5:
Oh, the blood to me so dear.

Sav-ing now from guilt and fear,

and fear,

I ^ I

Saving now from gnilt and fear.

lEESzE^g^^S^^ t^^ mm
&i=

Cleansingnow my heart with-in, Mak-ing free fromselfand sin.

^^££^

Cleansing now my heart with-in,
lilMI

97
C. M.Tunc96

1 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Come unto Me and rest.

Lay down, thou weary one, lay down
Thy head upon My breast.

Cho.—Oh, the voice to me so dear.

Breathing gently on my ear;

Happy soul, look up and see

—

'Tis the Saviour speaks to thee.

2 I came to Jesus as I was,

Weary, and worn, and sad;

I found in Him a resting-place,

And He has made me glad.

3 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

"Behold, I freely give

s, s.

Oh, the Voice.

269. B.M.I. 56.

The living water— thirsty one,

Stoop down, and drink, and live."

4 I came to Jesus, and I drank
Of that life-giving stream.

My thirst was quenched, my soul

And now I live in Him. [revived,

5 I heard the voice of Jesus sa.y,

"I am this dark world's Light;
Look unto Me, thy morn shall rise

And all thy day be bright.

G I looked to Jesus and I found
In Him my Star, my Sun,

And in that Light of Life I'll walk
Till traveling days are done.



98 Saviour^ Like a Shepherd Lead Us.

P Modcrato.

ri,m^^^

8. 7. & 4's. S. S. 735. B. M. I. 169.

,'l

i^g=«.i
;^: :=f^ ^—N-H^-

^J :^5i=S f
^=^

1. Sav-iour, like a Shepherd lead us, Much we need Thy tend'rest care;

2. Thou hast promised to re - ceive us, Poor and sin-ful tho' we be:

3. Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa - vor, Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

^̂ -#-1

S^ » ^-'
1

;;;

^—^—y-\]
;

1-»-^—,-»-» --#—»-f| ^
I , > > 1/ i/ U

-^-^-

In Thy pleasant pastures feed us, For our use Thy fold pre-pare.

Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve us, Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free:

Bless - ed Lord and on - ly Sav - iour. With Thy love our bos-oms fill:

M H—

'

^ -# #—^S • ^-i_J

Blessed Je - sus. Blessed Je - sus. Thou hast bought us. Thine we are;

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus. Let us ear - ly turn to Thee!

Bless-ed Je - sus, Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast lov'd us: love us still!

-•- -#- -0- -<^ -0^ -0- -0-——TI—t=- "»"—"5" -'•—V- -1=— «i2

.

-^—7—F»—»—»—•—h 1

,-/} 1^ -N - N-

|fedE:E::
-0

-f^-—5—f-pi—^—-_^:z^-::i—
i—-T-:At^~^-ll

-P--F-—:-r ^-^^—p^r^i- • -i- r^^^l 1

t; (
' ^ J J

• 5 1^

Bless-ed Je •sus. Bless-ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are.

Btess-ed Je • sus. Bless-ed Je - sus, Let us ear - ly turn to Thee!

Bless-ed Je sus. Bless-ed Je - sus, Thouhast lov'd us; love us still!

m-l:S.^^—

t

-#- -0- -0-—-»—V-r"^

—

(^ ^— -r* • 0-^—0 -r-^-—

„

?^H t?—

^

C= ; r ^ 1- ;- ! ?" -f-: "U



99 Come to the Saviour.

p. M. S. S. 64. B. M.

1. Come to the Saviour,make no de- lay; Here in His word He's shown us the way;

2. " Come to the Sav-iour! " Oh,hear His voice,Let ev-'ry heart leap forth and re-joice,

3. Think once a-gain,He'8 with us to-day; Heed now His blest commands.and o - bey;

r-,—-.-» ••-« '-r* ^^-*—^—pj 1^-^-0 0-T^ •-JL_^»_^

^8:

:^t=1:
::1=:J=

-^-J-
FlNK.

-J ^^—^—^_ ^ ^—^__|__;_ —4

Here in our midat He's stand-ing to-day, Ten-der-ly say- ing,"Come!"

And let us free - ly make Him our choice; Do not de - lay, but come.

Hear now His ac- cents ten - der - ly say, " Come to your, Sav - iour, come ?
"

U-J
i I—L -(2-m 0--—m-

IeIz^
r-I y -^

D.S.—And we shall gath-er, Sav- iour, with Thee, In our e- ter - nal home.

Chorus.
_n_ u

\ I

I "^ _]^ fv._,^
I

I

I
.J |^_ N

^__fi,

•

,

^ ^ ^ '^

Joy-ful, joy - ful will the meeting be. When from sin our hearts are pure and free;

£::

r-r-r

JOO Blessed Jesus, Save Our Children.

Tune,-98.—S. S. 745.

1 Blessed Jesus, save our children.

Be their guardian through life's way

;

From all evil e'er protect them,

Walk Thou with them, come what may.

In white raiment

Let us meet them,

When earth's shadows flee away,

2 Blessed Jesus, lead our children

Into paths of ser^fice sweet;

Up the hill of Calvary climbing,

May they and the sinner meet!

More than conquerors

Let us see them
Bring their jewels to Thy feet!

3 Blessed Jesus, make our children

Thine for life and Thine for aye!

When death's waters overtake them.

Be their Rock, their Light, their Stay!

Tender Shepherd,

Let us find them
On Thy breast in realm.i of day!



m Down Where the Living Waters Flow.

Allegro vwderato.
P. M,-S. S. 284. B. M. I. 224.

-^=a<-
3^^ ^^E^^

1. Once I was far in sin, But Je - sus took me in, Down where the

2. With Je - sus at my side, I need no oth - er guide, Down where the

3. When fighting here is o'er I'll rest for - ev - er-more, Down where the

ggL^^g m

-93- -9 1^—ZIM=1 m M
liv - ing wa - ters flow;

liv - ing wa - ters fiow;

liv - ing wa - ters fiow;

I

'Twas there He gave me sight, And
He ^ is my Hope and Stay, He
I '11 join the blood-washed throng,And

^^^
wa - ters flow

;

:=^t: ::1*i£ -=^- 1^
let me see the light, Down where the liv - ing wa - ters flow,

saves me ev - ery day, Down where the liv - ing wa - ters flow,

sing the an - gels' song, Down where the liv^ - ing wa - ters flow.

^mF=^ -^-—^ez ^i3=ti=^

/ Chorus.

Down where the liv -ing wa-ters flow, Down where the tree of life does

-JL ^m:^^^-:^=l^f=?i
i

^-4r 1-

grow;

:=J^=:;ib=i^

I'm

life does grow

;

^^^^i

J^—d:
:i^==^M^

liv - ing the light, For

i: ^
m=mn -•

c*- ^^m^^^^^
Je - sus now I fight, Down where the liv - ing wa - ters fiow.

i^^^S ^iE3^£i=i=
«=is; :rp:



102 Just As I Am»
5. & 6.-S. S. J65. B.M.I. 134.

:4^
I

1. Just as

2. Just as

3. Just as

4. Just as

5. Just as

-^-^-
53-

g

AIns
am! with- out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
am! and wait- ing not To rid my soul of one dark hlot,

am! the' tossed a- bout Witlimanya con-flict.many a doubt,

a*n!poor, wretched, blind, Sight, riches, heal - ing of the mind,
am—Thou wilt receive. Wilt wel-come, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

:t=:t=:: :^:

=:t:

And that Thou bid't me come to Thee, Lamb of God! I come! I come!
To Thee,whose blood can cleanse each spot, Lamb of God! I come! I

Fight - ing with-in and fears without, Lamb of God! I come! I

Yea, all I need in Thee to find, Lamb of God! I come! I

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, Lamb of God! I come! I

come!
come
come!
come!

^t
M2 ^-p^-^ ^-,--

103 Well Be the Army-By-and-By

!

p. M.—Tune JO J. B. M, I. 224.

1 Though we're but girls and boys, you should not us despise,

We'll be The Army by-and-by!

For War we shall be strong, through training while we're young-
We'll be The Army by-and-by!

Chorus.

We'll be The Army by-and-by!

We'll be The Army by-and-by!
When the veterans have gone, and their crowns of victory won,

We'll be The Army by-and-by!

2 With the bodies clean and pure, and footsteps firm and sure-

We'll be The Army by-and-by!
And saved in youth from sin, we shall great vict'ries win,

We'll be The Army by-and-by!

3 But we won't wait till then to fight with voice and pen;

We'll be The Army now, yes now!
We'll sing and speak and pray while it is called to-day;

We'll be The Army now, yes now!



104 The Lost Sheep,

I
~&
f^ ^-^—0- t^

-^—^-
-Ps-^^:

gg^ -^—M-

1. The ehel - ter- ing fold held se - cure - ly

2. The night was so black and so storm - y,

3. The sheep that was lost felt so hap - py

The nine - ty and
And Bto - ny and
As it lay on the

^^^
r-—

^

^^^^ -*—^- £
:^ ^ It: 1 1 14-

P=
^^^=t=^a^-

I t #z:j:#-i—#—

J

1/ •
nine safe with - in; But one poor lost sheep found no shel - ter

steep stretch'd the path; But the Good Shepherd's feet nev - er fal-tered
Good Shep-herd's breast, For His arms were so strong and so ten - der

efet «=r*| ^SetV-t^st

Ji—^-

'^m ti
Far sin; For the ter - ror ofout in the des - ert of

As He faced that wild tem - peat of wrath: For His heart it grew
That its heart found a sweet tran-quil rest: And the night and the

dt^: ^-^-

s nlziil: -•—

^—5v-

-N—N-
_l 1 1 ^ 1

l-l—

I

1 f—f—

I

night fell a -round it, And filled its poor heart with a - larms; But the

heav - y and wist - ful When He tho't of that one sheep a - stray. And
storm spent their fu - ry, And sun - rise at last brought the day, But the

m t-A^--^-
m V-b*- :li=li:

:t:=t:

£==|==|==t=£A-T=M=f
:|i=^:

:*=<=C ^-^

^ y y
^

i^
-^-ny- Si

Good Shepherd sought till He found it. And He gathered it close in His

when He returned to the sheep-fold On His shoul-der in safe- ty it

sheep that had wandered in dark - ness Once a - gain in the fold safe- ly

arms.

lay.

lay.

^-r-^r=^ srtaaf-t/—u-



The Lost Sheep—Concluded.
Chorus. ^^^^, /, ,^^^^^i^l

Thro' the tempest and night He went seeking, And He sought it at such fearful cost;

-#- J^ ^ m m m •• "f" •" "* "•- '• ^^m'^m

IZ_Z_^_^ILP—H; w* L, _t V^-^-X^^ L-
I H_| ,

1 J

.^^^ ^ N N ,N ^ ,N

fc/ ^ • ^ • V

But I 'm glad that He sought till He found it, For I am the sheep that was lost.

a-M
r ^. 1/ u ^ ^

105 Lead, Kindly Light*
^ K ,^ ^ P. M. S. S. 689.

^-•—• 0—^0—^—^—0-^0—m-^%-i& ^ 0—^m~ 0-

1. Lead, kindly Light, amid th'encircling gloom Lead Thou me on; The night is

2. I was not ever thus,nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3. So long Thy pow'r hath blest me, sure it still will lead me on O'er moorand

.0. .0. .^. .0.,
I

0. I

>.M, Jt.

fiieztzzL=^:

-b"
—>^-

^ ^ ^

dark and I am far from home;LeadThou me on: Keep Thou my feet; I

choose and see my path;but now Lead Thou me on; I loved the gar - ish

fen, o'er craig and torrent, till The night is gone; And with the morn those

I. ^^^ ^ ^- 0^\0.--0-0—0—0—0 0^-:l0^^^ e"—,-fi
# 0-r~'—0—0—

:±^-^z5=^

do not ask to see The dis - tant scene,-one step enough for me.
day, and, spite of fears. Pride ruled my will: Remember not past years,

an - gel - fac- es smile, Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while.

-#—r#-
•-. ^
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106 Oh, the Love that Sought Me.

\j r

1. In

2. He
3. He
4. So

r

ten - der-ness
washed the bleed

point - ed to

while the hours

H© sought me, wea - ry and sick

ing sin - wounds and poured in oil

the nai! - prints, for me His blood

are pass - ing, all now is per -

with sin,

and win.;

was shed,

feet rest:

ii|^-—

1

7—Y--F"^--— » ^ r—M*- —• ^N=^-—^\ V V-^F—^=F-—V

And
IT 1

-
—

'I 1/

on His shoul- ders brought me back to His fold a - gain; While
He whis-pered to as - sure me, "I ve found thee, thou art mine.*' I

A mock - ing crown so thorn - y they placed up -on His head; I

I'm wait - ing for the morn - ing, the bright-est and the best, When

•»3l=p^ijgp
^ * :f: *

f^t^--mmm^^mw^m
5' '^i

an - gels in His pres-ence sang Un - til the courts of Heav-en rang,

nev - er heard a sweet -er voice. It made my ach- incj heart re - joice.

wondered what He saw in me. To suf- fer such deep ag - o - ny.

Ho will call me to His side. To be with Him, His spot- less bride.

Chorus.

Oh, the love that sought me! Oh, the blood that boughtme! Oh, the grace that

m

brought me to the Won-drousgracethatbroughtmeto the fold!



107 Beautiful Christ.

1. Beau-ti- ful Je - sus, Bright Star of earth; Lov- ing and ten - dor from
2. Beau-ti- ful Je - sus, what joy you brought,When from heav'n splendor the

3. Beau-ti- ful Je - sus, gen - tie and mild, Light for the sin - ner in

J- 0-
: I I i

^=i~iEEE^t^.

W ,—L^J!—I

—

0, 5_i,^5_L5 9.
, --^ -L^--—n

mo - ment of birth; Beau-ti- ful

earth you first sought; Beau - ti - ful

ways dark and wild; Beau-ti- ful

'=^--
t—r^r

I I

Je - sus, low - ly Thy lot,

Je - sus, be - lov'd of God,
Je - sus, save such just now,

ri -•:

i=—P--—#—i#—F^-

T
Chorus.
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iian-ger, so

pur - \ - ty,

feet, they in

tJ

Born in a i

Em-blem of

As at Thy

rude was Thy cot. )

em-blem of good. ) Beau-ti- ful Christ,

pen - i - tence bow. ) _o ,^^ 1 Beau-ti-ful, beau-ti - fnl

lm\' ^« ' 1 ' ' 1
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1 1

wm^MMm^m^:
Beau-ti- ful Christ, Fairest of thousands and Pearl of great price; Beauti-ful
Christ. Beau-ti - ful

:*z£t=;^J=:?=if*pSr.?=:*
=N=»
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iitis^

:^: n :::1-P=^: :1=F^=*=:J-
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Christ, Beau-ti-ful Christ, glad-ly we worship Thee, Beautiful Christ,

beau-ti - ful Christ, Beau-ti - ful

-1
t^=^_^z=t:,
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08

mp Moderato.

O^ Lord, I Come Just Now.
L. M.—S. S. 405. B. M. I. 14.

:>-

«^=

r -^
1. Lord, I come just now
2. My i - dols now I cast

3. I give my - self to Thee

to

to

Thee,
side,

save.
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B«und down by
All doubt -ful

And cleanse out
N ^ ^

—P^ ^ ^
t^^

fear...

things

all

-f5>-

\3E^

and doubt and sin!

I put a - way;
that's wrong in me.

Thou
My
That

- ly ca

life 1 place at Thy com
I no oth - er aim may

-t=x -r
orts.
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free,.,

mand,
have,
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And
Thy
But
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make
voice

live

me
in

to

if

1

pure

all

serve

1/ 1

^^

and clean with - in.

things to - bey.

and hon - or Thee.
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???/Chorus.
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I can. I do be

/-

lieve in

^ ^
-0 ^

Thee, (be- lieve in Thee), For

;e m̂
.-4 JN—^_4^_

±-T :M=zt i=t=g=T=i
Thou hast shed Thy blood for me; (Thy blood for me)

i
The cleans - ing
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O Lord, I Come Just Now.—Concluded.
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stream now sets me The blood, the blood of Cal - va - ry
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109 When Shall Thy Love Constrain.

L. M
^Moderato

1. When shall

2. To res

3. And can

4. Nay, but

Thy love con - strain, And force me
cue me from woe, Thou didst with all

I yet de - lay My lit - tie all

1 yield, I yield— I can hold out

Thy breast?

things part;

to give?

no more;
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When shall my soul re - turn a - gain

Didst lead a suf - f 'ring life be - low

To tear my soul from earth a - way,
I sink, by dy - ing love compelled

# # S^^Y-' # # # #

To
To
For
,And

-9-

her e - ter - nal rest?

gain my worth-less he art.

Je - sus to re- ceive?

own Thee con- quer - or.
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no IVe Left the Land of Death and Sin<

Tune 1 08. S. S. 208.

1 I've left the land of death and sin,

The road that many travel m.
And if you ask the reason why,
I'm going to seek a home on high.

Chorus—This world is not my home.
This world is not my home,
This world is not my resting-plaee,

This world is not my home.

3 I often weep to see the sin

And wretchedness that men are in:

My cares all flee, my tears all dry

When faith beholds my home on high,

4 Say sinner, will you go with me
And seek that land of liberty?

Oh. do not stay, but tell me why
You will not seek this home on high.

2 There are many would my progress stay, 5 My soul, it swells with great delight.
And beg me not to weep or pray. When thinking of my home of light,

I dare not listen to their cry. The angels sing, and so will I

I seek a glorious home on high. When I have reached my home on high.



Ill Hark ! the Gospel News is Sounding.

b"s, 7 !s tfc 4's B. M. I. ic:

tnf Moderato

1. Hark! the gos - pel news is sound-in;]:, Christ has suf-fered on the tree;

2. Oh, es- cape to yon - der moun-tain! Ref - uge find in Him to- day;

3. Grace is flow-ing like a riv - er, Mil - lions there have been sup-plied,

c« fefsf: unmmmm^m
n I
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Streams of mer - cy are a- bound-ing, Grace for all is rich and free.

Christ in-vites you to the fouu-tain,Come and wash your sins a - way;

Still it flows as fresh as ev - er From the Sav-iour'swound-ed side;

^:?ih±t=t^:

Now, poor sin - ner, Now, poor sin - ner. Look to Ilim who died for thee.

Do not tar - ry. Do not tar - ry. Come to Je - sus while you may.

None need per - ish, None need per - ish. All may live, for Christ has died.

,^ « 0t ^—,-« t-0--^ •—r-^- - **"
- ~--"^ "^'
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112 Guide Me, Great Jehovah !

Tune 111 S. S. 700.

1 Guide me, Thou great Jehovah,

Pilgrim thro' this barren land!

I am weak, but Thou art mighty,

Hold me with Thy powerful hand.

Bread of heaven!

Feed me till I want no more.

2 Open Thou the crystal fountain,

Whence the healing streams do flow;

Let the fiery, cloudy pillar

Lead me all my journey through.

Strong Deliverer!

Be Thou still my Strength and Shield.

When I tread the verge of Jordan,

Bid mv anxious fears subside;

Death of death, and hell's destruction.

Land me safe on Canaan's side.

Songs of praises

I will ever give to Thee.



113 Come, Let Us Join Our Cheerful Songs,
r. M. s. s. ;;:;9. r.. m. i. :;4.

nf Allegro moderato.
, |

1. Come, let us join our cheer-ful songs With an -gels round the throne;

2."Wor - thy the Lamb that died, "they cry, "To be ex- alt - ed thus!"

3. Je - sus is wor-thy to re-ceive lion - or and povv'r di - vine;

4. The whole ere - a - tion join in one To bless the sa - cred name

:fe=5:
?1=3^

"i^ i
Ten thou-sand-thou-sand are their tongues, But all their joys are one.

"Wor-thy the Lamb, "our hearts re- ply, "For He was slain for us!"

And bless-ings more than we can give, Be, Lord, for - ev - er Thine.

Of Him who sits up - on the throne, And to a - dore the Lamb.

\ J m 4.

iCEE
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/ Chorus.

Hal - le - lu - jah to the Lamb Who died on Mount Cal-va- ry! '

Z=i=^ -0—

:t=|:
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d:

Hal- le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal-le - lu- jah! A - men.

s^impif^^E^^ t:--

114 Jesus, I Love Thy Charming Name.
Tune 113. S. S. 326.

1 Jesus, I love Thy charming name, 3 Thy grace still dwells within my heart,

'Tis music to my ear; And sheds its fragrance there;

Fain would I sound it out so loud The noblest balm of all its wounds.
That earth and heaven should hear. The cordial of its care.

2 Yes, Thou art precious to my soul,

My Transport and my Trust;

Jewels to Thee are gaudy toys,

And gold is sordid dust.

I'll speak the honors of Thy name
With my last laboring breath;

Then, speechless, clasp Thee in my arms.

The Conqueror of death.



115 Even Me.

8's & 7's. S. S. 167. B. M. I. 14J.

1. Lord, I hear of show'rs of bless-ing Thou art scat-t'ring full and free;

2. Come just now, Thou might-y Spir- it, Make me feel and make me see;

S.Love of God—so pure and changeless,Blood of Christ—so rich and free,

4. Now Thy full sal - va-tion bring-ing, Draw my heart, Lord, to Thee!

\;fe"u?::m^_&Him^M^^
i^

Show'rs the thirst - y soul re-fresh-ing: Let Thy pow'r de - scend on me
Send the burn -ing, cleans-ing fire. Now showforthThy pow'r in me

Grace of God— so strong and boundless, Mag-ni - fy it all in me

While the streams of life are springing, Bless ing oth - ers, oh, bless me

Is^^^Mmmm^^M
f Chorus.V^-HUtlUES. . Ill I

E - ven me! E - ven me! Let Thy bless - in^r fall on me!

m^ -r-f---r
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116 Jesus, Tender Shepherd.

Tune 115. S. S. 738.

1 Jesus, tender Shepherd, hear me.

Bless Thy little laml) to-nifrht

;

Through the darkness be Thou near me,

Keep me safe till morning light.

2 Thro' this day Thy hand has led me,

And I thank Thee for Thy care;

Thou hafi warmed me,clothedandfed
Listen to my evening prayer.

Let my sins be all forgiven;

Bless the friends I love so well;

Take me, when I die, to heaven,

Happy there with Thee to dwell.



\\7 How Sweet the Name of Jesus Sounds.
r. M. S/S. 3a8.

1. How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds, In a be - liev - er's ear,

2. It makes the wound - ed spir - it whole, And calms the trou-bled breast,

3. Dear Name, the Rock on which I build, My shield and hid - ing place,

4. Till then I will Thy love pro-claim, With ev - 'ry fleet- ing breath,

^ ^ J -f- -•- -#- •- _^m- -•- _:•-_ ^'^-^-
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In a be -liev -er's ear. It soothes his sor - rows, heals his wounds,
And calms the trou-bled breast, 'Tis Man - na to the hun-gry soul,

My shield and hid -ing place, My nev - er-fail -ing treasury filled.

With ev - 'ry fleet -ing breath, And may the mu - sic of Thy name,

1 p# ff- 1 ^—^ , \—— I p» F—9
! pi 1 ^

,

And drives a-way his fears, And drives a-way his fears.

And to thewea-ry, rest, And to thewea-ry, rest.

With boundless stores of grace, With boundless stores of grace.

Re- fresh my soul in death Re-fresh ray soul in death.

m
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ChORUS. mf
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Oh, how I love the Saviour's name. Oh, how I love the Saviour's name!
^ I
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So do I, 80 do I, 80 do I,
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I love the Saviour's name.
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mf Moderate

Blessedly Saved.
S. S. 259. B. J. 71.

1. I am saved bless-ed - ly saved by
2. I . wa3 saved years a - go by
3. I've been fight - ing for God ev - er since,

4. In this war - fare I fight with de - light;

the Blood, Sweet - ly

the Blood, Aft - er

In

Ev
the

er
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kept
striv-

Sal -

read
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by the pow'r of His might; I am walk - ing and talk - ing with

ing and pray- ingj with tears; But when will - ing the Spir - it came
va-tion Ar - my so brave; Where He leads I will fol - low; I'm

- y for serv-ice I am; Warn -ing sin - ners to flee from the

:^=--^-

:± ^
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Jtll p^
Je - sus my Lord, In His pre - cepts I run with de - light,

in like a flood, And it washed all a - way sins of years,

at His com-mand To go for - ward, poor sin - ners to _
save,

wrath that's to come. And get washed in the Blood of the Lamb.

p 0Jt g

m/" Chorus.
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Bless-ed -ly saved, saved by the Blood; Bless -ed-ly

Bless-ed-ly saved, saved by the Blood;

izS=H=^
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saved by the Blood of the Lamb; Hap-py and free, Je - sus with

Ilap-py and free,

8
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Blessedly Saved.

Je - sus with me.

Bless -ed - ly saved, bless-ed-ly kept, yes, I am.

119

Mmf Moderato.

Christians, Awake!
lOs. S. S. 804. B. M. 1. 178.

t;'Wf^m^^mm^^
1. Chris-tians, a- wake, sa-lute the hap-py morn Where- on the Sav-iour of man-
2. Then to the watch-ful shep-herds it was told. Who heard th' an -gel - ic her-ald'3

gsEBgfSggi -eS*-
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kind was born;

voice, "Be - hold,

Rise to a - dore the mys - ter - y of love

I bring good ti - dings of a Sav-iour's birth

f iig-F
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Which hosts of an -gels chant-ed from a- bove; With them the joy-ful
To you and all the na-tions up - on earth; This day hath God ful-

-r^—'^ mif^F
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:^:
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ti-dings first be- gun Of God in - car-nate and the Vir- gin's Son.

filled His promised word.This day is born a Sav-iour, Christ the Lord."
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J20 What Shall the Harvest Be?
s. 5. 788.

J
B.J. 388.

N. -J
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1. Sow -ing the seed by the dawn
2. Sow -ing the seed by the way

-

3. Sow -ing the seed of a ling

-

4. Sow - ing the seed with an ach -

light fair. Sow - ing

side high. Sow -ing
'ring pain. Sow - ing

ing heart, Sow - ing

f^ -F • M. ^

the seed by the

the seed on the

the seed of a

the seed while the
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noon - day glare; Sow - ing the seed by the fad - ing light,

rocks to die; Sow - ing the seed where the thorns will spoil,

mad - dened brain; Sow - ing the seed of a tar -nished name,
tear - drops start. Sow - ing in hope till the reap - ers come.

—r—r—t—r

—
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Sow -ing the seed in the sol - emn night; Oh, what shall the har - vest

Sow -ing the seed in the fer - tile soil: Oh, what shall the har- vest

Sow -ing the seed of e - ter - nal shame: Oh, what shall the har- vest

Glad-ly to gath-er the har - vest home: Oh, what shall the har- vest
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Chorus.
Sown in the

be? Oh, what shall the har- vest be?

I
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Sown in the darkness or
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dark
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ness or sown

,

in the
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light,.
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sown in the light.
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Sown in the darkness or sown in the light,
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What Shall the Harvest Be ?—Concluded.

Sown

.

in our weak or sown. in oor
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Sown in our weakness or sown in our might, Sown in our weakness or

y ]j ^ ^

Gath - eredmight, bath - ered m time or e - ter - ni -
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sown in our might, Gath - ered time or ter - ni
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ty, Sure, ah, sure

L

will the har
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ty, Sure, ah, sure will the
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- vest, harvest be!

wm^A
M\ Going to Judgment.

Tune— 120. S. S.

Going to Judgment, not fit to live, I

Going to die, life's account to give:

Up to God's bar I must surely go.

Nothing but sin in God's book to show;
Oh, what will the Judgment be?

Chorus.
^

Going to Judgment with salvation light,

Going to Judgment for not doing right;

Dreading the sentence,

"Depart from Me!"
Sad, ah, sad will the Judgment be!

r

What if I will not salvation seek?

What if I will not hear conscience speak?
What if God's talents and time I waste.
Sinning away all the days of grace?
Oh, what will the Judgment be?

What if not washed in the blood Christ

shed? [dead?
What if unsaved when raised from the

What if I do not in Christ believe?

What if I still God's good Spirit grieve?

Oh, what will the Judgment be?

What if I will not take up my cross?

What if I sin till my soul is lost?

What if I sink in the burning flame?
There will be none but myself to blame.

Oh, what will the Judgment be?

What when the Spirit will strive no more
What when the Master has shut the door?

What when I'm crying, "Too late! Too
late?" [fate?

What when destruction must seal my
Oh, what will the Judgment be?



122 Climbing up the Golden Stair*

p. M. S. S. 277. B. M. I. 220.

mj Allegro moderato.
^^ f^
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1. Oh, my heart is full of mu - sic and of glad - ness, As on

2. Ev - 'ry day it seems I want to love Him bet - ter, Ev - 'ry

3. Oh, the joy of get - ting oth - ers to climb with me ! Lost, de -

Ie^ :t=t::

:p=br=:=^
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wings of love and faith I up - ward fly

;

day it seems I want to serve Him more,

spair - ing, brok - en-heart-ed, all may come
;

^
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Not a

Ev - 'ry

Cal - v'ry

up-ward fly;
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sha - dow - cloud my Sav - iour's face ob - scur ing. While I'm

day I strive to climb the lad - der fast - er, Ev - 'ry

love has made the stair a ve - ry wide one; Sin - ner,
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climb - ing to my home - stead in the sky.

ef - fort brings me near - er Ca - naan's shore.

lay your bur - den down and hast - en home.

i=^=^k

Oh, I'm
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Qimbing up the Golden Stair.—concluded.

[^-'^^^
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climb - ing up the gold - en stair to
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glo - ry.
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Oh, I'm
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climb - ing with my gold - en crown be - fore
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me;
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climb - ing in the light, I am climb - ing day and night, I shall
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shout with all my might when I get there

;

Oh, I'm

ntU
I get there ;

I I

\

climb - ing day and night, I am climb - ing up the gold - en stair.
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m/" Allegro.

We'll All Shout Hallelujah.

12s & 9-s. S. S. 317. B. M. I. 198.
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1. Oh, how hap- py are they who the Sav-iour o - bey, And have laid up their

2. That sweet comfort ia mine; now the fa - vor di- vine Fve received thro' the

3. 'Tis a heav-en be -low my Re - deemer to know; The an -gels can
4. Je - sua all the day long is my Sun and my Song, Oh, that all His sal-

5. Oh, the rap - tur - ous height of the ho - ly de-light Which I feel in the

treas - ure a-bove, (a- bove;) Tongue can nev - er ex- press that sweet
blood of the Lamb, (the Lamb,) With my heart I be-lieve, and what
do noth-'ing more, (nothing more,) Than fall at His feet, and the

va - tion might see! (might see!) He doth love me, I cry, He did

life - giv - ing blood! (giving blood!) Of my Sav-iour pos- sest, I am
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D. S.—sing redeeming love with the

Fink.

com- fort and peace Of a

joy I re ° ceive, What a

Bto - ry re - peat, And the

suf - fer and die. To re

per - feet - ly blest. As if

I

soul filled with Je

heav - en in Je

Lov - er of sin - ners

deem such a reb - el

filled with the heav- en

sus' love.

bus' name!
a - dore.

as me.

of God.
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shin - ing hosts above, And with Je-sus we'll be happy all the day.
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We'll all shout, Hal- le - lu - jah! As we march a- long the way; And we'll
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the way;



J24 Jesus Bids Us Shine,
Copyright, 1884, by E. O. Excell.
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E. O. EXCHLL.
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us shine, With a clear, pure light. Like a lit - tie

us shine, First of all for Him; Well He sees and
us shine, Then for all a - round, Ma-ny kinds of

us shine, As we work for Him, Bring-ing those that
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can - die

knows it

dark - ness

wan - der
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Burn
If

In

From

mm

ing m
our light

this world

the paths
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the

is
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of

night;

dim;

bound,

sin:
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In this world of dark
He looks down from heav
Sin and want and sor - row
He will ev - er help us,

ness,

en.

We must shine,

Sees us shine,

We must shine,

If we shine,

1
You
You
You
You
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your small cor-ner,

your small cor-ner,

your small cor-ner,

your small cor-ner,
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And
And
And
And

us:
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in mine,

in mine,

in mine,

in mine.
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125 Jesus Died to Save the Children*
Tune— 123. 12's & ^'s. B. M. I. 19S.

1 Jesus for the children died. He for them was crucified,

That their precious souls from sin might be set free;

And He helps them on to-day, as they fight and watch and pray,

Winning souls who shall His wondrous glory see.

Chorus. —Jesus died to save the children

—

All the children in the world !

Red or yellow, black or white,

Does not matter in His sight

;

Jesus died for all the children in the world.

2 Jesus for the children lives, all their sins He now forgives,

If, forsaking sin, they on His name will call

;

And He gives them peace and joy naught on earth can e'er destroy,

While they, holding fast His hand, will never fall.

3 Jesus for the children died ; if in Him they will abide,

And obey His blessed voice from hour to hour,

All the foes with which they meet, thro' His blood they shall defeat.

And win many vict'ries by His mighty power.



126 Tell Me the Old, Old Story.
G's. S. S. IS-J. W. II. Doane.

^^iiil^ii^^^p
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1. Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove, Of
2. Tell me the Sto - ry slow - ly, That I may take it in— That
3. Tell me the Sto - ry soft - ly, With ear-nest tones and grave; Re-
4. Tell me the same old Sto - ry When you have cause to fear That

ii0^tri=i
Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. Tell me the Sto-ry

won-der-ful re - demp-tion, God's rem-e - dy for sin. Tell me the Sto-ry

mem-ber, I'm the sin - ner Whom Je- sus came to save. Tell me the Sto-ry

this world's empty glo - ry Is cost-ing me too dear. Yes, and when that world's

==r I"—C—Cn".*"~
^'=p=g^

I I

r
V V\ 1

sim - ply As to a lit - tie child, For I am weak and wea - ry. And
oft- en, For I for -get so soon, The "ear -ly dew" of morn-ing Has
al - ways, If you would real-ly be. In an - y time of troub - le, A
glo - ry Is dawning on my soul, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry, Christ

*zii:i=ii=P=rt=:r|"zi
r̂— I—

r

if -W=¥--

r-f—r-r li
Chorus.l^HUKUS.

V ^ I I

'st;

help - less and de - filed,

passed a - way at noon,

com - fort - er to me.

Je - sus makes thee whole.

Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry. Tell me the Old, Old

t=t:- '^^m^̂ mWimM^
-p-r^

Je - sus and His love.Sto - ry, Tell me the Old, Old Sto - ry Of

Copyright Property of S. T. Doune. I sod by pormission.
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M mf Allegro.

My God, I am Thine*
lis. S. S. 248. B. M. I. 104.

1. My God, I am Thine, what a com-fort di - vine, What a bless-ing to

2. In the heav-en-ly Lamb thrice hap - py I am. And my heart it doth

3. True pleas-ures a - bound in the rap - tur-ous sound, And who-ev - er lias

4. My Je - sus to know, and to feel His blood flow, 'Tis life ev - er-

5. Yet on- ward I haste to the heav-en - ly feast, That, that is the

^Ippii^lipp^^
t t£!-t:

i

Ti
Chorus.

know that my Je - sus is mine,

dance at the sound of His name,
found it has par - a-dise found,

last - ing, 'tis heav-en be - low.

ful - ness, but this is the taste.

Hal - le - lu - jah! send the glo - ry! Hal - le

i^̂ t JL ^_ .#_ ^
igiNEW^i-i=A±zt

SESEB
t

lu-jah! A - men. Hal - le - lu - jah! send the glo- ry! Re-vive us a - gain.

128 Come, With Me Visit Calvary.
Tune 126. S. S. 346,

1 Come, with me visit Calvary,

Where our Redeemer died;

His blood now fills the fountain,

'Tis deep, 'tis full, 'tis wide.

He died from sin to sever

Our hearts and lives complete;

He saves and keeps forever

Those living at His feet.

2 God's great, free, full salvation,

Is offered here and now;
Complete blood-bought redemption

Can be obtained by you.

Reach out faith's hand, now claiming.

The cleansing blood will flow;

Look up, just now, believing.

His fulness you shall know.

I will surrender fully

And do my Saviour's will;

He shall now make me holy.

And with Himself me fill.

He's saving I'm believing,

This blessing I now claim;

His Spirit I'm receiving,

My heart is in a flame.

I've wondrous peace through trusting,

A well of joy within;

This rest is everlasting,

My days fresh triumphs win.

He gives me heavenly measure.

Pressed down and running o'er;

what a priceless treasure!

Glory for evermore!
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Moderato, mp

Lover ot the Lord*
C. M. S. is. 4G. B. M. I. 46.

pm^m^m
1. Re -turn, wan-der-er, re- turn, And seek thy Fa - ther's face!

2. Re- turn, wan-der- er, re -turn, He hears thy hum-ble sigh,

3. Re- turn, wan-der-er, re-turn, Thy Sav-ior bids thee live;

4. Re- turn, wan-der-er, re -turn, Re -gain thy long-sought rest;

1. Father's face!

^.

Those new de - sires which in thee burn Were kin-died by His grace.

He sees thy soft-ened spir-it mourn; When no one else is nigh.

Come to His cross, and grate-ful learn How free - ly He'll for - give.

The Sav-iour's melt - ing mer-cies yearn To clasp thee to His breast.

t=^

I I ,r^, I p^

Chorus, mf
by His grace.

WS\

Oh, you must be a lov - er of the Lord, (of the Lord,) Oh, yoa

^ J I

V F=^

must be a lov - er of the Lord, (of the Lord,) Oh, you must be a

i=i±zi
*=(^:

^-'

lov - er of the Lord, (of the Lord,) Or you can't go to heav-en when you die

1 ji..^.4.

^sB^
:^<2t:

'^ •—

t

g±
i

-^if-V \^ i^ V
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m/ Allegretto.

The Glorious Fountain.
C. M. S. S. 6q. B. M. I. 6i.

1. ^ There is a fountain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood, There

1 And sinners plungedbeneaththatflood,beneath that flood, beneath thai flood. And
2. i The dy - ing thief re-joiced to see, rejoiced to see, re-joiced to see, The

} And there have I, tho' vile as he, vile as he, vile as he. And
3. i

E'er since by faith I saw the stream, saw the stream, saw the stream, F]'er

'I
My Sav-iour's love has been my theme, been my theme, been my theme,My

4. i Then, in a no - bier, sweeter song, sweeter song, sweet -er song, Then,
'( When this poor lisp-ing,stamm 'ring tongue,stamm 'ring stamm 'ring tongue, When

^^Si -\z-

m t-i—11-2

i^A\~^9 tf •-

is a foun-tain filled with blood,Drawn from my Saviour's veins;

sin - ners plunged be-neath that flood, Lose all their guilt - y
dy - ing thief re-joiced to see That fountain in his day;

there have 1, tho' vile as he,Washed all my sins a - -

since by faith I saw the stream His flow-ing wounds sup-ply,

Sav-iour's love has been my theme. And shall be till I

in a no -bier,sweet -er song, I'll sing His pow'r to save,

this poor lisp-ingjStamm 'ring tongue Lies si -lent in the

stams.

way.

die.

grave.

tain!

:fc£ ii&j^Pj

^
Oh, glo - ri - ou8 foun - tain Op

=N--rt^;:|:

i:=tit tEJ« I
en now for me!.

»—^—9—H- •--— I

—

m •—^—•—F—r-#—=-—•— 1-|

r i-^i



Let the Waves Wash Me.
P Andante

I I ^
<§1-

1. Tired, Lord and wea
2. On - ward I'm press

3. Love's waves are flow

^ -I

—

e?-
^

IBiE

5=p

ry, let Thy Blood cleanse me,
ing, in - to the bless - ing,

ing, - ver me roU - ing.

^=P=:^-

Wash - ing and mak - ing

New life

Sweep - ing

it's giv

a - way

':^-^- :t:

mg
ev

-•-

I
I

me per - feet

and mak - ing

'ry sin from

-6'---

ly whole,

me free,

my soul;

J-
rzrt:

GIo
All

Waves full

*=f

n - ous

now I'm leav

of pow

cean,

ing,

er,
I

deep, full sal

power I'm re

each day and

va
ceiv

hour,

tion,

ing,

—4
- g^

—

Lord,
Oh,
Ev -

let the cleans - ing bil - lows o - ver me
let the cleans - ing bil - lows roll o - ver

er, oh, let those bil - lows o - ver me
[^

I

-•- -#- -#- . d -•- -S- -^-

1^12
f^

*

roll,

me.
roll.

J

m/ Chorus. Moderato.
N—-^z-^—^—'^- NzzN-

|-i-

1 Cho. Let the waves wash me, let thewavescleanBeme,Lord,by Thy pow'r let them
2 Cho. Now the waves wash me, now the waves cleanse me, Ev - er,ray Lord, let them

-»-' -# -•- • -0- -# • •- -#- -•- -•- - -0- *- -0-

^—W—K
g— ,^—1>'—b* F ?—^—

£
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Let the Waves Wash Me.—concluded.

1

1-2 :

roll - ver me. Lord, by Thy pow'r let them roll o - ver me.
roll - ver me. Ev - er, my Lord, let them roll o - ver me.

'^ *^ k'
'

\ , y y ^ ^

132 Nothing but Thy Blood Can Save Me,

Adagio, mp

-^-4-<;—•—

-

p. M. S. S. i66 B. M. I. 259.

:i=:Fi!-4=:*=Szi:S=*=i!z=i=ii—

3

-J

j Je - sus, see me at Thy feet, Nothing but Thy blood can save
'

( Thou a - lone my need canst meet, Nothing but Thy blood can save

f, i See my heart, Lord, torn with grief. Nothing but Thy blood can save
'•

i
Me un - par-doned do not leave. Nothing but Thy blood can save

o j Dark, in - deed, the past has been. Nothing but Thy blood can save

(Yet in mer-cy take me in, Nothing but Thy blood can save

me;
me;
me;
me;
me;
me;

f Chorus

[-^--—# # #—[-t5'

No! No! Noth-ing do I bring. But by faith I'm cling - ing

ilEtz
1 M M Ll_

-•i-
a:;.

'm

w—w—9

—

w—•—:J.
^ ^—

To Thy cross, Lamb of God! Nothing but Thy blood can save me.



J33 Will You Quit the Field?

P. M. S. S. 6io. B. M. I. 297.

2r*r
EEjiEjEj^J^P^.

—•-:
{
—I

i^^
1 r—'

r—S—^
K- s:

—

, j Will you quit the field? Will you ev - er yield? Nev - er, nev-er,
'
\ Will you bold - ly fight, And de-fend the right?

,y (When the foe is near Will you have a fear? Nev-er, nev-er,

( Will you take your stand With faith's sword in hand?

•J \ Will you cease to sing Prais - es to your King? Nev - er, nev - er,

'. Brave - ly ev - 'ry day. Will you march a - way?

1
|—

Z

i
1 mf ChOEUS.

nev-er!

f
Yes, for ev-er! Nev-er quit the field till the

V—?—-

—

ii • 1' 1 -r—^
1
—---\

1^ *—
^

"^ - -•—t—^—i5^-i
—K- -^—-^—^—^-1-^-

1
foe is slain,

1

Nev-er quit the field, oh, nev-er, nev - er yield!

^ ^ ^ ^ i

S-g-^J—5 H—^- -g_g-^_j^_j_g-^M^ ll ». _^ 4-.
:

^ ^ ^ ^ \ \ ft f f 5 r ^

J * • • • • • u ? 1^ 1/

5
Nev-er quit the field till we vie - fry gain, Nev-er, nev-er, nev-erl

I I

-•- -•-



J 34 When the Roll is Called up Yonder.

When the trum-pet of the Lord shall sound, ami time shall be no more,
'J. Oq that bright and cloudless morn-ing when the dead in Christ shall rise,

3. Let us la • bor for the Mas - ter from the dawn till set of sun,

• •—r#-—• •-

3=^=M^' i^J

J—

•

And the morning breaks, e - ter-nal bright and fair; When the saved of earth shall

And the glo - ry of His res - ur-rec-tion share:When His chos- en ones shall

Let us talk of all His wondrous love and care; Then when all of life is

-— •--—#-r#--—•—#--—#—•--—•

—

%-k—^-rrs—.—#--—•—r»--—•—•—-•

—

gath - er o - ver on the oth - er shore, And the roll is called op yon-der,
gath-er to their home beyond the skies, And the roll is called up yon - der,

- ver and our work on earth is done, And the roll is called up yon-der,

—•——s • -—•-( ; ;—• • 9--—•—r»---#—•——• -^M~.
—m—

Fine. Cbobus.
B. S.—roll is called up yon - der,

iiiup
ril be there. When the roll is called up yon -

When the roll is callt'd up von der. 11

der,When the roll is

be there, When the roll ii

^-
I'll be there.

D.S.

^=iTi5zEgzzr^ziz#zz^J

called up yon - der.When the roll is called up yon -der.When the

called up yonder, I'll be there, When the roll is called up yon - der.When the

.fc^_^_L^_>_^_^. :t:

«^>^=5- -y'-yHiSiii



135 Thou Christ of Burning, Cleansing FIame»

Moderaio.
S's A: :ys. S. S. 38:]. B. M. I. 12o.

A '^

V5
.^=^F^=:

I 1/

sr^: m
1. Thou Christ of burning,cleansing flame,Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

2. God of E - li-]ah, hear our cry, Send the fire,send the fire, send the fire 1

3. 'Tis fire wewant,forfire we plead. Send tliefire,send the fire, send the fire!

4. To make our weak hearts strong iiiid brave, Send the fire,send the fire, send the fire!

mwx«^
:f:-tJ-

»- -©'—•—»---

-^—^ t/ v—'^-

::]=S=^
^WTliF*

1=^^ P :s^-
-« ^-

I

i^ i^ I

Thy blood-bought gift to-day we claim

He'll make us fit to live or die.

The fire will meet our ev-'ry need.

To live a dy-ing world to save,

* • a^ • - • ^

1^ J
• ---

Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

1

We want an -oth-er Pen-te - cost, Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

The rev - - lu-tion now be - gin. Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

For pow'r to walk the world in white, Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!

To crown the off'ringnowwe pray, Send the fire, send the fire, send the fire!



136
Moderalo. mf

Almighty to Save.
s"8. s. s. ;;6^. 11. M. I. ioi».

-0- -0- -0- -#- -%- -<S>-

1. Oh, when shall my soul find her rest, Mystrug-glingsandwrest-linfjsbe

2. Now search me, and try me, Lord; Now, Je - sus, give ear to my
3. My i - dola I cast at Thy feet, My all I re-turn Thee who

4. Sav - iour, I dare to be - lieve. Thy blood for my cleans ing I

m^: * ^f^i^
33 1^1?̂i^ ^i=t=-t=A

o'er, My heart by my Sav - iour pos

cry! See! help-less I cling to Thy

gave; This mo-ment the work is com

see; And, ask - ing in faith, I re

sessed,

word,

plete,

ceive

Be fear -ing and

My soul to my
For Thou art al-

Sal - va- tion, full,

I i I I

-^ -0- -0- -0-

iF^gsii

sin - ning, be

Sav -iour, my

V
fear - ing and

soul to my

sin - ning. And

Sav - iour. My
sin - ning no more?

Sav- iour draws nigh.

might-y, for Thou art al - might-y, Al - might - y to save!

pres-ent, sal - va-tion, full, pres-ent, Full, pres - ent, and free.

p^p^fefei='^^p
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I Hear My Dying Saviour Say.
Tune 135.

I hear my dying Saviour say,

"Follow Me, follow Me!"
His voice is calling all the day,

"Follow me, follow Me!
For thee I trod the bitter way.

For thee I gave My life away.

And drank the gall thy debt to pay.

Follow Me, follow Me!

"Tho' thou hast sinned, I've pardoned llieo;

Follow Me, follow Me!

From inbred sin I'll set thee free;

Follow Me, follow Me!

In all thy changing life I'll be

Thy God and Guide o'er land and sea,

Thy bliss through all eternity;

Follow Me, follow Me!

"Bring unto Me thy many cares,

Follow Me, follow Me!

Thy heavy load My arm upbears,

Follow me, follow Me!

Lean on my breast, dismiss thy fears,

And trust Me through the future years;

My hand shall wipe away thy tears;

Follow Me, follow Me!"



J 38 I Am Thine, O Lord and Master.

8's&7's. S. S. 452. B. M. I.

^Er

1. Mine to rise when Thou dost call me, Life-long the' the jour

2. Mine to fol - low, e - ven blind - ly. Thine, Christ, to go

3. Mine to smile in face of fail - ure, Thine to glad - den my
4. Thine the seal-ing and re - veal - ing All the out-come of

I
I

t=^'-
I I

:ti=r: r^r

ney be;

be-fore!

de -feat;

my vow,

^E^

Thine tomeas-ure all its wind-ings. Lead -ing step by step to Thee.

Mine to try and scale the bar - rier, Thine to fling an - pen door.

Mine to kneel and drink of Mar-ah, Thine to make its wa - ters sweet.

As I give Thee soul and bod -y, Mme no long - er Thine just utw.

mf Chorus.

I am Thine, Lord and Mas-ter, Thine to fol - low to

I

n.

the end !

|._c_cr p_ji^_^_^_^_i:c_^_t:_.

3(=i^: '

—|-#-S-«—"^H * * L, J -^ -

Thou artmine, Christ, mv Saviour,Guide and Help - er, Lov - er, Friend.

^^^m



My Beautiful Home.
L. M. S. S. 167. B. M. I. 10.

1. A-bove the waves of earth-ly strife, A-bove the ills and cares of

2. A - way from sor - row, doubt, and pain, A-way from world - ly Joss and

3. Be-yond the bright and pearl -y gates. Where Je-sus, lov

^
I

_ I N I

ing Sav-iour,

• -• • •- •- -•- -#- -#- • -#- # # # • • « - •-#- ^

life, Where all is peace -ful, bright,and fair. My home is there, my
gain. From all temp- ta - tion, tears and care, My home is there, my
waits,Where all is peace -ful, bright,and fair, My home is there, my

7w/ Chorus.

-A—J^-J—r4-.J .--J h'^-N-h'^-.
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I ^

home is there.

r-^

My beau -ti- ful home, my beau -ti- ful

-^-=5-^-

beau-ti-ful home,

::gzi- :^zii^=ij=^
/
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home,
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In the land where the glorified ev - er shall roam;Where angels

.0. .0.

:s^f:t=t::

-0- -#-

nizpi:
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i^itC' i
beau-ti-ful home,

'

I ^

\^ k/

bright wear crowns of light. My home is

-w- -w- ^

there, my home is there,

-•^^•- -0- m , ^ .
-•^^*^-#
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140 My Sins Rose as High as a Mountain.
S. S. 200. B. M. I. 299.

1. I've heard of a Sav-iour whose love was so strong, He loved a poor sin-ner lika

2. This won- der-ful Sav-iour took such a low place To save a poor sin-ner like

3. This Je - sus had no-where to lay His head, To save a poor sin-ner like

jb'^^j ts;^r~1'^=&

-m- ^- -m- -0- ^^ -0-
»-"

me; He turned His back on the glo - ri-fied throng To save a poor sin-ner like

me; His heart o-ver-flow-ing with won-drous grace, To save a poor sin-ner like

me; He was as a lamb to the slaughter led, To save a poor sin-ner like

h ^^ h r h h

Sggg
^-^-V"

€—€—€-

t^ :y=t;=f=

#-

me. The an -gels they sang Him from glo - ry, I'm glad that they told me the

me; Was born in a sta - ble and man-ger, In His own world was a
me. 'Midst dark-ness our Sav-iour is dy - ing/"Tis finished!" I hear Je - sus

sto - ry; He came from on high to suf-fer and die, To save a poor sin-ner like

stran-ger, With all things did part to win my hard heart, Andsave a poor sin-ner like

cry - ing; My soul may go free, He died on the trep^ To save a poor sin-ner like

ii»i^MEi^iy-|E|Eiipi
-f=F

J J^-J^-

iEi ?zt-:^'^f=3:z3E3iz3=i3;55:
t

me, He came from on high to suf-fer and die To save a poor sin-ner like me.
me, Withallthingsdidparttowinmyhardheart, Andsaveapoor sinner like me.

me. My soul may go free, He died on the tree, To save a poor sin-ner like me.



My Sins Rose as High as a Mountain*- concluded.

Chords. ,

--Ar—N~N—N—PS—

I

My sins rose as high as a moun-tain, They all dis - appeared in the foun - tain;

fv > ^ |N
l^ l^ l^ I f^ ^ i^ ^ i*^

\^ \^
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I
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i

!s~{^p-h^ N—N—I p-N—ly—jj- 1

- r̂^j

He pntmynamedown for a pal-ace and crown, Bless His dear name,I'm free;

.^ •. H. ^. M.
znzrz-li-ti-l::

.^-^. ^.
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w—m—9 9-^9:-:0-"-9 9 9-^9'

He put my name down for a pal-ace and crown, Bless His dearname,I'm free!

^ ^. ^. ^. Ji. .^ .9. ^- -^. ^- -#- . -#- .0. .0.
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141 Oh, Remember Calvary.
p. M. S. S 180. B. M. I. 261.

P Adagio cres.

-t-* 9 *
i^

s=s

1. Oh, re-mem
2. I the chief

3. Friend of sin •

4. Turn and look

z?S-z:=ztzzzt.:

- ber Cal - va - ry, Oh, re- mem - ber Cal - va - ry,

of sin-ners am, I the chief of sin-ners am,
ners, spot-less Lamb, Friend of sin - ners, spot-less Lamb,
up - on me, Lord, Turn and look up - on me, Lord,

Oh, re - mem
I the chief

Friend 01 sin

Turn and look

I i I

ber Cal - va - ry, And take my sins a - way.
of sin - ners am, But Je - sus died for me.
ners, spot -less Lamb, Thy blood was shed for me.
up - on me. Lord, And break my heart of stone.

I I I

X A JL .9.



142 Over Me.

I:

Modercdo. Commander E. C. Booth,

=i:

i^i^SEsEt ^
1. Bless - ed Lord, my past I

2. By the vir - tue of Thy
3. All my i - dels now I

4. Now the blood has oet me

bring,

grace,

cast

free;

On Cal - vrys
Thoa canst my
Be - fore Thy
Thy grace, dear

f f •—r—a——I—: 1 •—

i

a ^ 1

—

A—h#—

r

-^^—^—^ u-Ji x_^ ^-J. nf: 1,.-^^
mer - cy ven - tur - ing;

ma - ny sins ef - face;

cross, and know Thou hast

Lord's, e-nough for me,

My heart

Oh, hear
My past

In all

is torn, and my spir - it worn,

my pray'r,8ave me from de-spair;

for-giv'n: By the claims of heav'n

the strife of the bat - tie life,

With the strife and sor - row of sin

In Thy wounds for me there'

I, thro' Christ.have vie - t

Conqueror o - ver sin

5w 01 sm. ^

re's a place. I ^
,'ry at last. | " ^®^

I shall be.
^

me, - yer me it is

flow - ing, Down be-neath its waves I am go ing; - ver

me, 0- ver me jt is flow

-•- " -0- -^ .

Wash- ing white as snow.



143 Angels Call the Roll
's&7's. S. S. 824. H.

1. When the roll

2. When the roll

3. When the roll

called in heav - en,

called in heav - en,

called in heav - en,

I V ... .^-^

And the

I will

To the

t:=:

^m
host.

an
front

raus - ter there,

swer to my name;
I'll make my way,

—^— I

—

^

I will take
And come for

And be wel

mM^^.

my place a

ward at the

corned by the

.«.t-i

I
/ Chorus.

-#- -0 #' T-«

mong them. And their joys

sura - mons, My in - her

Mas -ter... To the realms of end - less day.

I
I i

and tri - umphs share. An -gels

it-ance to claim.

^
^=1^^
^=\^

-^_—^-^—i_«-H_L_|-^—#-^—#

—

^_l:h,^vh—•—•-^-

—

'^L^—.2^^r^^ ^q

call the roll up yon - der, Muster day in heav'n pro-claim; Call the
I ^

f*r:

izzzi-s-i—i4i=i=i:^—hps^=i-i=i^i^i-n

Izc.

roll, . . and at the sum-mons I will an swer to my name.

f^f—c
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144 At Thy Feet I Fall

p. M. S. S. 3S6.

tc:t^^
B. M. I. 210.

'^-'^^^
:S2:=*

1. Lamb of God! Thou won-der-ful sin- bear - er, Hard aft - er Ther my
2. I mourn, I mourn the sin that drove Thee from me, And black -est dark-ness

3. Descenu the heav'ns, Thou whom my soul a-dor-eth! Oh, come just now, fill

4. Come, Ho-ly Ghost, Thy might-y aid be-stow - ing, De - stroy the works of

soul doth fol- low on; As pants the hart for streams in des-ert drear - y, So

bro't in - to my soul; Now I re-nounce the curs -ed sin that hin - dered. And
my poor long-ing breast; For Thee, for Thee, I watch, as for the morn- ing! A-

sin, the self, the pride; Burn, burn in me, my i - dols o - ver-throw-ing; Pre-

!.-*

V^^^:

^ ^ ^ N I€—^—^—=p—I-

A 'iE^-
-^

Chorus mf

^^
pants my soul for Thee, Thou life -giv -ing One.

come once more to Thee, to be made ful - ly whole,

part from Thee, I find nei-ther joy,peace, nor rest,

pare my heart for Him—for my Lord cru - ci - fied.

ii=^: S
At Thy feet I fall.

-f:-^-

-^-V-
1=^

^=^i=.
i3E^t ~rzr^^^^mm

Yield Thee up my all. To suf-fer,live or die For my Lord cru - ci- fied.

V I 9 P
^^^^
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Moderate con espress

Home, Sweet Home,
11 's. S. S. 677 13. M. I. 183.

-I-

J I

My rest

It is

The winds

is in heav

not for me
of af - flic -

•en—

to

tion

my
be

With Christ in my heart, and His

rest is not here, Then why should I

seek - ing my bliss And build - ing my
round me may blow, And dash my lone

sword in ray hand, I'll march on in

i±z^il
2:^4

~\—1-- -t—t-

a-^-
-%=-^

mf
-rg: \-X

mur - mur when

hopes in a

bark as I'm

haste thro' an

tri

re

sail

en

I

- als ap-pear?

- gion like this:

- ing be - low;

- e - ray's land;

-#

—

Be hushed, ray sad

I look for a

spir - it—the

ci - ty which

I sraile at the storm, as I

The road may be rough, but it

I I

1^=^:
^-\=X T

:i=t: g=^
-^—
tizi:

worst that can come But short-ens my jour -ney, and has - tens me home,

hands have not piled, I pant for a coun-try by sin un -de -filed.

lean on His breast. And soon I shall land in the ha - ven of rest,

can - not be long. So I'll smooth it with hope, and I'll cheer it with song.

1

I

111 '^1 ;^
"^

I T I

/ Chorus

-z?^^^j^—

^

I'll
1

==

-> ff—

^

U__i-

qzzqicq^;iKqi—r—

n

Home, home, sweet, sweet home; There's no friend like Je-sus,There's no place like home.

A-d-
S=E: iiii

^—0-^(Z
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146 The Sweet Story of Old*

Moderato
S. S. 740.

iHJii
1. I think when I read that sweet sto - ry of old, When
2. Yet still to His foot-stool in prayer I may go, And
3. But thousands and thousands who wan - der and fall, Nev-er

Je - sus was
ask for a

beard of that

-N_4_,

here a-mong
share of His

heav-en - ly

St

men, How He called lit - tie

love; And if I now
home, I should like them to know there is room

^

—

^' '—i-t=r^^

chil-dren as Lambs to His fold,

ear - nest ly seek Him be-low,

for them all.

-»—r-- m
^_^_Ph i 0—0-^—1-—P-UJ—

—

0'^-\:0-0—0— ?.i.
t-

I should like to have been with them then. I wish that His hands had been
I shall see Him and hear Him a - bove. In that beau - ti - ful place He has

And that Je - sus has bid them to come. I long for the joys of that

—^-

zzzi:

-t=-

u i^
t

^

0^

-k—

;

^=s-ir p:::^^=iNP=i:

placed on my head,That His arms had been thrown around me. And that I might have

gone to prepare For all who are washed and forgiv'n; And man - y dear

glo - ri-oustime, The sweetest and brightest and best: When the dear lit - tie

— . ,.
•-« (-i

—

%%_J * tf^^-^-i

—

JZ0 m—^,_ •_

seen Hiskindlook when He said, "Let the lit - tie ones comeun -to Me."
chil-dren are gath - er-ing there, "For of such is the kingdom of Heav'n."
chil-dren of ev - er - y clime Shall crowd to His arms and be blessed.

.^SEE:EPEE?EE|^i^|=&zEC£iE^eEfEE?i?EH



147

/ Allegro.

Shout Aloud Salvation,
V. M. S. S. n9S. v.. M. I. 2oO.

m^m :t^=^

1. Shout a - loud sal - va - tion, and we'll have an - oth - er song,

2. How the an - xious shout it when they hear the joy - ful sound!

3. "Oh, they're help-less no - bod - ies," our en - e - miea make boast;

^=f==^.=r̂
^ t:

I ^
-9^ ' -^N

—

\ h-ri
—r-i h 1

—

\

—^^

—

\

—^~
1—1 "• ~\

w-t -?=i—r= it—I
—

i- ' g M*;^' 5 fiS tzm-rif:5z# ^-^ # R*

i
Sing

How
They

• r ff
- ^

it with a spir - it that will start the world a - long;

the weak - est con - quer when the Sav - iour they have found!

for- get that with us comes th'Al-migh- y Ho - ly Ghost,

/^^ -..»..„.« * f , i ..; r- - «
SL^

1 ? r / ^r t r— / h'—•—r H=?i^i-;
J^

i k—

Sing it as ourcom-rades sang it, many a mil- lion strong, As they were
How our grand bat -tal - i- ons withconqu'ringpow'r a - bound, As we go
And un-seen bat -tal- ions of the glo-rious heav'n-ly host, As we go

I /

D.S.

—

Sing our Saviour'spraises o-ver ev - 'ry land and sea

Fine. Chorus.

As we go

^§3*
i

march-ing to glo - ry! March on, march on! We bring the ju - bi-

^ March on, march on! ^

march'ing to glo - r^

!iE3aE?Jf.^^JE^^^Etep N-

—• ST
1 ^ t

/X::i

lee; Fight on, fight on! Sal - va-tion makes us free;

March on, march on!

We'll

1

_,

—

^-
li

^Ir—b^-t J'-
e



148 Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.
•s & 7's. S. S. 847.

-i-a-r—•—ha-v m 1—hS 0-- #-7—•-^sH 1 ^ 1—hi-t 1
-^-J-T—•-'-5 V • # #—^ *-- #---#-'-5#-- « « #—l-*-?*--!

1. Bright-Iy beams our Father's mer-cy From His light - house ev - er -

2. Dark the night of siu has settled, Loud the an - gry bil-lows

3. Trim your fee - ble lamp,my brother: Some poor sail - or temp-est-

I

more,
roar;

tost,

ise==t I
—Z—^-^

Fine.

But to us He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long the

Ea - ger eyes are watching, long -ing, For the lights a - long the

Try - ing now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be

_«—c—tf^^—•_^_«^_^_ * ^^,_^_:f

shore.

shore.

lost.

II

c

'> • I >' y y
Z).S.-Some poor faint-ing struggling sea-man You may res -cue, you may save.

9!

Chorus.

1 ^-F»
--

—

•—•---#-F*

—

^--—9--r ^._._,_

D.S.

:*-^

Let the low - er lights be bum -ing! Send a gleam a-cross the wave!

'^

149 Lead me Higher up the Mountain^
8's & 7's. Tune— 148.

1 Jesus, lead me up the mountain,
Where the whitest robes are seen,

Where the saints can see the fountain,

Where we may be pure and clean.

Chorus.

Lead me higher up the mountain,
Give me fellowship with Thee

;

In Thy light I see the fountain,

And the Blood It cleanses me.

2 Higher up where light increases

Far above all earthly loss,

Where the life of sinning ceases,

Where the Spirit comes in floods.

3 Save me better, make me purer,

Put me where the fire refines.

Where the breath of hope is surer,

Where the highest glory shines.



ISO Friendship With Jesus.
C. M.

Andante.

z^rz] ^ i i
-rijiz=ij=:jz;=^=g r-q=^ , |

'A friend of Je - sus, oh, what bliss, That one so vile as I

A Friend when oth - er friend-ships cease, A Friend when oth ers fail;

A Friend to lead me in the dark, A Friend who knows the way;
A Friend when sickness lays me low; A Friend when death draws near;

mm
im'^m^

Should ev - er have a Friend like this

A Friend who gives me joy and peace,

A Friend to steer my weak, frail bark,

A Friend as thro' the vale I go.

To lead me
A Friend who
A Friend my
A Friend to
-•- -•-—^—

I

to the sky!

will pre - vail,

debts to pay.

help and cheer.

I, sweet com - mun - ion, Je - sus is a friend of mihe!

^^P-f>—^ h 1 h 1^-Z_^ ^ u *^—
t-i

151 Down in the Garden.
C. M. Tune - 150. S.

1 Dark was the hour, Gethsemane, 2
When thro' thy walks was heard

The lowly Man of Galilee

Still pleading with the Lord.

Cho.—Down in the garden, 3
Hear that mournful sound;

There behold the Saviour weeping,

Praying on the cold, damp ground.

2nd Cho.—Jesus, my Saviour, 4
Let me weep with Thee;

Mercy, Thou Son of David!

Mercy's coming down to me.

S. 8. B. M. I. 29.

Alone in sorrow see Him bow
As all our griefs He bears:

Not words may tell His anguish now
But sweat, and blood, and tears.

There prostrate on the earth He lies,

God's well-beloved Son;
But still the fainting Sufferer cries:

"Father, Thy will be done!"

For me He prays, I hear Him pray,
He will my soul receive.

Now, Jesus, take my sins away;
Now, Jesus, I believe.



152 Mighty to Keep*
D. C. M. S. S. 691. B. M. I. 50.

p Andante con espress.

--^-J^—
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i^-r-l N 1 r—^—H—N—I N-P-. 1
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—
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—

m~\-^---^—^-:fi

1. Sometimes I'm tried with toil and care, Sometimes I'm weak and worn,

2. Je - sus, I'll trust Thee more and more, Trust where I can - not trace,

tziz

h^-a-h'^J ^,^^_H'^-^-4

Sometimes it looks so dark ev-'rywhere, In-stead of the rose, the thorn.

Trust when I hear the o-cean's roar, Trust when the foe I face.

N ^ ^ . ^ jM. ^

i^ • '^
t; r ^^

:^-d re—^~^—N—i|
H -r

These are the times,when tempted sore, A voice in my ear doth speak

—

Thou wilt be more than life to me, So broad, so high, so deep,

t:====t===^p:==:=S==Sr;=|i=i-i=:pii-|i=9t:pC—1==
-•

p" ^ !7~ r
I r^^

—^^-^ H—^—J—\-,

I ""I

Unsheath thy sword,there'svict'ry before. Thy Saviour is mighty to keep.

Changing the thun-der in - to glee, A - ble to save and to keep.

)i=itm^
mf Chorus.—

i:—^
^-l—1-^—

I

1^^-^— I—s—P—^—1— 1—r^—N

—

k 1

I have a Saviourwho's mighty to keep,Might-y to keep, might-y to keep;

.0- -0- ^ -# • #- -•- -•- -•-• -•-
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Mighty to Keep—Concluded. \

^-S.=«^: ^Emm^^^m^
1 have a Saviour who's mighty to keep, Might-y to keep ev - er - more.

153 Draw Me Nearer.
p. M. S. S. 46

mp Andante con espress

B. M. I. 225.

F. T. DOANK.

-h-^rr—^—K-^ ^—• ^—5^r-l '

J N—Ki 1
1 -I

1. I am Thine, Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me,
2. Con - se-crate me now to Thy service, Lord, By thepow'r of grace di- vine;

3. Oh, the pure de-light of a sin - gle hour That before Thy throne I spend,

4. There are depths of love that I can - not know Till I cross the nar-row sea;

^ ^i.-vz^EEii=t=:t=t=gzE=L:=t:
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But I long to rise in the arms of faith. And be clos-er drawn to Thee!
Let my soul be washed from its ev - 'ry stain, And my will be lost in Thine!
When I kneel inpray'r,andwithThee,my God, 1 commune as friend with friend.

Thereare heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.
^ -• - - - ^-—

—

0---0-r-» g~—g-—«-^—i-i.-i • • m—*-r^—*—•
1 r*^--T

7/?/ Chorus.

^I^TESEfetEl^i^ :^^:
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Drawmenear-er, near-er, near-er, blessed Lord,To the cross where Thou hast died!

\n « ^
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Drawmenear-er, near-er, near-er, blessed Lord, To Thy precious bleeding side!
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154 God is Keeping His Soldiers Fighting,
p. M. S. S. 575. B. M. I. 233.

M Allegro moderato. mf .

£
1^

-^^m^^-
d:

t.-t-=

1/

3

1. God is keep -ing His sol - diers fight - ing, Ev - er-more we shall

2. We will fol - low the con-qu'ring Sav - iour, From be -fore Him hell's

|±rS=Ft^i!^"t^:nr:tz=«^±zS;
l=fe=t S^-\ 1 t=S=t

i J=^^.=^
I—i^-t^-

,cres.^m^^^^^^^m
con - quer - ors be;

le - gions shall fly; Our bat - tal - ions . . . shall nev - er wav
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i

But we're sure to have vie - to - ry. Though to beat us they've been

They're de-ter- mined to conquer or die. From ho - li - ness and

^mk ?=r
ir
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n+f 1
1 < 1
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try -

heav

1

ing, Our

-en We 1
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1

1 1

col - ors still are fly -

aev - er will be driv

^. f^ ^ ^ ^

ing, And our

- en; We wills

flag shall wave for-

tand our ground for-

P=^
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r
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ev - er, For we nev - er will give in.

ev - er, For we nev - er will give in.

i^

Chorus, f w

:^^:SzE?JpE^fc=

No, we nev - er, nev - er,

|{±zS:z(ii!MiiN^ifEgggiapsa



God is Keeping His Soldiers Fighting^-condudcd.

\ ^ \^ \ '^

nev - er will give in, No we won't! No, we won't! No we won't! No we

P::|z^3=8zzti=:§zr^=^:z=i-r-==:
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won't! No we won't! For we mean to have the vie • to - ry for

^^gzEE|^gz^:zz^zzfc)t:^=M=r^g=

Art Thou Weary*
8. s. 8. 3. S. S. 36. B. J. 367

1. Art thou wea - ry, art thou Ian - guid, Art thou sore dis - trest?

2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him, If He be my guide?

3. If I find Him, if I fol - low, What His guer-don here?

4. If I ask Him to re - ceive me, Will He say me nay?
5. Find-ing, following, keep - ing, strug-gling. Is He sure to bless?

'Come
In

'Man -

'Not
Saints,

to Me," saith One, "and com- ing. Be
His feet and hands are wound-prints, And
ya sor- row, man - y a la - bor. Many
till earth, and not till heav - en Pass
a - pos - ties, pro - phets,mar-tyrs, An -

at

His
rest."

side."

a tear.'*

a - way."
swer, "Yes."

men.

i iip^a
156 When the Shadows are Thickly Falling*

"' Tune— 154. S. S. 213. B. M. I. 233.P. M.

1 When the shadows are thickly falling.

As I pass thro' the valley of death.
And the trumpet for me is calling,

I will shout with my latest breath—
By the blood that did redeem me,

Lord, Thou wilt receive me.
And before the throne then flying,

1 will answer, "Here am I!"

CflOBUS.—When the trumpet sounds I'm
ready for to go,

And I'll ride up in the chariot

in the morning.

He to me gave His pardon freely,

From my name He has blotted my sin.

And in death's valley He'll be near me.
Of His mercy I then will sing

Day by day His hand has blessed me,
His love has never failed me,

And I therefore love Him truly,

And with joy shall greet His call.
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I.

Hark! Hear the Saviour Knocking.
8's & 7's. S. S. 6i. B. M. I. 175.

Allegro, mf

Wea - ry wan-d'rer, wilt thou lis -ten, While I sing of dy - ing love?

'Twas on Cal-v'ry's rugged Mountain Where they nailed Him to a tree;

Poor back-slid - er, thou hast driv-en Je - sus from thy heart and home;
Lis - ten, sin - ner! thou art drift-ing, Drift- ing downward to thy doom;

3r^-g:zrg=g=g-!l£r;-;-:-»-'-fF;
' - '

Which did make the Sav-iour has- ten From the rich - est lealms a - bove:

From His - pen side the foun-tain Flows in blood for thee and me.
Once thou hadst a hope of heav-en, Now thy life is filled with gloom.
Far from mer-cy thou art sink- ing, Where the wild waves ev - er foam.

.^. jt. .^. .#. .^. .«. ^. ' ^. .^. .^. .m. ^. -^- ^.
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In a sta - ble and a man - ger Did the Prince of glo - ry lay;

Tho' thou hast re-fused an en-trance To this Prince of Peace so fair,

Still, with par- don and com -pas -sion. He is knock-ing loud to-day;
Dark and sad will be thy morn-ingShould'st thou wake up as be -fore;

m^^^m^^
i--i^e^^^ite^^^^ -:i-

i=tr :$.- t t
In the world He was a stran-ger, While He sought for souls a - stray.

If thou'lt knock in true re - pentance Thou shalt find He still is there.

If thou dar'st re-fuse sal - va-tion, He from thee may turn a - way.
With this aw - ful feel - ing dawn-ing—Knocking, knocking days are o'er.

-^- -P- -•-

[:gzz:g=f=f-rr?:zi:3

Chorus, mf ores.

Piippg|ipgis^^r«a^j
Hark! hear the Sav - iour knocking; Hark! hear the Sav - iour knock-ing;
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Hark! Hear the Saviour Knocking^- concluded.

Hark! hear the Sav - iour knocking! Wilt thou let Him
-# -#- -# • -# -# -« -*-

I r ^ t^~

- ter now?

158 The Gospel Ship.
Vs& 7's. S. S. 856. E. M. I. 158.

=*F^z±zj-P^l
mf Allegro moderato.

1. The gos - pel ship a - long is sail - ing, Bound for Canaan's peaceful shore;

2. Thousands she has safe - ly land - ed Far be-yond this mor-tal shore;

3. Waft a -long this no - ble ves - sel, All ye gales of gos- pel grace;

4. Come,poorsin -ner, come to Je - sus, Sail with us thro' life's rough sea;

All who wish to

Thousands still are

Car-rying ev - 'ry

Then with us you

go to glo - ry, Come and welcome, rich and poor,
sail - ing in her, Yet there's room for thousands more,
faith-ful sail - or To his heav-'nly land -ing place,

shall be hap - py, Hap - py thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

See the bliss each faith - ful eye.

Let Us Gather Up the Sunbeams.159
8's & 7's. Tune — 157.

1 Let us gather up the sunbeams
Lying all around our path;

Let us keep the wheat and roses,

Casting out the thorns and chaff.

Let us find our sweetest comfort

In the blessings of to-day,

With a patient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness.

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

2 Strange, we never prize the music

Till the sweet-voiced bird is flown;

Strange that we should slight the violets

Till the lovely flowers are gone;

Strange that summer skies and sunshine

Never seem one half so fair,

S. S. 860. B. M. I. 175.

As when winter's snowy pinions

Shake the white down in the air.

3 If we knew the baby fingers

Pressed against the window pane
Would be cold and stiff to-morrow,
Never trouble us again—

Would the bright eyes of our darling

Catch the frowns upon our brow?
Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now?

4 Ah! those little ice-cold fingers,

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn along our backward track!

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they He,

Not to scatter thorns, but roses,

For our reaping bye-and-bye.



160 We're Traveling Home to Heaven Above*
S-s & y's. S. S. 79. B. M. I. 12J

^ Allegro Moderato mf ^r^^±-^J
i?^ ^ r- -m- -m-

1. We're trav'Iing home to heav'n a - bove, Will you go, will you go?

2. We're going to see the bleed-ing Lamb, Will you go, will you go?

3. The way to heav'n is straight and plain, Will you go, will you go?

4. Oh, could I hear some sin -ner say, *'I will go, I will go!

:NJ fcjE&fHisE?^
^

1/ ^ 1^ I

/W^4=^.
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To sing the Sav - ior's dy - ing love, Will you go, will yoa go?

In rap-t'rous songs to praise His name. Will you go, will you go?

Re-pent, be-lieve, be born a - gain. Will you go, will you go?

I'll start this mo-ment, clear the way, Let me go, let me go!

in rap-t'rous songs to praise His name. Will you go, will you go?

Re -pent, be-lieve, be born a - gain. Will you go, will you go?

I'll start this mo-ment, clear the way. Let me go, let me go!

V ^ y \

^

! j^_

cres.

^^^mm^^^^mm
TT' P

Mil-lions have reached that bliss-ful shore. Their tri-als and their la-borso'er.

Our sun will then no more go down. Our moon no more will be with-drawn,

The Sav- iour cries a - loud to thee, "Take up Thy cross and fol - low Me,

My old com-pan- ions, fare you well, I will not go with you to hell;

And yet there's room for mil -lions more.

Our days of mourn -ing ev - er gone,

Andthoushalt My sal-va-tion see,"

I mean with Je - sus Christ to dwell,

rrf i

Will you go.

Will you go.

Will you go.

Let me go.

will you go?

will you go?

will you go?

let me go!"

i



161 Lift up the Banner on High*

77?/ Allegro moderato.

I

^ I ^

C. M. S. S. 313. B. M. I. 43

:q:J5.^

1. Sal-va-tion! Oh, the joy-ful sound! What pleasure to our ears! to oar ears!

2. Sal-va-tion! let the ech - fly The spa-cious earth a -round; earth around;

3. Sal-va-tion! Thou bleed-ing Lamb,To Thee the praise be-long8;praise belongs;

I
-#- -•-

:^-^N=HT=ti:
tt:
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.-C-^
/Chorus.
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I

A sov'reign balm for ev - 'ry wound, A cor - dial for our fears. So we'll

While all the arm-ies of the sky Con-spire to raise the sound.

Sal - va - tion shall in - spire our hearts,And dwell up -on our tongues.

I I

^1=^—

^

^ ^ ^ ^ I
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lift up the banner on high, The sal - nation banner 0! love; . . We'll
^ ^

fight be - neath its col-ors till we die. Then go to our home a - bove.

I
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mf Moderat

Dear Jesus is the One I Love*
L. M. B. M. 1.—^-i—P-j— H*^ y—\—d^-,— 1—, N—^ ^—

_

1. Ac - cept
2. What -e'er

3. My will,

Cho. Dear |e

I

2d. Cho. I hear

m

ray youth, my strength.my prime,
is wrong I here con - fess,

my mind, my heart in - spire,

sus is the One I love,

and now o - bey Thy call.

Ac - cept
What - e'er

With all

Oh, bless
And leap

•- -•

each moment of my
is good do Thou pos

Thy Spi - rit's ho - ly

His name! He died for

by faith doubt's high-est

-4—-j—«—-^—^-i-i

—

^—
S:—p^

—

>~-r^-—»-—1—

I

^— '

time; Earth's choicest joys I sac - ri - fice,

sess; What-ev - er seem-eth to be mine,
fire ; De - stroy the dross, the self, the shame,
me ; His blood now cleans-es me from sin,

wall ; I can - not give Thee less than all.

I

And choose Thy smile at an - v price.
Oh, make it Thine! Lord,make it Thine!
In love's pure sin-con - sum - ing flame.
Dear Je - sus now He sets me free.

Lord, take it all ! Lord,take it all !

•^ •
I i

r ^ ^ k'
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J63
^

Joy to the World.

1. Joy to the world! the Lord is come; Let earth re-ceive her King; Let
2. Joy to the world! the Sav - iour reigns; Let men their songs em ploy: While
3. No more let sin and ?or - row grow. Northerns in - fest the ground: He
4 He rules the world with truth and grace, And makes the na - tions prove The

:t=^m:^^^^Msmm

ev - 'ry heart pre- pare Him room. And heav'n and na - ture sing, And
fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains, Re - peat the sound ing jov. Re -

comes to make His blessings flow Far as the curse is found. Far
glo - ries of His right-eous - ness. And won-ders of His love. And

heav'n and na -

peat the sound
as the curse
wo - ders of

ture smg,
ing joy,

is found.
His love,

And
Re -

Far
And

heav'n, and
peat, re
as, far

won - ders.

heav'n
peat

and na -

the sound
the curse

- ders of

ing joy
IS found
His love.

:^
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Allegretto, mf

Glory, Glory to the Lamb.
S's & 7's. S. S. 4(52. r.. M. I4:j.

1. Pre - cious Je - sus, oh, to love Thee! Oh, to know that Thou art mine!

2. Take my warra-est, best af - fec-tions, Take my mem -
'ry, mind, and will;

3. Bold I touch Thy sa -cred gar -men t. Fear-less stretch my ea - ger hand;

4. Oh. how pre -cious, dear Re-deem - er. Is the love that fills my soul:

r ^

ppp^Jitappigip^

Je - sus, all my heart I give Thee, If Thou wilt but make it Thine.

Then with all Thy lov - ing Spir - it All my emp - tied na - ture fill.

Vir - tue, like a heal- ing foun - tain, Free-ly flows at love's com-mand.

It is done, the word is spo - ken, "Be thou ev - 'ry whit made whole."

iiHS^liii^igiil^
LJ '/^ 1

Glo - ry, glo - ry, Je - sus saves me! Glo - ry, glo - ry to the Lamb!

JtJ St ^ig^gi^
'i«

^^^m^mmm^
Oh, the cleans-ingblood has reached me! Glo- ry, glo- ry to the Lamb!

±=U=^ mp^^m^
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77?/ Allegro moderato.

1. My soul is now u -

2. Soon as my all I

3. By floods and flames sur -

My Soul is Now United
7's & 6's. S. S. 233. B. M. I. loi.

fc^

nit - ed

ven - tured

round - ed,

I

To Christ the Liv
On the a - ton -

I still my way

mg Vine,

ing blood,

pur - sue;

up,
7's & 6's. Tune-

1 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

Ye soldiers of the cross!

Lift high His royal banner.

It must not suffer loss;

From victory unto victory

His Army He shall lead,

Till every foe is vanquished.

And Christ is Lord indeed.

Stand up for Jcsus»
- 165. S. S. 550. B. M. I, loi

2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus,

The trumpet call obey;

Forth to the mighty conflict.

In this His glorious day.

With loyal hearts now serve Him,
Against unnumbered foes;

Let courage rise with danger.

And strength to strength oppose.



167

mf Moderato.

While Shepherds Watched.

C. M. S. S. 809. B. M. I. 65.

1. While shep - herds watch 'd their flocks by night, All seat - ed

2. "Fear not," said he; for might - y dread Had seized their

3. "To you, in Dav - id's town, this day Is born of

4. "The heav'n - ly Babe you there shall find To hu - man
5. "All glo - ry be to God on high, And to the

I
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on the

trou - bled

Dav - id's

view dis

earth be

ground, The an - gel of the Lord came
mind, "Glad tid - ings of great joy I

line The Sav - iour, who is Christ the

played, All mean - ly wrapt in swath - ing

peace; Good -will hence-forth from heav'n to

:fc^:
-|
—

"

r
on the ground,

:N-b^z3zz-z:bar—p- I?:

Stand up. Stand up for Jesus* -concluded.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus!

Stand in His strength alone!

The arm of flesh will fail you,

Ye dare not trust your own.
Put on the gospel armor,

And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls or danger,

Be never wanting there.

Stand up, stand up for Jesus!

The strife will not be long;

This day the noise of battle.

The next the victor's song;

To him that overcometh
A crown of life shall be;

He with the King of Glory
Shall reign eternally.



168 Saints of God Lift up Your Voices*
8's& 4's S. S. 327. B. M. I. 130.

ff\

1. Saints of God, lift up your voi - ces, Praise ye the Lord!
2. For the hope of ev - 'ry na - tion, Praise ye the Lord!
3. Thousands have in Christ be - liev - ed. Praise ye the Lord!
4. Sin - ners, yoa may all go with us. Praise ye the Lord!
5. Hal - le - lu - jah! We are ris - ing, Praise ye the Lord!

I I
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Turn
And
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the host of heav'n
has brought for us

His par-d'ning love

from sin, be - lieve

the work of God's
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re

sal

re -

on
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joi -

- va -

ceiv

Je -

viv
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ces. Praise

tion, Praise
- ed, Praise

sus. Praise
- ing. Praise

ye
ye

ye

y«
ye

the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!
the Lord!
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Praise Him as ye on - ward go To the realms of end - less glo - ry,

Je - sus died for you and me. Paid our debt on Calv'ry's mountain.
We have joined the hap - py throng,God is with us, we're His sol-diers,

Now's thetime, no more de - lay. Hast - en to the crim-son fountain.

See ournum-bers how they swell. On -ward! The Sal - va - tion Arm-y

ff

-• •——I » fe^fea
Let His praise each heart o'er - flow,

Ev - 'ry sin - ner may be free.

Je - sus shall be all our song.

Will you start for heav'n to - day?
Tri - umphs o'er the pow'rs of hell.

J- J- J J J J J-

Praise

Praise

Praise

Praise

Praise
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ye
ye
ye
ye

ye

the Lord!
the LordI
the Lord!
the Lord!
the LordI
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169 It is Well with My SouL
S. S. 696. B. J. 343.

iiiii_^!iii^^i^^ipsi
1. When peace like a riv - er at - tend - eth my way, When
2. Though Sa - tan should buf - fet, tho' tri - als should come, Let
3. My sin— oh, the bliss of this glo - ri - ous tho't— My
4. And, Lord, haste the day when the faith shall be sight. The

I I

, r W—r-^^ w-

:^=ti: m
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sor - rows like sea bil-lows roll, What-ev - er my lot. Thou hast

this blest as - sur - ance con - trol. That Christ hath re - gard - ed my
sin— not in part but the whole,—Is nailed to His cross, and I

clouds be roll'd back as a scroll, The trump shall re-sound, and the

?-=fcf: -#—

s

i

-^_

taught me to say: "It is well, it is well with my soul."

help - less es - tate. And hath shed His own blood for my soul,

bear it no more; Praise the Lord, praise the Lord, my soul!

Lord shall de-scend,-"E - ven so"— it is well with my soul.

I „
I

Chorus. ^-A-X A
Ĥi %

I

I I
' I

It is well with my soul, It is well, it is well with my soul!

It is well with my soul.
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170
mf Allegro moderato

Come, Comrades Dear*
's & 6's. S. S. 239. B. M. I. 136.

.#- --#- - -•- -»- -•- --#

1. Come,comrades dear,who love the Lord,Who taste the sweets of Je-sus' word, In

2. We feel that heav'n is now be - gun, It is-suesfrom the sparkling throne. From
3. And when we come to dwell a-bove, And all surround the throne of love,We '11

-#—r# s #—

a
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Je - SQs' ways go on, In Je -sus' waysgo on; Our troubles

Je - sub' throne on high. From Je-sus'throneonhigh. It comes in

drink a full sup - ply, We'll drink a full sup - ply: Je - sus will

I I
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and our

floods we
lead His^ -^ #
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tri - als here Will on-ly make us rich-er there, When we ar-rive at home, When
can't contain,We drink, and drintand drink a - gain, And yet we still are dry. And
sol-diers forth To living streams of richest worth That nev-er will run dry. That

-#- -•- -#- ^ ^ I ^ ^^
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we ar-rive at home. Will on-ly make us rich-er there, When we ar-rive at home,
yet we still are dry. We drink, and drink.and drink a-gain,And yet we still are dry.

nev-er will run dry, To living streams of richest worth That never will run dry.

Ill

stggg^
Ml Come, Jesus, Lord.

Tune— 170. 8's&6's. S. S. 361. B. M. I. 136.

1 Come, Jesus, Lord with holy fire,

Come and my quickened heart inspire,

Cleansed in Thy precious blood;

Now to my soul Thyself reveal,

Thy mighty working let me feel,

Since I am born of God.

2 Let nothing now my heart divide,

Since with Thee I am crucified,

And live to God in Thee.

Dead to the world and all its toys,

Its idle pomp and fading joys,

Jesus, my glory be.

3 Me with a quenchless thirst inspire,

A longing, infinite desire,

And fill my craving heart.

Less than Thyself, oh, do not give;

In might Thyself within me live.

Come, all Thou hast and art.

4 My will be swallowed up in Thee,
Light in Thy light still may I see

In Thine unclouded face;

Called the full strength of trust to prove,
Let all my quickened heart be love,

My spotless life be praise.



172 ODme, Holy Ghost, AU-Quickening Fire»
6-8's. S. S. 482. B. M. I. 118.

mf Allegro moderato.
, |

1. Come, Ho -ly Ghost, all - quick-'ning fire. Come and in me de -

2. If now Thy in - flu - ence I feel. If now in Thee be -

3. My Peace, my Life, my Com - fort Thou, My Treasure, and my

1^z_==:#=i-L^—^-1

I IT

^ ' -•-
1

I I I

*^
Drawn by the lure of strong de - sire. Oh, come and
Still to my heart Thy-self re - veal. Give me Thy-
True Witness of my son - ship now En - grav - ing

con - se-crate my breast!
self, for ev - er give:
par - don on my heart

;

The temple of my
A point my good, a

Seal of my sins in

^ -pg-- f-^ m m ^ J—#-r#-5»—^ IT g ^

soul
drop
Christ

pre - pare And
my store, Ea-
for-giv'n. Earn-
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- ence there. The tem - pie
I pant for more, A point my

and Pledge of heav'n. Seal of my

of
good,
sins

r
•hi

my

-&—

I

pres - ence there.
pant for more.

Pledge of heav'n.
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J73 In the Sweet By and By»

S. S 668 B.M.I. 113.

Copyright, mcmx, by John H. Webster.

Used by permission of Oliver Ditson Co., Owners.

mj Allegro moderato.

-4 _^-__H—. . ^-^

There's a land that is fair - er than day, And by faith we can

Wfi shall sing on that beau - ti - ful shore The mel - - di - ous

To our boun - ti - ful Fa - ther a - bove We will of - fer the
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see it a - far; For the Fa - ther waits - ?er the way, To pre

songs of the blest; And our spi - rits shall sor - row no more—Not a

tri - bute of praise For the glo - ri - ous gift of His love, And the
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pare us a dwell - ing place there,

sigh for the bless - ings of rest,

bless - ings that hal - low our days.
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In the sweet

§
by and
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Id the sweet

by We shall meet on that bean - ti - ful shore; In the

by and by bean - ti - ful shore;
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In the Sweet By and By.-coaciuded.

sweet by and by We shall meet on that bean-ti - ful shore

In the sweet by and by

z^n^iz^-W—^—Wgf^
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174 I Believe We Shall Win.
Tune— 173. S. S. 578.

1 We're a band that shall conquer the foe,

If we fight in the strength of the King;

With the sword of the Spirit we know
We sinners to Jesus shall bring.

g

Chorus,
I believe we shall win,

If we fight in the strength of the King;

I believe we shall win,
^

If we fight in the strength of the King.

2 We have conquered in times that are past,

And scattered the foe from the field;

So we'll fight for the King till the last

And the sword of the Spirit we'll wield.

Our foe may be mighty and brave,

And the fighting be hard and severe;

But the King is the Mighty to Save,
And in conflict He always is near.

Ever true to The Army and God,
We will fight in the name of the King;

We shall win with the fire and the blood.

And the world to His feet we shall bring.

175 I Believe Jesus Saves.

Tune- 173. S. S. 500.

1 Let us sing of His love once again

—

Of the love that can never decay,

Of the blood of the Lamb that was slain,

Till we praise Him again in that day.
3

Chorus.
I believe Jesus saves,

And His blood makes me whiter than
snow;

I believe Jesus saves, a

And His blood makes me whiter than
snow.

2 There is cleansing and healing for all

Who will wash in the life-giving flood,

There is perfect deliv 'ranee and joy
To be had in this world thro' the blood.

So with banners unfurled to the breeze,

Our motto shall
* 'Holiness" be;

Till the crown from His hand we shall

seize.

And the King in His glory we see.

Then we'll march in His name till we
come

At His bidding to cease from the fight;

And our Saviour shall welcome us home
To the mansions of glory and light.



176 Death Is Coming,

& s's. S. S. 130. B. M. I. 131.

mi Moderaio.
,

^ I
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1. Sin - ner, whith - er would you wan-der? With - er would you stray?

2. Sa - tan has re-solved to have you For His law - ful prey;

3. Soon you'll see the Lord de-scend-ing On His great white throne,

4. Would you 'scape the aw - ful sen-tence? From dest-ruc - tion flee!
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Oh, re- mem - ber, life is slen der. Tis but a short day.

Je - sus Christ has died to save you-Haste, oh, haste a - way!

Saints and sin - ners all at - tend -ing To re - ceive their doom.

Seek the Lord by true re - pent-ance-Haste to Cal - va - ry.
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f Chorus.
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Death is com - ing, com -ing, com - ing, And the Judg-raent day:
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Hast - en, sin - ner, to the Sav- iour! Seek the nar - row way!
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177 I Need Thee Every Hour,
v. M. S. 702. 15. M. 1. 24;;.

Mrs AnnikS. Hawks. Rbv. Robert Lowbt.
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1. 1

2. I

3. 1

4. I

need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gta
'ry hour, Stay Tliou nearneed Thee ev

need Thee ev - 'ry houi
need Thee ev - 'ry lioui

In joy
Most Ho

I

' ^

cious Lord; No ten-der voice like

by; Tezup-tii-tions los** their
or pain ; Come quick-ly and a-
ly One; O make nieTi>inein-
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ford,
nigh,
vain.
Son.

I need Thee, O I need Thee;Ev-'ryhour I
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Copyright 19U by Mary Runyoa Lowry. Renewal. Used by penifcission.

178 Near Thy Cross Assembled,

1 Near Thy cross assembled, Master,
AtThy feet we fall;

Seeking power to send us faster,

Hear, Lord, while we call.

Soul and body consecrating,
Leaving every sin;

Longing for a full salvation.
Victory we would win.

Send the fire, send the fire,

For this. Lord, we call;

Send the sanctifying fire,

Now baptize my soul.

2 Fire that changes every craving
Lito pure desire;

Fire destroying fear and doubting.
Fills and saves us higher:

Fire that takes its stand for Jesus,
Seeks and saves the lost;

176. S. S. 511.

Fire that follows where He pleases,
Fearless of the cost.

3 In the upper room beseeching.
Faith the promise seized;

Hearts united Godward reaching.
One and all believed.

Fiery blessings fell from heaven.
Stammering tongues set free

!

Holy power to them was given.
With this, Lord, fill me.

Ir Fire tliat turns men into heroes

—

Makes of weakness might!
Fire that makes us more than coii-

Glories in the fight, [querors,
Fire that's daring crosses bearing.
Now 'tis offered thee!

Fire our Master's suffering sharing,
Dauntless fire for me!



179
mp Andante

Depth of Mercy*
7's. S. S. 185. B. M. I. 80.

, j Depth of mer - cy! Can there

i
Can my God His wrath for

9 j I have long with - stood His
""

"/ Would not heark - en to His

o j Whence to me this waste of
'

} See the cause in Je - sus'

Je - sus speaks and pleads His

4-.

f^-

4. Now ray Fa - ther's mer - cies

^ There for

'<God
me the

love! I

1^1

Sav - iour

know, I

rJ-

be,

bear?

grace,

calls,

love?

face,

blood!

move,
stands,

feel:

I
I

Mer - cy still re -

Me, the chief of

Long pro - voked Him
Grieved Him by a
Ask my ad - vo -

Now be
He dis

Jus - tice

Shows His
Je - sus

fore the

arms the

lin - gers

wounds, and
weeps, and

•^
served for me?

[

sin - ners spare?
)

to His face;

thous - and falls,

cate a - bove!
\

throne of grace. \

wrath of God; j

in - to love, f

spreads His hands!
\

loves me still!
S

I

cip ^-c^ ^_C-^ cpzz=:p_ttz 1_,

J / Chorus. Allegro.
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God love! I know, I feel,
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Je lives and loves me still;
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Je
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lives

I

He lives and

I

' Je - sus lives,
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t

loves me still

I I

Je sus lives, r—

r



180 Begone, Vain World.
P.M. S. S. 220. B. M. I. 213.

u I I

-8-
'^^

M mf Allegretto.

1. Be - gone,vain world! Thou hast no charms for me, My cap - tive soul

2. What are thy charms, could I command the whole? Thy min -gled sweets

3. My soul, thro' grace, on wings of faith shall rise T'ward that dear place

nas long been held by thee;

could nev - er feed my soul,

where my pos - sess-ion lies;

lis-tened long To thy vain song, And
A no - bier prize Attracts mine eyes, Where
That sa - cred land At God's right hand,My

m i

tho't thy mu-sic sweet. And thus my soul lay grov'lling at thy feet,

trees ira-mor-tal grow, A fruit -ful land where milk and hon-ey flow,

dear Re-deemer's throne. Where Je - sus pleads, and makes my cause His own.
I

181 I want, dear Lord, a Heart that's True and Clean

»

Tune —297.

1 I want, dear Lord, a heart that's true 2 I want,dear Lord, a love that feels for all,

and clean, A deep, strong love that answers every
A sunlit heart, with not a cloud between, call;

A heart like Thine, a heart divine

—

A love like Thine, a love divine

—

A heart as white as snow; A love for high and low;

On me, dear Lord, a heart like this bestow. On me, dear Lord, a love like this bestow.

3 I want, dear Lord, a soul on fire for Thee,
A soul baptised with heavenly energy;

A willing mind, a ready hand,

To do whate'er I know,
And spread Thy light wherever I may go.
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mp Moderaio.

Gone Are the Days*
lO's. S. S. L'Tc). B. M. I. 170.

fee3:
-0—0-
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1. Gone
2. Gone
3. Come

are the days of wretchedness and sin, Gone are the days of
are the days when a Saviour's love I spurn'd; Gone are the times when
are the joys of a heart in blood wash'd white; Come is the peace of a

^ -#-
.f'

h ...

-•—M»-

con-flicts fierce with-in, Gone far a - way, no more my soul to know; My
from Calv'ry's scene I turn'd; Gone, to be brought a-gainst me nev - er more! My
conscience pure and right; Come to my heart, there for- e'er to re-main, "For

^-^—^—l^— -
T—^-r-i b

—

V^-tizp:

1

i V—t^'-

f Chorus. ^

^EEM^b^E^^E^sd
Saviour's blood my heart is keep-ing White as snow.

Saviour's blood has bought my pardon—Safe and sure. I'm

me to live is Christ " henceforth, and
—

"Death is gain
!

"

•r2z:t:=:r:zit=:i:=Ji=r:=«=zE=t=:tz=J
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hap-py, I'm hap-py,

V=t.-t^-'S=zu^~'i-\

A ^ ^ s ^ ^ h ^ h
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For with Je-sus now I live, And constant peace, and joy, and comfort He doth give.

0—0d—1-^0 0~g^-»r^—^—^—0—^—0—^^tr*—• r^
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Keep Wavingf.
Tune— 182. S. S. 522.

1 All round the world

The Army chariot rolls,

All round the world

The Lord is saving souls;

All round the world

Our soldiers will be brave,

Around our colors we will rally

—

Wave, soldiers, wave!

Cho.—Keep waving, keep waving,

Keep every flag unfurled,

We soon shall have our colors waving
All round the world.

2 All round the world

With music and with song,

All round the world

We'll boldly march along;

AH round the world

To free each sin-bound slave.

We'll wave our Army flags for Jesus

—

Wave, soldiers, wave!

All round the world

The Saviour's blood shall flow,

All round the world

We will to battle go;

All round the world

The universe to save, [feeling

—

With blood and fire, with faith and
Wave, soldiers, wave!



184 Jesus is Real to Me^

:^hS5__J._^
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1. Tho' life's changing values may vanish away, And things that were real become dreams,

2. I nev-er have seen Him with these eyes of mine, But tho' He be hid from my sight,

3. My Sav-iour and Lead-ereachmo-ment is He, My help-er in all that I do,

4. My rea-son the un-seen can nev-er dis-cern, Nor ful - ly ex-plain the un- known,

-^-N

1^ i^
1^ [y 1/ '^ 1^

%-^z^wz%^W^
v—^—^^^—^^uHI

1^1

^»—w—^—w—w—w-

How blessed to walk with the Lord day by day, And know He is real as He seems.

I know He is with me in Spir-it di-vine, I live in the strength of His might.

Com-pan-ion-shipwithHimisbless-ed to me, His friendship is faith-ful and true.

But pre-cious the truth of the Spir-it I learn, When His Spirit speaks to my own.

•- #- -•- • -•- #- -•-
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Chorus.
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Je - sus is real to me, Yes, Je - sus is real to me,

^ ^ N
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never will doubt Him nor journey without Him, For He is so real to me
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Copyright by Hill Mack Co. Used by permission.



\&5 Of Boundless Salvation*

mf Moderaio con espress.

4

I's. S. S. 172. B. M. I. 185.

-fv r-H 4 1-, i-r-"^ 1—

•

•

1. boundless sal-va-tion! Deep - cean of love, ful-ness of mer cy Christ

2. My sins they are ma-ny,Their stains are so deep, And bit-ter the tears Of re -

3. The tide now is flow-ing I'm touching the wave, I hear the loud call Of "The
4. And now hal-le - lu - jah! The rest of my days Shall glad-ly be spent In pro-

brought from abovelThe whole world redeeming, So rich and so free, Now flowing for

morse that I weep; But use-less is weeping,Thougreatcrimsonsea,Thy wa-terscan
Might - y to Save; "My faith's growing bolder,De -liv-ered I'll be— I plunge 'neath tie

mot - ing His praise Who open'd Hisbo-som To pour out this sea Of boundless sal-

M&
I—r-zt

-^-n(Z

f^S t̂±p

r

all men,Now flowing for all men,Now flowing for all men,Come, roll o-ver me!
cleanse me,Thy waters can cleanse me,Thy waters can cleanse me,Come, roll o-ver me!
wa-ters , I plunge 'neath the wa-ters I plunge'neath the wa-ters ,They , roll -ver me 1

va - tion Of boundless sal-va-tion Of boundless sal-va-tion For you and for me

!

I I

^2:
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I I A A-«- J. ^

m^mm
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F
My Jesus I

Tune— 185.

^-^

:0mmJi
Love Thee»
s. s.

1 My Jesus, I love Thee,
I know Thou art mine,

For Thee all the pleasures,

Of sin I resign;

My gracious Redeemer,
My Saviour art Thou,

If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

2 I love Thee because Thou
Hast first loved me,

And purchased my pardon
When nailed to the tree;

I love Thee for wearing
The thorns on Thy brow,

If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now.

I will love Thee in life,

I will love Thee in death,

And praise Thee as long

As Thou lendest me breath;

And say when the death dew-

Lies cold on my brow,
'If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now."

In mansions of glory

And endless delight,

I'll ever adore Thee,
And dwell in Thy sight;

I'll sing with the glittering

Crown on my brow
**If ever I loved Thee,
My Jesus, 'tis now."



187 Hallelujah*
8. 7. 4. S. S. 510. B. M. I. 165.

1. Je - 8US, give Thy blood-washed Army U - ni - ver - sal lib - er - ty;

2. Thou hast bound brave hearts togeth-er, Clothed us with the Spi-rit's might,

3. 'Neath Thy sceptre foes are bend-ing, And Thy name makes dev-ils fly;

4. Lift up val-leys,cast down mountains,Make all ev - il na- turesgood;

III \ -»- m
-<2

,•—I

9

41i=iJ^ m
I I

N
Keep us fight - ing, wait-ing calm-ly For a world-wide ju - bi - iee.

Made us war - ri - ors for ev - er, Sent us in the field to fight;

Christ-less kingdoms Thou art rend- ing. And Thy blood doth sin de - stroy;

Wash the world in Cal-v'ry's fountains,Send a great sal - va - tion flood;

I 1^ ^ I I • I ^ « 1 I

^'. ^ \ I—r I _ri —!
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Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! We shall have the vie - to - ry.

In the Ar - my, In the Ar - my, We will serve Thee day and night.

For Thy glo - ry For Thy glo - ry We will fight un - til we de.
All the na-tions AH the na-tions We shall win with fire and blood.Ill I -•- *

188 The New Born King.
Tune- 187. S. S 806.

1 Angels from the realms of glory.

Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

Ye who sang creation's story,

Now proclaim Messiah's birth,

Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

2 Shepherds in the field abiding,

Watching o'er your flocks by night,

God with man is now residing;

Yonder shines the infant light;

Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

3 Saints, before the altar bending.

Watching long with hope and fear,

Suddenly the Lord, descending,

In His temple shall appear.

Come and worship

—

Worship Christ, the new-born King.

4 Sinners, moved by true repentance.

Doomed for guilt to endless pains,

Justice now revokes the sentence

—

Mercy calls you—breaks your chains;

Come and worship-
Worship Christ, the new-born King.



189 Oh, yes, there's Salvation for You*
S. S. 80. B. J. 42.

sEjEESli

1. O'er Co-lum-bia,from - cean to - cean, The Sal - va-tion Ar -my you'll

2. We see how that sin's des - - la - tion, Now threatens our land to de -

3. The out-cast, the drunkard bring hith - er, And all steeped in sin to the

.0.. .0. -#-• .0. -^- -0-' -#- ^. .0- ^. .0.
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Filled with love and
form; On Je - sus

brim; May zeal for

1^
1

Sav - iour's de - vo - tion,

our rock and foun-da - tion,

our Mas - ter ne'er with - er.

Ev - 'ry

There's

Nor de -

r— v—b-
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a
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where slaves of sin set -ting free. Our meet - ings make man -y as -

safe - ty a - lone from the storm. With the Blood and Fire flags wav-ing
sire for His glo - ry grow dim. May we from the Ar - my ne'er
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lift up to view. And we'll

tried, faith - ful few, In the

Je - sus prove true; Let

shout 'till we make Satan tremble,

might of our Captain we'll conquer,

this be oar war cry for ev - er,

__ If- •_ -•- -•

I
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1
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Sin-ner,there is Sal va - tion for you.'

Tell-ing all, there's Sal-va - tion for you.

Sin-ner, there is Sal -va - tion for you.

.^. jm. M. .0. ^ ^ .0. .^-
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W N̂



Oh, yes, there's Salvation for You.—concluded.

Chorus.
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Oh, yes, there's Sal-va - tion for you. Oh, yes, there's Sal-va - tion for you, Formm *\ ^

you on the Cross Je - sus suffered, Sin-ner, there is Sal-va - tion for you.
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190 '' Almost Persuaded/'
S. S. log. B. J. SI.
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1.
*

'Al - most per-suad - ed" now to be - iieve; "Al-most per-suad - ed,"
2. "Al -most per-suad - ed," come,come to - day; "Al- most per-suad - ed,"
3. "Al - most per suad - ed," har- vest is past! "Al -most per-suad - ed,"

^ .^. jL^.m.

n^_—^—

^
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Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, "Go, Spir -it,

turn not a - way; Je - sus in - vites you here. An - gels are

doom comes at last! "Al - most" can-not a-vail; "Al - most" is

!.^^ I I s I -*- -•-

1 1 M—L*.A_^.i—L 1_•--—#-- ^-

S-^^E^Es.^
%)

go Thy way. Some more con-ven - lent day On Thee I'll call."

lingering near. Prayers rise from hearts so dear, wan-derer, come.
but to fail! Sad, sad, that bit - ter wail

—"Al-most—but lost!"

^> .0—m-
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191 Nearer, my Home,
S. M. S. S. 639. B. M. I 71.'

illegretto. —

^

cres. ^- ^ / I I 1

-0-

1. One sweetly solemn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er— I'm near-er home to-

2. Near-er my Father's house, Where many mansions be;. . . Near-er the great white

3. Near-er the bound of life, Where burdens are laid down; Near-er leav- ing the

4. Be near me when my feet Are slipping o'er the brink; For I am near-er

-^- J.-#- -<9-

iiii^p^ligi^^g^
day, to - day,Than ev - er I've been be - fore, I'm near- er home to - day, to -

throne to - day, Near-er the crys-tal sea, Near-er the great whit^ throne to

-

cross to-day, Near-er gaining the crown, Near-er leav- ing the cross to

-

home to-day, Near-er now than I think, For I am near-er home to

-
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Chorus. ,

I I

g

day , Than eV - er I ' ve been be - fore

.

day, Nearer the crys-tal sea.

day, Near - er gaining the crown,

day, Ne?r-er now than I think.

I ^ ^ I J

Near - er my home, Near - er my

crhome,. . . I'm near my home to - day Than ev - er I've been be

-p. .0. .0. .a. M. M. .m. ^ .<z. ^.
:t=t=di=^=|i=f:^=|i:

fore.

S. M. Tune— 191

1 Jesus, Thy fulness give,

My soul and body bless;

Cleanse me from sin, that I may live

The life of holiness.

In white, in white, walking in white;

He makes me worthy, thro' His blood.

To walk with Him in white.

I dare to leave it there, etc.

Walking in White^
S. S. 423.

With full salvation might,

My heart and mind made strong,

Help me to live and do the right.

And part with all that's wrong.

Give me full joy and peace.

Eternal inward rest;

Lead me to Calvary's holy feast,

There let my soul be blest.



193 Praise Ye the Lori
S. M. U. v.. M. 1.

/ A Uegro moderaio.

—
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^^ 0-0
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I /Ti
. Come, ye that love the Lord, And let your joys be known ; Join in a song of sweet ac-

. Let those re-fuse to sing Who nev-er knew our God, But sol - diers of the heav'n - ly

, Yea, and be-fore we rise To that im-mor - tal state, The thoughts of such a-maz - ing

. The men of grace have found Glory be-gun be - low; Ce - les - tial fruit on earth - ly

/ Chorcs.

^ i ^^! I II • • • ^. -•- r I I
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I
,

cord, While ye sur-round His throne.

King, Must speak their joys a - broad,

kliss Should constant joys ere - ate.

ground From faith and hope may grow.

• 0^0
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Praise ye the Lord, Hal-le-lu-jah ! Praise ye the
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Lord, Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu-jah! Praise ye the Lord!
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J94 Stand Up, and Bless the Lord,

Tune— 1 93. S. S. 33K

1 Stand up, and bless the Lord,

Ye people of His choice,

Stand up and bless the Lord your God,

With heart, and soul, and voice.

2 Though high above all praise,

Above all blessing high.

Who would not fea*- His holy name,
And bless and magnify ?

3 Oh, for the living flame,

From His own altar brouffht,

To touch our lips, our minds inspire,

And wing to heaven our thought!

4 God is our Strength and Song,

And His salvation ours;

Then be His love in Christ proclaimed,

With all our ransomed powers.

5 Stand up, and bless the Lord,

The Lord your God adore;

Stand up. and bless His glorious name,
Henceforth for evermore.



195 Called From Above.

S. M. S. S. 373- B. M. I. 76.

P Andante.

i ^^ •=::jfe1

1. Call'd from a - bove I rise, And wash a - way my sin; The

2. It runs di - vine - ly clear, A fount -ain deep and wide,'Twas

3. Deep in my soul I feel, The liv - ing wa - ters spring. And
4. My thirst -y spi - rit craves, No less - er joy than this: To

-•--*- ^ -f- -•- J -#- ^ _ -0-

m^t̂ —s-

I

I

I

stream to which my spi - rit flies, Can make the foul - est clean.

- pen'd by the sol - dier's spear. In my Re - deemer's side,

joy the won-drous news to tell. And full sal - va - tion sing,

know that Je - sus ful - ly saves. And I am ful - ly His.
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196 A Charge to Keep.
S. M. Tune— 195. S. S. 441- B. M. I. 76.

1 A charge to keep I have,

A God to glorify,

A never-dying soul to save.

And fit it for the sky.

2 To serve the present age,

My calling to fulfil;

Oh, may it all my powers engage.

To do my Master's will!

3 Arm me with jealous care,

As in Thy sight to live;

And oh, Thy servant. Lord, prepare

A strict account to give!

4 Help me to watch and pray
And on Thyself rely.

Assured, if I my trust betray,

I shall for ever die.

197 Spirit Of Faith.

S. M. Tune- 195. S. S. 46S. M. B. I. 76.

1 Spirit of faith, come down.
Reveal the things of God,

And make to us the Godhead known,
And witness with the blood.

2 'Tis Thine the blood to apply,

And give us eyes to see.

Who did for every sinner die

Hath surely died for me.

3 Inspire the living faith,

Which whosoe'er receives,

The witness in himself he hath,

And consciously believes.

4 The faith that conquers all,

And doth the mountain move.
And saves whoe'er on Jesus call,

And perfects them in love.



19? Blessed Lord in Thee is Refuge,
8. 7. 4 S. S. 47'. . B. M. I. 163.
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1. Bless - ed Lord, in Thee is ref - uge, Safe - ty for my
2. In the past too un - be - liev - ing 'Midst the tern pest

3. Oh, for trust that brings the tri - uraph, When de feat seems
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I

tremb - ling soul. Power to

I have been, And my
strange - ly near! Oh, for

lift my head when droop - ing,

heart has slow - ly trust - ed
faith that chang - es fight - ing
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'Midst the
What my
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an - gry bil
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ows' roll,

seen.

ng cheer!

I

Bless
Faith

trust Thee,
Je - sus,

umph - ant'

liisiiii
cres.
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I will trust Thee, I will trust Thee, All my life Thou shall con - trol.

Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless - ed Je - sus. Teach me on Thy arm to lean.

Faith tri -umph -ant! Faith tri -umph -ant! Know -ing not de - feat or fear.

I I 1
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199 Oh, Thou God of Full Salvation*
8. 7. 4. Tune-

O Thou God of full salvation,

King of righteousness divine.

Author of the new creation.

Light of life, within us shine !

Make us holy I

With Thy blessing make us Thine

From self and sin deliver.

With Thv nature make us good ;

Make us kings and priests for ever,

Wash our garments in Thy blood.

O'er our .Armv
Send a great salvation flood.

198. B. M. I. 163.

Sun of righteousness arising,

cheer us while we bear the cross,
Living, dying, sacrificing.

Purify from sinful dross
Thy disciples.

Teach us how to gain by loss.

Thou art love's unfathomed ocean,
Wisdom's deepest, clearest sea,

Heaven and earth's salvation portion,
Parent of eternity

;

Grace and glory
In abundance flow from thee.



200 Hark! the Herald Angels Sing.

mj Allegro modefato
7's. S. S. 80s. 13. M. I. 92.

:b^ m—d--^ •--—m-

1. Hark! the her - aid an- gels sing "Glo-ry to the new-born King,

2. Christ, by high - estheav'n a - dored; Christ the ev - er - last-ing Lord;

3. Hail! the heav'n-born Prince of Peace! Hail the Sun of right-eous-ness!

^ ^ J . ^ -^ f2- .«-.#. If:
*

If; .^. -«. .(z.

i \

,
ores.

I

Peace on earth, and mer - cy

Late in time be-hold Him
Light and life to all He

i N

r
=|: i m ^

mild, God and sin - ners re- con-ciled!'

come, OS-spring of a Vir- gin's womb,
brings, Ris'n with heal - ing in His wings:

llffl I J J ^—^-

:1==:1:
f—r—^

Joy- ful, all ye na - tions, rise. Join the tri-umph of the skies,

Veiled in flesh the God -head see; Hail th'In- car- nate De - i - ty.

Mild He lays His glo - ry by. Born that man no more may die:111 I ^ ill
4. -^ 4- € *^- ^ -^ Ji 4. 4. i ^ • ^ ^

i=^ m

With th'an-gel - ic host pro -claim, Christ is born in Beth - le - hem!
Pleased as man with men to dwell; Je - sus our Em-man - u - el.

Bom to raise the sons of earth, Born to give them sec - ond birth.

-9 w i

Hark! the her- aid an - gels sing "Glo - ry to the new-born King!"

_t:=t;
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201 This Is Why I Love My Jesus*
U. M. I. l.JU.

mIO Moierato.

W-

'9 • #" ^^-

Would you know why I love Je

Would you know why I love Je

Would you know why I love Je

Would you know why I love Je

_ zf.T::* 3-»—»

—

» . » |-^

—

»—»—» |-

sus. Why
Whs-

Why
Why

He is

He is

He is

He is

so dear to

so dear to

so dear to

so dear to

_i» m—^.

me?
me?
me?
me?

'Tis because my bless -ed Je - sus,

'Tis be-cause the Blood of Je - sus,

'Tis be-cause a - mid temp - ta - tion,

'Tis be-cause my Friend and Sav - iour

h-y-

From my sins has ran-somed
Ful - ly saves and cleans-es

He sup-ports and strengthens

He wull ev - er, ev - er- #̂-•--

ii

£E£EEE-

me.
me.
me.

be.

I I

This is why I love my Je - - sus, This is

This is why I love my Je-sns, This is why I love Him so. This is

-•- .•- .«. .«. .#. .m. .«. ."^ 1^ .-.
-#__• m m » * m ^- • - '-

V-W—^-
F 0-

——^~

why I love Him so, He has par - don'd my trans-
why I love my Je-sus.This is why I JoveHimso, Hehaspardondmytrangressions.Hehas

'^_5=»z?i:?=?z:?=?z:»=r:E-zt:^t=?3tz:zizzt:Fi-»=Brfe-iz:i=»:
-^^-z-

i^-k'-i^-k*^-^

gres - sions, He has wash'd . ... me white as snow, white as snow.
pardon'd my transgressions, He has wash'd me, He has wash'd me white as snow, white as snow.

i> J J '\^

•-_#.
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202 Where the Sun Never Sets.

^
nip Moderaio

±—t——^—hd -* 1 -• 1
*——!

*-

'^^r
1. There's a ci - ty that looks o'er the val - ley of death, And its

2. There the King our Re-deem - er, the Lord whom we love, All the

3. Ev - 'ry soul we have led to the foot of the cross, Ev - 'ry

glo - ries may nev - er be told; There the sun nev - er sets, and the

faith - ful with rap - ture be - hold; There the right-eous for ev - er will

lamb we have brought to the fold, Will be kept as bright jew - els our

I l/l Ul,
I

l,l,i 1,1,

D. S.—There the eyes of the faith - ful their

Fine,
^ho^us.m/ . <^ FINE. ^"""^J

I:t?=1==il|=^33z=d^z^&izzijz=1=5=?5=g

leaves nev - er fade, In thatbeau-ti - ful ci - ty of gold. There the

shine like the stars In that beau-ti - ful ci - ty of gold,

crown to a - dorn In that beaa-ti - ful ci - ty of gold.

1

r==?^
—•-

—K—

^ R

Sav - ionr be - hold In that beau-ti - ful ci - ty of gold.

sun,therethesunnev- er sets, never sets, and the leaves, and the leaves never fade;

.^^g-g-g-g-U:.A^r-h-h-^-^---^-r^ -^^^^^^-^^^---^-r^ .- »



203 We shall Walk through the Valley.

S. S 827. H. M. I. 287.

^ Andante

—r-r-^i-—i-

1. We shall meet our

2. We shall see our

3. We shall sing His

4. We shall reign as

lov'd ones there, iiu'et iliem there, Where no eye e'er sheds a

Sav - iour there, Saviour there. Free from sorrow, grief and

prais-es there, shall siiisr iberc Who has saved and cleansed us

vie - tors there, shall reip there, For we'll fight and con - quer

I

^^^^^^^^m: t-tzi
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I I I
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1
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1
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'^
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As we

As we

As we .

As we

"" r ^ ^ r
' '

tear, sheds a tear, For Je

care;grief and care; For Je

here; cleansed us here, For Je

here; conquer here; For Je

• * • w .J_
•' <^

- sus Him-self will be our Lead

sus Him-self will be our Lead

- sus Him-self will be our Lead

- 8US Him-self will be our Lead

w

-er,

- er,

- er,

- er,

I l.i h u I, I. I. ' ' L/ 1.

Fine. ^ Chorus.

,
I

I

u ^ >

walk thro' the val-ley in peace,in peace. We shall walk thro' the valley of the

—J 1 ^—^-p# ( J-,-,—1'^—i"!^-- —0 -0-

I 1/ i
'^ J

D.S.

• -•- 111
I

I I

shad-ow of death, We shall walk thro' the val-ley in peace, in peace.



204 IVe Found the Pearl

mf Allegro moderato.
C. M. S. S. 315- B. M. I. 302.

^^E^^tEfeEfe5li^^=«E|EdEi=aES

1. I've

2. My
3. My

found the Pearl
Christ, He is

Christ, He is

I
I

of Greatest Price, My heart doth sing for

the Lord of lords, He is the King of
the Tree of Life, "Which in God's gar - den

4. Christ is my meat, Christ is my drink, My medicine and my
5 My Christ, He is the Heaven of heavens,My Christ,what shall I

joy, . .

.

kings;,
grows;
health;
call ? .

.

^
I I

=^-
My heart doth sing for joy;

He is the King of kings;
Which in God's gar - den grows;
My medi - cine and my health;

My Christ, what shall I call ?

4^
-#- •

And sing
He is

Whose fruits

My peace,
My Christ

^^-=X m
I must, for Christ I have,
the Sun of right - eous-ness,
do feed, whose leaves do heal;

my strength,my joy, my crown,
is first, my Christ is last.

m.:^=t:

I

A
I

w^^^^'r
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^ •-zJ^zi—
And sing
He is

Whose fruits

My peace,
My Christ

I must, for Christ

the Sun of Right
do feed, whose leaves
my strength, my joy,

is first, my Christ

1 have, O what
eous-ness. With heal -

do heal; My Christ
my crown. My glo
is last, My Christ

-•-
I

ing
Christ have

in His
Shar
and
All

on'i

my

m

I, Oh, what a Christ have L
wings . With heal - ing in His wings.
Rose My Christ is Shar - on's Rose
wealth My glo - ry and my wealth.
all, My Christ is All - in - all.

^^ ^^ r r



205 Yes, Oh, Yes!

8's (4 lines). S. S. 175. K. M. I. 115.

mp Andante, con moio.

^1t=^^=A^mm^m?=mm¥^^^i^-u-?-?

1. I have heard of a Sav - iour's love, And a won-der- ful love it must

2. I have heard how He suffered and bled, How He languished and died on the

3. I've been told of a heaven on high. Which the soldiers of Je-sus shall

4. Lord, answer these questions of mine; To whom shall I go but to

".0. .m. .«. -•- -•- -p. -m. .0r^.0. #- -^- -•- -*-

tW-i
:t=r:=-=zt::
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t

cres.

-A -A-

m ^ M i| • ^ J
# • —J ^ 1— 3r^# # —

be;.... But did He come down from a - bove . . Out of

tree; :

.

But then is it an - y - where said. . . That He

see; . .

.

But is there a place in the sky . . . Made

Thee? And say. by Thy Spi - fit di - vine,.. There's a

--^- .^ ^- ^- -0fr^.0- ^- Jt.

¥ » fe^ r 1 r to i* n

^ V 1; t? —^ b* k

—
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f Chorus.

love and com - pas-sion for

languished and suffered for

read - y and furnished for

Sav - iour and heav - en for

m ^ -0-

me
me?

me?

me?

^ • g-#-

2 1 P N ^ N t-^r

—

i—^— VI—^ ^ \-|—I

1— ii

love and com - pas - sion for

-«-

t=t
^=^: :=P

pas-sion for me!. . .
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206 With the Q)nquering Son of God*
S. S. 574. B. M. I. io8.

3—:—«=^
1. We are sweeping thro' the land With the sword of God in hand; We are

2. Oh, the bless-ed Lord of light, We will serve Him with our might. And His
3. We are sweeping on to win Per- feet vic-t'ry o - ver sin, And we'll

Sfe;e^

-#. (»-
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watching and we're praying while we fight,

arm shall bring salvation to the poor;

shout our Saviour's praises ev-er-more!

N !> - ^ -•- -•- -•- N^ -#—*#—•—•

—

—F—t-

—

On the wings of love we'll fly,

They shall lean up - on His breast,

When the strife on earth is done,

-•- -^ It

-\^—v~^-
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fight,while we fight

^ 0-r-g ^

^
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To the souls a-bout to die. And we'll force them to be-hold the pre-cious light.

Know the sweetness of His rest,Of His par-don He the vil - est will as - sure.

And some million souls we've won,We'll rejoin our conqu'ring comrades gone before.

:fL If: -^- -#. g. .0. ^- .0. r
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Choeus.
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I
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With the conqu'ring Son of God, Who has washed us in His blood, Dan - ger

_r M -•- -0- -•- -•- -•- -•- -•- — -#- ^ ^r I
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We are sweeping thro' the land.



207 Take the Name of Jesus With You.
F. T. Doane owner of Copyright.

Mrs. Lillian Baxter. 8*s & j's. S. S.

Used by permission.

768. W. H. DOAHB.

1. Take the name of Je - sus with

2. Take the name of Je - sus ev

3. the precious name of Je -

4. At the name of Je - sus bow

you
er,

sus

ing

^mmm
Child of sor-rowand of woe;
As a shield from ev -'rv snare;

How it thrills our souls with joy,

Fall - ing prostrate at His feet,

—"-—
-| i^

—^—V—

n-^^^—

It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then,where'er you go.

If temp- ta-tions round you gath - er, Breathe that ho • ly name in prayer.

When His lov - ing arms re - ceive us, And His songs our tongues employ!
King of kings inheav'n we'll crown Him,When our jour-ney is com-plete.

Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n;

Precious name, O how sweet!

m.ti
9—^ g~5liiOi I

m1^:^=---h^-•--^:
sweet

ga
II

Precious name, how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of heav'n.
Precious name, O ^'Ow sweet, how sweet!

p-2:^5z=E^i=-t=::===i-l:i
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208 Only Thee.
8's & 7's. Tune

Only Thee, my soul's Redeemer!
Whom have I in heaven beside?

Who on earth, with love so tender,

All my wandering steps will guide?

Only Thee, only Thee!
Loving Saviour, only Thee

Only Thee! No joy I covet
But the joy to call Thee mine-

Joy that gives the blest assurance

Thou hast owned, and sealed me Thine,

— 207. S. S. 4qg.

3 Only Thee! I ask no other,

Thou art more than all to me;
Life or health or creature comfort

—

I would give them all for Thee.

4 Only Thee, whose blood has cleansed me.
Would my raptured vision see,

While my faith is reaching upward,
Ever upward. Lord, to Thee.



209 I Cannot Leave the Dear Old Flag*

mf Allegretto.

fizz:

iSzz:

p. M —S. S. 526. B. M. I. 30K

;^i-

1. They bid me choose an eas - ier path. And seek a hght - er cross,

They bid me ming-le with heav'n's gold, A lit - tie of

2. They say the fight -ing is too hard. That health will sure-ly fail.

That dread -ful is a paup-er's lot, They'd have such fears

3. They say I can a Chris-tian be, And serve God quite as well.

And reach heav'n just as sure-lj^ by The mu - sic of

i^ipppppppppppp
;—2-

ri^ ^^^^m-r iK

earth's dross; They bid me, but in vain, once more The world's il - lu - sions

pre - vail. But, oh, how can I quit my post. While millions sin-bound

church - bell

!

But, oh, the drum and clarion-call Of band make my pulse

—J-

i5t
l:^_e

p^^i^^ppppppp
/

try! )

lie? )

fly! )

lie ' ) \ can-not leave the dear old flag, 'Tvvere bet - ter far to

fly!

^=^ J.^.
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i die! I can- not leave the dear old flag, 'Twere bet-ter far to die!
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2J0 Shall We Gather At the River?
Copyright Proportv of Mar\ iiunvon L<>\vr\. I'^fd h,. 1':

R. L. «'s & 7's. s. s. n;}."). h. m. I. ir..-).

ion.

H<.l).'rt Louiy

1. Shall we gath - er at the riv - er, Where bright an-gel feet have trod;

2. On the bo - som of the riv - er, Where the Sav- ior-King we own;
3 Ere we reach theshin-ing riv - er, Lay we ev - 'ry bur-den down;
4. Soon we'll reach the shin-ing riv - er, Soon our pil - grim-age willcease;

^ :^=s— :tf:

:&=i?:

With its crys - tal tide for - ev - er Flow-ing bj" the throne of God.
We shall meet, and sor-row nev - er 'Neath the glo - ry of the throne.

Grace our spir - its will de - liv - er, And pro-vide a robe and crown.

Soon our hap - py hearts will qui - ver With the mel - o- - dy of peace.

Chorus.

ss:

Tes,we'll gath-er at the riv - er, The beau-ti - ful, the beau-ti-ful riv - er,

C^P^
1 1 ^-^Tz ^.—r-. ^., Vz ^^-^—>r-^~t
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Gath-er with the saints at the riv - er That flows by the throne of God.

I

^:^^^^: -•-r;

r-^-
2n Yes, There Flows a Wondrous Rivet.

Tunc,—2 JO
1. Yes', there Hows a wondrous river,
That cau make the foulest clean

;

To the soul it is the giver
Of the freedom from all siu.

Chorus.
Round us flows the cleansing river,
The holj-, might}-, wonder-working river,
Tliat can make a saint of a sinner;

It flows from the throne of God.

2. All who seek this* cleansing river
Have their deepest needs supplied

;

.—S. S. 348.
From ail s;iains its waves deliver,
To the soul when they're applied.

3. Have you proved this precious river
Perfect cleansing gaining there.

Losing burdens that need never
Rise again to bring you care?

4. On the margin of this river,

In your stains, why still delay?
Why not now be free forever.
And the voice of God obey?



212 Abide With Me«
lo's. S. S. 767 B. M. I. 177. Wm H. Monk.

^—s ,-

1. A -Jjidewith me! Fast falls the e- ven-tide; The darkness deep-ens—Lord.withme a
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow dim, its glo-riespass a

3. I need Thy pres - ence ev -'ry pass-ing hour,What but Thy grace can foil the tempter's
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine thro' the gloom,and point me to the

25-

bidel

-way;
pow'r?
skies;

\\
W-

m

When oth-er help - ers fail, and comforts flee, Help 0! the help-less, oh, a - bide with
Change and de-cay in all a-ronnd I see; Thou who changest not, a -bide with
Who, like Tby-self, my guide and stay can be? Thro 'cloud and sunshine, oh, a -bide with

Heav'n's mofning breaks and earth's vain shadows flee! In life, in death, Lord, a • bide with

^-^ij. J. „. . _ j_ . . ._ ^j. J

m(!
me!
mel
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Sun of My Soul.
L. M. S. S. 756. B. M. I. 7.

EiEl

213
John K»pl««. HsNRY Monk.

^^ppeipgiil^i^^
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1. Sun of iny soul, Thou Sav-iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near; may no
2. When the soft dews of kind-ly sleep My wearied eye - lids gent-ly steep. Be my last

1^1 - _ I I

f=i-

m
earth- bom cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant's eye.

thoughtjhow sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Saviour's breast

?=fcES
T $ t-n=*--

rr-h-

3 Abide with roe from DerD til) eve,

For without Thee I cannot live;

Abide with me irhtD night is nigh,

t'or without Thee I dare not £e.

4 Be near to bless me when I

wake, [take.

Ere thro' the world my way I

Abide with me till in Thy love

I lose myself in heaven above.

214
Ray Palmer.

My Faith Looks Up to Thee.
6's&4'«. S. S. 6<5S. B. M. I. 20J. Lowell Mason.

JE3ES
lEE«33EE|EEg:

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - iour di - vine; Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my faint-ing heart. My zeal in -spire; As thou hast

3. White life's dark maze I tread. And griefs around me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid darkness

4. When ends life's transient dream.When death's cold sullen stream Shall o'er me roll. Blest Sav-iour

-,-

—

— _,a_.-f2. f2—r-^ :C=fe :g: :^^K
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I I I

while I pray, Take all my sins a-way, let me from this day Be whol • ly Thinel

died for me, may ray love to Thee, Pure,warm,and changeless be, A liv - ing fire!

turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears a-way. Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side,

then, in love. Fear and dis-trust remove; bear me safe a-bove,—A ran -eomed soul.

-••• -•- -/5>- -0- -0- -0" -0- -(9-
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215

Nhllih Talbot.

rU Be A Sunbeam*

Copyright, 1900, by E. O. tixcell.

Words and Music.

Used by permission. E. O. EXCBLL.

'4-r. c ,.-1 1
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1. Je - sus wants me for a sun - beam, To shine for Him each day;

2. Je - sus wants me to be lov - ing, And kind to all I see;

3. I will ask Je - sus to help me To keep my heart from sin;

4. I'll be a sun-beam for Je - sus; I can if I but try:

t^lfc
fi-^-^t
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In ev - 'ry way try to please Him, At home, at school, at play.

Showing how pleasant and hap - py His lit - tie one can be.

Ev - er re -fleet- ing His good - ness, And al - ways shine for Him.

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo - ment, Then live with Him on high.

J P r #--#—I ^-»~ r-l P—P- 1 -#--* r -
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, Je - sus wants me for a sun -beam;

k
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A sun - beam, a sun - beam, I'll be a sun-beam for Him.
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2\6 The Star-Spangled Banner*

SoiiO OR QCAKTET.

1. Oh, say can you see by the dawn's early light, What so proudly we hailed at the

2. On the shore.dimiy seen thio' the mists of the deep, Where the foe's haughty host in dread
3. And where is that band, who so vauntingly swore, That the havoc of war and the

4. Oh, thus be it ev-er when freemen shall stand Between their loved homes and the

wm. m m
^;wmmm^^^^mm

twilight's last gleaming? Whose broad stripes and bright stars thro' the perilous fight, O'er the

si - lence re-pos - es. What is that which the breeze, o'er the tow-er-ing steep, As it

bat - tie's con - fu-sion, A home and a coun-try should leave us no more? Their

war's des-o-la-tion; Blest with vict'ry and peace, may the heav'n rescued land Praise the

m̂ m^i^^mm^^m^

I

ram -parts we watched, were so gallantly streaming? And the rockets* red glare, the bombs

fit - ful - ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the

blood has washed out their foul footsteps' pollution; No ref-uge could save the

pow'r that hath made and preserved us a na-tion. Then con-quer we must, when our

:tE
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Chorus.

^^mmM
bursting in air. Gave proof thro' the night that our flag was still there. Oh, say, does that

morning's first beam, In full glory refiected,now shines on the stream; 'Tis the star-spangled

hireling and slave From the terror of fiight or the gloom of the grave. And the-star-spangled

cause it is just. And this be our motto: " In God ia our trust!" And the star-spangled



The Star-Spangled Banner.

star-spangled banner yet wave O'er the land

ban-ner; oh, long may it wave O'er the land

ban-ner in tri-umph doth wave O'er the land

ban-ner in tri-umph shall wave O'er the land

.-r n^i^rT-^-^-

of the free, and the home of the brave?

of the free, and fhe home of the brave,

of the free, and the home of the brave,

of the free, and the home of the brave.

li W

i

1. My country, 'tis of thee. Sweet land of lib - er-ty, Of thee I sing: Land where my
2. My na-tive country, thee. Land of the no - ble, free. Thy name I love: I love thy

3. Let mu-sic swell the breeze,And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom's song: Let mortal

4. Our father's God! to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er-ty, To Thee we sing: Long may our

ts^1^ ^-^-M-
1 I I

fa - thers died, Land of the pilgrims' pride,From ev-'ry moun-tain side Let free-dom ring!

rocks and rills. Thy woods and templed hills; My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove.

tongues awake; Let all that breathe partake; Let rocks their silence break,The sound prolong,

land be bright With freedom's ho-ly light; Pro-tect us by Thy might. Great God, our King

m^ ^ [r^tL^ I
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2t8 God Bless Our
Tune,— '

'America, '^-

1 God bless our Army brave,

Soon shall our colors wave
O'er land and sea.

Clothe us with righteousness,

Our faithful soldiers bless,

And crown with great success

Our Army brave.

2 The " blood and fire " bestow,

Go with us when we go
To fight for Thee.

Army Brave.
-2t7.—S. S. 507.

Still with our Army stay,

Drive sin and fear away,

Give victory day by day
On Israel's side.

3 God bless our General,

Our Officers as well

—

God bless them all.

Oh, give us power to fight

To put all hell to flight.

Let victory still delight

Our Army brave.



2J9 Only Trust Him*

I i t=P

S. S-. lOO.

4-

J. H. Stockton.
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1. Come ev -'ry soul by sin opprcBs'd.There's mercy with the Lord, And He willsure-ly ^ive you rest ^y
2. For Je-8U8 shed His precious blood, Rich blessings to be-8tow;PUjnge now in - to the cnmson flood That
3. Yes, Je • SUB is the Truth, the Way,That leads you in-to rest; Be-lieve' in Him without de-lay, And.
5. Come,then,and join this bo - ly band,And on to glo - ry go, To dwell in that ce les-tial land,Whtr«

pi^i^^P*pil|iS
trust-iDg in His word.
wash • es white as snow, j On - ly trust Him,on-ly trust Him,On-ly trust Him now;
you are ^fnl ly blest, j He will save you,He will save you,He will sate you aow>
joys im-mor-tal flow.

220 O Happy Day.
Philip Doddkidcb. L. M. S. S. 3i6. V. E. F RiMBAULT.

=fcjr:jzp=rq=d=3=prr;i'|-d=jV^-^-^t4dr=j-;-8r.g^rj;=t=gz^a_-.;| »3:;--»rP^=;-,g-,^

h»p-py day that fixed ray choice On Thee,my Saviour and my Godl /

Welimaythisglowinghcartrejoice, And tell its rap- tures all a-broad. f Hap-py day, bap-py day,
hap-py bond,that seals my vows To Him who mer-its all my love! (

Letcbeerful anthems fill His bouse.While to that sacred shrine I move. \ Hap-py day, bap-py day,

^fe
fc±
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Fine.
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I
When Jesus washed my sins a - way I \ He taught me how to Haich and pray

I And live re- joic-ing ev -'ry day;

.^. f: .m. ^.. ^ .•--#- ^. « - ^ ^ . ^ • ^ -<2-
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D.S. 3 'Tis done this great transac-

i
=• ! tion's done; [mine;

I am my Lord's, and He is

He drew me,and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice

divine.

1«-T
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22J The Great Physician.
Wm. Hunter. S. 51.

Fine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided

heart; [rest;

Fixed on this blissful centre,

Nor ever from thy Lord depart.

With Him of (m) good posseised.

J. H. Stockton.

Refrain. D.S.

m^i ^ i ^1P^ t^=^-r
, j The great Phy-si-cian now b near, The sympa-thlz-ing Je - sus,

I He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,0 hear the voice of Je- sus.

D. S.—Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, Je-sus,ble88-ed Je - sus.

j Sweetest note in seraph gong,

I
Sweetest name on mortal touguf,

r ^ #-1-^

—
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2 Your many sins are all forgiven, 3 All glory to the dying Lamb! 4 His name dispels my guilt and fear.

Oh! hear the voice of Jesus; I now believe in Jesus; No other name but Jesus;

Go on your way in peace to heaven, I love the blessed Saviour's name, Oh! how my soul delights to hear
And wear a crown with Jesus. I love the came of Jesus. The charming name of Jesus.



222 God Gave His Son for Me*
p. M.-B. M. I. 232.

1. God gave His Son for me, Oh,
2. Je - sus paid all ray debt, Oh,
3. There, there at God's right hand,Oh,
4. He'll give me need - ful grace. Oh,

won-drous
won-drous
won-drous
won-drous

love:

love

!

love!

love!

From sin

Wid - est

I see

Soon I

my
shall

m %t^^^^mm^^^ PI i

1^^
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set me free. Oh, won-drous love! A guilt -y reb - ell. Bound and con-

treraes He met,Oh, won-drous love! Justice is satisfied, Heav'n's gate thro\NTi

sure-ty stand. Oh, won-drous love! He makes my nature pure. In Him I

see His face. Oh, won-drous love! Join those who've gone before. Sorrow and

^^^=ii^pg^iii^^
Repeatfor Chorus.

XT » • II ,
I I

5
I I

demned to die— He did not pass me by. Oh, won
o - pen wide, God now is glo - ri - fied, Oh, won
am se - cure. What - ev - er I en - dure. Oh, won
pain all o'er; Heav'n, heav'n, for-ev-er-more. Oh, won

drous love J

drous love

!

drous love

!

drous love

!

Jesus is Mine*
S. S. 296, Tune—222.

1 When fade my earthly joys,

Jesus is mine!
When break earth's tender ties,

Jesus is mine;
Though dark this wilderness.

Though here no resting place,

Jesus will surely bless;

Jesus is mine!

Jesus does satisfy; Jesus is mine.

2 Tempt not my soul away;
Jesus is mine!

He's my unfailing Stay;
Jesus is mine!

Perishing things of clay.

Born for but one brief day,
Turn not my heart away;

Jesus is mine!

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night;

Jesus is mine!
Lost in this dawning light

;

Jesus is mine!
All that my soul has tried.

Left but a dismal void;

Jesus has satisfied;

Jesus is mine!



224 Jesus, Lover of My SouL
S. S. i70.

FlWK.
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, r Je - sus, lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, 1
' \ While the near - er wa - ters roll. While the tem-pest still is high. /

Other refuge have I none,

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee:

Leave, ah, leave me not alone.

Still support and comfort me.

All my tru3t on Thee is stayed,

All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenseless head

With the shadow of Thy wing.

Thou, Christ, art all I want,

More than all in Thee I find!

liaise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is Thy name,
I am all unrighteousness;

False and full of sin I am,

Thou art full of truth and grace.

Plenteous grace with Thee is found,

Grace to wash away my sin;

Let the healing streams abound,

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of life the Fountain art;

Freely let me take of Thee;

Spring Thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.

225
Fanny J. Crosby,

Pass Me Not
S. S. 101. B. J. 14.

4 :8:

W. H. Doanc.
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1. Pass me not, lov-ing Sav-iour, Hear my hum-ble cry; While on oth-ers

2. Let me at thethrone of mer- cy Find a sweet re - lief; Kneel-ing there in

3. Trust-ing on - ly in Thy mer -it, Would I seek Thy face; Heal my wounded

4. Thou, the Spring of all my com-fort. More than life to me. Whom have I on

pMlpEiE^lilfW^pSiS
Thou art call- ing. Do not pass me by.

deep con-tri- tion.Help my un-^be- lief. I
Saviour,Saviour,Hear my humble cry;

bro - ken spir- it, Save me by Thy grace,
j

earth beside Thoe? Whom in heav'n but Thee.

-^- -^ -^

icr of C<)p.vri«ht. Used b.v ptuinission.



226 All Things are Possible*

6-8's.-S. S. 479. B.M.I. 121.

mp Alleqrelto.

1. All things are poss- i - hie to him That can in Je-sus' name believe: Lord,

2. The most im - pos - si - l)le of all Is that I e'er from sin should cease: ^'et

3. When Thou the work of faith hast wrought,! here shall in Thy image shine,Nor
4. All things are pos - si - ble to (iod. To Christ, the pow'r of Cod in man; 'J\)

&,^mmm Jilt^#n,-
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I no more Thy truth blaspheme, Thy truth I lov - ing - ly re-ceive;

shall it be, I know it shall; Je - sus, look to Thy faith-ful-ness!

sin in deed or word or thought; Let men ex-claim, and fiends re-pine,

me, when I am all re-newed, When I in Christ am formed again.

n fv h ri
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I can, I do be - lieve in Thee, All things are pos-si

If noth - ing is too hard for Thee, All things are pos-si

They can-not break the firm de-cree; All things are pos-si

And wit-ness, from all sin set free. All things are pos-si

pT—r=?—H-h^—H-t-
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ble

ble

ble

ble

to me; I

to me; If

to me; They
to me; And

W^^
a tempo, ores.

can, I do be - lieve in Thee, All things are pos
noth- ing is too hard for Thee, All things are pos
can - not break the firm de-cree; All things are pos
wit - ness, from all sin set free, All things are pos

wtfzeziztzzifLi
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I

ble to

ble to

ble to

ble to

me.
me.
me.
me.
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227 To the Work.
F. J. Crosby. B. J. 3.S2. W. H. Doaue.
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1. To the work! to the work 1 we are ser-vants of God, Let us fol-low the

2. To the work! to theworkl let the hun- gry be fed; To the fountain of

3. To the work! to the work! there ia la-bor for all. For the kingdom of

4. To the work! to the work! in the strength of the Lord, And a robe and a
-#-• -0- -0- -•-• -•- -#- _ ^ -0- -•-• -•- -0- -0- -0- -0- -•-• -0-
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path that our Mas - ter has trod; With the balm of His coun- sel our

Life let the wea - ry be led; In the cross and its ban - ner our

dark-ness and er - ror shall fall; And the name of Je - ho- vah ex

crown shall our la - bor re-ward, When the home of the faith - ful our
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ' -0- -0- -0- • -•- -•- -•- • -•- -•-
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strength to re-new; Let us do with our might what our hands find

glo - ry shall be, While we her - aid the ti - dings,"Sal - va - tion

alt - ed shall be In the loud swell- ing cho - rus, "Sal - va - tion

dwell - ing shall be, And we shout with the ran-somed "Sal - va - tion

I # »-
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to do.

is free!"

is free!"

is free!"

3« •
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Chorus. .
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1
Toil - ing on, Toil - ing on. Toil - ing on. Toil - ing

Toil- ing on, Toil - ing on. Toil- ing on,

1$=^:

1 1 1 r''^^
on. Let us hope Let us watch. And labor till the Master comes.
Toiling on, and trust, and pray,
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M. T. Doane, owner of Copy right. Used by permission.
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228 am Saved.
S. S. 2i8. B. J. 2>

^tmwm^=^\
1. I am saved! I am saved! Je - sus bids me go

2. Wondrous love! Wondrous love! Now the gift I re

3. I am cleansed! 1 am cleansed! I am whit - er than

4. I am weak— I am strong, In the power of His

mmmmm

free!

ceive!

snow!
might!

#-
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He has bought

I have rest

He is might
And my dark
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229 To the War.
Tune— 227. S. S. 545.

1 To the war! to the war!
Loud and long sounds thy cry;

To the war! every soldier

Who fears not to die;

See the millions who 're drifting

To heirs endless woe,
Oh, who in the name

Of Jehovah will go?

Cho. -Fighting on, fighting on, fighting on,

fighting on.

With the blood and fire we will never tire.

We'll fight until the Master calls.

? To the war! to the war!

Who'll the war cry obey?

'lis the great God who calls you
To fight while 'tis day;

Though the battle be fierce,

And though mighty the foe,

The Salvation Army
To victory must go.

To the war! to the war!

Every man to his post;

Go care for the dying.

Go, seek for the lost;

Hark! converts are singing.

Their bright faces glow.

As they joyfully shout:

"To the war we will go!"



230 When the Mists have Rolled Away*
Annie Hbrbbrt, Arr. 5's & 7's. B. J- 7. Ira D. Sankey.

1. When the mists have rolled in splen - dor From the beau - ty of the hills,

2. Oft we tread the path be-fore us With a wea - ry bur-den 'd heart,

3. We shall come with joy and glad-ness,We shall gath - er round the throne;
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And the sun - light falls in glad-ness On the riv - er and the rills.

Oft we toil a -mid the shad-ows,And our fields are far a -part:

Face to face with those who love us, We shall know as we are known:

-#-
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We re - call our Father's prom-ise In the rain - bow of the spray:

But the Sav-iour's* 'Come,ye blessed,'- All our la - bor will re-pay,
And the song of our re-demp-tion, Shall re-sound thro' end- less day,

-# : # • • ^ • ^ ^ • • ^' m ^

We shall know each oth

When we gath - er in

When the shad -*ows have

er bet-ter When the mists have rolled a - way.
the morning Where the mists have rolled a- way.
de-part -ed, And the mists have rolled a - way.
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We shall know. ... as we are known, .... Nev-er - more. ... to walk a -

We shall know as we are known , Nev-er more
.«. .,. . .,_^ .^. . j^. .m. • -^. -#- . It
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When the Mists have Rolled Away. -concluded.
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lone, In the dawning of the morning Of that bright and happy day:

to walka-Ione,
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We shall know each oth - er bet-ter, When the mists are rolled a -way.
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231 Happy Home.
Tune - 230. S. S. 585. B. J. 7.

1 There's a crown laid up in glory,

There's a robe for all to wear,

And we never need be sorry

That we did life's troubles share;

For our crown will shine the brighter

For the battles we have won.
And our robes will be the whiter

'

W^hen our trav'ling days are done.

Chorus.
Happy home, a happy home,
Never more from Christ to roam!

When our fighting here is over.

And our vict'ries all are won.
There's a mansion up in glory.

When our trav'ling days are done.

There's a golden harp in glory,

There's a welcome for the true;

There's a rest for all the weary.

There's a victor's palm for you.

Oh, we'll praise the Lord forever

When we stand before His throne,

And our joys will end—no never!

When our trav'ling days are done.

There will be no room for sadness.

There will be no sorrow there,

For unceasing songs of gladness

Will for ever fill the air.

There will be no farewell meetings
In that land where God's the Sun;

But one long eternal greeting

When our trav'ling days are done.

232 Praise God ! I'm Saved.
(The Army Doxology.)

ores.J, Maestoso. ^ ores. ff— •-^^-^'-.fiT-r-^i
—— ^1—r-'^—^ "^-^r-^-'^^i--

Praise God! I'm saied' Praise God! I'm saved! All's well, all's well. He sets me free.



233 Take All My Sins Away»

1, 8,8,6.—S.S. 426. B. M. J35.

A dagio.
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1. G spot-less Lamb! I come to Thee, No Ion - ger can I

2. My hun-gry soul cries out for Thee, Come and for ev - er

3. Wea - ry I am of in - bred sin, Oh, wilt Thou not my
4. I plunge be - neath Thy pre-cious blood. My hand in faith takes

:«^>^^f^
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from Thee stay ! Break ev'ry chain, now set me free, Take all my sins a-way

!

seal ray breast; To Thy dear arms at last I flee. There on - ly can I rest,

soul re - lease ? En-ter and speak me pure with-in. Give me Thy per-fect peace,

hold of Thee; Sal-va-tion full just now I claim—Thy Spir - it sets me free.

irr I,

iFP^FFP^^FPi^^Fm^g^

myChorus.
1

Take all my sins a - way. Take all my sins a - way! O spot-less

^ .^ . _#_ -^ ^ _^. -^-

^—($nftpte^NippB
Lamb, I come to Thee— Take all my sins a - way!
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234

mj Moderato

Mothers of Salem.
p. M. S. S. 715. B. M. I. 252.

1. When moth - ers of Sa - lem Their chil-dren brought to Je - sus,

2. "For I will re - ceive them, And fold them in My bo - som;
3. How kind was our Sav - iour To bid those chil-dren wel - come!
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The stern dis - ci - pies drove them back, And bade them de part;

I'll be a Shep-herd to those lambs. Oh, drive them not a -way!
But there are ma - ny thous-ands who Have nev - er heard His name;
-#- •- -•- ^ _
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But Je - sus saw them ere they fled, And sweet - ly smiled and
For if their hearts to Me they give. They shall with Me in

The Bi - ble they have nev - er read, They know not that the
-»- -#- -•- -•- -#- -#- -#- -•- •-m a=t:=t=t=t:=t::=t:=t=pi=t=t:==t::
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kind-ly said, "Suf-fer lit - tie chil-dren to come un - to Me."
glo - ry live: "Suf-fer lit - tie chil-dren to come un - to Me."
Sav- iour said, "Suf-fer lit - tie chil-dren to come un - to Me."

i=i i ^=^
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235 Oh^ Come,
p. M. Tune— 234.

1 Oh, come, come away.
Ye sinners are invited

A feast to share so now prepare:
Oh, come, come away !

No longer do excuses make.
But every sinful way forsake.
And the heavenly feast partake.

Oh, come, come awayl

2 Oh, come, come away.
And haste to yonder mountain.

There mercy rolls for guilty souls;
Oh, come, come away!

Come Away.
S. S. 97. B. M. I. 252.

The fountain still is open wide.
It gushes from the Saviour's side;
Come, plunge beneath the tide.

Oh, come, come, away'

3 Oh, come, come away.
The Saviour now is waiting:

He will receive all who believe,
Oh, come, come away!

And in the world He'll be your friend.
He'll love and keep you to the end.
Then to keaven you shall ascend;

Oh, come, come away!



236 I Will Follow Thee, My Saviour*

8s. 7s.—S. S. 438. B. M. I. 144.

P Moderato,

1. Je - sus, I my cross have ta - ken,
2. Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi - tion,

3. Let the world de-spise and leave me,-
4. And while Thou shalt smile upon me;
5. Man may trou - ble and dis - tress me,
6. Oh, 'tis not in grief to harm me,

N

All to leave and fol-low Thee;
All I've sought, or hoped, or known;

-They have left my Sav- iour, too;

God of Wis - dom, love and might,
'Twill but drive me to Thy breast;

While Thy lov5 is left to me!

--N—\^—\- n^^^mm^
b̂e.Though I be despised, for - sa - ken. Thou from hence my all shalt

Yet how" rich is my con - di - tion! God and heav'n are still my own!
Hu-man hearts and looks de - ceive me—Thou art not like them, un - true.

Foes may hate and friends may shun me, Show Thy face and all is bright.

Life wi^h tri - als hard may press me, Heav'n will bring me sweet-er rest.

Oh. 'twere not in joy to charm me, Were that joy un-mixed with Thee!

^-^-
:giz:

p^tt:

^SE3-^
%-*=l%^ZT==l\

I will fol - low Thee, my Sa-viour, Thou didst shed Thy blood for me;

^©Hfippilili -t--

. blood for me;

s^iiflfei ^^^Hlg^l
And tho' all the world for-sake Thee, By Thy grace I will fol - low Thee.

wm^^^mwm



237 Outside the Gate.

1. I stood out-side the gate, A poor, way - far - ing child; With-

2. "Mer-cy!" I loud - ly cried; "Oh, give me rest from sin!" "I

3. In Mer-cy'sform 1 knew The Sav-iour long a - bused; Who

I

in my heart there beat ^ A tem-pest loud and wild; A fear op •

will," a voice re - plied; AndMer-cy let me in. Sheboundmy

of - ten sought my heart, And wept when I re - fused. Oh, what a

P?_e£;
-0—•—

^

^
I

I

-
1/

press'd my soul That I might be too late; And, oh! I trem-bled

bleed - ing wounds, And car - ried all my sin; She eased my bur-dened

blest re - turn For ig - norance and sin! I stood out-side the

sore. And prayed out-side the gate. And prayed out-side the gate,

soul, Then Je - SDS took me in, Then Je - sus took me in.

gate, And Je - sus let me in, And Je - sus let rae in.

lij



Battle Hymn of the Republic.

^.-^-:^
4r|ij+j:irj-j:,rj^^-j^

Melody, "Glory Hallelujah."

^ ^ !^ ^ ^ 1 V >

-mp-\-0---0— T-ip—H—=^:^-^H-^—\—I -1 1
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—
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I

-jrztizz-jfzzi^izzi-J—-^zzzturd

1. Mine eyes have seen the glo - ry of the com-ing of the Lord; He is

2. I have seen Him in the watch fires of a hundred circling oaraps; They hr.ve

3. He has sound-ed forth the trumpet that shall nev - er call retreat; He is

4. In the beau -ty of the HI- ies,Christ was born a -cross the sea, With a

trampling out the vin - tage where the gra|les of wrath are stored; He hath

build - ed Him an al - tar in the eve -ning dews and damps; 1 can

sift - ing out the hearts of men be - fore His judg-ment seat; be

glo - ry in His bo - som that trans- fig - uresyou and me: As He

-F#--—»—

•

»—

•

•—#-H

-^-1^-A.J-J-
Fine.

loosed the fateful lightning of His ter - ri-ble swift sword; His truth is marching on.

read His righteous sentence by the dim and flaring lamps, His day is marching on.

swift,mysoul, to answer Him! be ju - bi- lant,my feet, Our God is marching on.

died to make men ho- ly, let us die to make men free, While God is marching on.

\^ ^ l^ y y J ^ V ^ \

Chorus

ry!glo-ry, hal-le - lu - jah! Glo - ry! glo - ry, hal-le

Glo - ry!glo-ry,hal-le-lu - jah! [D. S .—2d time.)

jah! Glo- ry! glo- ry, hal-le - lu - jah!.

I

\' y y ^ ^ ^ 'I



239 " Whosoever Will
!

"

Joyfully.

:i

S. S. 62.

fia^*"—g"1<~";r a~r'F:T~a

—

^==1:

-s*-^

T&:

-t^ttl-—^

! ^

1. "Who -so- ev - er heareth!" shout,shout the sound! Send the blessed

2. Who - so - ev - er com - eth need not de - lay; Now the door is

3. "Who - so - ev - er will," the promise is se -cure; "Whoso - ev - er

•zzcpei-8:i=p=|i=ct:zz:t-t=fi

ti - dings

- pen,

will"' for

-^ -iL

piaE=^tz:rzr^^S:

:j-S:

-A—H^—\ «— p—1^;^

—

^—m-—PV

8

all theworlda-round;Spreadthe joy-ful news wher - ev - er man is found,

en - ter while you may: Je - sus is the true, the on - ly Liv - ing Way,
ev - er shall en -dure; "Who- so -ev - er will," 'tis life for ev - er - more,

^rk—k

—

U—U—u—

I

p:p-^_»_#—9—

I

•—hb—i^—K—^—

e

Chorus.
N
y-^-

<s f^

"Who - so - ev - er will may come." "Whoso-ev-er will, who-soev-er will,"

"Who - so - ev - er will may come."
"Who - so - ev - er will may come.

N ^ ^ ^ ,

>> ^ n ^ , ci
;a #--—#

—

9—9—9 #—r-|g-^ 1-#---#-#—#—^(g—r-#---#—#— [ ^
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—
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—

-

I

—

^---^ VV—^-^'l^*—
i

—

-[-m---9-m—9—}G>

FP=rT=i=j
Send the proc -la - ma- tion

.^ ^ •. ^
ver vale and hill; 'Tis a lov - ing

;*|^—#--

—

9 9 h; 1 f-T b-r" 1* 1 \—9---9—0—•^—
—^^t/ 5 y 1^ M- C L_^ 5_j^_t^__

t:^:

Fa - ther calls the wand'rer home:

i,
f=]z?^i S^?z=:f=

-f2-

'Who-so-ev - er will may come."
^ ^ ^ ^

1 :S=t: It: i
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t=t-f=f=^f:=
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240 God be With You.
Copyright, by J. E. Rankin, D. D. Used by permission.

J. E. Rankin, D. D. S. S. 829. W. G. Tombr
:—,-1 \—:s.__^__^^_^

—

N—\- ^ N ^v-

^^^^^E^E^^, m -m—«s- m
1. God be with you till we meet a - gain. By His counsels guide, uphold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gain, 'Neath His wings securely hide you,
3. God be with you till we meet a -gain, When life's perils thick «onfouncl you,

4. God be with you till we maet a - gain.Keep love's banner floating o'er you,

I

^. .m. M. ^. .m. j3- *LM.—i—• -—#—#—•—•—#-,-•

—

• »ZZ1=1=B

2^i_ -,_ ^^ )^-y~^^-^
-•-^

r^—I N—V—N—\—

\

-|

—

'

: ,
r

. .
~~^~^ y-—

—

1

With His sheep se-cure-ly fold you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Dai ly man-na still pro - vide you, God be with you till we meet a -gain.

Put His arms un-fail - ing round you, God be with you till we meet a - gain.

Smite death's threafnin? wave be- fore you, God be with you till we meet a -gain.

Chorus. ^
1

1^ >
V » ^ ^ V % -A •-

—A
^ ~ /-Q 1 KX^-^^—^^ ^" 1 -#" g f : • -

—^

—

"-f- -^=^, —•^— #

—

Till we meet....
Till we

"1

meet,

till

till

we meet,
we meet a - gain.

Till we

i/W\" >_.
» ^ « [ # f*

' '» ^ • tf '

JTJ' y ''y <^ N* ^ —

#

f—
ll*^ f *^ f \

r_ ^ L?^14 V -V-—

i

S^ • [
' >-

I53rxjpi

ŝ-

I

meet at Je - sus'

mh
feet; Til

till we meet

.

we meet

,

till we
till we

•^1
W-W=¥^

Jhr^-r--^ -3-. ^:-—^—T-N

—

'

^—f-rH/T\^ 7 «! € -^ J • 2 * J 1^ 1 J 1

Lu; I? •—'^ 9 il 1 J * J L_,_ll
«/ 1 ^ • f -• • -#-

> > 1

meet. God be with you till we meet a - gain.

meet a - gam.

1 .i»- .«. ^-
%

' ^ fi

—
r s g -f—
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241 Come, Thou Fount.
Arrangement Cepynght. 1912, Hy (Jhas H. Gabnel.

Homer A. Rodeheaver Owner.
Robert Robinson. 8*s& 7's S S. 338.

-3Z-\

Arr. by Chas. H. Gabkibl-

€±sSi.

Come, Thou Fount of cv - 'ry

Here lii raise my Eb - en
O to grace how great a

bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;
e - rer; Hiih - er by Thy help I'm come;
debt - or Dai - ly I'm con -strained to be!

CZ. Jt. .ii. M. .CU M. V^^ -•- ^——r»-»-»-h—-«=n;i:

f^^
Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise.

And I hope, by Thy good pleas -ure, Safe - ly to ar - rive at home;
Let Thy good n ess, like a let - ter, Bind my wan - d'nng heart to Thee:

> ii izz^zznwzz^^^iz^=^

:

(j-

Teach me some mel - o - dious son - net. Sung by flam
Te - sus sought me when a siran - ger, Wan - d'ring from the

Prone to wan - der. Lord, I feel it. Prone to leave the

ng tongues a - bove:
fold of God;
God love:

CHO.-Hal iah. what Sav ;>ur. H al jah, what a friend.

±A m
3^8**!

Praise the mount—I'm fixed up - on
He, to res - cue me from dan -

Here's my heart, O take and sea!

Sav - ing, keep - ing, kind and lov -

-. ^^ jtL .^

^ # I "g -

ii— Mount of

ger, In - ter

it; Seal it

ing. He will

Thy re - deem - ing love
posed His prec-ious blood
for Thy courts a - bove
keep me to the end

II

-«5>—

242 O Thou God of My Salvation,
& s 7 S Jt 4 s

1 O Thou God of my salvation,

My Redeemer from all sin.

Moved by Thy divine compassion.
Who hast died my heart to win,

I will praise Thee :

Where shall I Thy praise begin?

2 Though unseen, I love the Saviour

;

He hath brought sah"ation near;
Manifests His pardoning favor.

And within me doth appear :

Soul and body
Then His glorious image bear.

5 While the augel-choirs are crying,

•Glory to the great I AM !"

I with them will still be vying
Glor>' ! glory to the Lamb!

Oh, how precious
Is the sound of Jesus' name !

4 Ang^els now are hovering round us,

L nperceived amid the throng.
Wondering at the love that found as.

Glad to join our holv song ;

Halleluiah!
Love and praise to Christ belong.



243 Happy Song,

mfAUegro.%.
P. M.—S. S. 586 B. M. I. 235.

^=drq--^--^1^^ i ^-r-^^—^--^-^H f^--Rrd 1—d-n

—q__^_i-#—
-j^
—-^—•-'-•-^-*—•-•-'#—,

—

m-^d-^d—#—#—*—^^

1. We are marching on with shield and banner bright, We will work for God and
2. We are march-ing on-ward, sing-ing as we go, To the promised land where
3. In the o - pen air our Arm-y we pre-pare, As we ral - ly round our
4. We are march-ing on, our Captain, ev - er near, Will pro-tect us still. His

^^m.
*L-fi-'

r

f^^teK^Eii^Si?
Izfczfcip: :;:tt

D.S.—march-ing on-ward, sing-ing as we go, To the promised land where

^m
bat-tie for the right,We will praise His name, re - joic-ing in His might. And we'll

liv-ing wa-ters flow, Come and join our ranks as pilgrims here be-low, Come and
blessed standard there. And the Sav-iour's cross we glad-ly learn to bear, While we
guiding voice we hear; Let the foe ad-vance, we'll nev-er, nev-er fear. But we'll

r
_, If: tL. JLJL. ^. J

1/ S I i/ p!

liv-ing waters flow. Come and join our ranks as soldiers here be-low, And we'

Fine Chorcs. /

work till Je - sus calls. Then a - wake. then a - wake,

E'-^N-g^
As we glad - ly march a We are

shout for joy march a-loiig.



Safe in the Arms of Jesus*

J. Crosby. Used by permission. W. H DOANB

Cho,

Safe m thearrasof Je - sus, Safe en His g'en-tle breast. There b} Hisl'vec 'i-

. Safe in the arms of Je - sus, Safe from corroding care Safe lr«iii ilie worlds tfmp

. Je sus,my heart's dear ref-uge, Je - sus has died for me; Firm on the rock *{

—Safe in thearrasof Je - sus, Safe oii His gen-tie breast, There by His bveo'er-

m
rii.

;—N-
Fine.

^=:1:

I

sha

ta

A -

sha

^^

—ciZ2zz2zr^z::=zzzir:jz:r'..|j^izz:^z::x=^zz:j

i

ded, Sweetly my soul shall rest,

tions, Sin can-not harm me there,

ges Ev - er my trust shall be.

ded, Sweetly my soul shall rest.

Hark 'tit the voice of'

Free from the blight of

Here let me wait with

an - gels

sor - row,
pa- tienee,

m.zZzi* -fJ;
-•-r«-

.«• -*-

D. C. Chorus.

.^-^

Borne in a song to mp,
Free from my doubts and fears

Wait till the nifflit is e'er;

0-vet the fields of glo ry Over the ja6-per sea..

On -ly a few more tri alsOn -ly a few more tears.

Wait till I see the morning Break on the gclden shore

-0--»-0-^-0-

245 WeVe an Army Fighting.
Tune- 243.

1 We're an Army fighting for a glorious King;

We will make the world with hallelujahs ring;

With victorious voices we will ever sing,
.;

There's salvation for the world.

For the world, for the world,

Jesus died, Jesus died;

For the world, for the world.

There is room in Jesus' side.

All the world to save, c

To battle we will go;

We will never fear

Our blood and fire to show
With a trumpet voice

s S 57.

We'll let the millions know
There's salvation for the world.

We're an Army brave, arrayed in armor
bright;

"
'

[to light;

We will turn the world from darkness in-

As we march along we'll shout with all

our might,

There's salvation fur the world.

We're an Array saved, by blood and fire

made strong, [quer wrong;

And with righteousness we mean to con-

This shall be our universal battle song,

There's salvation for the world.



246 With Sword and Shield*

p. M.—S.S. 557. B. M.I. 275.

vif Allegro.

1. We are march-ing o'er the re -gions Where the sla - ve - ry of sin

2. Have you heard the voice of weep-ing, Have you heard the wail of woe,
3. In the dark - est hour re - mem-ber Him who on the Cross has died;

t
:t=t

iip^iigiiPii^:^iP
Is en - forced by hell - ish le - gions, But we'll fight and we shall win.

Have you seen the fear - ful reap - ing. Of a soul that sinks be - low.*

So that ev - 'ry cap-tive's fet - ter Might be bro - ken, cast a - side!

k^m^m^m^^^p=^=v- i=i :i=

Step by step we march a - long, Nev - er daunt - ed, fear - ing

Rouse, then, who by Christ are freed. Heed, oh heed the world's great

Grip your weap-ons, Sol - diers brave, For - ward, dy - ing souls to

'mm
T—2:

t: i^^^^f
^T=r=f

wM^^^^^m
I

none; True lib - er - ty from self and Sa - tan, Is our song,

need. To save the lost, like Him who saved you. For - ward speed

!

save! Fight on, un - til in ev - 'ry land Your col- ors wave!



With Sword and Shield.—Concluded.

f Chokds.

^ ^J J > ^
^^ ^?:.f5-p: 3-

With sword and sliield ^^o take the field, We're not a-fraid to (He, While the

JE-.?-!^-?: t-- ^ f-- *- ±-*.. 15

4*;--s_fe-^.ji

standard of the Cross is waving o'er us; We raise on high our battle cry,And

:.:^^ES-^^E?^:
&£g:btr^-p=^: v-^- itzzzchtzz^;:!:

all hell's pow'rs defy, Scatter'd by our ranks,the foe falls down before us.

*•,. ^

m.
ij*;_t_iv-#--^-^-^-^- ^ *--•

V

—

>—v

•JA
fe=;3; S
March on! March on! Heed not the can - non's roar;

--—i—J-t-i-^^'—l—^—t—f=vA-^—^
-

Marcato.

mMdmmmm^^
March on! March on! There' a crown when the bat tie's o'er.



247 Who's That Knocking At the Door?

s^e^i
^i^ J

z^^^^:
:t-s^j

1. You have oft heard the call to sur - rea - der, God's Spi - it with
2. His voice you have long dis - re - gard - ed, I'n - heed - ed, He's
3. There's a time com - ing on when you'll want Him To bear you safe

4. When He comes as a Bridegroom at mid - night. No time to pre -

zN"
-£ u

you oft has striv'n; Now a - gain to your heart He is speak - ing,

knocked at the door; Sin - ner, now o - pen wide to thy Sav - iour,

o - ver death's stream; Then be wise, and in time seek His fav - or,

pare you will find; Then you'll knock, but in vain for ad - mit -tance,

k h. k . I

Chords. ,.

—•—•--^—i^—5—^—•—*-^T—'-F— I

—

It-
^-^

And an - oth - er blest of - fer is giv'n.

Lest He leave thee, to knock nev - er more.

And just now while He knocks let Him in.

He will leave you in dark - ness be - hind.

Who's that knockingatthe

^m glii

C~g 0.—0^^0^^0—C^0-

at the door?
Who's that knocking at the door .-' 'Tis

at the door?

Je- sus there, oh, sin-ner hear. Let Him in while He's wailing at the door.



248 Never Can TelL

•s& 7's. S. S. 127. B. M. 1. 148.

mf Allegro moderaio. ,
ores.

1 | I 1^
,

§* ;j-»-l-.-'3-»-*—;-'^3=«—•-§•—'^•— •£;.-*--
1. Lis-ten to the in - vi - ta-tion:**Come,ye wea - ry, come to Me!"
2. Je - sus loves you; do not tar- ry! Hast-en to His side to-day,
3. Oh, 'tis madness to re- ject Him; For, when you are called to die,

I I I
1^1 1*3- -- ^^

I

f
J-rJ

^^r

Come, and you shall find sal - va-tion! Will you not to Je - sus flee?

And, by faith on Him re - ly - ing. All your guilt will roll a - way.
You will want a lov - ing Saviour, So in time for mer - cy cry.

nev-er can tell when your end will be. Cast your poor soul in the

l2:r:»-^— u—

»

P W F—Fr-—

•

[^<='—-* • a—

^

-\

I

sin - cleansing fountain, Come and get saved, and hap - py be.

I I# ^ # • • r-# # # • r-# ^ # — i-i



249

mf Moderato.

Give Me the Faiths
6-8's S. S 474. B. M. 1. 120.

'- :^:

. / Give me the faith that Je - sus had, The faith tliat can great
*

\ That makes the mourn-ful spi - rit glad, The

2 / Give me the faith that gets the power. That stub- born dev - lis

\ That li - on -teeth can -not de-vour, That
o f Give me the faith that lives to trust. That in the child -Hiie

'

\ That bur - ies self and slaughters lust, That
. / Give me the faith that clear - ly sees. What world-ly eyes can -

\ That knows the way the Lord to please, That
-^- \^ I I

1

-•—r^ •—rt= ^-r^^g—#-r^ *-r^ '-r*^*-*-i-fe=Bz:^^z=iz:^^-z=g=^iz=g=F!^^zii=E-^;r-*-
^Ai-

-1 1-2.

:=Eg=ibz:;=S=E^iteJzilz:Ef=J-E5=tj=tj::z:l

mountains move, sav - ing

can - not turn, fur - nace

spi - rit dwells, keeps out

not be - hold, can His

I

faith that works by love; The faith for

fires can nev - er burn, That nev - er

all that Christ ex - pels, That gives no
se - cret ways un - fold. That gives up

bziE »izEi:=izg=Eg

[_z
1 1——^=s._|—^——I 0-L.^ ——1=^^:^.^—— _——i—N

which the saints have striv'n, The faith that pulls the fire from heav'n.

fears the ty - rant's frown, That wins and wears the mar-tyr's crown,
quar - ter to the foe, Thatstern-ly says. 'You'll have to go!"
great -ness for the good, That wins the fight with fire and blood.

-^ -#- ^ 1 .

I

\^^j I^J 1^

250 Surrounded by a Host of Foes.
6-8's. Tung— 24g. S. S. 469. B. M. I. 120

1 Surrounded by a host of foes,

Stormed by a host of foes within,

Nor swift to flee, nor strong to oppose
Single, against hell, earth, and sin:

Single, yet undismayed I am;
I dare believe in Jesus' name.

Me to retrieve from Satan's hands,
Me from this evil worlJ to free,

To purge my sins and loose my bands
And save from all iniquity.

My Lord and God from heavenjle came;
I dare believe in Jesus' name.

What tho' a thousand hosts engage
A thousand worlds my soul to shake,

I have a shield shall quell their rage,

And drive the alien armies back,

Portrayed it bears a bleeding Lamb,
I dare believe in Jesus' name.

Salvation in His name there is—
Salvation from sin, death, and hell-

Salvation into glorious bliss;

How great salvation who can tell?

But all He hath for mine I claim:

I dare believe in Jesus' name.



251 My Sins are Under the Blood,

p. M. S. S 237. 15. M. I. 256.

mf^Mm§m^m^^igpesEE
1. God's an - ger now is turned a -way, My sins are

2. My doubts are gone the past for-giv'n, My sins are

3. How sweet a -lone the Lord's to be; My sins are

4. In ev -' ry step His hand doth lead, My sins are

5. He'll keep me faith -ful to the end, My sins are

^. .#- •- -«.

9-

un-der

un-der

un-der

un-der

un-der

the Blood,

the Blood,

the Blood,

the Blood,

the Blood.

^m^

My dark-ness He has chang'd today. My
My ti - tie's clear, I'm bound for heav'n,My

What joy to know He cleans -es me, My
And He sup-plies my ev - 'ry need, My
And when in death He'll be my friend, My

sms

sins

sins

sins

sins

are un-der the

are un-der the

are un-der the

are un-der the

are un-der the

Blood.

Blood.

Blood.

Blood.

Blood.

-. pi •—#

—

Ug— r-0 —# •—r* 1
•—•—•—p#---#--,

Chorus.
^_ _|^_N__N__^ ^^ ' ^^_|_

My sins, my sins, my sins are un-der the Blood.

My sins, my sins are un-dertheBlood,My guilt is gone, and my soul is free;

M. ^. ^ •. ^. .». .m. ^ .fi SL-JLifl -#- f •
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My peace, my peace, . . . my peace is made with God.

My peace,my peace is made with God, For the Lord has par-doned me.

-«- .0. -«. JL jf. -«. J. .0t.
I if: if: :*: .•r^#-
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Give Mc the Faith that can Remove^
S. S. 476. B. M.

Give me the faith that can re - move And sink the mountain to a
I would the prec - ious time re -deem,And long-er live for this a -

My tal - ents, gifts, and grac - es, Lord, In - to Thy bless- ed hands re -

En-large, in -flame, and fill my heart With boundless char - i - ty di -

^JJ^^JJ
ig^i=^feEi

I I I

t=t t=t« Ei:^
f=F

h^z^'zg.

cres.
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a= fe AM

iP':±r^-i=b t3:
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^-T Ete5^3^^|
plain; Give me the child -like pray - ing love, Which longs to build Thy
lone, To spend and to be spent for them Who have not yet my
ceive; And let me live to preach Thy word; And let me to Thy
vme! So shall I all my strength ex - ert. And love them with a

|iigrl;S=rEa±=S:

T'J
•3^

)
1 1

^^*-
I I i

house a - gain; Thy love let it my
Sav - iour known; And turn them to a
glo - ry live; My ev - 'ry sa - cred

zeal hke Thine; And lead them to Thy

heart o'er-power, And all my
par - d'ning God, And quench the

mo - ment spend In pub-lish -

- pen side, The sheep for

i i^s -^•^^:t

u
S:!Zzt: rv^

j=^ i=i^-=:T.

3^
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3:

sim - pie soul de - vour, And all my sim - pie soul de - vour.

brands in Je - sus' blood, And quench the brands in Je - sus' blood,

ing the sin - ner's Friend, In pub lish - ing the sin - ner's Friend,

whom their Shep-herd died. The sheep for whom their Shepherd died.
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253

mp Adagio.

None of Self.

: 7's. S. S. 505. B. M. I. 149.

Eg^
1. Oh, the bit

2. Yet He found

3. Day by day
4. High - er than

ter shame and sor-row
me, I be -held Him
His ten - der mer - cy,

the high - est heav - en,

That a time could

Bleed - ing on th'aC'

Heal - ing, help - ing,

Deep - er than the

—_—g? #—p^ _- —

,

P#—9.
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cv -

curs -

full,

deep-

er

ed
and

cres.
I

be When I let the Sav-iour's pit - y Plead
tree. Heard Him pray, "For - give them, Fa-ther," And
free, Sweet and strong, and, ah! so pa-tient, Brought
sea, Lord, Thy love at last has conquered; Grant

-^—e-F.,

—

^-^—^^£& •
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in

my
me
m'

m

I

I I

vain, and proud-ly answered— *'A11 of self, and none of Thee!"
wist - ful heart said faintly— "Some of self, and some of Thee!"
low - er, while I whispered— "Less of self, and more of Thee!"
now my spir - it's long-ing— "None of self, and all of Thee!"
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254 Thee WiU I Love,
6-8's. m. Tune— 252. S. S. 320.

1 Thee will I love, my Strength, my Tower; 3 Give to mine eyes refreshing tears;

Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown;
Thee will I love with all my power,

In all Thy works, and Thee alone;

Thee will I love till the pure fire

Fills my whole soul with chaste desire.

Uphold me in the heavenly race,

Nor suffer me again to stray;

Strengthen my feet, with steady pace
Still to press forward on Thy way;

My soul and flesh. Lord of might,

Fill always with Thy heavenly light.

Give to my heart chaste, hallowed fires;

Give to my soul, with filial fears,

The love that all heaven's host inspires,

That all my powers, with all their might,
In Thy sole glory may unite.

Thee will I love, my Joy, my Crown,
Thee will I love, my Lord, my God;

Thee will I love, beneath Thy frown
Or smile—Thy sceptre or Thy rod;

What though my flesh and heart decay,

Thee shall I love in endless day!



255 Hark ! the Voice of Jesus Calling*

8. 7. 4. S. S. 67.

-A—N—N-,—I-

1

Hark! the voice of Je-sus call- ing, "Come, ye guilt- y, come to

Yes! tho' high in heav'nlj glo - ry, Till the Sav-iour calls to

Soon that voice will cease its call - ing, Now it speaks, and speaks to

.^ • ^ #. -^ .^ .,• ^ ,2- -# . ^- ^. .«. .«. ^.

i:t:M:

Me;
thee;

thee;

I have rest and peace to of - fer, Rest, thou la b'ring one, for thee.'

Faith can hear His in - vi - ta - tion,*'Come, ye la-den, come to me."
Sin - ner, heed the gra-cious mes - sage, "To the blood for ref - uge flee."

^ .fZ..^. • -^. .«. -•- -•- .«. ^-.

_r ^__^.
-#-

fii: :J

1-3. Take sal-va-tion, Take sal - va-tion, Take it now and hap - py be!

J,
Andante.

I I

Hark! the voice of Je-sus call-ing,'*Come,ye guilt - y, come to Me!"
Yes! tho' high in heav'n-ly glo - ry. Still the Sav - iour calls to thee:

Soon that voice will cease its call -ing, Now it speaks,and speaks to thee.

Allegro moderatoM Jiuegro moaeraio. imb^hi s \ 1 I

Take sal - va - tion. Take sal - va - tion. Take it now and

1_ 1_ L_|— !—I
L J

NoTH.—No. 255 can be sung as a congregational song to 256



Hark! the Voice of Jesus Calling.—Concluded.

tion, Take it now and hap

1

-•-

py be.

256 Boundless as the Mighty Ocean.
8 7. 4- S. S. 78. B. M. I. 8q.

ffj^ Moderaio. , ^^

"^ III
I

i t -^U ^
1. Bound -less as the might -y ocean, Roll- ing on from pole to pole.

2 Bound -less as the star - ry heavens, Filled with fie - ry orbs of light,

3. Bound -less is the grace to save us! Boundless is the blood to cleanse!

I I « 1^
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Is the bound-less love of Jesus To the wea - ry, sin - ful soul-

Are the prom - is - es of Je-sus For the soul in na- ture's night,

Boundless is the power to keep us! Boundless is our work for m^n!
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Bound-less mer - cy. Boundless mercy,Mak -ing guilt - y sin - ners whole.
Ev - er shin - ing, Ev - er shin ing, Till our faith is changed to sight.

Hal - le • lu - jah! Hal - le - lu-jah! Boundless prais - es ne'er shall end!
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257 Bringing in the Sheaves*
B. M.

1^ r j^-4

1. Sow-ing in the morning, sow-ing seeds of kindness, Sow-ing in the noontide
2. Sow-ing in the sun-shine,sow-ing in the shadows, Fearing neither clouds nor
3. Go then ev - er, weeping, sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sustained our

and the dew - y eves: Waiting for the har-vest, and the time of reap-ing, We shall

winter's chilling breeze; By and by the har-vest, and the labour end-ed. We shall

spi - rit of-ten grieves: When our weepmg's over, He will bid us welcome. We shall

—0—»
{
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Refrain.
±r-T-:

come re-joic-ing,bringing in the sheaves ! Bringing in the sheaves I Bringingm the sheaYes

!
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Repeat pp

We shall come re-joic - ing, bringing m the sheaves! bringing in the sheaves!

• c m
258
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Sinner^ Thou Art Speeding*
p. M. Tune ~ ~237. S. S.

1 Sinner, thou art speeding,

Down to death, unheeding,

Hear the Saviour pleading,

Haste, oh, haste away!
From His mercy turning.

Dying love still spuming.

Over thee He's yearning.

Oh, get saved to-day!

Coming home to-day, coming home to day;

Sinners and backsliders are coming home to-day;

Coming home to-day, coming home to-day;

Glory, Hallelujah! they're coming home to-day.

2 From thy bondage freeing,

Tenderly He's calling.

B. M. I. 215.

Precious blood still falling,

Sinner, 'tis for thee;

Kneel, with all thy sorrow,
Rise to fight and follow,

Wait not till to-morrow,
Do it here to day.

Often He has called thee

To accept salvation,

Often He has waited
At thy heart's closed door;

Outside still He's standing;

Now His Spirit's striving.

Will you heed His knocking

—

Let Him m to-day?



259 ' He Will i-orgivc.

mp Andante con espress. cres.
Commander E. C. Boot!

si^^ :g—
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1. Ma - ny fears, Sins and tears, Crowd the path you've trod for years,

2. Sin - ner, hark! In the dark! Death's fierce etorm will wreck your bark,

3. Sad to tell, How you fell, From great heights nigh down to hell,

4. Conscience seared, Judg-ment feared, E? - 'ry hope your sin has bleared,

5. Deeds now past, How they cast Shad - ows o'er thy soul which last,

6. An - gels cry From the sky, "Will you not pre- pare to die?"

7. In His face, All can trace Won-drous love and boundless gract.

i^if
Crowd the path you've trod for years. \

Death's fierce storm will wreck your bark.
J

From great heights nigh down to hell. /

Et - 'ry hope your sin has bleared. / And yet He will thy siua for-

Shad - ows o'er thy soul which last.

"Will you not pre - pare to die?"

Won - drous love and bound-less grace.

"^ s :^=^
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And yet He will
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thv sins forgive,
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And yet He will thy sins forgive, thy sins forgive
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com« a- long, for Je-sus is 8trong,And He will thy sins for -give
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260 Oh, Turn Ye, Oh, Turn Ye.

mf Allegro moderato.

I's. S. S. 90. B. M. I. 199.

J- -^i-J- 4=^-

1. Oh, turn ye, oh, turn je, for why will ye die. When God in great

2. How vain the de - lu - siun that while you de - lay Your heart may grow
3. In rich - es, in plea-sure, what can you ob -tain To soothe your af

-

4. Why will you be starv - ing and feed - ing on air? There's mercy in

mer - cy is draw - ing so nigh? Now Je - sus in-vites you the

bet - ter by stay -ing a - way! Come wretched,come starving, come
flic - tion or ban - ish your pain, To bear up your spi - riis when
Je - sus, e-nough and to spare; If still you are doubt ing make
/^
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Spi - rit says "Come!" And an - gels are wait - ing, and an - gels are

just as you be, While streams of sal - va - tion, while streams of sal-

summoned to die. Or take you to Christ, or take you to

tri - al and see, And prove that His mer - cy, and prove that His
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wait - ing. And an - gels are wait - ing to wel - come you
va - tion, While streams of sal - va - tion are flow - ing so

Christ Or take you to Christ in the clouds of the

mer - cy And prove that His mer - cy is bound - less and
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261 The Solid Rock*
L. M. S S. 466.

I

1. My hope is built on nothing less Than Je - sus' blood and rigtiteousness; I

2. When darkness hides His love- ly face, I rest on His un-changing grace; In

3. His oath, His GOV - e - nant, His blood, Support me in the'whelming flood: When

4. When He shall come with trumpet sound,Oh, nnay I then in Him be found, Clothed

!w=Jt-

Ct^_-._,
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^—^- F^
Chorus.

I ^^^^
1 ,_L^_J_^_l L B. J

dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly lean on Jesus' name. On Christ,the sol - id

ev -'ry high and stormy gale,My anchor holds within the vail,

all around my soul gives way, He then is all my hope and stay.

in His righteousness alone, Faultless to stand before the throne.

m&^—^—v
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Rock I stand; All other ground is sinkmg sand, All other ground is sinking sand
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262 The Harvest is Passing.

Tune-260. S. S. US.

1 Hark, sinner! while God
From on liigh cloth entreat thee.

And warnings with accents
Of mercy do blend;

Give ear to His voice,
Lest in judgment He meet thee,

The harvest is passing.
The summer will end.

2 Despised and rejected
At length He may leave thee;

What anguish and horror
Thy bosom will rend!

Then haste thee, O sinner,
While He will ' receive thee

;

The harvest is passing,
The summer will end.

3 The Saviour will call thee
In judgment before Him;

Oh, let all thy sins go.

And make Him thy friend!
Now yield Him thy heart,
And make haste to adore Him;

The harvest is passing,
The summer will end.

263 Step Out on the Promise^
Tunc-260. S. S. 358.

1 O soldier of Jesus,
How blessed art thou,

For Jesus is waiting
To strengthen thee now;

Fear not to rely
On the word of thy God,

Step out on the promise-
Get under the blood.

2 Who sighs for a heart
From iniquity free ?

O poor, troubled soul.

There's a promise for thee?
Thou shalt rest, weary one.
In the bosom of God:

Step out on the promise-
Get under the blood.

3 The promise can't save,
Though each promise is true

;

'Tis the blood we get under.
That cleanses us through

;

It cleanses us now.
Oh, glory to God!

We rest on the promise—
We're under tliH blood.



264 Oh, what a Redeemer,

P Andante

1. Re-deem-ing grace my life has claim 'd. That it from hence may be,

2. Re-deem-ing grace my life is giv'n, For such a prize as this;

3. Re-deem-ing grace my all is laid Be-fore the Cross of Him,

For
The

Whose

ev - er God's, by sin unstain'd, In glorious lib - er - ty. What
pow'r of love my heart has riv'n, And filled with fadeless bliss. What
life and death a means were made,My wayward heart to win. Oh,

charms of earth can e'er The pilyin? love de-fy. Of Him who laid His glory by Aud came for me to die?

toys of time cau hope.Tho' decked .viih lilossoms fair, Within my heart the favour claim'd By God giv'ujoys to share?

let my ev"ry act.l{reathe,Lord,a praise lo Thee; Aud let my life be liv'd to show How captives may be free.

:'-t=f^
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Chorus, mf Allegro moderaio.
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Is Je-sus my Sav - iour!- er
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what a Redeemen-continued,
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And bear-ing
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265 I Thirsty Thou Wounded Lamb of God.
L. M. S. S. 370. B. M. I. 15.

mp Ad.igw.
, I , ,
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1 I 1
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II*: 1^1 *-^ -^*
I thirstjThouwoundedLambof God, To wash me in Thy cleansing blood,

Take my poor heart and let it be. For ev - er closed to all but Thee;
3. How blest are they who still a- bide, Close sheltered in Thy bleed-ing side!

4. conquering Je -sus,Sav-iour Thou, To Thee, lo! all om* souls we bow;

mf
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dim. mp
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To dwell with-in Thy wounds: then pain Is sweet, and life or death is gain.

SealThoumy breast. and let me wear That pledge of love forev - er there.

Who life and strength do thence de-rive,And for Thee fight and in Thee live.

To Thee our hearts and hands we give, Thine we will die: Thine we will live.

\ ^ i ! /^ !^M •—v^
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266 Jesus Shall Reign Where'er the Sun.
L. M. Tune— 265. S. S. S66. B. M. I. 15.

1 Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 3 People and realms of every tongue
Does his successive journeys run; Dwell on His love with sweetest song;
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, And infant voices shall proclaim
Till suns shall rise and set no more. Their young hosannas to His name.

'J To Him shall end'ess prayer be made, 4 Let every creature rise and bring
And praises throng to crown His head; Its grateful honors to our King:
His name like sweet perfume shall rise Angels descend with songs again,
With every morning sacrifice. And earth prolong the joyful strain.



267 Arise, My Soul, Arise^

/ Allegro moderalo
4-6's& 2-8's. B. M. I. 77,

1. A - rise, my soul, a - rise, Shake off thy guilt - y fears; The
2. He ev - er lives a - bove. For me to in - ter - cede, His
3. Five bleed - ing wounds He bears, Re-ceived on Cal - va - ry; They
4. The Fa - ther hears him pray, His dear a - noint - ed One; He
5. My God is re -con-ciled, His pard'ning voice I hear. He

'

I J . !

fe^g SI

bleed -ing sac - ri - fice In my be - half ap -pears; Be -fore the

all - re-deera-ing love. His pre-cious blood, to plead; His blood a -

pour ef-fectual prayers, They strongly speak for me: "For -give him,

can - not turn a - way The pres-ence of his Son: His Spi - rit

owns me for His child, I can no long - er fear; With con - fi -

'^ t=crtzt:
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throne my sure - ty stands. My name is writ -ten on his hands.

toned for all our race. And sprinkles now the throne of grace.

for-give,"they cry, "Nor let that ransomed sin - ner die!'

an - swers to the blood, And tells me I am born of God.
dence I now draw nigh, And, Fa - ther, Ab - ba. Fa - ther, cry!

r=:=ti=t:--i:
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268 Let Earth and Heaven Agree.
4-6's& 2-8's. Tune-267. S. S. 324. B. M. I. 77.

Let earth and heaven agree,

Angels and men be joined,

To celebrate with me
The Saviour of mankin-d;

To adore the all-atoning Lamb,
And bless the sound of Jesus' name.

Jesus, transporting sound!

The joy of earth and heaven;

No other help is found,

No other name ia given,

By which we can salvation have;

But Jesus came the world to save.

His name the sinner hears,

And is from sin set free;

'Tis music in his ears,

'Tis life and victory!

New songs do now his lips employ,
And dances his glad heart for ]oy.

Oh, for a trumpet-voice

On all the world to call;

To bid their hearts rejoice

In Him who died for all!

For all my Lord was crucified,

For all, for all my Saviour died!



269 Nearer, My God, to Thee.
p. M. S. S. 769. B. M. 1. 257.

•8:

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near- er to Thee, E'en tho' it be across,

2. Thoughlike a wan- der - er. The sun gone down, Darkness be - ver me,

3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un-toheav'n; All that Thou sendest me,

4. Or if, on joy - fulwing,Cleav-ing the sky, Sun,moon,and stars for got,..I -#- . ^ 1

r=feE=S^^
' D.S.—Near-er, my God, to Thee,

^—a-

That rais-eth me, Still all my song shall be, Near-er, my God, to Thee,

My rest a stone; Yet in my dreams I'd be. Near- er, my God, to Thee,

In mer-cy giv'n; An - gels to beck -on me Near-er, my God, to TLee,

TJl>ward I fly, Still all my song shall be, Near- er, my God, to Thee,

> d-9—

Near-er
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270

to Thee.

Lord, Fm Coming Home.

A ^^ v-^ .H "^-A-

1. I've wandered far a-way from God,Now I'm coming home;The paths of sin too

2. I've wast-ed man -y precious years,Now I'm coming home; I now repent with

3. I'm tired of sin and straying, Lord,Now I'm coming home;ril trust Thy love,be-

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore, Now I'm coming home;Mystreii2:lli renew,my
5. My on - ly hope,my on - ly plea, Now I'm coming home;TiiatJe-sus died, and
6. 1 need His cleansing blood,Iknow,Now I'm coming home; wash me wni ter

—•—I—P-,-#--—#-#-^—,--

1
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Open wide Thine

D.S.
'

' \-

Fine.

long I vetrod;Lord, I'm coming home. Coming home, coming home. Nev-er- more to roam,
bit - ter tears,Lord,I'm coming home.
lieve Thy wi»id;Lord,I'm coming home.
hope re-store, Lord,I'm coming home.
died for me; Lord,I'm coming home.
than the snow;Lord,I'm coming home.

arms ot loverLord. I'm coming home.



27J Calvary's Stream*

P 1 \ I I 1 1

! 1. There is a cleansing cur - rent, If flows from Cal-va - ry, 'Twas o-pened

2. Tho' worn and heav-y la - den, And burdened with your sin, There's vir- tue

3. This stream of life e-ter-nal For you is flow-mg free; bow your

II r I r -N-^ r r -^.^ i r r

by the Sav - iour From sin each soul to free. And now His voice is

in the riv - er; will you en - ter in? There's heal-ing in its

self for cleans-ing, And gain your lib - er - ty. Then Christ shall be your

^m

call-ing With ac-cents,Oh, so sweet-* 'Come to the cleansing ri-ver, Down
wa-ters, There's cleansing in its stream; Then look a -way to Cal-v'ry Where

Sav-iour, And out of you shall flow A life of peace and heaven, God's

-•--&- -& -#- -^- -•- -&- -0- ^-' -&- -0- -g- -#- -%- -F- -»--P-t- -p^- -F-

, Chobus.

at the Mer-cy-seat. Oh! Calvary's stream is flowing,

mercy's light doth beam.
Par - a-dise be - low.

Calvary's stream is

flow-ing. Flowing so free For you and me,Calvary's stream is flow-ing.



272 Yield Not to Temptation*
11 's. S. S. 705. H. J. 802.

^^rMiMmimmmm
1. Yield not to temp-ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vic-t'ry will

2. Shun e - vil corn-pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name hold in

3. To him that o'ercom -eth God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall

-fe.-filt^^53
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^

help you Some oth - er to win;

rev -'rence. Nor take it in vain;

con - quer, Though of - ten cast down;

izq-Tzz.

I^^i

Fight man- ful - ly on - ward,

Be thoughtful and ear - nect,

He who is our Sav - iour.
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-

-P^— -P— ^—^=^-1

—

\—\ N—P—

I

1 t-r-p«-T—

d

1—^—P 1/-V ^

—

A

Dark passions sub - due, Look ev - er to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through.

Kind heart-ed and true. Look ev-er to Je - sus. He'll car-ry you through.

Our strength will re -new, Look ev-er to Je - sus, He'll carry you through.

Chorus.

ou;

m'M?s

Ask the Sav-iour to help you, Com-fort,strengthen,and keep you;

le is will-ing to aid you, He will car-ry you through.

I ^ N > ^-v
^ ^—• •—^—r-«-^ —j4 K T^J #—^^-i_^-^_,^

:^:>z:iizzir^=fczziNz:zii-Ez=zgii=g r=:g—gzz!!izE- r ^]



273 Why Wilt Thou Die?

p. M. S. S. 125. B. M. 1.295.

P Adagio.

1. Sin - ner, for thee, A par -don b free, Though dark thy ca

2. Tired of thy sin And Bor - row with - in, Thy seul longs to

3. Death is at hand. Thy life to de - mand, Make haste,now, thy

4. Aw - ful de - spair Thy bos - om will tear, When heav - en for

\ \ \ -^- -»- -#- -^ -# -

5^ h-±: t=t
r

reer may have been; Thy bur - den shall roll From thy guil - ty

find its true joy— The joy that thy King In mer - cy doth

Sav - iour to find; No long- er de - lay, Thou 'rt pass -ing a-

thee has no room— For ev - er shut out In dark - ness and

m
-0- -0-

t=l :^:

Chorus
mf\ Moderatomm

soul, When the light of His face thou hast seen,

bring Thy sor - row and sin to des - troy,

way, And Sa - tan thy soul waits to bind,

doubt, Then hell ev - er - last - ing thy doom.

m
L L|

1 fcj
—

I

L 1

—

Oh, why wilt thou

dim.

i^
die?

19- .

Why wilt thou die?

m^^
1-

Sin - ner,

"m
sm - ner. why?

^—5^--»- i
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mp Adagio

He Died at his Post
12's & IIS. S. S. 820. B. M. 1. 237.

1. A - way from his home and the friends of his youth,

2. The strangers they wept ^^hat, in life's brightest bloom,

3. He wept not him-self that bis war - fare was done,

4. Vi - to - rious his fall, for he rose as he fell,

5. And can we the words of our com-rade for - get.

mm —0-— I

—

-•---

He hoist -ed the

One gift - ed so

The bat - tie was
With Je - sus, his

Oh no, they are

I I

stand - ard of mer
high - ly should sink

fought, and the vie -

Mas - ter, in glo -

fresh in our mem

nili

cy and truth; For the love of his Lord, ai.d to

to the tomb; For in ar - dor he led in the

to - ry won; But he whispered of those whom his

ry to dwell. He has passed o'er the sea, he has

- ry yet; An ex - am - pie so sa - cred can^
I

t
.0 —0^^—^—r-—^—

^

«—r*-^ r#---^#

—

seek for the lost.

Tan of the host,

heart loved the most,

reached the bright coast,

nev - er be lost,

Soon, a- las! was his fall.

And he fell like a sol

'Tell my com-radesfromme
For he fell like a war •

but be died

dier-he died

that I died

rior-he died

We will fall in the fight, we will die

I

at his

at his

at my
at his

at our

:t i::t: -^ 8^ ^

I

— J

:ivFl;s^=,

i

.Lh- IB
post;

post;

post;'

post;

post;

Soon, a- las! was his fall, but he died

And he fell like a sol - dier—he died

"Tellmycom-radesfrom me that I died

For he fell like a war - rior— he died

We will fall in the fight, we will die

at

at

at

at

at

his

his

my
his

our

post.

post.

post.'

post.

post.

sligBgig3=|i|=iii;i?i|feB
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W. L. T

PP t^Veryjlow.

Softly and Tenderly.
Hope Publishing Lompaiiy Owners.

Used by permission Will L. Thompson.

—Q_,___^_-^__^—^__q_L,—,— J

—

f—^
—t,—,—^_

1. Soft - ly and ten-der-ly Je - sus is call - ing, Call - ing for

2. Why should we tar - ry when Je - sus is plead - ing, Plead ing for

3. Time is now fleet - ing, the moments are pass - ing, Pass -ing from
4. Oh! for the won-der-ful love He has promised. Promised for

-•- -•- -#-
# • p»

—r—^v

fe^

|»-T-»-*-^;^»

—

^•-—^—ir-*~»-:iT^*~*~t—%—i. '

you and for me,
you and for me?
you and from me;
you and for me;

See on the por-tals He's waiting and watching,

Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies.

Shadows are gath-er-ing,death-beds are com-ing,
Tho' we have sinn'd,Heha8mer-cy and par-don,

V I. ^ y I. ^ ^ ^ I. i.

Chobus. ^ I

-—^——#-'-^—h—

I

=?—i-^— I—

I

J

Watching for you and for me.
Mer - cies for you and for me.
Com - ing for you and for me.
Par - don for you and for me.

|f-=
^

—

— —0.-— — 0.^—0

Come home

Come home.

come home,

:^r=^-

come home,

#--

t--

Ye who are wea-ry, come home,
-#- -•- -•- -#- -#- . N X

—

/^ /r>/7^ PP \

0

PPV

':wzi^.

[:z_^.^_^__^

—

0-j^ ,.^_,_,

—

rit.-==l\ ^ ^ \ PP

call - ing, Call - ing, sin - ner, come

izupzi-zlz:

5

home!

g=«^? iiiill
c. ^

I



276 Tell it Again*
S. S. 741

1. In - to a tent \\ here a gip-sj boy lay Dy-ing a-lone, at the

2. "Did he so love me,—a poor lit - tie boy? Send un - to me the good

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he en-tered the

4. Smil-ing, he said, as his last sigh was spent,"! am so glad that lor

'^ '^ 1/ '^ ^ ^
I

'^ '^ '^ b ^ ^

_A.§,jJ—K—^—^^—I ^H*^^ i'^ ^^ ^'^ N ^-^--^—^

i?£E?E^s~!^EEpEE?=?EE*EES=iE^feSE5w ^ — L^ m—i-0— — J—

ife

close of the day, News of sal - va - tion we car-ried Said He,

tid - ings of joy? Need I not per - ish? My hand will He hold?

val - ley of death; "God sent His Son!-who - so - ev - er?" said He;

me He was sent!" Whispered, while low sank the sun in the west,

' —E?EE!=i=^
-y—f— >•—P—-'

i

a^n N ^ ^
^ Xkr^raai

-^ ^

w^ --
. > ^N ^S _A ^^ —i

*i *< «i

—

m
—

^ '

# ~t~=^ H=M:=H--
"No-
"No-

"Then
"Lord,

J

—

S 5 •

bod - y ev - er has told

bod - y ev - er the sto

I am sure that He sent

I be-lieve! tell it now
.0. .0. .0. ^ .0. p.

it

- ry

Him
to
-#-

T

to

has

for

the

=5 1 P—;.

me!" TeU it

told!"

me!"
rest!"
^ -0- -#-

t T r

a -gain!

f f—2 a ^ "^ B

—

\'~^~~'—B

—

—i— * ^ 1 » L —b—b—s—
1^5^*1'— ~ -M- —w——\—^ir—r-—

F—F—=1--

^ ^'u—U—a L—->_L-^_ ^ —^- -J-U—U-—^—

;

1

L* • •- —• ^—«—L-# # -\ '—^0 # #

—

tell it a -gain! Sal - vation's sto-ry re-peat o'er and o'er, Till none can

-=-=p»
^te Vznt^ :p=:^:

Hz ,__^_^_c^__^—*~2-— S:~*—•—•—•—'^^— — —#~ij

say of the chil-dren of men, "No-bod - y ev - er has told me be-fore!"
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mp Adagio.

Wonderful Love^
P.M. S. S. 272. B.M.I. 298.

^^^-

i

1. Je - suscamedownmyransom tobe, Oh,
2. Clear to faith's vision,the cross reveals Beau
3. His death's a claim,His love has a plea, Oh,

-9-

1
mp

is won-der-ful
ful act-ions of

is won-der-ful

J.

love! For
love! And
love! Un

J y \^ I ;/ r t^

I I
I. ; ^ 1| II.

out of the Fa-ther's heart He came, To die for me on a crossof shame. To
all that by grace e'en I may be When saved, to serve Him e - ter-nal - ly. He
grateful was 1 to slight Thy call, But, Lord,now I come, be-fore Thee fall, I

set me free He took
came, He died, for you, and me,
give my -self, I give up all.

Sfcfe

Oh, it was won-der-ful

Oh, it is won-der-ful

All for Thy won-der-ful

love!

love!

love.

^^-

mf Chorus. Allegro moderalo

A-4-^4-—I (^—l-pH ^-H-pH 1
^^-1

p- 1 i-p-i^^-j 1 .-,—; .

Wonderful, wonderful, wonderful love, Com-ing to me from heaven a-bove,

_^_«_^^-JL_^_^_ »^;nsmms^m^^^i^mm
ores.

I^7 -4

i:t:
.•_^«.

f- Hli
•—

^

:t=t:

t-1 ^=

^ndthro'. Oh, it is won-der-ful love!

fz:bp2ivz^:iz^z^cpzz^=:jzfe.-i:[:^zqj

Fill -ing me, thrilling me thro' and thro'. Oh, it is won-der-ful



278 Speak, Saviour, Speak.

P Andante.

8'sS: 7's. S. S. 43' h. M. I. 176

/u.inuunu., ^ |
> , Ik' ^=

I

-fy-t \

—

P<,— ' -- —I _—\r-~^ ^—'

sri—I ^•--^

•in

1. Let me hear Thy voice now speaking, Let me hear and I'll o-bey; While be

2. Let me hear and I will fol-low The' the path bestrewed with thorns; It is

-— #

—

M-r*--~*—»--~0-r-0—0-T '"^—^-r*-:

—

m—m^r-^-r"^ •—*--.

-H ^-4—J- ~l-r~1-

iis^ifi^^siil^^:
±a:

mf

•--—

•

fore Thy cross I'm seeking. Oh, chase my fears a -way! Oh, let the light now

joy to share Thy sorrow, Thou makest calm the storm. Now my heart Thy temple

I. r .. . _ _. _

-J N—^^-J ^-^'—^,—> ^

fall-ing

making,

Re- veal my ev'- ry need; Now hear mewhile I'm calling. Oh,

In Thy ful-ness dwell with me Ev'ry ev - il way for-sak-ing, Tliiiie

£
p j

Chorus.
|

0. • .^. •

I

-^. -^. • .0. U0 '

speak, and I

on - ly will

will heed.

I be.

Speak, Sav-iour, speak!

0. .0' -rt^iT-' 9-

- bey Thee I will

i i-^JiwH
ev-er; Down at Thy Cross I seek From all that's wrong to sever.

II r r r
^ ^



21^ Never mind: Go on.

mf Allegro

p. M. S. S. 619. B. M. I. 258.

0--—^—-H--—:j7^H_—,—•—'#—«—#

—

1-0-^—#

—

0-^—#-j

, / In the fight, say.does your heart grow weary? Do you find your

\ Lay a -side all fear, and, onward press- ing, Brave - ly fight, and

.^
/Faith - ful be, de- lay- ing not to fol - low Where Christ leads, tho'

~"
1 Cheer - ful be, it will your burdens light- en. One glad heart will

3. / When downheart - ed look a - way to Je - sus, Who for you did

\ Do your best in fight-ing for yourSav-iour, For His sake fear

iczd

path is rough and thorn-y, And
God will give His bless-ing; Tho'
it may be thro' sor-row; If

al - ways oth-ers brigh^^en, Tho'
shed His blood most precious, Let
not to lose men's fav-or, If

a-bove the sky is dark and storm-y?
the war at times may prove distress- ing,

the strife should fiercer grow to - mor - row,
the strife the cow-ard soul may fright-en,

us say, tho' all the world should hate us,

be side you should a com-rade wav - er.

If: -0-: .0. .^. .^

zr=fiz^»zpt=t:

/. Chorus.
1

--i,-^--

1^

Nevermind; go on! When the road we tread is rough, Let us bear in mind,

i-#-r—I—rt
-»

—

-m-0---0—0---0—0-T o-r#---#—#--7- -•- -^0^-.—

I

.0. ^ ^ J ^ J

In our Saviour strength enough We may always find; Tho'the fighting may be tough,



280 Christ the Lord is Risen Today!
S. S. 800. B. M. I.

mp AndanteTHTJ /tnaanie ,1
,

yk-Z-^-f-bi ^::-^r E'^*=rpr.±3-- S «-Eg-^=i

1. "Christ the Lord is risen to-day!"
2. Love's re -deem - ing work is done:

3. Vain the stone, the watch, the seal;

4. Lives a - gain our glo - rious King;

I

Sons of men
Fought the fight,

Christ hath burst

Where, death.

and
the

the

an - gels say.

bat - tie won;
gates of hell;

now thy sting?

Raise your joys and tri - umphs high;

Lo! the sun's e - clipse is o'er;

Deatn in vain for - bids His rise,

Once He died our souls to save:

Sing, ye heav'ns! thou earth,

Lo! he sets in blood

Christ has - pened Par -

Where's thy vie - fry, boast •

re - ply. "Christ the Lord is

no more. Love's re - deem - ing

a - dise. Vain the stone, the

ing grave? Lives a - gain our

- - —^— #-«-r-i ^—r-H

—

m m—r^-^.
.m.

=t^---~-

g i
risen to - day!"
work is done;

watch, the seal;

glo - rious King;

;gii^iiiii

'Christ the Lord is risen to - day!"
Love's re - deem - ing work is done.

Vain the stone, the watch, the seal.

Lives a - gain our glo - rious King.



281 Ho^ My Comrades, See the Millions.

8's & s's. S. S. 544. B. M. I. 132.

mf Allegro moderato
-N-—

N

\—N ^ -|—

I

A-

1. Ho, my comrades, see the mil -lions Dy - ing, soon to die;

2. See the might -y host ad-vanc - ing, Sa - tan lead - ing on!

3. See our glorious ban - ntr wav - ing! Con-verts' fa - ces glow;

-fZ.^-f-

/
-J i—r

[^^te8FffFs'£rE^S^gE?:5£iElE.f^i=i.?^d
n • III

Fiends and men and God de - fy - ing. End - less ru - in nigh!

Drink and sin men's souls destroy - ing, Hope will soon be gone.

Des - perate sin ners God is sav - ing. Spite of ev -'ry foe.

^_«.i_^_
,^=t==t:=t:

?:t»z± ±i:Siz?:±:5=F

ft—^-
-.t-\i'-

r f r tt: i\

f Chorus.

Joy! be - hold the Sa - viour! Joy! the message hear!

.3 . ,^13 > !
I

l

,"-^ ^^^ ^ '^^ ^

—f-r-r r—T-r-r-rV-r-r r—T-r-r—

^

theJoy! oh, joy! be - holdthe Saviour! Joy! oh, joy!

-•- -•- -•- -i»-

-[— H— -!— "*

—

-I
1 1 1

—

1

the message hear!

^

i^zi^ir^z^:

ig; I've come to save you,do

^.

I'll standby un-til the morning; I've come to save you,do not fear Yes,

r^l=^^^#-

"I r t/ > 1/ >

^ 1/ ^^ y

—

I

K—P>—^-

9'9

''tf
\

I'll stand by un-til the morning, I've come to save you,do not fear,do not fear!

:tzzt
u y V u r



282 Behold Me Standing at the Door 1

With feeling

L. M S. S. 31.

1. Be - hold Me standinj? at the door, And hear me pleading ev - er more,

2. I bore the cru -el thorns for thee, I wait - ed long and patient-iv:

3. I would not plead with thee in vain; Re-mem-ber all My grief ijid pain;

4. I bring thee joy from heav'n above, I bring thee pardon, [uace. and love:

1— .— I—p^— •--•

^--N-r

With gentl

Say, weary
I died to

Say, weary

voice: oh, heart of sin. May I come in? may I come in?

heart, oppressed with sin. May I come in? may I come in?

ran - som thee from sin: May I come in? may I come in?

heart, oppressed with sin. May I come m? may I come in?

''~i^s^~y-

Refrain.

I

Be-hold Me standing at the door, And hear Me pleading ev-er - more: Say,

'-V—7—^~-7^^-^ y^t(=:

J_ ^ -.^-^-^- -H^—J-

wea-ry heart, oppressed with sin, May I come in? may I come in?

I 1, '^ >- ^ '^ ^

283

*- .

%-A^-Xr. :=(-t:

I!

Joy! Behold the Savioun
Tune— 281.

1 Fierce and wild the storm is raging

Round a hopeless bark;

On to doom 'tis swiftly driving.

O'er the waters dark.

2 Weary, helpless, hopeless seamen.
Fainting on the deck,

With what joy they hail their Saviour,

As He hails the wreck!

s. S. 844.

3 On a wild and stormy ocean,
Sinking 'neath the wave,

Souls that perish, heed the message.
Christ has come to save.

4 Daring death thy soul to rescue.

He in love has come,
Leave the wreck, and in Him trusting,

Thou shalt reach thy home!



284 Onward^ Yes^ Onward.

1. On - ward, yes, on - ward does time in its flight, Bear you a -

2. On - ward, yes, on - ward,you're borne on sin's years Till you've grown
3. Tired of the hoi - low, the base, and nn • true, Sin - ner, oh,

4. Backslider, back- slid - er, the time has been long, Since last in

ITJ?—̂t-tI—

I

b" 1

I

-I .

long to e - ter - ni - ty's night; Sin - ner, when once on the

wear - y of toil and of tears. Toil with - out re <"om- pense,

sin - ner, 'tis Je - bus calls you; For ma - ny years your sor

your mouth was heard the new song; Come to the Cross> and a

- less shore. Answers to pray - er will come nev - er - more
tears all in vain; Will you not come to your Fa - ther a- gain?
row He has seen, God's righteous an - ger and you stood be- tween.

gain it will seem That your back -slid - in^s are gone like a dream.

I N I

—i9—1>

—

^ 1

—

1

- j-r^- -1 1

—

1
r^V~^

—

l^~^r -*- -|—"bJ~~bJ~
-zq

—

--i -t^ -MX ^ m WJ m ' m '^
1

rS ^i '~^ ' J Uj « 1
\Lrr 2 • tl#^ 2 ' • W 1 * 9 -^f^. 2 • ti*-,__ f :i

Tear from your soul now
You have grown wea - ry

Yet with strong yearn- ing,

Now, in re - pent-ance,

-•- • -•- -•- -#- -#-

the

of 1

and

come

dark

.hings

fill'd

back

de-
that

with

to

.«.

men's

de -

sin's

the

-•-

1 —^^T
'''

snare, Come to the

cay— Wear - y of

pain. His fa - vor

place Where, like the

V
1 1/ 1 H -r

—ii—
-

'

-1

—

—1

—

r ^ 1



Onward, Yes, Onward.—Concluded.

Cross with your woe and de

fling - ing your soul's wealth a

and love you're learn - ing to

prod - i - gal, you shall find

spair,

way;
gain,

grace,

Down at the

Wear - y of

Come from your

Speak, while in

-t:^ -\z.

-—•

—

*-<& # m-

feet of the Sar - iour, oh, cry,

sow - ing what soon you must reap,

dark-ness, oh, now to Him cry,

Bor - row be - fore Him you lie:

"Par - don the past, Sav - iour,

Je - SUB wiir hear, sin - ner-
"Par - don the past, Sav - iour;

'Par - don the past, Sav -iour;

mf dim.

tzqi=::^=1=cq=x:^izzj=:^=r
::^==-4

Ji:

save, or I die,

speak, sin - ner, speak

save, or I die.

save, or I die.

Par - don the

! Je - sus will

Par - don the

Par - don the

past,

hear,

past,

past,

i

I I

Sav- iour, save, or I die."

sin- ner—speak, sin - ner, speak!

Sav- iour; save, or I die."

Sav- iour; save, or I die!"

It-
t:=Fi==tt?=^:M f

f Chorus. PP

^—t^--

Then shall the waves
-•- -#- -•-

of the wild tem pest cease, For thro' Thy Blood, Saviour,

mf rail. ores.
dim.

#
•<a-

I shall and peace. For thro' Thy Blood,

. ^ .». It rjf:

Sav-iour, I shall find peace

\- •-_
-fz if: iLJ-

I^ :t=tt
:^_^.

^f=F=f#-^
:ti=^:

:g:i-



285 Soon the Reaping Time will Come.
L. M. S. S. 789- B. xM. I. 17.

]ro moderato. cres. f^'""""^ . , 1
] fuij Allegro moderato. cres. ^ ^ ,

| \ f \

'

1. This is the field, the world., be -low, In which the..

2. Most aw - ful truth, and is it so? Must all the..

3. To love... my sins— a saint... to appear—To grow with

4. But all who are... from sin set free Their Fa - ther's

t^t
mp

^-i-*"
-I—r---

Sow
world
wheat
king -

=^^E^^Q^4^^^^
er came to sow; Je - sus, the

the har - vest know? Must all be

and be a tare— May serve me
dom soon shall see, Shine like the

wheat— Sa -

fore the

while on
sun for

f

f ' r r '
'

tan, the tares—For so the word., of God de - clares.

Judge ap - pear? Then for... the har - vest, oh, pre -pare!

earth be - low, Where tares. . and wheat to - geth - er grow.

ev - - er there; He that... hath ears,., then let him hear.

%
•-P —I—=—r^ 1—#—r#--»^-a—

'

r'^~ •

—

r^

—^—
1=1 h-'t

—^—^—
='---t—rH—'-^- -2ZZ_J

n / Chorus.

:T=q=P^::q=pq=3z

-^—^^

I ^ 1

-H— 1 1

\
1

lutwizziMizMi
# F -9- " •

And soon the reap-ing time will coTie,And an-gels shout the harvest home, And

?ft—!-—F»—^—•—P—F^^^-'— ' »—Ft—t— I—F-F» -—•—»—•-H

soon the reap-ing time will come. And an-gels shout the har-vest home

Pg—•-•^li'-'^Sj-Fr—^=?=^Ffe=(i—N=^=Ft:=»i:z<9-



Soon the Reaping Time will Come. -concluded.

bar - vest-home, har-vest-home,And an - gels shout the bar -vest home.
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286 Sweet Hour of Prayer.
W. W. Walford. D. L M. S. S. 512. VVm, B. Bradbury.

1. Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer,That calls me from a world of care,

2. Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer, The joys I feel, the bliss I share,

3. Sweet hour of prayer^sweet hour of prayer, Thy wings shall my pe - ti - tion bear
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And bids me, at my Father's throne, Make all my wants and wish -es known!
-And oft es-caped the tempter's snare,By thy re-turn, sweet hour of prayer.

Of those whose anxious spir- its burn! With strong desires for thy re -turn!

S.-And glad -ly take my sta - tion there, And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.

To Him,whose truth and faith-ful-ness En-gage the wait - ing soul to bless:

S.-I'll cast on Him my ev - 'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer.
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In sea - sons of dis-tress and grief My soul has oft - en found re - lief,

With such I hast- en to the place Where, God,my Saviour,shows His face.

And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word, and trust His grace,
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WeVe Sure to Win*
8's& 3's. S. S. S20. B. M. I. 127.

mj Allegro moderato

We meet the foes of all mankind, And fight to win, And fight to win!

Where Sa-tan seems to bear the sway. We stand to win! We stand to win!

And while we fight at His command,We're sureto win! We're sure to win!
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That all the wretched joy may find! We fight to win. We fight to win!

In sore temp-ta - tion ev - 'ry day, We stand to win! We stand to win!

Be - neath His flag in ev - 'ry land,We're sureto win! We're sure to win!
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Though they the slaves of sin may be, And have no hope to be set free,

Though oth - ers may run to and fro, And to all kinds of fount-ains go;

The yel-low,red, and blue shall fly A-bove our heads un - til we die,

^i=i-^^±z%dt

CHO.-The yel-Iow,red, and blue shall A-bove our heads un - til we die.

Repeat for Chorus.

mn
That they may God's sal - va-tion see. We fight to win, We fight to win

Just where the liv - ing wa-ters flow. We stand to win! We stand to win

Witn blood and fire 'neath ev - 'ry sky; We're sure to win! We're sure to win

31 -#
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With blood and fire 'neath ev - 'ry sky. We're sure to win, We're sure to win!



288 He Pardoned a Rebel like Me.
p. M. S. S. 297. 15. M. I. 23S
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I heard of a Sav iour whose love was so great That He laid down His

They tell me He wept - ver sin-ners one day, Saying: "Oh, that your

Oh, that love so a-maz-ing, it broke ray hard heart. And brought me, dear

Oh, 'tis true,that poor sin-ners of all kinds He saves. And you He will

.^. .0. .9. ., .,. g.,. .£2. .9. .'L
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life on the tree; The thorns they were pierced on His beau - ti -

Sav-iour you knew! How oft would I gath-er you un - der

Je - sus, to Thee; • And I know when I came, Thou didst not cast

not cast a - way; He waits in His mer - cy sweet peace to
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thorns they were pierced on His beau - ti

AUegre'to.

Fine, mf Chorus.

ful

My
me
be-

E?z

ful

brow, To par -don a reb -el like me.,
wing, And par- don poor reb -els like you.'

out, But didst par-don a reb -el like me.,
stow, So come to the fount-ain to - day.

He pardoned a
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brow, To par -don a reb -el like

me
1
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reb -el like me, like me, He pardoned a reb - el like me, like me;
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289 Send

mf Allegro moderaio.

out the Proclamation^
p. M. B. M. III. Pg. 17.

1. Send out the pro- cla-ma-tion, Wanted her -aids of sal -va-tion, Who their

2. Hearts thrilled with pure de-vo-tion,God in ev'ry thought and motion,With the

3. With courage, des- per- a- tion, Blood and fire de-ter - mi - na-tion, Arm -y

I . ^ . . I
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world - ly aims and prospects will re - sign, will resign; With no thought of compen -

bless - ed Calv'ry spi - rit all a-flame, all aflame;With the Cross as the at

-

"go, "and zeal,and en - er-gy and dash, and dash,Onward! Forward ! Nought shall

sa - tion,Or of pow'r,orrank, or 8ta-tion,Will go forth to save the world by
trac-tion,Filled with pity and compas-sion, That's the spir-it that shall lift the

hin - der,No re-treat,and no sur-ren - der, That's the spir-it that the dev - il's
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love di-vine. There's a sparkling jewelled crown of gold-en light, A robe of dazzling

world from sin.

pow'r shall smash.
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snow - y white,For ev' ry vic-tor in the fight.Whose battle cry is* 'God and souls.'*



290 Ten Thousand Thousand Souls.

B. M. I. (X,.

I

Ten thousand thousand souls there are, Who've enter'd thro' the door, the door;

Room for the lame, the halt, the blind, Oh, yes there's room for thee, for thee;

Room for the chief of sin- ners still, Tho' placed with un - be - lief, be-lief;

There's room for seek - ing, sigh - ing souls,Who seek their fears to quell, to quell;

Then sure I am there's room for me, The worst of Ad -am's race, his race;
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These countless souls are ga-ther'd in, And yet there's room for more, for more.

'Twas Christ made room for such poor souls, By dy - ing on the tree, the tree.

That pre-cious Christ can save thy soul Who saved the dy - ing thief, the thief.

Who know that Christ,and Christ a - lone. Can save a soul from hell,from hell.

And so I'll sing m songs of praise, A sin - ner saved by grace,by grace.
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Then,come, oh, come, and go with me, Where pleasures nev - er die,
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And you shall wear

liEjg

a star - ry crown, And reign a - bove
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291 From Every Stain Made Gean.
D. S. M. <

mp Andante. ,
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1. From ev - 'ry stain made clean, From

2. From Thee I ^^ould not hide My
3. Up - on the al - tar here I

4. A heart by blood made clean, In

ev -

sin,

lay

ev -

—•--H_ 0—^,S>-- 1

'ry sin set free; Oh,

be-cause of fear What
my treasure down; I

'ry wish and thought, A
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bless - ed Lord, this is the gift,

men may think; I hate my pride

i
on - ly want to have Thee near,

1
heart that by God's power has been

1 .... .^. -^. ... .,-. r^ 1

— —
That

'

And

King

In -

— —

'-
' • » ^^. .
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Chou hast promised me.

as I am ap - pear.

of my heart to crown.

to sub-ject - ion brought;
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And press - ing thro' the past. Of fail - ure, fault, and fear. Be

Just as I am, Lord, Not what I'm thought to be; Just

The fire doth sure - ly burn My ev - 'ry sel - fish claim; And

To walk, to weep, to sing. With - in the light of heav'n; This

?-^ :t:

fore

as

while

is

Thy cross my all I cast. And dare to leave it there.

I am, a strug-gling soul For life and lib - er - ty.

from them to Thee I turn, I trust in Thy great name,

the bless -ing, Sav - iour King, That Thou to me hast giv'n.
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292
A. M. TOPLADY.

Rock of Ages<
7's. S. S. 173 Thomas Hastings.

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let rae hide my -self in Thee;
C.—Be of sin the doub - le cure, Save from wrath and make rae pure.

2. Could my tears for - ev - er flow. Could my zeal no languor know,
C.—In my hand no price I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling.

3. While I draw this fleet-ing breath. When my eyes shall close in death,

C—Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my -self in Thee.
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Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy wound - ed side which flow'd

These for sin could not a -tone. Thou must save, and Thou a -lone:

When I rise to worlds un-known, And be -hold Thee on Thy throne,

^E^g
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293 Dear Lord^ we bring to Thee^
Tune— 291.

Dear Lord, we bring to Thee
This little life today;

Thy precious gift we now return

—

Accept, we humbly pray.

Nought else shall have a claim

—

He (she) shall be Thine alone;

Oh, may he stand amongst Thine hosts

Around the great white throne.

The future close is hid;

We would not ask to see

If long or short shall be his life

—

We leave that. Lord, with Thee.

But keep him from all ill,

Rob Satan of his power;
Make him Thy special treasure from

This dedication hour.

3 Oh, grant in early life

That he may understand
Thy wonderful salvation plan.

And join Thy warrior band!

May worldliness and self.

And fashion, love of ease,

Be killed, and every faculty

Be used his God to please.

294 I Want the Faith of God.
Tune— 2gi, S. S. 470.

1 I want the faith of God,
Great mountains to remove.

Full confidence in Jesus' blood,

The faith that works by love.

The faith that will rejoice.

To saints by Jesus given,

That turns the key of paradise.

And saves from earth to heaven.

2 I want the faith that wears,

That can Jehovah see.

That glad life's heaviest burden bears,

That grips eternity

The faith that cannot fail,

That makes salvation sure,

Anchored within the heavenly veil,

The faith that will endure.

I want the faith that fires,

That gives me heat and light.

That all my soul with zeal inspires,

That makes me love to fight,

The faith that saves from sin,

That will for victory strive.

That brings the power of God within.

And keeps my soul alive.



295 At the Cross there's Room*
p. M.

P Andante, con moto.

-A-

S. S. 32. B. M. I 209.

1. Sin - ner, where - so - e'er thou art,

2. Haste thee, wan - d'rer, tar - ry not,

3. Thoughtless sin - ner, come to - day;

4. Bless - ed thought! For ev - 'ry one,
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At

At

At

At

the cross there

the cross there

the cross there

the cross there

ipj
s room!

s room.

s room,

s room.
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Tell the bur - den of thy heart. At the cross there's room!

Seek that con - se - crat - ed spot; At the cross there's room.

Hark! the Bride and Spi - rit say, At the cross there's room.

Love's a - ton - ing work is done; At the cross there's room.

cres,
1 I , y I 1 ,

Tell it in thy Sav-iour's ear. Cast a -way thy ev - 'ry fear;

Heav - y la - den, sore oppressed. Love can soothe thy troubled breast;

Now a liv - ing fount -ain see, 0-pened there for you and me.

Streams of bound-less mer - cy flow. Free to all whothith-er go;

ilM;
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On - ly speak and He will hear;

In the Sav - iour find thy rest;

Rich and poor, and bond and free.

Oh! that all the world might know,

At the cross there's room.

At the cross there's room.

At the cross there's room.

At the cross there's room.
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296 Lord Jesus, I Long.

ii's. S. S. 399. B. M. I. 184.

P Andante,

:fei

ite, con express. , ... ffif
^ \ \
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/ Lord Je - sus, I long

\ I want Thee for ev

/ Lord Je - sus, let noth

\ Ap - ply Thine own blood

/ Lord Je - sus, come down

to be per - feet

- er to live in

- ing un-ho - ly

, and remove ev -

ly

ray

re -

TV

whole,

soul: Break down ev -

mam,
stain; To

\ And help

/ Lord Je •

\ I wait,

/ Thy bless

\ Oh, glo

me to

sus, for

bless - ed

ing by

ry! my

make
this

Lord,

faith

soul

from Thy throne in the skies,

a complete sac - ri - fice;

I most hum-bly en - treat,

at Thy cru - ci - fied feet,

I re-ceive from a - bove,

is made per-fect in love;

ry

get this blest

I give up my -

By faith for my

My prayer has pre -

i - dol, cast out ev - 'ry foe, Now wash me and I

wash -ing I all things fore - go. Now wash me and I

self and what - ev - er I know, Now wash me and 1

cleansing I see Thy blood flow, Now wash me and I

vailed, and this moment ap - plied-

shall

shall

shall

shall

- I ;

/ Chorus.
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whit - er than snow
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Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than
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297 Oh^ for a Thousand Tongues*
mf Allegro moderato. C. M. S. S. 334. B. M. I. 33.

1. Oh, for a thou
2. My gracious Mas
3. Je - sus! the name
4. He breaks the pow'r

I

sand tongues
ter and
that charms
of can -
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our sor - rows
the pris - 'ner
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praise; The glo - ries of my
claim. To spread through all the
cease
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'Tis mu - sic in the
free: His blood can make.... the

God.,
earth

.

sin

foul

and King,
. a - broad,
ner's ears
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est clean,

The glo - ries

To spread through
'Tis mu - sic

His blood can

I
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make.,

mv
the
the
the

God.,
earth,

sin

foul

and King, The tri-umphs of His grace,

a - broad The hon - ors of Thy name,
ners ears ; 'Tis life, and health, and peace,

est clean, His blood a - vailed for me.
I I I
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tri - umphs of His grace,

hon - ors of Thy name,
life, and health, and peace,
blood a - vailed for me.

umphs of

ors of Thy name.
and health, and peace.
a - vailed for me.
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grace, of His grace.

298 Give Me a Heart.
C. M. Tune-

I Give me a heart to praise my God,
A heart from sin set free,

A heart that always feels the blood
So freely spilt for me!

Cho.—Give me a heart like Thine!
liy Thy wonderful power,
And 1 hy grace every hour,

Give me a heart like Thine!

S. S. 397- B.M.I. 33.

2 A heart resigned, submissive, meek.
My great Redeemer's throne :

Where only Christ is heard to speak,
Where Jesus reigns alone

3 A humble, lowly, contrite heart.

Believing, true, and clean,

Which neither life nor death can part

From Him that dwells within.



299 Oh ! the Peace my Saviour gives

!

8's& 7's. S. S. 40'. H- M. I. 150.

p Andante.

--^-INm^fmm3m^mm^w^
1. Once I thought! walked with Je-8us, Yet such changeful feelings had,

2. But He called me clos-er to Him, Bade my doubts and fears all cease;

3. Now I'm trusting ev-'ry moment, Noth - ing less can be enough;
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Some-times trusting, sometimes doubting, Some-times joyful, sometimes sad.

And when I had ful - ly yield - ed Filled my soul with per -feet peace.

And my Saviour bears me gent - ly O'er those plac-es once so rough.
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??/ Chorus.

Oh, the peace my Sav-iour gives. Peace I nev-er knew be -fore!
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And my way has brighter grown, Since I learned to trust Him more.
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300 Fm Believing and Receiving,

7's. S. S. 490. B. M. I. 82.

:^_BE^;

1. Sins of years are washed a - way Blackest stains be-come as snow;

2. Doubts and fears are borne a -long On the cur -rent's cease-less flow;

3. Ease and wealth be-come as dross, Worthless, earth 's de- light and show;

4. Sel - fish-ness is lost in love— Love for Him whose love you know,

5. Fighting is a great de-light, Nev - er will you fear the foe;

Hi:
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S^:

go.Dark -est night is changed to day, When you to the riv-er

Sor - row chang - es in- to song, When you to the riv-er go.

All your boast is in the cross. When you to the riv-er go.

All your treas - ure is a- bove. When you to the riv-er go.

Armed by King Je - ho-vah's might. When you to the riv-er go.

Chorus.
,

:^=z=j^±=:^H:

I'm be-liev - ing and re-ceiv - ing. While I to the riv-er go;
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And ray heart its waves are cleans ing Whit-er than the driven snow.
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301
Con spirito.

Jesus \^ Mighty to Save.

I I I

1. Joy - ful news to all man-kind, Je-sus is migJi-ty to save; All who
^l. Thoii^i as scarlet be the stains, Je-sus is mif?h-ty to save; Tho' as

3. PVar - ful soul, discard thy fears, Je-sus is migh-ty to save; Seek-er,

4. Since His blood for thee was shed, Je-sus is migh-ty to save; Since He
I ^ I

to save;

seek shall sure-ly find Je - sus is migh-ty
steel the binding chains, Je - sus is migh-ty
haste to dry thy tears, Je - sus is migh-ty
lives who once was dead, Je - sus is migh-ty

save,

save,

save,

save.
to save.

Sin- ners may re -

His the glo-rious

With as-sur-ance

^Miile in con-flict

fm^^$^mm
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i

linquish wrong, Faltring hearts may now be strong; Sound the tidings right along,

sac - ri - fice; His the blood which paid the price; His the love doth now entice;

seek His face. Doubt no more His love and grace.Give Him now His righful place,

we en-gage, When the storms a-round shall rage. All our earthlv pil-grim-age.

Je-sus is might-y to save.
is might-y to save.

Je is mighty to save, Jes-sus is

Copyright, 1922 by The Salvation Army.



302 Does Jesus Care?

Rev, Frank E. Graeff. J. Lineoln HaU.
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1. Does Je-sus care whenmy heart is pained Too deeply for mirth or song;
2. Does Je-sus care when my way is dark With a nameless dread and fear?

3. Does Jesus care when I've tried and failed To resist some temptation strong;

4. Does Jesus care when I've said "good-by" To the dearest on earth tome?

ms$u
.-jij

As the burdens press. And the cares distress. And the way grows weary and long?

As the daylight fades Into deep night shades, Does He care enough to be near?

When for my deep grief There is no relief, Tho' my tears flow all the night long?

And my sad heart aches Till it nearly breaks, Is it aught to Him? Does He see?

-^ -#- -^

^^e=k-^-W:
^ '^

Chorcs.
^

\=^^=^d

O yes. He cares, I know He cares. His heart is touched with my grief;

When the days are weary, The long night dreary, I know my ^aviour cares.
He cares.

I ^ I-#- -f- H»

PfftfrtiiMi^^i^jpei
Copyright, 1901, by Hall-Mack Co. Used by permission.



303 What a Friends

8s. 7s.—S.S. 5J3. B.M.I. 16 J.

What a Friend we have in Je - sus,

Have we tri - als and temp- ta- tions?

Are we weak and heav-y la - den.

||=p|=3^i^S.Sr?l

y^M -^ ^-

\11 our sins and griefs to bear!

Is there trou-ble a -ny- where?
Cumbered with a load of care!

—

M mE3^

i^^E^i^
Fine.

What a pri - i - lege to car - ry Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!
We should nev-er be dis- cour - aged. Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Pre-cious Sav-iour, still our ref - uge,—Take it to the Lord in prayer.

t: fzzt=fz3
'

•

^ ' ' '-T-
D.S.—All be- cause we do not car - ry,

Je - sus knows our ev-'ry weak - ness.

In His arms He'll take and shield thee

I y '^ ^ '^ ^
Ev - 'ry-thing to God in prayer!

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Thou wilt find a so - lace there.

O what peace we oft - en for- feit, O what need-less pain we bear,

Can we find a friend so faith - ful. Who will all our sor- rows share.^

Do thy friends de-spise, forsake thee? Take it to the Lord in praver,

1 '

304 Wanted, Hearts*
Tune—303.

Wanted, hearts baptized with fire.

Hearts completely cleansed from sin;

Hearts that will go to the mire.

Hearts that dare do aught for Him.
Hearts that will be firmer, braver,

Hearts like heroes gone before;

Hearts enjoying God's full favor.

Hearts to love Him more and more.

Chorus.

Hearts to hoist the colors bravely.

Hearts to share the hardest fight;

Hearts that know their duty clearly.

Hearts to dare and do the right.

Wanted, hearts tliat beat true ever,

Hearts that can for others feel;

Hearts that prove the traitor never.

Hearts that will the wounded heal.

Hearts o'erflowing with compassion.
Hearts renewed by grace divine;

Hearts aglow with full salvation.

Hearts to do "Thy will, not mine!"

Wanted hearts to love the masses.
Hearts to help Him seek the lost

Hearts to help Him save all classes.

Hearts to help Him save the worst.

Hearts to share with Hun the wet^ping.

Hearts to bear with Him the cross;

Hearts to help Him with the reaping.

Hearts to trust througii gain or loss.
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mp Moderato.

Who'll be the Nexti^
p. M. S. S. 57. B. xM. I. 293.

^mm^^^
1. Who'll be the next to

2. Who'll be the next to

3. Who'll be the next to

4. Who'll be the next to

fol - low Je - sus? Who'll \
^^ the next His

fol - low Je - sus? Come aA ^ bow at His

fol - low Je - sus? Who'll be^
the next to

fol - low Je - sus, Down thro- ^^^ Jor - dan's

cross to bear? Some - one is read - y,
pre - cious feet? Who'll be the next to

praise His name? Who'll swell the cho - rus

roll ing tide? Who'll be the next to

' 9-—-• • *

Some - one is wait - i "85

lay ev - 'ry bur - t\
'°

of free le-demp- tic\ ^•

join with the ransumea

-I—

I

1 ^ p 1
J \

/ 771/ Chorus.

-'S^^?^

Who'll be the next a crown to wear?
Down at the Fa-ther's Mer - cy - seat?

Sing, Hal - le - lu - jah! Praise the Lamb?

13= =::!

Who'll be the next?

Sing - ing up - on

t—t--

the oth - er ide?

m -t—tr. -^-

#——

•

Who'll be the next? Who'll the next to fol - low Je sus?

-J/
—

Who'll be the next to fol -low Je - sus now? Fol -low Je-sus now?

±iihS-±



306 Oh, What Battles I've Been In.

fs&ii's. S. S. 589. B. M. I. 107.

jT—\-,—N—^—N—N

—

\- ^—1^-1—t—^

—

i—N—I
^^—

f

1. Oh, what bat-ties I've been in, And what con-flicts I have seen, But in

2. What a sin-ner I have been,What a Sav-iour I have seen, For He's

3. Oh, what mighty wondrous love Brought my Sav-iour from a-bove, On the

Tj b V

.9. .m. .0. M. ^.

-^-\

dark-ness as in brightness He is mine,

saved me from my sor - row and my woe!

cross to shed His blood and die for me!

Oh,what mocking and what shame
And,whenlost to all a-round.

So I'll serve Him with my might,

-t- ^ : r-. t-r ?• 1 h# ' F-» »- h r h 1-
;

1

He is mine;

I can suf-ferfor Hisname,For in glo - ry as the stars He'll make me shine.

My Redeem-er then 1 found,And His pard'ning love and mercy now I know.
In His service I'll de-light,For the blood from sin's dark bondage sets me free.

.«. t. # -,. Pi.

zt5=»-g^=fzzfiz?=i=izE-!=fzzf=f=fz=f^

^ I

/Chorus.

A—

Washed in the blood white as snow, . .

.

Nothing am I seek-ing here be -low;

.«. -#- -«- .«- • - ^

poco rit

-,-4—^ J

'?^ a 1 tempo.

,—

I

1 \ (-^—I— I—

I

^ 9— I—
1 N—

I

^—\|—I—11

There's no more strife for my soul, I know,And nought can my peace over-throw.



307 Away Over Jordan.

8. 8. 8. 6. S. S. 653. B. M. I. 133.

mf Allegro moderato.

-tf~ - -r—1—1—^—^>—'.—H d5 r—1

—

i^i^A^i i iu \^--f'~i ^Ji=
—1 N—N—

1

1

* .0-^0- -0-

1. Oh, we are go-ing to wear a crown Oh, we are go-ing to

2. You must be saved to wear that crown You must be saved to

3. You must be cleansed to wear that crown, You must be cleansed to

4. You must live right to wear that crown You must live right to

5. We '11 fight the fight to wear that crown We'll fight the fight to
1

-•- #- 0^0- -0-

7:rr*
•

—

r~^ b to—to—to
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r-"» T • • r-r-
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1
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1

wear a crown, Oh, we are go-ing to wear a crown. To

wear that crown, You must be saved to wear that crown, To

wear that crown, You must be cleansed to wear that crown. To

wear that crown. You must live right to yivear that crown. To

wear that crown. We'll fight the fight to wear that crown. To

-0- • J .
-0- -0- -0^-0- -0- "•

f
—0—
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—

I -}— -0— 1

i* to -'to
1* 1— 1 ^ —0—^-^ h k m t- [ ^^^'^

i
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1
p r r f t r 1 1

1 1 1 1
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// Chorus. mf

I I
I

I

'

I

wear a star-ry crown. A -way o - ver Jor-dan, With our blessed

m r—

r

WM î=t^^ Ji=:

Je - 8U8, A - way o - ver Jor -dan. To wear a star - ry crown.

:t:zz± V--
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E. O. E.

Fve Washed My Robes.

L. M—S. S.. 293. B.J. 335. E. O. ErceU.

1. My robes were once all stained with sin, I knew not how to make them clean;

2. That promise, " who-so - ev - cr will," In - clud - ed me, in - eludes me still;

3.1 do not doubt, nor do I say, "I hope the stains are waslied a-way,"

4. Oil, who will come and wash to-day, 'Till all their stains are washed a -way.

Un - til a voice said sweet and low, "Go wash, I'll make them white as snow."

I came and ev - er since I know. His blood it cleanseth white as snow.

For in His Word I read it so; His blood it cleanseth white as snow.

Un - til by faith they see and know Their robes are waslied as white as snow.

I've washed my robes in Je - sus' blood, And He has

I've washed my robes in Je - sus biood,

-^=W-

—
^5 '^

made them white

^ '/ y

-h—Np-, N-^

'0-0-

And He has made
snow; I've washed my robes in Je-sus'

them while as snow; I've washed my robes,

,
^ ^_^ , ^ ft ^_«_

And He has made them white as snow,

And He has made them white as snow,\vhite as snow,

r-^
mmmmU:

Copyright, T910, by E O. FxcpII, Renewal. Used bv per.



309 G)me, Oh, Come With Me.

aii^fit i^^^-^ t§T3^^33
1. Come, oh, come, with me, Where love is beam- ing. Come, oh, come with
2. Come with all thy sins, Al-though like a moun-tain. Come un - to the
3. None can be too vile For love so beam- ing. None can be too

t^.
^- r ig *:^

i=i >—>-«•

^^i
I

i
me Where light is stream -ing. Light and love di - vine In Christ re-

cross From whence a foun - tain Flows di-vine-ly clear To heal the
dark For light so streaming, Christ can make you whole Thro' faith be-

m -"i^-

t^ ..

:s: EimHi^i
Chorus.

veal - ing God Him - self to you and me
na - tions. Come, and wash and make you clean

believing. Full sal - va - tion give to you }

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le-

^m
^_,Jsr-^_-2--^s

t piElzzikfcrp:7-\t=\

mm^^mdmm^m^
lu - jah, I love thee, my Sav-iour; Hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le-lu - jah, I'll

mimmf^Mmm^^^
trust but in Tbee!

'm^m
Hal-le-lu-jah, hal - le -lu- jah, I'll trastbutin Thee!
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Moderato.

iS:

Jewels^

;-i—

V

s=s Hii^
( When He com-eth, when lie com-eth To make up His jew - els.

/ All His jew -els, pre-cious jew -els. His loved and His own.

( He will gath - er. He will gath-er The gems for His king-doni.

\ All the pure ones, all the briglit ones. His loved and His own.

\ Lit - tie chil-dren, lit -tie chil-dren Who love their lle-deem-er.

\ Are the jew - els, pre-cious jew - els. His loved and His own.

CeoRrs.

3^:
'^ l^

.
I. I I

Like the stars of the morn - ing. His bright crown a

iiig
dorn - ing.

^m^^mm^mmmi
They shall shine in their beau - ty. Bright gems for His crown.

I

i^^g
Shine Where You Are*

9

311

Shine, shine just where you are. Shine, shine just where you are.

-i^^ ^-J-

^'^=fe=^~^?
Send forth the light in - to the night. Shine for the Ixird where vou are.



312 Storm the Forts of Darkness*

p. M.—S. S. 536. B. M. I. 273.

/ Con spirito.^^^^^^^
1. Soldiers of our God, a-rise! The day is drawing nearer; Shake the slumber
2. See the brazen hosts of hell. Art and power em-ploy-ing; More than humanIII. I

'ffiSm iEA^ ps «-a?: m^-

B^i^giiip^ia^
from your eyes. The light is growing clearer. Sit no lon-ger i - dly by,

tongue can tell,Blood-bought souls destroying. Hark! from ruin's ghastly_road,

J. I

mm^^m.
T

MS:
-^^^^^

i^E^
5e:e2 r^^^^m.

While the heedless millions die;Lift the blood-stained banner high.And take the
Victims groan beneath their load, For-w^ard, O ye sons of God, And dare or

1

'l

i^g^iiiiii^giii^ii
??i/* Chords. w

, fF

field for Je - sus.

die for Je - sus. I
Storm the forts of darkness, bring them down, bring them down!

I=£r 1 ^ gz--i:

^^

Storm the forts of darkness, bring them down, bring them down! Pull down the dev-il's kingdom,



Where'er he holds dominion; Storm the forts of darkness, bringthem (io\cn.

Storm the Forts of Darkness*—Concluded*

=t-

T^- bririirthGm down.

v—V—P—N—V, 1
1— I

—

N—fV-H —P—N;—I-

Glo - ry, hon-or to the Lamb, . . Praise and pow-er to the Lamb;.

I

^ I

to the Lamb;

^i-^^ppfPpiiisii^sEji^Siifl
Glo - ry, hgn-or, Praise and power, Be for-ev-er to the Lamb.

iPllt=^iiiiiliEiiiia
3J3 O God^ Our Help in Ages Past

CM—S.S. 465. B.M.I. 3 J.

u mp Adagio.

mil*i^ipiipii
I ^

1. O God, our help in a - ges past. Our hope for years to come,
2. Un - der the shad - ow of Thy throne, Still may we dwell se - cure;

3. The bus - y tribes of flesh and blood, With all their cares and fears,

4. Time, like an ev - er - roll- ing stream. Bears all its sons a - way;

I I

Our shel - ter from the storm -y blast, And our e- ter - nal home!
Suf - fi - cient is Thine arm a - lone. And our de - fence is sure!

Are car - ried down-ward by the flood. And lost in fol-lowing years.

They fly for - got - ten, as a dream Dies at the open-ing day.

^jUfff^pl^^-iii



314 I Love Jesus*

8s. 7s.—S.S. 276.

^ -# -^- III ^ *^ • ^-

I'm a sol - dier bound for glo-ry, I'm a sol - dier go - ing home;
I will tell you what in-duced me In the glo - rious fight to start

:

When I first commenced my warfare, Ma - ny said, "He'll run a -way;"
I'm a won - der un - to ma - ny, God a- lone the change has wrought.
When to death's dark, swell-ing river. Like a war - rior I shall come.

m -P^?r̂ m^^^mm
tr -^^m^MmtM

Come and hear me tell my sto - ry—All who love the Saviour, come.
'Twas the Sav-iour's lov-ing kind - ness O - ver - came and won my heart.

But they all have been de - ceiv - ed— In the fight I am to - day.
Here I raise my "Eb - en - e - zer," Hith- er by His help I'm brought.
Then I mean to shout "Sal-va-tion!" And go sing - ing "Glory!" home.

i^m^mm I-
A
ill

Chorus.

/

glpii^^^piiiipi

m^^
love Je - sus, Hal-le - hi - jah! I love Je - sus, yes, I do, I do;

:t=: ifi

mf

iPp-^^^g^^g^ipilfE^lJ
^ ^ III - ^

I love Je - sus. He's my Sav-iour, Je - sus smiles and loves me too.

^^mm^^^m^



315 The Cross Now Covers My Sins,

8's. (4 1ines.)-S.S. 493. B. M. I. U2.

ÊS; f^^^^^^M^
1. 1 stand all be - wil-dered with won - der, And gaze on tlie

2. I strug-gled and wres - tied to win it, The bless -ing that

3. He laid His hand on me, and healed me, And bade me by
4. The Prince of my peace is now pass - ing, The light of His

igiillppiii^^iiii^^
o - cean of love,

sett - eth me free;

ev - 'ry whit whole
face is on me;

And o - ver its waves to mj^ spir - it

But when I had ceased from my strug- gling,

I touch - ed the hem of His gar- ment,
But list - en, be - lov - ed. He speak - eth

—

f Chorus. |»^ .

Comes peace, like a heav-en-ly dove! \

His peace Je - sus gave un - to me. ( rpi ^ ,

A J 1 xi 11
•

^ r 1 he cross now COY - ers my sms.And glo - ry came thrill-mg my soul. I
-^

<«T\/r,. .„ T ...;ii •..„ 4.„ 4^1— " /'My peace I will give un - to thee."ivxy peace i wm give un - lo viiee.

E^t=l

The past is - der the blood; I'm trust - ing in

Je - sus for all. My will is the will of my God.



316 Come, Shout and Sing*
p. M. S. S 597. B. M I 221.

mf Allegro moderaio.

^^-
-4-^: • T

-0-'

to

-^

1. Come, shout and sing, make heav-en ring Withprais-es to our King, Who
2. Come, join our band, and make a stand To drive sin from our land; "To
3. At trumpet's sound we stand our ground, And tell to those around, Who

p^EE?;
-w

-^^—^—u—s:^—
r—F^

5 #
--^-^-^-:^--^

bled and died, was cru-ci-fied That He might pardon bring; His blood doth save the

do or die," our bat-tie cry; We fight at God's comiiiaiid. With ban-ner wide un

-

have been long, with shackles strong, By sin and Sa-tan bound, Sal-va - tion God has

• -#- -•- -•- -^- •- -•-. k^ • • -• -• # n- -•-

soul , Doth cleanse and make it whole-The blood of Je - sus cleanses white as

furled. We tell to all the world. The blood of Je- sus cleanses white as

sent For all who will re- pent The blood of Je - sus cleanses white as

m. ' • ^ • .0. .0.

snow,

snow,
snow.

It

Oh, the blood of Je - sus clean-ses white as snow, Yes, I know!

MUZ

The

-I &>—H-
i~p:=i-^^t

l-r »i
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A—^—J—^.

:i^±i.T~JB
-^^^-^-•:..

WE^ ifci:

blood of Je-8us cleanses white as snow. Yes, I know! I bless thehap-py day,



Come, Shout and Sing;.—Concluded.

When He washed my sins a -way, The blood of Je - sus cleanses white as snow.

U^=f-'
II

317 Give Me Jesus^

p. M. S. S. B, M. I. 229.

Allegro.

1. When I'm hap-py hear me sing, When I'm hap -py hear me sing,

2. When in sor-row hear me sing, When in sor-row hear me sing,

3. When I'm fighting hear me sing. When I'm fighting hear me sing,

4. When I'm dy-ing hear me sing, When I'm dy-ing hear me sing,

-•- • -#- -•- -•- • -•- -
^-#- -•- -•-

:t:=t==t:
:i—^-f
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r^zzzr--

cres.p

When
When
When
When

—I -— —

I

N—

1

^—ly—

I

;—d—h<^- m
I'm hap-py hear me sing, Give me Je - sus. Give me Je

in sor-row hear me sing, Give me Je - sus. Give me Je

I'm fighting, hear me sing, Give me Je - sus, Give me Je

I'm dy - ing hear me sing. Give me Je - sus, Give me Je

r=t==t:=Fpzx=p:

-0
' 0-

sus,

sus,

sus,

iczirpzpt:

-:?—^-

w
siH-sii^ai

I I

Give me Je - sus. You may have all the world,—Give me Je - sus.

I

*4-h ^r
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318 The Golden City^

S. S. 670. B. J. t82.

M mf Allegro moderato.

fc -——^--s—1—I f^ ^ 1 -^ N c—

1

1

—

^—

1. I've a home fair and bright in yon - der Cit - y,

2. It is true on the way to yon - der Cit - y,

3. Do you know there's no place in yon - der Cit - y,

i •
-t ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ - ^ -

To
I've

For

Its

to

^ -^—^-
p ^

:b.-H
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^^
i^E^rs -t=4-=i-

gates I am march-ing a - long; When my fight - ing for Je - sus here is

cross o'er a cold roll - ing flood; But I trust Him to guide me by whose

I

soul that is bur-dened with guilt? Do you know that no sin can ev - er

w
o - ver,

pit - y
en - ter?

1:^=8: *==J: •^J

I shall then take my place with the throng That
I've been led to the sin - cleans - ing Blood; As
Hast - en then to the Blood that was spilt To

J^iiS=|^gE|
-^
t

'^Mm ^m^ ^:^w-
face to face be - holds the Saviour, In whose praise is raised its song.

He has said He'll nev - er leave me, I will trust my Friend, my God.
cleanse from sin, and with me jour-ney To the Cit - y God has built.

V
mmmt m^^^
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" Chords.
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Up in the gold-en Cit - y There's a man-sion to me will begiv'n; I am
^

mt
^ ^
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The Golden City.—Concluded.

m^^i^^^m
rich-er bv far Than a Queen or a Czar, I'm an heir of the wealth of lieav'n.

^i^M^M —^-
— •—•-m

319 Washed in the Blood of the Lamb*

Joyfullii
S. S. 660. B.J. 27.

©Jipp^gi^^ig
1. AMio, who are these be - side the chil- ly wave, Just on the bor - ders

2. These, these are they who, in their youthful days. Found Je- sus ear - ly,

3. These, these are they who, in af -flict-ion's woes, Ev - er have found in

4. These, these are they who, in the con- flict dire, Bold - ly have stood a -

-J V^—^ a ^—H 1 V N

of the si -lent grave, Shout-ing Je - sus' pow'r to save, "Washed in the

and in wis-dom's ways Proved the ful-ness of His grace, " Washed in the

Je - sus calm re -pose. Such as from a pure heart flows, " Washed in the
mid the hot - test fire; Je-sus now says :

" Come up higher," " Washed in the

V /
^1—

T

Chorus.
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I blood of the Lamb." "Sweeping thro' the gates" of the New Je-ru-sa -lem,

) i 1;
2—
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"Washed in the blood of the Lamb." .... "Washed in the blood of the Lamb.'
in the blood of the Lamb."



320
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr.

Count Your Blessings*

E. O. ExceU.

m^ms^m: ^-=t

1. When up -on life's bil-lows you are tem - pest - tossed, When you are dis -

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem
3. When you look at oth-ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has
4. So, a - mid the con-flict, wheth-er great or small, Do not be dis -

cour-aged, think-ing all is lost. Count your many blessings, name them
heav - y you are called to bear? Countyour many blessings, ev - 'ry

prom-ised you His wealth un - told; Count your many blessings, mon-ey
cour-aged, God is o - ver all; Count your many blessings, an - gels

iii
one by
doubt will

can not
will at -

one,

fly,

buy
tend,

And it will sur-prise you what the Lord hath done.
And you will be sing - ing as the days go by.

Your re - ward in heav-en, nor your home so nigh.

Help and com-fort give you to your jour - ney's end.

iSaillPil^iiliiiiiiilliEl

:*-q

^ ^~T^'
^3^^ii

Count your blessings. Name them one by one; Count your
Count your many bless-ings, Name them one by one, Count your ma - ny

'^m^mmmm
p^P^^^^ipipfpp

bless-ings. See what God hath

bless-ings,

done;

See what God hath done

^=r-

Count your bless-ings.

Count your manv jj^

Copyright, 1897, by E. O. Excell. Used by permission.



Count Your Blessingfs.—Concluded.

rit. "^

Name them one by one; Count your many blessings. See what (iod liath done.

mMil ft.
* *mm *

32J

mf Moderaio.

And Above the Rest^

L. M.—S. S. 332. B. M.I. I.

^m. rt=.t- ^- ig^iPigi
1. PraiseGodforwhat He's done for me! Once I was blind, but now I see;

2. The Lord has par-doned all my sin. And now to praise Him I'll be- gin;

3. I spurned His grace, I broke His laws. But Je - sus un - der- took my cause;

4. Praise God for what He's done for us ! He's turned our hearts to praise Him thus.

Cno.-And above the rest this note shall swell. This note shall swell, this note shall swell,

/J \ r I I I

I on the brink of ru - in fell,—Glo-ry to God! I'm out of hell.

I never praised the Lord be-fore, Hencc-forth I'll praise Him more and more.
Bad as I was. He cleaned my soul. Healed my dis-ease, and made me whole.
And now He cries, "Go on, go on; I'll crown you when vour work is done."

n , . . . I
I ^ . . Imtt=t: ^^m Ea lEzlEI

I I

And a-bove the rest this note shall swell. My Je-sus has done all things well.

322 Now in a Song of Grateful Praise*

Tunc—32 1.

1 Now, in a song of grateful praise.

To my dear Lord my voice I'll raise;

With all His saints I'll join to tell—
My Jesus has done all things well.

2 All worlds His glorious power confess.

His wisdom all His works express;
But oh! His love what tongue can tell.^

My Jesusffias done all things well.

3 How sovereign, powerful, and free

Has been His love to sinful me!
He plucked me from the jaws of hell-

My Jesus has done all things well.

4 Though many a fiery, flaming dart

The tempter levels at my heart,

With this I all his rage repel

—

My Jesus has done all things well.



323 Shall We Meet Beyond the River?

Js. 7s.—S. S. 838. B. M. I. 156.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er. In that bright and hap-py land,

2. Shall we meet in that blest har - bor. When our stormy voyage is o'er?

3. Shall we meet with many loved ones. Who were torn from our em-brace.''

4. Yes, we'll meet be-yond the riv - er, Nev - er to be part - ed more;.

^-t
J=l i

I—I-

i=te^-3EE^:
-? 8: •#—.i^m̂

And with the re-deemed for ev - er, In our Sav-iour's presence stand.'*

Shall we meet and cast ouran-chor By the fair ce - les - tial shore.!*

Shall we list - en to their voi - ces. And be - hold them face to face?

There we'll praise our Saviour ev - er. On that bright and hap'- py shore.

5^^p
^-N=F=? F^^^E^f

77lf GhOKUS.^^^^^^^^
Shall we meet, shall we meet. Shall we meet, shall we meet.

^^^^^^m
Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er. Where the sur - ges cease to roll?

mf0^l^^:
^

^i^
^j=di^l



324 Lord, Fill My Craving Heart
C. M. S. S. 387. B. M. I. 45-

mp Moderato.

m.
1. While here be- fore Thy cross I kneel, To me Thy love im - part;

2. Deep- en in me Thy work of grace, Teach me to do Thy will;

3. With might -y power my soul bap- tize. My long-ing heart in- spire.

4. I want in this dark world to shine. And ev - er faith -ful be,

:E?z===t:=it=brz^z:^=tiii:t:=grzdi^*

With a deep,burn-ing love for souls, Lord, fill my crav - ing heart.

Help me to live a spot -less life. Thy ho - ly laws ful - fil.

That I may from this mo- ment rise A liv - ing flame of fire.

That all a- round shall know I'm Thine In blest re - al - i - ty.

-^ F—r-F e—r-» ^ ^

j=^r=t
-/2_JL.

G>--—

p Chorus.

Lord, fill my craving heart, Lord, fill my crav-ing heart

*^ I I I I—• s s s -•- -•

^^^ itl^:SLtLtE?7EfcE=lE.?L^*=i^^

•" -^' if:
-•

mn^^?:
Lord, fill my craviDg heart. Lord, fill my craving heart,

f'\ w.

With a deep burn- ing love for souls. Lord, fill my crav-ing heart.

Ji

Y. '\y—\—H-p^ 1 Ih

c^Cl ^

C _. ;h



325 rU Stand for Christ.

P. M.—S. S. 595. B. M. I. 244.

1. In The Ar - my of Je - sus I've ta - ken my stand, To fight 'gainst the
2. We go forth not to fight 'gainst the sin-ner, but sin, The lost and the
3. Je - sus pit - ied our race, and He died in our place. To save a lost

mmm^^mm^^^
crea.

for - ces of sin. To the res - cue we go, Sa-tan'spo\v'r to o'er-throw,

out - cast we love; The claims of our King be - fore them we bring,

world was He slain; But He rose and now lives, and His par- don He gives

mm z^rqf ^m
/ Chorus.

And His cap-tives to Je - sus we'll win.

And we urge them His mer- cy to prove.

Un - to those who will call on His name.

I'll stand for Christ,

I'll stand for Christ,

* :5f=«: mi^
.-^-

-J—

J

=^-t
pest

A=^-
i^^^.

t~VT^ t t I w
m hU3

For Christ a - lone, ,...,.. A - mid the tem - pest, tem-pest and the
For Christ a-lone, A-inid the tem-pest and the

wm ^—^- E^=tt=6=tr-=fc=fc=:

S:

J- ^z:

-^=^=^^ il -^- ^ 4e±
X '

t t

-—

i

^^ 1

storm, Where Je - sus leads, I'll fol - low

I

and the storm, where Je - sus leads,

I ^^=P—P=^F=^=H



ni Stand for Christ.—GjncIudecL

'smm^^^^i

m

t t t b"~r «: ,
' /.

on, I'll stand, 1 11 stand for ( Jirist a
I'll fol - low on,

lone

£EE^;

326 In Evil Long I Took Delight*

u mf A llegro.

C. M.—S. S. 245 . B. M. I. 4 1

.

I
I

de - light, Un - awed by
a tree In a - go

1. In ev - il long I took
2. I saw One hang - ing on
3. Sure, nev - er till my lat - est breath Can I for

4. My con - science felt and owned my guilt, And plunged me
5. A sec - ond look He gave, which said, "I free - Iv

I

Chorus. Oh, the Lamb, the bleed - ing Lamb, The Lamb of

shame or ject met my
ny
get

in

all

and blood, Who fixed His dy - mg eyes on
that look;.. .. It seemed to charge me ^v-ith His
de - spair; .... I saw my sins His blood had
for - give,". . . . This blood is for thy ran - som

isfeE?r=N
j;

m E^^g:
iz:*=fe

0-^^
Cal

^
The Lamb that was slain, but liv - eth

mm̂ .
)' i-

"V

"^T
wm 1

sight. And stopped my wild ca - reer . .

me As near the cross I stood.

.

death. Though not a word He spoke
spilt And helped to nail Him there.

.

paid, I die that thou may'st live. . .

,tt^^!ipp^ll^ giiil
gain To in - ter - cede for

f



327

f Allegro moderato.

O Glorious Hope.
5. 6s.—S. S. 359. B. M. I. J39.

^^^^^^^^m
1. O glo-rious hope of per - feet love!

2. Re- joic-ing now in ear - nest hope,
3. A land of corn, and wine, and oil.

1^\
It lifts me up to things a -

I stand, and from the moun-tain
Favored with God's pe - cul - iar

I

?
r-

bove, It bears on ea - gles' wings; It gives my ravished soul a taste,

top See all the land be - low; Riv-ers of milk and hon-ey rise,

smile. With ev - 'ry blessing blest ; There dwells the Lord our Righteousness.cv - ry uitssiii^ uit

f e ^^^m^

a J=f ir-J:

And makes me for some mo-ments feast With Je - sus' priests and kings

.

And all the fruits of par - a - dise. In end - less plen - ty grow.
And keeps His own in per - feet peace And ev - er - last - ing rest.

/

^^$^mm^m
mm^^^

With
In
And

Je - sus' priests and kings. It gives my rav-ished soul a taste,

end - less plen - ty grow. Riv - ers of milk and hon - ey rise,

ev - er - last - ing rest. There dwells the Lord our Righteousness,

And
And
And

makes me for some moments feast With Je - sus' priests and kings,

all the fruits of par - a - dise. In end - less plen - ty grow,

keep His own in per - feet peace And ev - er - last - ing rest.

8=
J-J
t^ U^^M m^



328 There is a Better World.
8's i^;.- ;rs. s. s. (;ti. i;. m. i. lu:;.

Moderato. mf P*! I I /

1

1. There is a bet - ter world, they say, Oh, so bright! Oh, so bright!

2. No clouds e'er pass a - long that sky, Hap - py land! Hap -py lend!

3. And wick-ed things and beasts of prey Come not there! Come not there!

4. And tho' we're sin - ners ev - 'ry one, Je - sus died! Je - sus died!

^ •#- '»- -#-

mWiM *?
'/

r^^ ^
^^^.

F=t-^
.»_!__»_•.

?^=!::P
t=]=t -4 /

i

Where sin and woe are done a - way, Oh, so bright! Oh, so bright! And

No tear-drops glis-ten in the eye, Hap-py land! Hap-py land! They

And ruth-less death and fierce de - cay Come not there! Come not there! There

And though our crown of peace is gone, Je - sus died! Je - sus died! We

mu - sic fills the balm - y air, And an -gels with bright wings are there,

drink the gush - ing streams of grace, And gaze up - on the Sav-iour's face,

all are ho - ly, all are good; But, hearts un-washed in Je - sus' blood,

may be cleansed from ev -'ry stain, We may be crowned with bliss a - gain.

g=^: '^^^^^^^

And harps of gold and man -sions fair, Oh, so bright! Oh, so bright!

Whose brightness fills the ho - ly place, Hap-py land! Hap-py land!

And guilt - y sin - ners un - re- newed, Come not there! Come not there!

And in that land of glo - ry reign, Je - sus died! Je - sus died!

^—IT



329 Edward Hopper

^

Jesus^ Saviour, Pilot Me*

1. Je - suSjSav
D. C.-Chart and com

2. As a moth
D. C.-Won-drous Sov

3. When at last

Z>. C.-May I hear

- iour, pi -lot me, - ver life's tem- pes-tuous sea:

• pass come from Thee Je - sas, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
- er stills her child. Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

-'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
I near the shore, And the fear - ful breakers roar

Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi -lot thee.'

a li gpi
A ,^ N ^ I I

^ N I I

"•^-

Unknown waves be - fore me
Boisterous waves, o - bey Thy
'Twix me and the peace-ful

roll, Hid -ing rocks and treach'rous shoal;

will When Thou say 'st to them "Be still
! '

'

rest, Then, while lean - ing on Thy breast,

^^m t=F^

330

mp Andante

——r-

Remember Me»
CM. S. S. 6. B. M. I. 58.

__|
^ w ,

I

1. A - las! and did my Sav-iour bleed. And did my Sov'reign

2. Was it for sins that I have done He suf - fared on the

3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide. And shut His glo - ries

4. Dear Sav-iour, I can ne'er re-pay The debt of love I

die?

tree?

in,

owe:

f-r^
'-^- i

:•=.: P
Cho.—Re-mem -ber me, re - mem-ber me, Lord, re - mem-ber me;

DC. for Chorus.

, Q ^ A N N 1 ^ N 1 1

!
—^-H\-^T="

- } m m * ' 4 m m " M • M J -r . 1 1
1 1 ^ J . ^ 1

' m m m m ~ m m m m -^--^—l—i--d-\V^iy i

Did He de - vote that sa - cred head For
A - maz-ing pit - y, grace un-known, And
When Christ the might - y Mak - er died, For
Here, Lord, I give my - self a - way, 'Tis

m4w^ s-r &f u fe

such a worm as I?

love be-yond de-gree!
man the creature's sin.

all that I can do.

p=f -f—f-t^pg-n
--»--—»—»^—»— i—

H

1^*^ f- 1—

H

1 F F—

—

^ ^
1 1

- ^ b-
l- r

^ L-| ^ ^ ^ L "J

Re - member, Lord, Thy dy - inggroans.And then re -mem-ber me.



331 There is Life for a Look.
i2"s & g. S. S. io6

1. There is Tife for a look at the Cni - ci - fied One, There is

2. Oh, why was He there as the Bear - er of sin, If on

3 It is not thy tears of re - pent-ance or prayers, But the

4. Then take with re - joic - ing from Je - sus at once. The

1 ^ Lf_

"-^i.-;
-V—

^-=^-
-u
—^—
—N—^-

-• -

life at this moment for thee;

Je - sus thy guilt was not laid?

Blood, that a - tones for the soul;

life ev - er - last - ing He gives;
^ I

Then look, sin -ner, look un - to

Oh, why from His side flowed the

On Him, then, who shed it, thou
And know with as - sur - ance thou

—^^b—^1 fc^—t^—

^

—=

Him and be saved, Un - to Him who was nailed to the tree,

sin - cleansing blood. If His dy - ing thy debt has not paid?

may - est at once Thy weight of in - i - qui - ties roll,

nev - er canst die, Since Je - sus, thy right - eous-ness, lives.

— f_-
1

—

M

M f Chobus. .,"*;• mf
, , K

S ^^
[
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^0-[- #— # •— -

Look! look, look and live There is life for a look at the

m :i--zz:iq

-^^ r^ 1 ^ •—pH N —-|- N \i 1
.— .-,

^
, 9 -C ^ ^ ^T-'-'^p- f—f-

Cni - ci - fied One, There is life at this mo - ment for thee, for thee.

ilE=

1 I ,
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332 Joy in The Salvation Army*
S. S. 587. B. M. I. 247.P. M.

&^
Joy! joy! joy! There is joy in The Sal- va-tion Ar - my!
-^- -^- -^-

.
-•- -•- -#- -#-

Joy! joy!

11

In The Ar the Lord. 1. Sing to God,singto God,sing to

2. Blood and fire, blood and fire, blood and
3. We will sing, we will sing,we will

God, sing to God, with loud joy-ful son^s of praise; songs of praise;Beat the drums. beat the driinis,beat the

fire, blood and fire, is the Army soldier's mightpoldier's miffht; Blood and fire.blood and lire, blood and

sing,we will sing,till the world is full of joy; full of joy; We will shout, we will shout, we will

1 cp_r_t:_^_t:^_t^_^. n

i
drnms,beat the drums, while sal-va - tion mu - sic plays, Play the mu - sic, play, sing the

fire,bloodandfire,is our vie- fry in the fight. 'lis the blood and fire gives the

shoutjwe will shoutjtill glad voic-es rend the sky. With a thousand bands and a

hap - py song,. Loud ho - san - nas shout with the hap - py throng, To the

bat - tie- cry, 'Tis the blood and fire makes the foe to fly,'Tisthe

thou - sand drums, We will praise the Lord in bright hap - py homes,We will

^
1 \-

J^Z^

it=:



Joy in The Salvation Army. -Concluded.

cTcs, J\ ,
I

. D. C. Chorus.

—

I

i^-^

—

V'^i,
^—• ^-—'—-»=r3zzc^^^l— I

—

3

hap - py land we'll march along. We'll be joyful all the way
blood and fire gives The Ar-my joy And vie - fry all the way
sing and shout till the Mas-ter comes, We'll ev - er praise the Lord

-#- • -•- -# -•- -0- -0-
\

333 Mighty to Save,
's. S. S. 335.

--A—

^

2.

, 3.

I

^'

I

r bliss

\ O'er sin

/ Oh, bliss

\ Quite sure

/ Oh, bliss

\No

m
of the free!

ing I stand,

of the pu - ri-fied! Bliss

and unclean - ness Exult
of the pu- ri-fied! Je - sus is mine!

of sal- va-tion, I sing of His grace,

of the pu - ri- fied! Bliss of the pure

sor-row-bowed head But may sweet - ly find rest. No mourn
Je - sus the Cru- ci - fied! Of Thee I'll sing, My bless- ed

I

And
No
Who
No

plunge in the

point to the

long - er in

lift - ed up-
wound hath the

er whose
Re -

My soul filled with rapture, Shall shout o'er the grave. And tri-umph in

•- -^' 0-, ^ -• . ^ ^- ^ . •

n
I I ,

Chorus.
1 / N k. k. ^ 1 -
1 ^

1
" N m 4 •

' -^ •! "1 ^ ^ N ^ I
\ J ^ J

1
1

\
'\ m A J ^^ 1 _i^ ^ :

Ajiiy s . -" ^ 4 f»'I ' 5 '^
-#-• -• 5-*
of His might-y love,

mm -f-

i^ .'^ -5- ^
cnm - son tide,

print of The
dread Con-dem -

on me The i

soul That His

tears Can't be

deem - er. My
death In the 1

pened for me! \

nails in His hand. / Oh, sing

na - tion I pine. \
>miles of His face! /
blood can - not cure. \
dried on His breast! /
God and my King! \
flight - y to Save! /

1 1 1

/*^' 1 • ' ^ ^ ^ r=' •! !• 1^ II » '
1

IV>• 1

Ik^ !• • 1* >y
1 \ 1

'

'r^ -I k (^ 1* . 1* -b- U !^ -

u' :> r 1 t 1 t/ :/ u^ !/ r

;e:^^=
1/

I

Sing of His might-y love. Sing of His might-y love—Might-y to save!



334 He Was Found Worthy*

S. S. lo. B. J. io6.

Solo. Chobus.

1. When none was found to ran - som me, He was found worth -
y;

2. To take the book, and loose the seal, He was found worth -
y;

3. To bridge the gulf twixt man and God, He was found worth -
y;

4. His blood has washed me white as snow; He was found worth -
y;

^

:^=N: I

Solo. Chorus.

- -t

To set a world of sin - ners free. He was found wor - thy.

To bruise the head that bruised His heel, He was found wor - thy.

And save the reb - els by His blood, He was found wor - thy.

And all His ful - ness I shall know. He was found wor - thy.

^=
-̂t/

—

mo
FullCChorus. s

1

1 .N ^ ^
1

1 V 1
1

Kin 1 1

- J -! J 1 11
e^^-J--^—J *—_^_—n— —n— —^-—3^:^
x:2 m •

tJ -#- •

Oh, the bleed ing Lamb!

_ 9 •

Oh,

^ •

the bleed

9

ing Lamb!

/m\* 8 * ^ 5 i ~i~
5 ^ s S 1

l^' 1 r _r It" r r 1
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[ J - m • 1

,
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Oh,

—•---

i^=i m^
the bleed - mg Lamb! He was found worth - y.

m$=:--^



335 'Tis Better On Before,

C. M.-S. S. 701. B. M. I. 47.

ty

tl
mf Allegretlo,

1. With stea-dy pace the pil-grim moves To-wards the bh:5S-ful shore,

2. His pass - age through a des - ert lies, Where fu-rious li - ons roar;

3. When tempt-ed to for - sake his God, And give tlie con - test o'er,

4. When stern af-flic-tion clouds his cheek, And death stands at the door,

5. And when on Jor-dan's bank he stands. And views the ra-diant shore.

4—4^

iig t^;4

I—

I

« «; ! "i—hd—tr ^ :

^^^

And sings with cheer-ful heart and voice,
'

He takes his staff, and smil-ing, says.
'

He hears a voice which says, "Look up!

Hope cheers him with her merriest note— '

Bright an- gels whis-per, "Come a-way! '

—J-

'Tis bet - ter

'Tis bet - ter

'Tis bet - ter

'Tis bet - ter

"Tis bet - ter

'^^^ -f=-\

ff^ i

on
on
on
on
on

.«_
Id

be - fore,

be - fore,

be - fore,

be - fore,

be - fore.

i
/ Chorus.

E^^^^^FrEEgEEg^EggiSi

And sings with cheerful heart and voice, 'Tis bet - ter on be - fore

^

i^iglimi^^ s=^=i%-^-'11



336 Anything for Jesus^

p. M.—S. S. 447. B. M. I. 206.

?}ip Allegro moderato.

t=^ w^^^m^gg-l=i=•=i i^
-^:

1. Je - sus, pre-cious Sav-iour, Thou hast saved my soul. From sin's foul cor-
2. From the low - ly man - ger I will fol - low Thee, In the des - ert

3. In the toils and con - flicts faith - ful I will be, All things I will

ores,
I ,

r
rup - tion made me ful - ly whole; Ev -' ry hour I'll serve Thee,
and the strife, near Thee I will be; E'en the suf-f'rings of the cross

glad -ly bear, they'll be good for me; To be a sav - iour of man-kind

^s^^m ^^1
^^^M •si:

s: ^^m
^

what-e'er may be - fall,

I will glad-ly bear,

slaves of sin to bring.

^ii

Till in heav'n I crown Thee, King and Lord of all.

If with Thee in heav - en la crown may wear
Give me ho-ly eour - age, mighty, mighty King.

^-^i
7nf Chorus.

^^^^m m 4S3
All my keart I

An - y - thing for

-g- f- f—gL-

give Thee, day by day, come what may;
Je - sus, I will dare, and not fear;

I ^grlf=F=rs| -P2- ^
/J

1
r S-

•»-TI
All my life I

An - y - thing for

give

Je^ .^=4

Thee
sus

dy
I

mg men to

will glad - ly

save,

dare.

i 6
PPf If-



337 To the Rescue, Junior Soldier.

pfei^Ei^^i^i
res - cue,

res - cue
res - cue,

res - cue

juii - ior sol - dier. Gird your ar - mor on;
of the chil - dren. Come and take the fiehl;

hear them call - ing From the dens of woe;
of the chil - dren, God will lead us on;

b> r^ L._ LJ gl Lj (_, L_l_» 5 LJ_ ir 1 1

'=J^i h'^ K—p ^_^—

I

0!(1 and young a - round are dy - ing, Hope will soon be gone.

And, like those who fought be - fore you, Nev - er, nev - er yield.

Vouth-ful hands and hearts can help them; Go to save them, go.

On - ly in Him - self re - !y - ing, \'ic - t'ry must be won.

?;3pE
^ ^ 1 U— I ^ ^ yl—l:_K2 1

m
Chords

i=S:
:/z

For-ward, march! voung peo-ple's arm - y. Wave your col - ors high;

I

.

--ft— I '^ 1 ^—h^^ 1 1 *—
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Shout a - loud, "The world for Je - sus!" Nev - er, nev - er die.

0|=^±=f=i^ "t—V

—

V—t-ife:
i
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Music copyright 1912. Used by per. of The John Church Co., owners.

Comrades in The Army^
Tune-

Comrades in The Army fighting,

To the flag be true,

For it tells of full salvation;

Keep it well in view.

CHORUS.

Hoist the flag, and keep it waving,
Hol(4 the colors high;

With the Red, and Blue, and Yellow,

"Forward!" is our cry.

Red reminds us of our Saviour,

Suffering on the tree,

-337.

And the Blood that flowed from Cal-
Shed for you and me. [very.

3 Blue to all the world announces
Purity from sin;

Tells to souls who fall and struggle.

Victory they can win.

4 So the Yellow Star, denoting
Fire from God on hi^^h.

Tells us, through His Holy Spirit,

We can Hell defy.
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s^
mf

Gird On the Armor^
p. M.—S. S. 552. B M I. 228.

Allegro vioderato.

-
^ N-r-^ ^^^ h N -

m=s^mmiYzE:
-jir-*- ?^ r^zz:

1. I have read of men of faith A\ ho have bra ve-ly fought till death,
2. I, like them, will take my stand With the sword of God in hand;
3. I will join at once
4. Will you not en - list

the fight, Lean-ing
with me And a

on my Sav-iour's might,
val - iant sol - dier be?

•-

Who now the crown of life are wear- ing; Then the tho't comes back to me,
Smil-ing a - mid op-pos-ing le-gions; I the vie-tor's crown will gain,

WTio's strong and mighty to de -liv- er; From my post I will not shrink.

Vain 'tis to waste your time in slum-ber; Je - sus calls for men of war

mw-̂
rrr---i- D.S.—in - e my shall know,

fcr

tf ^pg
Can I not a sol - dier be Like to those mar-tyrs bold and dar - ing.

And at last go home to reign In heav-en's bright and sun-ny re-gions.

Tho' of death's cup I should drink—Hell to de-feat is my en - deav - or.

Who will fight and ne'er give o'er, Rout-ing hell's hosts in fear and won-der.

Where-so - ev - er I may go. That I am fight -ing for Je - ho - vah.

/ Chords.

pp^^=-pMPPPP^j^
the ar - mor and rush

4lEErEEEfe|-^i;

the field, De

ter - mined to con - quer, and nev er to yield; So the

^^^^Mfe^iSEg



340 Who Is On the Lord's Side?
mf Allegro moderato. ,

|

*iliiiiiiliiiEi
1. Wlio is on the lx)rd's side ? Who will serve the King
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Xot for crown or palm,

3. Je-sus, Thou hast bouglit us. Not with gold or gem,
4. Fierce may be the con - flict. Strong may he the foe,

5. Cho-sen to be sol-diers In an

? Who will be His
En - ter we the

Kut witli Thine own
liut the King's own

te^ii^liigil

al - ien land, "Chosen, called, and

'^n
ff=t= f

^-
-4^E^^. ^=B^iEsliE

help-ers 0th -er lives to

arm - y. Raise the war - rior psalm;

life-blood For Thy di - a - dem.
arm - y None can o - ver - throw

faith-ful " For our Cap-tain's band.-IT) I ror ou

bring? Who will leave the world's side? Wiio will

But for love that claim - eth Lives for

With Thy blcss-ing fill - ing Each who
Round His standard ranging, Vic - t'ry

In the serv-ice roy - al. Let us

w /2_

£ n^^-t^

f-

face the foe? Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?
whom He died, He whom Je - sus nam - eth Must be on His side,

come to Thee, Thou hast made us will-ing. Thou hast made us free,

is se - cure. For His truth un-chang-ing, Makes the tri - umph sure,

not grow cold. Let us be right lov - al, No- ble, true and bold.

Chorus.

iEE^Efe^EEE^ ;.

Bv Thy grand re - demp tion. By Thy grace di - vine

•>r



341 The Plea of Contrition.
Slow, vrith feeling.

i
1 1 1 1 1 1

Commander E. C.

1 1 1

Booth.

J
' V ,

!^ b J J m J J 11
\y\ H % i^ 1 • m f • •^ J J "1 m M M ' I^K^ 7 I y ^ « « «l « m M m 1 * 1

• # ' • . f • • J -U '

1. By
2. By
3. By
4. By
5. When
6. With

/•V ^ 1 J

• • 9 '^ m m "p m^ m^ w^

grief oppressed, with spir - it torn, A bur - den which
all the grief my sin has wrought, By all the mer
all the gar- den's night and dread, By nail-pierced feet

what Thy mer - cy bids Thee spare, By all on Cal -

out be - fore the Great White Throne My thoughts and do -

- in the Gates Faith's an - chor cast. With Life and Death

r—^ t I r ^-^ s- ^ s

for

- cy
and
vary

ings

and

^r?-f^1*=—1 Uf f- |l —. • F n— -1—r—"^-M
I

i' !/ - ' -J \

1 —U 1 1— 1

—

—I—U u k-J

H:
B. -j—=ir=^^^^=*:=z*

--^'—tr—.t. i

years I've borne, Dis-tressed, con-demned, wound - ed, for - lorn. Thy
Thou hast brought, By all the love Thy suf- fering taught. My
thorn-crowned head. By all the blood of sin - ners shed. My
Thou didst bear, By ev - 'ry prom - ise made to prayer. Thy
must be shown. Then I shall stand by grace a - lone. My
Judg - ment passed, I then shall see Thy face at last. My

gs itz^tzt

^-
Choeus. a little quicker.

=1:
12^11;

^=^:
--1 ^-

pit - y, Lord, I plead,

par - don. Lord, I plead,

cleans- ing, Lord, I plead,

sav - ing grace I plead,

soul by God re-deemed.

Lord and Sav - iour Thou!

mp-*-

y
t
IS t=X

i=^:
I I

*—r^

Oh, wash my sins a - way, a - way;

^:

Oh, let Thy blood my soul o'er- flood, And wash my sins a - way.

a^
1 h

I 1 I

t=t p



342 Though Your Sins be as Scarlet

Fanny J. Ckosby.

Duet. Gentty

#---•-'-(5' 1—»-*-L* # #-

*- ——

<

>#--

W. H. DoANB.

i— ii-a-—
"•*—^~r

•-(^

1. "Tho'yonrsins be as scar-let, They shall be aswhite as snow; as snow;

2. Hear the voice that entreats you, Oh, re-turn ye un -to Godl to God!

3. He'll for-give your transgression8,And remember them no more! no more;

.^^
''^

^ •- ^- -0- -0- ' -0- ^ .
-0- ^ A -^

"X.—I L

—

TIXX—^—K-

'- £! •-r
Quartet.

Tho'theybe red..

He is of great.

"Look un-to me, .

.

3

like crim - son. They shall be as wool;"

com-pas-sion, and of won - drous love:

ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God;

^ # a—r?5' 3 M m—r^ • • l*~r' ^—r'^
1

Tho'theybe red

Duet, f)
QUABTET. /

N .> J

"Tho your sins be as scar - let, Tho'yoursins be as scar - let,

Hear the voice that en-treats you, Hear the voice that en-treats you

He'll for-give your transgressions. He'll for- give your transgressions,

-r^r-, b—;—fe—pis' »^-H»—[-» •» —#--—#—rtS* • • —
-,

n~-i=^
p rit.

#—

^

* §# -'^^S <S « 0—^0-- #i--*—

^

"

j

They shall be as white as snow, They shall be as white as snow.

'

Oh, re - turn ye un - to God! Oh, re - turn ye un - to God!

And re -mem - ber them no more, And re - mem - ber them no more.

-• ^

M. T. Doane owner of Cop\Tight. Used by permission.



343
D. B. Watklns.

That Old, Old Story is True.
E. O. ExceU.

m
—N-i- ^jE^iElEi^Ej^te^ )^=t=

1. There's a won-der - ful sto - ry I've heard long a- go, 'Tis called "The sweet

2. They told of a Be - ing so love - ly and pure. That came to the

3. He a - rose and as- cend - ed to Heav - en, we're told, Tri-um-phant o'er

1/ k ;/ ^

^^^^^m0.
i,

0—

sto - ry of old;" I hear it so oft- en, wher-ev - er I go That
earth to dwell. To seek for His lost ones, and make them se-cure From
death and hell; He's pre-par-ing a place in tl^t cit - y of gold, Where

same old sto - ry is told;

death and the pow-er of hell;

loved ones for - ev - er may dwell;

And I've tho't it was strange that so

That He w^as de-spised, and with thorns
Where our kindred we'll meet, and we'll

azzi:

^^^^mm^^m
oft - en theyed tell That sto- ry as if it

He was crowned,On the cross was ex- tend- ed
nev - er-more part. And oh, while I tell it

were new

;

to view;

to you.

But I've

But
It is

pl^iiii^-^^E^^
found out the reas-son they loved it so well,—That old, old stor-y is

oh, what sweet peace in my heart since I've found That old, old sto-r^ is

peace tc my soul, it is joy to my heart. That old, old sto-ry is

ffli#jMi|ip^^^

true,

true,

true.

IB:

Copyright, 1913, by E. O. Excell. Renewal. Used by permission.



That Old, Old Story is True.—Concludea.

u tJHORUS.
K. , , . *

That old, old sto - ry is true, That old, oldsto-ry is true; But I've

found out the rea-son they loved it so well,—That old, old sto - ry is true.

344 There^U Be No More Sorrow There*

mf Allegretto

S.M,—S.S. 631. B. M. I. 73

ifi-z&z

S
1. Come, sing to me of heav'n,
2. When cold and slug - gish drops
3. When the last mo-ments come,
4. Then to my rap - tured ear

When I'm a - bout to die;

Roll off my mar - ble brow.
Oh, watch my dy - ing face.

Let one sweet song be giv'n;

mi^^m^mMm
Cno-There'll be no more sor - row there. There'll be no more sor - row there;

Sing songs of ho - ly ec - sta - cy. To waft my soul on high.

Break forth in songs of joy - ful - ness. Let heaven be -gin be - low.

To catch the bright se - ra-phic glow Which on each fea - ture plays.

Let Je - sus cheer me last on earth, And greet me first in heav'n.

F5EJ£ ^^mmm^^V
In heav'n a - hove, where all is love, There'll be no more sor-row the



345 Me.
Andante sostenuto.

Commander E. C. Booth

:fi:

1. B'^wed be- neath the gar - den shades,Where the east-em sunlight fades,

2. Hung up - on a rug - ged tree, On the hill of Cal - va - ry,

3. Love which conquered o'er death's sting, Love which has im - mor- tal wing,

4. When my heart was sore - ly pressed. By my sins and fears dis-tressed;

m -»-=^ M
I

-•-=1- ~#-=^

ttr-^—^—p—Ct;

I IM n=^z :t^;^='-:^

>^^^bzi=i ^--r
^0

ores, tf^ dim.

Thro' a sea of grief He wades. And prays in ag - o - ny.

Je - sus suf - fered death, to be The Sav - iour of man - kind.

Love which is the on - ly thing My bro - ken heart to heal.

Wrongs com-mit - ted un - con-fessed, His pity- ing grace I sought.

His

It

My

m !-, ?-d *—iT-

-1—

1

k—=r-F=« ^^r_:^
(^•>l vi

-SBt- ^

^

1—

F

;^--^Ur

#^—^^" —i^i-
1 -hN J

^

^—i—i-
i ^

], area. .

-^^• 8—
-5 • J—

»

1

Bweat is of blood;

brow pierced by thorn,

burst thro' the grave,

sins were for- given

His tears like a flood

His hands and feet torn.

It brought grace to save.

My heart made a heaven:

For a lost world flow

With bro - ken heart He
It - pened heav - en's

My life He now con -

i
down I

died I

gate I

trols I

i

nev - er knew such tears could be— Those

nev - er knew such pain could be— This

nev - er knew such love could be— This

nev - er knew such grace could be— Free

I I

--IT



Me.- Concluded.

ili^l^l

346 Come to the Saviour*
p. M. S. S. 35. B. M. I 222.

mf Allegro moderato.

J't.'^-TT ^ PV •—
-1 =^—\ 1 =1-j: —^^5—

^

^—

,

0iS-f^ i =:= 9-ti =J —1 __—^—
XT

f
1. Come to the

2. Why dost thou

3. Par - don is

i

Chorus.—I do be -

Sav
lin

of -

Heve
-#-

- iour, C
- ger? ^

fered,

it!

1

Jome
Nhy
Par -

I

rr-

to

dost

don

do

-•-

the

thou
is

be -

1
*

Sav - iour, Thou
lin - ger? Oh,
of - fered,—

A

lieve it! I'm

P^E-' ^=^- 1*—

1

1—1

—

r)i=—1* —^

—

=^ r i :
1 ^Z

1 ^ ^

—

—1-— ^——17- U' ^ .
^

sin - strick-en off - spring of man; He left His throne above To re

-

when wilt thou haste to be saved? Thy time is fly -ing fast, And thy
par - don full, pres - ent, and free; Thy might y debt was paid When on

saved through the blood of the Lamb; My hap-py soul is free, For the

-^ i
'->-'- ^ b-^-T—•—r^-- m—r-* M • ^'-—^ • 2—

I

B'z
r=i=i t

A--J-^—ST—^-
-^—I—N 1—

Repeat for Chorus.

• V -8- -z)-

'

veal His won-drous love. And to - pen a foun-tain for sin.

day will soon be past; Oh, a - rouse thee,and come and be saved!

Cal - v'ry Je - sus died To a - tone for a reb - el like thee.

Lord has par-doned me, Hal - le - lu - ]ah to Je
^ ^ ^

1

sus'
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W. O. Gushing.

Foflow On.
Copyright, 1922, by Mary Runyon Lowry.

Renewal. Used by permission. Robert Lowry.

n
1. Down
2. Down
3. Down

in the val - ley with my Sav-iour I would go, Where the flow'rs are
in the val - ley with my Sav-iour I would go, Where the storms are
in the val -ley, or up - on the mountain steep, Close be-side my

# 19 ,--. ^ •—^

^ N I u N N ».

il= 3ji==qzz5i:z^=rH^±z^=z-zz!b:5==1=i(=:

I

bloom-ing and the sweet wa-ters flow;

sweep-ing and the dark wa-ters flow;

Sav - iour would my soul ev-er keep;

!=Ff

l=g|
-#

t-
-^=Xr-

Ev-'rywhere He leads me I would
With His hand to lead me I will

He will lead me safe- ly in the
^ ^ ^ ^
I I I

v—v—v—v-^tm

in-^f^=t=i- t=i

«:

'^ 1/ '^ ^

, Fine.

-#
;SEEQE^E|

-• •- :3=; 1
fol-low, fol-low on. Walking in His foot-steps till the crown be won.
nev-er, nev-er fear, Dan-ger can-not fright me if my Lord is near,

path that He has trod. Up to where they gather on the hills of God.
^ ^

III
:e=.fz

-^^^-
<5>-

t—•- >—t/- :^=t=
a

1/ ^ '
I

D.S.—Ev-'rywhere He leads me I would fol - low on!

Refrain.

r-— 1 1 1 1 1 r-»



348 They'll Sing a Welcome Home*
mf Allegro moderato. <^ M- S. S. 658. H. M. I. 63.

Give me the wings of faith to rise With -in the veil, and see The
Once they were mourners here be-low, And poured out cries and tears; They
I askthem whence their vict'rycame;They with u - ni - ted breath. As

-

They marked the footsteps that He trod; His zeal in-spired their breast; And,
Our glo-rious Lead-er claims our praise For His own pat-tern given; While

• m d m I

^2igr)i=:E^=zii=z^=^=:Er-ZZir-^
^-^:-^-Ez£ziE=^^=:

1 I I I I I

--^-,i|=^
—#—#

—

saints a - bove, how great their joys, How bright their glo - ries be.

wrestled hard, as we do now. With sins and doubts and fears,

cribe their con -quest to the Lamb, Their tri - umph to His death,

foil
- 'wing their re-deem-ing Lord, Pos - sess the prora-ised rest,

the long cloud of wit - ness - es Shows the same path to heaven.

# # 0-r-0 # ^f^ - - ^ ^
t=-t ' "--^^ ^ ^-'

I
I

'
I

/Chorus.
I

, ^

1

W t3^?=?^ii^l

fS:
1 ^_J5 ^-" J_jv_j_

They'll sing their wel-come home to me,They'll sing their welcome home to me!

iigii r-r—r—r=g=:u=(:j

•— i-* —0—

And the An - gels will stand on the Hal -le-lu-jah strand.And sing me a

i

PS
Fine. /^'

,

1 1-1—I-

^^^

-»—

p

^=r
-•

—

MJeI—L-iS^-i
:a=i

D.S.

4-

^;^m^^m^^*^
wel come home. Wel-come, wel-come home! Wei - come, welcome home!

^^
:|:=

n J—

i

-^

;ir: Ja^i



349 Think, O Jesus I

Moderato.

'^M^ t=^
^-4-^

rJ=S^-

r

1. Think, Je •

2. Think how far

3. With the guilt

Commander E. C. Boottu

—3 ^-

i

r
for what rea - son

dark de - lu - sion

past dis - tress - ing,

Thou didst bear Earth'e

I had wan - dered

An - guish hard my

-P«i- H^
. (2.
-^-

iEE
r-t t—•-

ki
^=v4-

dim.

m.
J=N-! N-=f

spite and trea -

in con - fa -

soul op - press

0-^—0-

son, Nor me lose in

sion— Wan - dered, stained by
• ing, Now I come, my

that dread sea - son;

sin's pel - lu - tion;

sins con- fess - ing.

?^H»-=

—

0-

t^
:^ -^^i^

•-—

i:|-Q-^^H :i3
Seek - ing me Thy worn feet hast - ed, On the cross Thy
Here I mourn my sad con - di - tion, See me weep in

Let Thy love, my poor heart fill - ing, Save and cleanse, this

I a ^ ^U -^- '^-

1PP
:^ :=!:

I^EI^^
soul death tast - ed: Let not all these toils be

deep con - tri - tion— Weep and yield Thee full sub

tem - pest still - ing; Thine to live or die I'm

wast
mis

will

-(2-

-i2-

4=--

-s*-

ed.

sion.

ing.

Chords, if

^^=K^±
-I k

z?-

mm
Bless - ed Je - sus, Bless- ed Je - 8us,Canst Thou my transgress-

—w—F—

P

F r f -=

take?
\

tistitr
:?=pk :?=t=Fl

X=t



cres

Think, O Jesus !—ConcIoded.

dim.

Bless -ed Je - sus, Bless - ed Je - sus,Wash my sins for Thy dear sake.

I

350 At the Cross.

p. M. S. S. 221. E. M. I. joS.

mf Moderato
ztk.- ^g

itJ -0- -#-

I

1. When my heart was so hard That I ne'er would re-gard The sal

2. For my blind -ness I thought That no power could have wrought Such a

!
3. Then the gloom had all passed, And, re - joic - ing at last, I was

!
Chorus.—At the cross, at the cross,Where I first saw the light. And the

t=^t=t
^=|i

v» - tion held up to ray sight. To the cross when I came
mar - vel of won - der and might; But 'twas done, for I felt

sure that my soul was made right; For my Lord I could see

burden of my heart rolled a-way; It was there by faith
-•-• -# -^- • -#- -#- ^

In

At
In

I

my
the

His

re-

,0 h-L -^1
i"^ ^ 1*^ .'^

-1 N h.

^^ ^ N N )

j^-- J 1 I h N : 1

/[ h J^ il <^ 'J J *l *l J m J 1 ( ^i
•

~r=s JW'^-^—J—J—^- p^^» -^ ^ S-^—3 igr ^^ '^^ —0--^ #-T '^ ^i-
^

dark - ness and shame , It was there where I first saw the light.

cross I knelt That my dark - ness was turned in • to light.

love died for me On the cross where I first saw the light.

ceived my sight, And now I am hap - py all the day.

-8,^- ?^n?—^ y -f—f r
4:— t?*—t/- U^-^^ -l^-g --H



351 Lo! He Comcs»
/ Maestoso. 8.7. S. S. 138. B. M. .67.

Hal - le - lu - jahl God
Deep - ly wail-ing, Shall

With.. what rap-ture Gaze
Hal - le - lu - jah! Ev

ap
the

we
er

I-

pears on earth to reign,

true Mas - si - ah see.

on those glo - rious scars!

last - ing God, comedownl

i^^^^^^ii



352 I am Coming to the Cross.

mj Adagio
7« s. s. M. I.8i

IJ 17 * • * IV '^ J \J

1. I amcom-ing to the cross, I am poor, and weak, and blind. I am
2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee,Long has e - vil reigned within; Je-sus

3. Here I give my all to Thee, Friends, and time, and earthly store, Soul and
4. In the prom - is - es I trust, Now I feel the blood ap-plied; I am

A-n-l-

I

/Chorus.

4. -9- -# ^
count-ing all but dross, I shall full sal - va-tion find,

sweetly speaks to me: "I will cleanse thee from all sin.'

bo - dy, Thine to be, Wholly Thine for ev - er - more.

prostrate in the dust, I -with Christ am cru-ci - fied.

^ *s I f^ .^ ^

L/ ^ I

^

am trusting, Lord, in

I

N ^
I

r\ r\ r> -•--#- -•-

^

saves me.saves me now! Je-sus saves me, sus saves me,saves me
--- -9- ^

-t-

-Ef=»=

now.

353 Come^ Oh Come, Great Spirits
Tune

1 Come, Thou burning Spirit, come!
Lo, we stretch our hands to Thee!

From the Father and the Son
Let us now Thy glory see.

Come, oh, come, Great Spirit, come,
Let the mighty deed be done!

Satisfy our soul's desire-
Now we trust Thee for the fire.

2 On the altar now we lay

Soul and body, mind and will!

352.

All the evil passions slay,

Come and every corner fill.

I Now the sacrifice we make,
Though as dear as a right eye,

For our blessed Saviour's sake,

Who for us did bleed and die.

; Now by faith the gift I claim

Bought by me by blood divine,

Through the all-prevailing Name
All the promises are mine.



354 Ere the Sun Goes Down,

mjO Mnderato.

P. M.—S. S. 133. B.M.I. 226.

4-

1. You must get your sins for - given, Ere the sun, ere the sun goes down;

2. Ev - ery chance will soon be past, Ere the sun, ere the sun goes down;

ticEEgd EEFf—l-g^ n=^
zr=t2:=t2: ^

i :-.==:
;iEE3!i

:s=I^
S£EEtt?

If you wish to go to heaven.When the sun, when the sun goes down.

Ev - en this may be the last. When the sun, when the sun goes down.

'f=f
:i?=3;*:

rtB=S;

3=l^?^SE3EEi
-_N—

^

i^ii: a^i
Oh, now to God be cry-ing, For your time is quick - ly fly - ing,

If this of- fer be re-jected, And sal -va- tion still ne- gleet- ed,
-»- -m- -»~ -»- -Si-

I

:jB=*:
;ti=ti-t^

^i^^ P^
I I

- -^ -27- -sp-

in the grave you'll soon be ly - ing. When the sun goes down.

Death will come when least ex - pect - ed, When the sun goes down.

:^EEE-: i^
??ip Chorus. down,

3C=fi:
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Ere the sun, ere th« sun goes down, goes down, Ere the sun, ere the sun goes

down,goe8down,Oh, sin- ner,come to Je - sus, Ere the sun goes down.



355

P Largo.

It Was On the Cross^

v.. M.

s^^^^$m^^
1. "When I sur - vey the wondrous cross. On which the tVincc of Glo-ry died,

i?. For- bid it, I>ord, that 1 should boast. Save in thedeatli of Christ, my (iod:

3. See, from His he;id. His hands, His feet, Sorrow and love flow mingled down;
4. Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, That were a pres- ent far too small;

=^^^^^1^^

W—•—»—*-'^^-i^—^=*—^-^i^ii-ij.
j\Iy rich - est gain I count but loss. And pour con-tempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri- fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor-row meet, Or thorns com-pose so rich a crown.^

Love so a - maz - ing, so di - vine, De-mands my soul, my life, my all!

III' III
mf Chords. Allegro mode^'ato

4-3
^=^

It was on the cross He shed His blood. It was there He was

imiilil^i^^jipjl

m-

lives in my heart. Where all is peace and per - feet love.

f m i



356 Behold the Saviour of Mankinds
C. M.— S. S. :•.. B. M. I. 2.",.

P Adagio.mmm^mM
)-^ ;-2-

-h—•d-^--<SH ^T
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Be-hold the Saviour of man-kind Nailed to the shameful tree;

How vast the love that Him inclined To bleed and die for thee!

a j Hark, how He groans ! while nature shakes, And earth's strong pillars bend;

\ The temple's veil in sun-der breaks. The sol-id mar-bles rend.

I^^iiilli^ii*^:E t--^^

mf Coords. dim.

4=tr^
A—A^ -^-^-

i n
O Thou dear suf-f'ring Lamb of God, ^ATio gave Thy-self for me.

-^-r^
42- Wi i X -|2-

n
me, for me,

Now plunge me in Thy eleans-ing blood. And make me all like Thee.

A

^m

I^!^tfc4m^^^M^^^
3 'Tis done! the precious ransom's paid, 4 But soon He'll break death's envious

"Receive my soul," He cries. And in full glory shine. [chain.

See where He bows His sacred head; O Lamb of God! was ever pain.

He bows His head, and dies. Was ever love, like Thine.^

357 There is a Green Hill Far Away
Tune—356.

1 There is a green hill far away.
Without a city wall.

Where the dear Lord was crucified

Who died to save us all,

CHO.-Oh, dearly, dearly, has He loved!

And we must love Him too.

And trust in His redeeming love,

And try His works to do.

2 We may not know, we cannot tell,

What pains He had to bear;

But we believe it was for us

He hung and suffered there.

3 He died that we might be forgiven.

He died to make us good,

That we might go at last to heaven.
Saved by His precious blood.

4 There was no other good enough
To pay the price of sin;

He only could unlock the gate

Of heaven, and let us in.



358 My God, the Spring of AH My Joys.

mf Moderato.

C. M.-S. S. 238. B. M. I. 62.

N—
i=E3EEEi^E ^^^m

1. My God, the spring of all my joys. The life of my de - lights,

2. In dark - est shades, if Thou ap-pcar. My dawn- ing is be - gun;

3. The op'n-ing lieav'ns a - round me shine With beams of sa - crcd bliss,

4. Fear - less of hell and ghast - ly death, I'd break through ev'ry foe;

Ua-if m r—m-^ #—# #
1

^ # 1
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The glo - ry of my bright-est days, And com - fort of my nights.

Thou art my soul's Bright Morning Star, And Thou my ris - ing Sun,

For Je - sus shows His mer - cy mine, x\nd whisp - ers I am His.

The wings of love and arms of faith. Would bear me con-q'ror through.

« ^INI Pf:
_•

U I I

=F=F^

y
Chorus./.UHORUS.

I

We'll stand the storm, it won't be long, We'll an-chor by - and - bye.

if=g.

X—U4-
feE^:
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We'll stand the storm, it won't be long. We'll an - chor b d - bv.
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359 My Saviour King,

^mm^^m
1/ b b

1. My Sav-iour King, I will a - dore Thee, Such ev - er - last - ing love is

2. In heav'n the an - gels sing the an - them, A wond'ring crowd takes up the
3. A crowd! The lost of ev - 'ry na - tion, Ruin-ed and go - ing down to
4. The heav-y - la - den hear Hiin say - ing, "Come un-to Me and thou shalt

^B ^^--

8^ ^m^pmmmmm
Thine;
cry—
hell,^

rest;"

For sin-ners Thou did'st leave Thy glo - ry. Com - ing to

"On earth, good-will and peace be giv - en," Je - sus starts

By Je - sus' pow'r can have sal - va - tion. And in their

The tears of hun - dreds He is stay - ing. Each one who
h

fefe* £ ¥ l=£^fe
Chorus.

i^^^i^ii^i^
earth to live and die.

forth to Cal - va - ry.

hearts His peace shall dwell,

seeks His help is blest.
i

Re-deem-er, Lord, I come just now to Thee,

^

"=JEE«E=pii=|

^$m^^ms^
Down at Thy feet my treas-ure store I lay; From all that hin - ders

a kkk^mm^M^^
pm b b b

iipi^i^i
Thou canst set me free. And in Thy strength I'll conquer day by day

1

I Tf>
day by day.

mmm^^^^^



360 God Will Take Care of You.

G. D. Martin. W. S. Martin.

9f^^^^^i^
1. Be not dis-mayed what-e'er be -tide, God will take care of you;

2. Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you

;

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you;

4. No mat - ter w^hat may be the test, God will take care of you;

a^^p^i^^iiiy=g^

i
Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth-ing you ask will be de-nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wea - ry one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

* »--rr P 7—r* f • •

v-v

Chorus.

f^ -^

f ^gEEE iiF=f=^

S^-pp^^^p^ip
God will take care of you. Thro' ev - 'ry day, O'er all the way

S i ^=r
»-^ iii P

^ i=nt^^^^^
He will take care of you, God will take care of you.

take care of you.

m PH :i17—t^=t^ m-f^=s^
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mp Andantino

Jesus is Looking for Thee*
B. J. 356.

-4

1. Man-y a year thou hast wander'd Blind-ly and care-less-ly on,

2. Think of thy youth, o'er it pon - der, Trace thence the path thou hast trod,

gdZifirJ H=$
^:fcSipi=t^=i5 Jy^

:^^
.J—^-
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Grasping each earthly de - lus - ion, Find-ing its pleasures all gone;

See how each step of the jour - ney Has borne you far-ther from God,

^—^- ^-T*sz^^;^^ -\—-\-

Restless and wea-ry with- in.

Yet in His won-der-ful love,

Longing from sin to be free;

Showing Hismer-cy so free.

• -#- -#. -#-

'i^ » • i^

1
^^

:

Sweet is the mes-sage to - day, to-day, Je-sus is look-ing for thee, for thee.

Seek-ing to save and to bless, to bless, Je-sos is look-ing for thee, for thee.

^=e4:=^=!?=r=r=r=r=:tt:^^[:=:l

wf Chorus.

^•^-il:
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a

thee;

Hi
looking for thee,Je - 8US

EjEf=(l^fEEfEEE55E^;

Je-8U8 is look-ing for thee;

1'^ ^ ^ -- "^ >#—#—#—T-^#-#-rJzi
v—v-



Jesus is Looking for Thee—Concluded.

t-^^ I—r-^ ^-

Sweetie the mes-sage to - day, Je - sus is look-ing for thee, [or thee.

The Lord is My Shepherd*

The Lord is my Shepherd, I shall not want, He maketh me to
-#- -0- -m- -#- -#- -#- -#- -0- -•-
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#
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lie down in green pas tures. By waters still He dai - ly leadeth me;

#--—•—«—L#-

My soul is strong by grace He dai - ly gives to me; My table's spread a

^

i

0~—0 •— 1-^ • 1 L_^_^_IJ

midst mine en - e - my; He's my shepherd I shall not want.
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363 The Bible My Mother Gave to Me.
Andante.

1. I've a Bi -

2. In the years

3. Ma - ny books

4. In the dawn

ble at home that I ve - ry dear-ly prize,

that have passed since the an - gels called her home,

I have read, but I nev - er, nev - er found

of the morn of that great e - ter - nal day,

fee-i^^^^
r

It

To

A
When

i—

A—A-.

IsE^EE^E^z^^;
brmgs to my mem'ry tho'ts to-day

dvfell with the blood-washed throug a-bove,

book that at all compares with mine;

life with its work and war is o'er,

Of a time long a - go when I

Many truths I have learned that I

Ev -'ry page is to me a

When the an - gel shall stand to pro-

:i}*:

:^^.
itt^.

took a fond farewell Of my childhood's happy home far a - way.

nev-er shall for-get, From the pag-es of the Book I so much love,

mine of untold wealth, Ev-'ry verse a gem of love and truth Di-vine,

claim o'er sea and land, With a trumpet voice that time shall be no more.

±-^-
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Yes, it bears me back in mem- 'ry to the bliss- ful days of yore, To

In the hours of fierce temptation, when my bark is tossed a - bout 'Midst

And my soul is filled with rapture, with a new and ho - ly joy, The

In the reg - ions of the glo - ri- fied a mansion is prepared Where

the

the

at -

my

«_.
#

—



The Bible My Mother Gave to Me. -Concluded.

loved ones far a-way a-cross the sea,

breakers of life's rough and stormy sea,

traction is theCrossof Cal- va - ry,

song of praise shall flow e - ter - nal - ly

I'

To a neat lit - tie cottage where we

I am still sweetly rest-ing on the

When the Lord paid my ransom, I've the

To the Lord, my Re - deemer, of whose

>-^-

:«^ vztt n

m

all were wont to meet: 'Tis the Bi - ble my mother gave to me.

.

prom-is - es I find In the Bi - ble my mother gave to me.

.

sto - ry hand-ed down In the Bi- ble my mother gave to me.

.

wondrous love I read In the Bi - ble my mother gave to me..

fi Si 1L -Si a J^ •

X—tr. i ^it=^i

Chobbs.

Ling'ring in my mem-'ry are her lov-ing words. And her smile I

'9-—h <
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seem to As my eyes fond - ly move o'er the

^^-- =3
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pag- es that I love In the Bi - ble my mother gave to me.



364 In the Wilderness*
mj Allegro moderato

-A—

A

1 I had wandered ma - ny a day, In the de - sert cold and gray, No
2. In the wil-der-ness of sin. Was the path I trav - elled in, Far,

3. Now my heart is full of song, Since to Je - sus 1 be - long. And
^- -#- -#- -# I

-^ -^ .(Z. ' .,

dim

light mine eyes could see; But the Sav-iour from a - bove. Sought for me with

far from God was I; But I found the sin-ner's Friend, One whose love will

clouds have rolled a - way; For the Saviour's presence bright Chased a - way the

-'5>-
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I I
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,

/Chorus. Presto.

ten - der love. And His strong arm lift - ed me.
nev - er end. And He hearkened to my cry.

gloom of night. And my dark-ness turned to day.

-<2-

I was wand 'ring in the

-I— T— -I ^ ^ -w- -m- ^ , -m- -r^- -0—0- g^-
\
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'^ e; I

wil-der-ness, Far a -way, far a-way, far a-way, far a-way; But Je

.0. 0M. l^^l _.L. -0-
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sought me in ten - derness, Hap-py day, hap- py day, hap-py day, hap-py day
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365 Is My Name Written There?

1. Lord, I care not for rich - es, Neith er sil - ver nor gold; I would

2. Lord, my sins they are ma - ny, Like the sands of the sea, But Thy
3. Oh! that beau-ti - ful cit - y, With mansions of Hght, With its

pSEt~E
1/

=1 m
-I h-

u I I
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I . I

-^^

make sure of heav - en, 1 would en - ter the fold. In the

blood, Oh, my Sav - iour! Is suf-fi - cient for me; For Thy
glo - ri - fied be - ings. In pure gar - ments of white; Where no

:^—K
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book of Thy king- dom. With its pa - ges so fair. Tell me,
prom - ise is writ -ten, In bright let - ters that glow, "Though your
e - vil thing com - eth. To de- spoil what is fair: Where the

I
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Je - sus, my Sav- iour. Is my name writ-ten there?

sins be as scar-let, I will make thera like snow."
an - gels are watching,—Is my name written there?
-• -•

my name written

I I

I
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D.S.—ls my name written there?
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D.S.
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there? On the page white and fair? In the book of Thy king-dom,
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366 Thou Shepherd of IsraeL

of Is - rael

com-mun-ion
that hap - pi -

true hap - pi

Thou Shepherd, Thou Shepherd

I For clos - er, for clos - er

2. \ Ah! show me, ah! show me
/ Where saints in, where saints in

3. j 'Tis there with, 'tis there, with the Lambs of

i
To lie at, to lie at the foot of

• • 1 rd d .-^-r»—g-

m :?=r

and mine,
I pine;

est place,

ness gaze,

Thy flock,

the Rock,

The joy and de -

I long to re -

The place of Thy
And hang on a
There on - ly, I

Or rise to be

t^\
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8ide whteZu art
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^he pas-ture.the pas-ture I lan-guish to

Z "/d'!fl:d
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God.' :::::::: i

Thy love for,% I.ve Jo, « sm-ner de -

hid
'

in Thy breast.:::::: i

"^i^*^^^^ I- 't^ there I would al-waysa -
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find Where all who their Shep-herd o

clare. Thy pas-sion and death on the

bide, And nev - er a mo - ment de

bey....
tree;. ..

part, .

.

Are fed on, are

My spi - rit, my
Con-cealed in, con

11 -1^^:-•- -0-

fed on Thy bo - som re - clined And screen 'd from the heat of the day..

.

spi - rit to Cal - va - ry bear, To suf - fer and triumph with Thee,
cealedin the cleft of Thy side, E - ter -nal-ly held in Thy heart.,

I
I
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Thou Shepherd of Israel.- Concluded.

'^^M^=M^,^^m^m'i
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I

And screen'd from the heat of the day. ...'..

To suf - fer and triumph with Thee. . .

.

E - ter - nal - ly held in Thy heart. . .

.

#-f4-i- » '
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367 Calling for the Wanderer Home.
S. S. 45. B. J. 39.

,

1. Je - sus stands, and knocks,and pleads, Call - ing for the wand'rer home;
2. As a lamb to slaughter led. Call - ing for the wand'rer home;
3. He has oft - en called be - fore, Call - ing for the wand'rer home;
4. Come, oh,come, while yet He stands. Call - ing for the wand'rer home;
5. Soon His mer - cy will be o'er, Call - ing for the wand'rer home;

iS^I -<S2-
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And for sin - ners in - ter- cedes, Call -ing for the wand'rer home.
On the Cross His Blood was shed. Call - ing for the wand'rer home.
Now He's wait -ing at the door, Call -ing for the wand'rer home.
While in love He spreads His hands. Call -ing for the wand'rer home.
Thou shalt hear His voice no more. Call -ing for the wand'rer home.

I

i:

^ Chorus.
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Bound-less love, be-yond de - gree. Call -ing for the wand'rer home;

Je - SUS longs to set you free, Call -ing for the wand'rer home.
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368 Sweet the Moments.
8's & 7's. S. S. 498. B. M. I. 157.

1. Sweet the moments, rich in bless - ing, Which be -fore the cross I spend;

2. Here I sit, in won-der view - ing Mer-cy's streams in streams of blood;

3. Here it is I find myheav - en, While up -on the Lamb I gaze;

4. Love and grief my heart di - vid - ing. With my tears His feet I'll bathe;

5. May I still en - joy this bless - ing. In all need to Je - sus go;

Life and health and peace possess - ing. From the sin-ner's dy - ing Friend.

Pre - cious drops my soul be - dew - ing, Plead and claim my peace with God.
Love I much?I'vemuchforgiv - en, I'm a mir-a - cle of grace!

Con-stant still in faith a - bid - ing. Life de - riv- ing from His death.

Prove His death each day more heal- ing. And Him- self more ful - ly know.
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I love Je-su8, Hal-le - lu - jah!

2. CHO.Pour Thy Spirit, pour Thy Spir - it,

-cr.

-I-

I love Je-sus, yes, I do!

In - te this my longing breast,
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I love Je - sus, He's my Sav - iour, Je - sus smiles and loves me too.

And go on from this good hour To re- vive Thy work a -fresh.

-•-

369 Pour Thy Spirit,
Tune— 368. S. S. 293.

1 Precious Saviour, we are coming,
At Thy feet just now we fall,

Waiting to receive Thy blessing;

Come, and now baptize us all.

2 Mighty Lord, our hearts are open
To Thy penetrating gaze;

Now, oh, let the fire descending

Fill our hearts with power and praise!

Time and talents I surrender,

Freely all I givp to Thee;

Faith lays hold of Thy great promise,

Brings the fire just now on me.

Hallelujah! It is falling,

Burning all my dross and sin,

Purifying all my nature;

Now I know I'm pure within.



370 He Died for Mc.

1. He lov'd me much, He cared for me; He left His home on high; Was
2. His hands, His feet, His brow,Hisback,Werebruis'd-not for His crime; Gol-

3. Can I such love as this pass by, Or trample on such grace? A
4. Just now I'll - pen wide my heart, The Saviour I'll re - ceive; From

-d-
• -0-

doloroso.

'il:

hung up -on the ac-curs-ed tree; Forme did Je - sus die.

goth-a's blood-be - sprinkled track Was trod for sins like mine,

wounded, brok -en heart de - fy? Spurn Je - sus to His face?,

all that grieves Him I will part, I come, I trust, be - lieve.

.
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Chorus.
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He died for me, He shed His blood, Yes, Je - sus died for me,
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His life He gave, ray soul to save, I'm glad He died for me.
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mp Allegretto.

Have Courage to Say No!

I
III

I

^
You're starting, my boy,on life's jour-ney, A-long the grand highway of life;

In courage, my boy,lie8 you're safe-ty. When you the long journey be - gin;

Be careful in choosing com-pan - ions: Seek on- ly the brave and the true;
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You'Umeet with a thousand temptations-Each ci - ty with e - vil is rife.

Your trust in the heav-en-ly Fa - ther Will keep you un- spot-ted from sin.

And stand by your friends when in tri -al Ne'er changing the old for the new.
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This world is a stage of ex -cite-ment. There's danger wherever you go;

Temptations will go on in - creas - ing. As streams from a riv-u - let flow;

And when by false friends you are tempted The taste of the wine-cup to know,

?—=1- mk mi

I

III
I

But if you are tempted in weakness-Have courage,my boy, to say No!
But if you'd be true to your manhood-Have courage,my boy, to say No!
With firmness, with patience,with kindness,-Have courage,my boy, to say No!

m m 1^t m
-A—fv—^—^—hr~N-|N 1 1 __i O I

M m/ Chorus.

Have courage,my boy, to say No! Have courage, my boy, to say No!

eii^s^i^^is
say No! say No!



Have Courage to Say No !—Concluded.

Have courage,my boy,have courage,my boy, Have courage,my boy, to say No!

H—I-

I
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372 All I Have I am Bringing to Thee*
p. M. S. S. 443. B. M. I. 2®4.

mp Andante.— (V— I

—

\- \- <
1-^ K 1—r

'

1. All I have by Thy blood Thou dost claim. Bless - ed

2. With my all at Thy cross, Lord, I part, See, I

3. All I have— it shall be noth - ing less— All I

mf Cho. All I have I am bring - ing to Thee, All I

^ .0 J.-0 ^
1
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Lord, who for me once was slain; Now Thine own I will give Thee, I

bring Thee my mind and my heart; Here's my bod - y and spi - rit, My
have Thou shalt own, Lord,and bless; Loss and pain shall not hin-der; I'll

have I am bring-ing to Thee; In Thy steps I will fol - low, come

-0-

hdim.^ Repeat for Chorus.

^
know Thou wilt take me, Tho' long Thou hast plead - ed in vain,

all Tl'-ou shalt have it, I'll live for Thy glo - ry a - lone,

keep back no long - er From be - ing Thine ful - ly, my Lord,

joy or come sor - row, Dear Sav - lour I will fol - low Thee.

-I- h h h b*
1

—
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n f Con spirito.
,.

Victory For Me.
p. M. S. S. 555. B. M. I. 284,

:zt

1. To the front! the cry is ring - ing, To the front! your place is there;

2. To the front! the fight is rag- ing, Christ's own banner leads the way,
3. To the front! no more de -lay - ing. Wound- ed spirits need thy care;

yy-.-g-—Z^_r—a 1 ts
•—"— !

1 r I»-t—8— fi—F—F-

In the conflict men are want-ed. Men of hope, and faith and prayer, and faith and prayer,

Ev-'ry power and thought engaging, Might divine shall be our stay, shall be our stay,

To the front! thy Lord obey -ing, Stoop to help the dy- ing there, the dying there,

n
t=:cif:^:

•i>_ ^J

-i—«—aj 1——I
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—

Self - ish ends shall claim no right From the battle's post to take us,

We have heard the cry for help From the dy - ing millions round us,

Broken hearts and blight - ed hopes. Slaves of sin and deg- ra - da - tion,

\ 1
} ^-

#-
:—p:
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f '

I

Fear shall van - ish in the fight. For triumphant God will make us.

We've received the royal command From our dy - ing Lord who found us.

Wait for thee, in love to bring Ho - ly peace and lib - er - a - tion.

L q?: :?: If: .#^, <g *.

—V— I—^1
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1

^

^Chorus.

'-^
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No re -treating, Hell de - feat - ing. Shoulder to shoulder we stand,we stand;



Victory for Me*-Concluded.

r-t--

God look down,With glory crown Our con-q'ring band. Vic -fry for me,

'^/
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thro' the blood of Christ my Sav-iour, Vic - fry for me, Thro' the precious blood.

:tiif=fz=rr^ l?^f^^ri^S^r£;

374 Living Beneath the Shade of the Cross.

mf Moderato.

:^=^=A==f^.4^

P. M. S. S. 350. B. M. 248.

^
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1. If you want par-don, if you want peace, If you want sorrow and sighing to cease,

2. If you want Jesus to reign in your soul, Plunge in the fountain. and you shall be whole;

3. If you want boldness, take part in the fight;If you want; puri - ty, walk in the light;

4. If you want holiness, cling to the cross, Counting the riches of earth as dross;

Cho. Living beneath the shade of the cross, Counting the jewels of earth as dross;

9^m
-I—
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Look up to Je-sus who died on the tree To purchase a full sal-va-tion.
Washed ift the blood of the cru - ci - fied One— En-joy-ing a full sal -va - tion.

If you want lib -er-ty,shout and be free—En-joy-ing a full sal-va-tion.
Down at His feet you'll be cleansed and made free—Enjoy-ing a full sal-va-tion.
Cleansed in the blood that flowed from His side, Enjoying a full sal -va - tion.

-=1~
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375 For Me the Saviour Died,
C. M. S. S. 364. B. M. I. 44.

-'>^> r-l ^—^—K-r- r-i f^ ^ \-r^ 1—

i
1. For ev - er here my rest shall be, Close to Thy bleed - ing side;

2. My dy - ing Sav-iour and my God, Foun-tain for guilt and sin,

3. Wash me, and make me thus Thine own. Wash me, and mine Thou art;

4. The a-tonement of Thy blood ap - ply, Till faith to sight im - prove;

:fcfiit=:E:
^—

^

u 1
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1

i
This all my hope, and all my plea. For me the Sav-iour died!

Sprinkle me ev - er with Thy blood.And cleanse,and keep me clean.

Wash me, but not my feet a -lone. My hands,my head, my heart.

Till hope m full fru - i - tion die. And all my soul be love.

l^feE?-
2-J '-r'—t=--^—S-r^^^-i

m

f Chorus.

For me
^ )

U\

^ i

the Sav - iour died,

^ 1 o
-^
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For me the Sav - iour died,

'-m^\

t=t:=t=t:=E»:
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my plea, For me the Sav
-»-

iour died!

II

V
^^^ S^ll

376 My God! I Know, I Feel.
Tune -375.

1 My God! I know, I feel Thee mine,
And will not quit my claim.

Till all I have is lost in Thine,

And all renewed I am.

2 Jesus, Thine all-victorious love

Shed in my heart abroad;

Then shall my feet no longer rove.

Rooted and fixed in God.

3 Oh, that it now from heavai might fall

And all my sins consume!
Come, Holy Ghost, for Thee I call.

Spirit of Burning, come!

4 Refining Fire, go through my heart.

Illuminate my soul;

Scatter Thy life through every part.

And sanctify the whole.



377 Ye Must Be Born Again.

di^dh
?-«_J

1. A rul - er once came to Je - sus by night. To
2. Ye cliil- drcn of men, at - tend to the word So
3. O ye wlio would en - ter tliat glo - ri - ous rest, And
•i. A dear one in heav - en thy heart yearns to see. At the

f^ ^ "*" ^ if: #:

I^EEfef-|^=i=rF^=^£i^:E^fJ
ask Him the way to sal - va - tion and light; The Mas- ter made
sol - emn - ly ut - tered by Je - sus, the Lord, And let not this

sing with the ran-somed the song of the blest; The life ev - er -

beau - ti - ful gate maybe w^atch-ing for thee; Then list to the

ans - wer in words true and plain, "Ye must be born a - gain,

mes-sage to you be in vain, "Ye must be born a - gain,

last - ing if ye would ob-tain, "Ye must be born a - gain,

note of this sol - emn re-frain, "Ye must be born a - gain.

^
!

a-gain.

a-gain.

a-gain.

a-gain.

"Ye must be born a - gain, a-gain," Ye must be born a -gain, a-gain, I

-I r» '^-^- 4^z: in IT- IT- IP- -^

!, r > r u \r

-=1^-H^T=fc
-^-^—z-.

ver - i - ly, ver - i - ly, say un - to thee. Ye must be born a - gain, a-gam

;t23i=ii



378 O for a Heart that is Whiter than Snow.

/Moderato con express.

S|i^ig^^^lfirlgi^.^ig
1.

2.

3.

4.

for

for

for

for

^m

a heart that is

a heart that is

a heart that is

a heart that is

-& -0- -•

-^-r=--pi ^ 1—(-e

whit - er than snow,
whit - er than snow!
whit - er than snow!
whit - er than snow!

Kept, ev - er

Calm in the

With the pure
Then in His

itmli:
.(Z.^.
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mp

^^m i
^ -0-

kept 'neath the life - giv - ing flow. Cleansed from all pas - sion, self -

peace that He loves to be - stow; Dai - ly refreshed by the

flame of the Spi - rit a - glow; Filled with the love that is

grace and His knowledge to grow Grow - ing like Him who my

-^ ^—^

—

a. '
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HJ

dJ:

I

I
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t

seek-ing and pride, Wash'd in the foun-tain of Cal - va-ry'stide.

heav-en - ly dews. Read - y for serv - ice whene'er He shall choose,

true and sin - cere, Love that is a - ble to ban - ish all fear,

pat-tern shall be. Till in His beau - ty my King I shall see.

»—r^- -r^ ^—^—^ ^_r_^ ^_,_
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Sav - lour, di
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O for a Heart that is Whiter than Snow. -concluded.

1 / U.tllt.

lov- ing me so,

i I

Give me a heart that is whit - er than snow!

^
I '

I I

I
' I

379 Turn to the Lord
3's& 7's. S. S. 86. B. M. I. i6o.

M mf Allegro moderaio

-TT —I ' 1 1——I «—1—^-a,—I—I-

i^
1 j Sin - ner, we are sent to bid you To thegos-pel feast to -day; }

'

< Will you slight the in - vi - ta-tion?Will you, can you, yet de-lay? f

2 j Come, oh,come, all things are read-y, To your Saviour's bosom fly;
[

'

I
Leave the worthless world be- hind you; Seek for par -don, or you die.

\

o ^ What are all earth's dear - est pleasures,Were they more than tonpe can tell-
(^

} What are all its boast - ed treasures To a soul when sunk in hell?
\

?^Sx^
^ ^ ^-^»

r^r-^

f Chorus. .

Turn to the Lord and seek sal - va -tion,Sound the praise of His dearname;

W t=f
v=p:

i ^

sr

Glo - ry, hon -or and sal - va-tion—Christ the Lord has come to reign.

& V=?:



380 There is Not in My Heart*
V Andante con espress.

iiiirr3i^sS^§i^iig^&i*S
1. To me, dear Saviour, yes, to me. Speak out Thy ut- most will; What Thy great
2. To me, dear Saviour, yes, to me. Thy gra - cious pardon show. That not one
3. To me, dear Saviour, yes, to me, The flood gates o - pen wide. That ev - en
4. To me, dear Saviour, yes, to me. To me, the least of all. With all my

lie;

fii.love doth bid me do, 1 sure - ly can ful

sin I've ev - er sinned, May un - for-giv- en go.
I may stoop and wash With- in the crim-son tide,

consciousness of guilt, Thou hast for me a call.

What Thy great love doth bid me
That not one sin I've ev - er

That ev - en I may stoop and
With all my consciousness of

^

do, . .

.

sinned
wash .

guilt .

I sure - ly can ful

May un - for - giv - en
With - in the crim - son
Thou hast for me a

'^

-• ^

What Thy great love doth bid me
go. That not one sin I've ev - er

tide. That ev - en I may stoop and
call. With all my consciousness of

itzitn

ChoEUS. Andante.

ful - fil.do I sure - ly can
sinned... May un - for-giv - en go.

wash With - in the crim-son tide.

guilt Thou hast for me a call.

k^- m

There is not in my heart left one

I
r k* r i^

-•- -•- -#- -#-

treas - ure, dear Lord, That I can - not yield glad - ly

H». ^. ^. ^. .m. ^.
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There is Not in My Heart -Concluded.

'

(

in Thy mer - cy, Thy plead-ings be heard, They shall glad - ly be an

-

• ,
.0- -•- «. .m- .p. .0.
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swered by me, They shall glad -ly be answered by me.

I ^ L _
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381 Dear Jesus on Calvary*
p. M. S. S. 227. B. M. I. 223.

mf
I

Allegro moderato. , | ,

1. Dear Je - sus, on Cal - va-ry. Dear Je - sus, on Cal-va-ry,
2. I lay my sins on Je - sus, 1 lay my sins on Je - sus,

3. I now be-lieve on Je - sus, I now be-lieve on Je - sus,

4. I cast my care on Je - sus, I cast my care on Je - sus,

'^ --.- ...

Chorus, ores
.-HV—N-^-l- aM-,' -J-d=^r::

zizfz:iS-b^zii:p^z=^ 'tiL-E^^^—7<^-rr^zz*=E^z==^—

i

I I
I

I

And He died for you and He died for me, And He died for us

-•- ^ \1 -»- "^ -•- d^-»- -•- -•
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all.

-J.

-9

Dear Je

^^^

sus, on Cal - v'ry. And He died for all.
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382

C. A. M.

Dwelling in Beulah Land*
Copyright, 191 1, by Hall-Mack Co.

International Copyright Secured. Used by permission. C. Austin Milbs.

Far a-way the noise of strife up -on my ear is fall-ing, Then I know the
Far below the storm of doubt up-on the world is beat-ing Sons of men in

Let the stormy breezes blow, their cry can-not a-larmme, I am safe -ly

View-ing here the works of God, I sink in con-tem-pla-tion,Hear - ingnow His

^4
r^-

-H 1-

* * ,-r ,
J

sins of earth be - set on ev-'ry hand; Doubt and fear and things of earth in

bat - tie long the en - e - my withstand; Safe am I with-in thecas-tle
shelter'd here, pro- tect-ed by God's hand; Here the sun is al-ways shining,
bless -ed voice, I see the way Heplann'd;Dwell-ing in the Spi "

'

|r^=t=i:zzt=r

rit,here I

:t=t::
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i m <s-

t^
vain to me are call- ing. None of these shall move me from Beu - lah

of God's word re - treat ing, Noth ing there can reach me-'tis Beu - lah

here there's naught can harm me, I am safe for - ev - er in Beu- lah

learn of full sal - va - tion Glad - ly will I tar - ry in Beu - lah

li
Land.
Land.
Land.
Land.

dnnk-ing at the fountain that nev-er shall run dry, Oyes! I'm feasting on the

^_--^_^_^-^



Dwelling in Beulah Land.—concluded.

m a boun-ti - ful supply For I am dwelling inBeu-lah Land.

•m^zz:?:!-?fr-tr-p-rFrEig-r-rtr-
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383 Now I Can Read My Title Clear.

C. M. S. S. 270. B. M. I. 28.

/ Allegro moderato.

;beszzz;^§2^-^=̂ ^mmm^i^^
1. Now I can read my ti -

2. Should earth a - gainst my soul

3. Tho' cares like a wild del -

4. There I shall bathe my wea

tie clear To mansions in the skies,

en - gage And hell-ish darts be hurled,

uge come, And storms of sor-row fall,

ry soul In seas of heav'nly rest,

I I I I

I

To
And
And
In

cres.

man-sions in the skies, I'll bid farewell to ev-'ry fear. And wipe my weeping
heil - ish darts be hurled, Bold I can smile at Satan's rage. And face afrown-ing
storms of sor - row fall, Soon I shall safely reach my home,My God,my heav'n my
seas of heav'nly rest, And not a wave of trouble roll Across my peaceful

^-4- =xq=Az:?5z::

eyes, And wipe my weeping eyes,

world, And face a frowning world,

all. My God,my heaven,my all,

breast, A-cross my peaceful breast.

"^11
I J^

And wipe myweep ing eyes.

And face a frowning world.

My God,my heaven,my all.

A - cross my peaceful breast.

:^- ^i
^ y^
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Numberless as the Sands*
p. M.—S. S. 664. B. M. I. 260.

mf Allegro moderato.

i ^i:=.m^
1. When Ave gath
2. When we see

3. When we stand
4. When at last

er at last o -

all the saved of

by the beau - ti -

we be - hold our

ver

the a
ful riv

Re - deem

Jor - dan. And the
a - ges. Who from

'Neath the
And His

m̂ ^m^^m m

ran-somed in glo - ry we see, As the num - ber - less sands on the
sor - row and tri - als are free, Meet-ing there with .a heav - en - ly

shade of the life - giv - ing tree, Gaz - ing o - ver the fair land of

glo - ry un - cloud - ed we see, While as King of all king-doms He

Hniiiai^ii^^^
tea

<^- m^^^^m^^^
sea - shore, What a
greet - ing— What a
prom - ise— What a
reign - eth— What a

won - der - ful sight that

won - der - ful sight that

won - der - ful sight that

won - der - ful sight that

will be.

will be.

will be.

will be.

-f^^^l
be:^m^^^

fe^

/ Chorus.

Num - ber - less as the sands on the sea - shore, Num-ber-less as the

i

I, !, I, I, K I \, \, \, ^

, sight 'tvsands on the shore, on the shore; Oh, what a sight 'twill be W^ien the

^nii



Numberless as the Sands.—Concluded*

Vr - niv we shall see, Num-ber-less as the sands on the sea - shore.

385
\^ U l^

O Jesus! How Vast Thy Love to Me!
Us.—S. S. 330. B. M. I. 189.

Moderato. mf

r —
-I-

^i|^^7ii^
1. O Je - sus, O Je - sjus, how vast Thy love to me!
2. O Cal - v'ry, O Cal - v'ry! the thorn, the crown, the spear,

3. I'm com - ing, I'm com - ing, dear Je - sus, to Thy throne.

'm^^^^d^^^^
^^^^^:^sm^^m

I'll bathe in its full o - cean to all e - ter - ni - ty;

'Tis there Thy love, my Je - sus, in flow - ing wounds ap - pear:

A few more fleet - ing hours and I shall be at home;

I 1

-^^^
:
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And, wend - ing on to glo - ry this all my song shall be,

—

O depths of love and mer - cy, to those dear wounds I flee;

And when I reach those i)earl-y gates then I'll put in this plea

—

m f-^.

D̂ S.

<g> •
•

I was a guilt - y sin - ner, but Je - sus died for me.
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388 Meet Mother in the Skies.

SS3S-^-N-g
^ :=|:
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r-H^-1-EOEi^ m.=^
1. In a lone - ly grave-yard, ma - ny miles a-\vay. Lies yom* dear old
i. Now the old home, va - cant, has no charms for you; One dear form is

3. Now in true i-e-pent-ance to the Sav-iour flee, He who pardoned

— —#- -^^.
r*"'

^^^fs^3^ ^-4-

moth - er, 'neath the cold, cold clay; Mem - 'ries oft re - turn - ing,

ab - sent, moth - er, kind and true; Ev - er - more she dwells where
moth - er, mer - cy has for thee; Now He waits to com - fort.

*^=T
of her tears and sighs. If you lore your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

pleas-ure nev - er dies. If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

He will not de - spise. If you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies.

Lis - ten to her plead-ing, "Wand'ring boy, come home," Lov-ing-ly en

t=t: :^^ -—•--—•
•—#- £^"F^^

Let your man - hood wa - ken.



Meet Mother in the Skies.—Concluded.

N ^^^ps^ ^-#^=-#

heav'nward lift your eyes; If you love your moth-cr, meet her in the skies.

E^^pe^S^
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Walk in the Light*

S. S. 306.

2 I ^—I
1—«—h-^—I '

—
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1. 'Tis re - li - gion that can give—In the light, in the light— Sweet-est

2. 'Tis re - li - gion must sup-ply—In the light, in the light— Sol - id

3. Af - ter death its joys shall be In the light, in the light— Last-ing

4. Be the liy - ing God my friend. In the light, in the light— Then my

J=?=f5
^ -*- -^ -»-

:b=t
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Chords, ^^8_q:x3=i 3*^ =J=4
-HR

pleas-ures while we live. In the light of God.
com - fort when we die. In the light of God.
as e - ter - ni - ty; In the light of God.
bliss shall nev-er end, In the light of God.

• «

Let us walk in the light.

:t=^^^ifesi^^

iiii^pii^Mif^^ii
Walk in the light. Let us walk in the light. In the light of God,

-I 1

1/
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390 Marching On in the Light of God.

M Allegro moderato.
S. S. 590. B. J. 397,

M j±nsgro muutraio.
i i I

March-ing on, I am march-ing on,
March-ing on, I am march-ing on,
lVfnrr»Vi-incr nn T nm m a rr>li _i r> tr nn

i. iTxai «jii-iii^ uii 111 tiic iij^iit ui VJUU, ivicinjll-lllg

2. March-ing on thro' the hosts of sin, March-ing
3. March-ing on while the worldlings sneer, March-ing uu, a. c^^ ^tn^n-mg v^u

4. March-ing on in the Spir-it's might, March-ing on, I am march-ing on
on to the realms a - bove, March-ing on, I am march-ing on

JL ciixi liAcm^ii-iiig »Jii,

I am march-ing on,
T L : ^__

^^iii^^^
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Up the path that the Mas - ter trod, March-ing, march-ing on
Vic - tory's mine while I've Christ with-in, March-ing, march-ing on.

Per - feet love cast - eth out all fear.

More than con - qu'ror in ev - 'ry fight

There to sing of re - deem - ing love.

March-ing, march-ing on.

March-ing, march-ing on.

March-ing, march-ing on.

%
Chorus.

^
5:rr^

^H^ii^isfe^i^^l
A robe of white, a crown of gold, A harp, a home, a man-sion fair,

fci-^-
* ^ J ?^ * - - -^^^^m

^Pi
A vie - tor's palm, a joy un - told Are mine, when I get there.

^^^^^^i .1^
PE,

*Choeus.
For Je sus IS my Sav iour, He's

For Je - sus is my Sav - iour, He's washed my sins a - wav,

'^^^miMmm



Marching On in the Light of God.—Concluded.

paid on Calv'-ry's mount. I'm hap-py in

-N S—r-O^' # 1— t-fi^-

on Calv'-ry's mount

^
I

-J -N—^—\-rg^

Paid my debt on Calv'-ry's moun - tain; I'm hap-py in His dy-ing love.

^ ^ ^
fcfe

dy ing love, I' liv ing in the foun - tain.

tr 1/ 'i/ t p r Tr^P p l^ w ^ p t; 1;
\ \

Sing - ing all the day, I'm liv-ing, yes, I'm liv-ing in the foun-tain.

Breathe Upon Me«
s. 7s.—S. S. 459. B. J. 340.

n-1 1 rj ^—N

—

^
1

I

I

1. Bless - ed Sav - iour, now be - hold me. Wait -ing at Thy bleed-ing feet,

2. Take my un - di - vid - ed be - ing. Thou hast bought me with Thy blood

;

3. Should my days be few or ma - ny, Should my strength be great or small,

4. While I live be Thou my Lea-der, When I die be Thou my share;

1_ m tld^'mm- y^w ^m
##

§ 5 i
i^^ h^i^EE Fine.

-•

—

-H-

r
D.S.—In Thy mer - cy breathe up-on me, Make me for Thy- self com-plete.

All my sins Thou hast for- giv-en. Let my fu - ture be for God.
Be my tal - ents two or fif - ty, Je- sus, Thou shalt have them all.

In Thy strength I'm bound to con-quer. While for Thee my cross I bear.

z^^ i -V^^-:

I
p Chorus.

'gtL,j ^r. ^^—^—^_i iqr—^_r_, qr—

e

?E|^E|lElEEsEEiE|EEE^-lE§E,^E^:
Breathe up - on me, ev - en me, Make me all I ought to be;

-^--

f f^mm^m -»

—
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^^l Let Me Love Thee.

8s. 7s.—S.S. 432. B. J. 154.

Andante con espress.

—•-=—3#—#- i^,-
-4^- ^"=f

^=^=

1. Let me love Thee, Thou art chiini-ing Ev - 'ry feel - ing of my soul;

2. Let me love Thee— come re - veal - ing All Thy love has done for me;
3. Let me love Thee; love is might-y, swav-ing realms of deed and thought;

^

mems- Plili^ppiilii
^^

Let that love in pow'r pre - vail - ing, Ren - der Thee my life, my all;;

Help my heart, so un - be - liev - ing, By the sight of Cal - va - ry;

By it I shall walk up- right -ly, I shall serve Thee as I ought;

f^?:2;

d:

m
!=^zE^;

bSzzzj^^jE^ES^Eg5E5E3Ez-sE§^-sElg
For life's bur-dens they are eas - y. And life's sor-rows lose their sting,

Let me see Thy love de - spis-ing All the shame my sins had brought,
Love will soft - en ev - 'ry sor - row. Love will light - en ev - 'ry care.

"N~~i~^'

If they're car-ried, Lord, to please Thee, If their pain Thy smile should win.

By Thy tor-ments re - a - liz - ing What a price my par-don bought.

Love un-ques-tion-ing will fol - low. Love will tri - umph, love will dare.

^^mm^mss^mw^
iil^ii=i=i^^=i

Let me love Thee, Sav

EiE^

iour. Take my heart for - ev

^^mmnmrn
er;

.,22



Let Me Love Thee.—Concluded.

g_^^f33^Eg^^^0
Xoth hut Thy fa vor, My soul can sat - fv.

t^EE ^

393 Why Not To-Night?
L. M-S. S. 103. B. M. 1.4.

P Adagio. '^
1

1

1 -1 -1-^—

„

1 , ,

9 , o , ; ! ' ; ' 1 , 1
-

' '^ ^ 1 ;
'^ : i 1

i/ -7 ^> 1 ' M « ' '
' « ' ^ -« « « m

f-A ^^
1 ^

; ^ • * ^ ^ ;^ • i . ^ 1 , rS • *
V J 4 # t ^ # • * s ' ' « 1 ^ •^# # ^

L Oh, do not

2. To - mor - row'.
i 3. Our God in

4. Our bless - ed

let thy
3 sun may
pit - y
Lord re -

Lord de -

nev - er

lin - gers

fus - es

part,

rise

still;

none

And close thine eyes a -

To bless thy long - de -

Oh, wilt thou thus His
Who would to Him their

"• f * f"^ 2 • .^' «
i^- •> • 1

• L • '
' # ^ ' 1

"^^^ •
^»-^ Til — • * T • * ,1 ,

'-
1 -'I • 1

1^4-1
1 1

'^, ,• • 1 1
1 1

1 1
, 1 1

i^l
1

1

a-es. f

tJ

>7-^ •W±% Wi u
gainst the light; Poor sin - ner, hard - en not thy heart. Thou wouldst bo
lud - ed sight; This is the time!—oh, then, be wise! Thou wouldst be
love re - quite? Re-nounce at length thy stub-born will,—Thou wouldst be
souls u - nite; Then be the work of grace be - gun : Thou wouldst be

&ii

saved—Why not to - night? Thou wouldst be saved—Why not to-night

-'^ -0-

fe^P :SE53
r*

•—«-

r^ri
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We're on the Homeward TraiL

1. We are marching up the hill -side And the trail leads home; We are

2. We are marching on our jour-ney, And the trail leads home: We are

3. By and bye we'll strike the val-ley, But the trail leads home; 'Tis the

rO a • m—r» <5'- "

te^^^^ t-

^ V I I ^ y

II ' I

I

marching up the hill - side and the winding trail leads home, leads Dome.
marching on our jour-ney and the winding trail leads home, leads home.
shad-ow of the val-ley but the winding trail leads home, leads home.

.M

>fr
——j

—

1=q;
t

A.J 1 1

A—*:-

1--^: ^^-

Yes sometimes we're find-ing that the trail is a wind - ing But we
Je - bus' feet were bleed-ing when He took the trail that's lead- ing To the

Je - sus will be with me when I'm walking thro' the val - ley, Thro' the

— =t_p_^ K—U^

Chords.

'I

- '
I

don't mind, no we don't mind,For the trail leads home. We're on the homeward
Homeland, to the Homeland, For the trail leads home,
val - ley, thro' the val-ley. For the trail leads home.

1/ V
I

I

trail, We're on the homeward trail,

We're on the homeward trail. We're on the homeward

^^X^^E^S^ m—
t-

—

ti=:

Copyright, 1922, by The Salvation Army.



We're on the Homeward Trail—condoded.

Sing-ing as we go, go - ing home!
trail, Sing-ing as we're go -ing, go - ing home,go-ing home!

^—---
i-i

t:

m̂

We're on the homeward trail, We're on the homeward
We're on the homeward trail,

>
-J—

>

'
1 I 'ill r

SS

trail. Singing, sing-ing, sing-ing, sing-ing go- ing home.
We're on the homeward trail,

t:==t:=f:=t:

^^i
^-^—"^—t
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395 Must Jesus Bear the Cross Alone?

C. M. S. S. 442. B. M. I. 27.

mf Allegro moderato. ,

S3i[= ::|=4=3:
i=t

Must Je - sus bear the

No, there's a cross for

The con - se - crat-ed

jtz:: m ::|=p::i
-A-
FlNE.

cross a - lone. And all the world go free?

ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
cross I'll bear Till death shall set me free; \

And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me /

pre-cious cross! glo -rious crown! re - sur - rec -tion day!

Ye an - gel8,from the heavens come down And bear my soul a - way.

W y—H \ 1-

^-r *—r-^ • * ^—r-^

^^^:zT-t:z:b:izit=t:=W=i :ifc:
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r ^96 Thy Soldier I WiH Be.
8's Si 7's. S. S. 438. B. M. I. 144.

/

1. The die is cast, my choice is made, A sol-dier I

2. In spite of sor - row, toil, or pain, Thy sol-dier I

3. Un - til I draw my lat - est breath A sol - dier I

will be.

will be,

will be.

will be.

will be.

will be.

Where Je - sus leads I'm not a - fraid, A sol-dier I

I'll bear the cross, de - spise the shame, A sol-dier I

And when my eyes shall close in death, A sol-dier I

!
N

ri-T^^—r^ 0—^— •—rJ^^ •--—^—r* ^ •— -| ~t

^ r IN
I

N

In an - y clime, in an - y state. E'en can I not my
I know no col - or, class, or state. But cry, "Repent, ere

And when I reach those gates of pearl, I'll sheath my sword,my

Sav-iour trace,

'tis too late,"

col - ors furl.

^=Ei=--iz=Mzx=i=EH=s=jzz=j=E:—^—izz=z;=E3z=3
To spread the news of Je- sus' grace, A sol-dier I will be.

And save lost souls from hell's sad fate, A sol-dier I will be.

De - fi-ance at the foe I'll hurl, A sol-dier I will be.

:ij;=P=t=?=K=N=t==t=Et=t:=»iz=?:

Javiour, no mat -ter where it be, I'llI'll fol - low Thee, my Saviour,



Thy Soldier I Will Be—condudcd.

^
fol - low Thee, my Sav-iour, o'er moun-tain, vale or sea; I'll

_« ft ^ __• m ^ ^—r-# * « m ^.^—,_.

-# 9 »—\-W W J P-

1/ I y ^

--t=-tr-

fol - low Thee, my Sav-iour, you can de - pend on me, In

-^ «—^—« « #—j..,__^_g_^.^ £ « •.i—:J-_

:^=:t=t==t=t: - -- rs i..

^s -^-A-
I

]oy or pam

-^ # !^-—t—— I
1

in loss or gain Thy sol - dier I will be

I

iigsEiiigg|5i^ij
The Haven of Rest

P
soul, in sad ex - ile, was out
yield - ed my - self to his ten

song of my soul, since the Lord
pre - cious the thought that we all

an - chored my soul in the ha

on life's sea, So
der em - brace, And
made me whole Has
may re - cline, Like
ven of rest. rii

^JlkX} .-U. V^~
m-
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m-=S=-^ ' -d— i-^=S 5=
burdened with sin, and dis - trest,

faith tak - ing hold of the word,
been the old sto - ry so blest,

John the be - lov - ed and blest,

sail the wide seas no more:

K^fcfe£«ZZ=l

Till I heard a
My fetters

Of
On

The tem-pest

sweet voice
fell off

Je-sus, who'll save
Je-sus' strong arm.

say - ing,

and I

who - so
vhere no

may sweep o'er the

iig
it

B.C.

m 1=^
X^

make me your choice
an - chored mv soul;

ev er will have
tern - pest can harm,
wild, storm - y deep,

And I en-tered
The ha - ven
A home in

Se - cure in

In |e - sus

the
of

the
the
I'm

"Ha
rest

"Ha
"Ha
safe

ven of

is my
ven of

ven of

ev - er

Rest!"
Lord.
Rest"
Rest!"
more.

!s^



398 The World-wide Crimson Sea.
Commander E. C- Booth-m^^^mmmmm

1. rmthink-ing of Je - sus, that won-der - ful day, When He from heav'n's

2. I'mthink-ing of Je - su8, the tears He did weep; The hill up to

3. rmthink-ing of Je - sus, de-spised and ac-curst; The night in the
4. Likeriv-era o'er - flow-ing, it'sflood-ing my soul, Its vir-tuesbe-

I 1 I I 1 1 I

;s=i=^®
t—\— \

- t=t=t:

g|.
d=4

iiii: 3 33;
-0—#—W^=J

glo - ry to earth came a - way; The shep-herds that watched Him, the

Cal - v'ry, so rough and so steep; The five bieed-ing wounds in His
gar - den, the scourg-ing and thirst; ^ Dy - ing for sin - ners the

stow-ing are mak -ing me whole; My sins so ap - pal- ling, like

-' -' -' -'

J j^^=SPfigiia ^- t^EEE:3 m
m^m 4-.4

.i=^\i3E:3
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barn where He lay, All to start this world-wide crim-son sea

heart driv - en deep, All to start this world-wide crim-son sea

low - est and worst, All to start this world-wide crim-son sea

chams from me fall -ing. Are lost in this wide crim-son sea. (crim-sonsea.)

4-

^Si£ j^ieMe^
Chorus.

!dr^

i—L^=«—L^__^_L^ ^Z3

It's roll -ing in, it's roll-ing in. The blood of Christ so free; (so free;)

m^^^m -<s^
r-J
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I ^ I

^
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"

I love so well the news to tell How Je - sus died for me;

m-^^^^^frnm^ismmf^mi



The World-wide Grimson Sea.—Concluded.

njzg-^ii^^i;

Oh, come along, your sins are gone. When once beneath its wave, (its wave;)

=f'-

m^^^^m4^^-

teS
I love so well the news to tell How Jesus Christ can save, (can save.)

399 Near the Cross*
7s. 6s.—S. S. J 4. B. ;. 8. W. H. Doane.

M^m.. ^
Je - sus, keep me near the Cross!
Near the Cross, a trem - bling soul,

Near the Cross! O Lamb of God,
Near the Cross I'll watch and wait.

There a pre - cious foun
Love and mer - cy found
Bring its scenes be - fore

Hop - ing, trust - ing ev

tarn,

me;
me;
er,

P
t̂--

Fine.

Free to all— a heal - ing stream. Flows from Cal-vary's moun
There the Bright and Morn - ing Star, Sheds its beams a - round
Help me walk from day to day, With its shad - ows o'er

Till I reach the gold - en strand. Just be - yond the riv -

lEt=^?^B l=F^ P^

tain,

me.
me.
er.

zt=
D.S.— Till my rap - tured soul shall find Rest be - yond the riv

Chords. ^—^-
D.S.

Jtzjtz:

•
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'f—F—h—*=™-^ i

In the cross, in the cross. Be my glo - ry ev - er;^ m. ^ JL ^

Used by per. of M. T. Doane, owner of copyright,



400 Can You Wonder Why I Love Him So?

mp Moderato.

F^:

s

1. From the depths of my soul I love Je - sus. More than all is my
2. He to me par - don gave, oh, so free - ly, When I knelt with my
3. All the chains that once bound me are brok-en. From sin's fet-ters my

# ft^-M—^ ^L,—^^m ^L^^_^ tf.^^

E: s^s=s
-^^t-

Sav - iour to me, Would you know why to me He's so pre-cious, Why a
sins at His feet, When I came as I was He re-ceived me, To my
soul now is free, Wond-'rous peace to my soul Christ has spok-en, O-ver

beau - ty in Him I can see? Would you know why it is I a -

my soul He spoke, oh, so sweet, Ev - 'ry day I en - joy now His
sin I've com-plete vie - to - ry. Now my best to His serv-ice Fm

dore Him,
fav - olir,

giv - ing,

^EESE^EH:

Why I own Him as Sav - iour and King?
Ev - 'ry mo - ment His smile I have got,

In the Ar - my for Him now I fight.

'Tis be -

He in -

I have

=F==F

2=t^

cause on the Cross He re-deemed me, Of His love then for ev - er I'll sing,

deed is a won-der-ful Sav-iour, I have proved that^ His love changes not.

proved now that life is worth liv-ing, In His ser - vice I now take de-light.

ft^-^—ft-
-s^-t-



Can You Wonder Why I Love Him So ?—G)ncluded«

f Choiu s.

mm^
Can you won - der? Can you won - der

Can vou wonder?

S^
Can you

5^%t=*

Can vou wonckr?

zi—=ir-^''--'-i'— iii

'^ ^ N K

:^=-^

won-der why it is I love Him so? When I think of what He's done for

rr-^
IT--^— fe^-

-• ^M m i it^J:

^
• tr / "^ / >

me, the guilt-y one, Can j'ou wonder why it is I love Him so?
Whv I love Him so?

-j p_| u.
tSEP^

^-€ ^i
S N S N
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401 Oh, the Lamk

C. M.—S. S. 263. B. M. I. 55.

mf Allegro moderato.
I !

I I i

1. A thou-sand thou-sand foun-tains spring Up from the throne of God I But
i. That price-less blood my ran-som paid While I in bond-age stood; On
3. By faith that blood now sweeps a-way My sins, as like a flood; Nor

-d- -9- -0-

i^liils^^^^^^l
Cho. / Oh, the blood! the precious blood! That Je-sus shed for me 1. p

\ ^ \ mm mm ri 1'-^-

1

none to me such bless-ings bring. As Je - sus' pre-cious blood.

,

Je - sus all my sins were laid, He saved me with His blood.

lets one guilt-y blem -ish stay; All praise to Je - sus' blood!

^—^f=r-
on the cross, in crim-son flood, Just now by faith 1



402 Tve Moved,
Rev. James Bruce Mackay. J. Lincoln Hall.

j=^=

1

.

I was liv - ing down in E - gypt, A - far from Ca - naan land,

2. I was liv - ing there in bond - age, To doubt - ing and de - spair,

3. I am liv - ing on God's boun-ty, My needs are all sup - plied,

4. In this land of peace and plen - ty. My soul will ev - er stay.

Siiii £=e:
S=i

3=1
Till the Ho - ly Spir - it found me. And I moved at His com-mand.
But a - mid the joys of Ca - naan I can walk as free as air.

With His man - na, milk and hon - ey, I am ful - ly sat - is - fied.

I have moved from dark-est E - gypt, To re - turn no more that way.

wsmm -F- -#- -F- ^- •

-^—V—
[

Chorus^mm^
I've moved, I've moved, O - ver in - to Ca - naan land

I've moved, I've moved,

%-- -^^^^. -'—^i
l—it^l=!i-J-,-:=%-m=L-===i

EEE^EE;

p^^^^^^^mMMM
moved, I've moved, O - ver in - to Ca-naan, land of milk and hon-ey;

I've moved, I've moved,
». \ ^1 vc inovcu, 1 ve moveu, . N P N Iv

PPpiS^^^Pi J3^
I've moved, I've moved, O - ver in - to Ca - naan land, WTiere

I've moved, I've moved.

ni^^iiiiii^lid^
Copyright, 1921, by Hall-Mack Co. International copyright secured. Used by per.



I've Moved,—Concluded.

^^^^^m^^mi
love and peace abound, And no carnal thing is found, I've moved, I've moved.

^ V y y I've moved, I've moved

-^tsL
-^-^

Calvary's Stream Is Flowing So Free»
p. M.—S. S. 349. B.M.I. 216.

mf Allegretio. \ ^

403

1. Cal-va-ry's stream now is flowing so free, Flow-ing so free, flow-ing so free:

i. Oh, look a-way to the sin-cleans-ing stream, Flow-ing for thee, flow-ing for thee;

8. "VNTiy wilt thou linger.^ Come now to this stream. Flowing so free, flowing so free

:

Cal-va-ry's stream now is flow-ing so free, Flow-ing, yes, flow-ing for thee.

Come to its waters, and make thy heart clean. Flowing, yes, flowing for thee;

Come, thou art welcome, there's no price to bring. Flowing, it's flowing so free;

fi=i=i
-L-i 1 k- 1- 1

ft± -0 ^
-\

^^^
Je - sus my Sav-iour has died on the tree, Died on the tree, died on the tree;

Oh, come believing, and wash in its waves, Flowing for thee, flow-ing for thee;

Ev-er-y stain can this riv-er re-move, Flow-ing so free, flow-ing so free;

A. JL -M- ^ M- J^ ^'*^^-#- A. JL JL JL

B.C. for Chorus.

1
/ Y . ' \ ^ . •

Je - sus my Saviour has died on the tree, Died on the tree for thee.

Prove how completely this blest river saves. Flowing, yes flow-ing for thee.

How it re-leas-es from sin come and prove. Flowing, yes flow-ing so free.

-t-t- t-t-t -f--^

EiPiis«P.g^g^?3EE!EEfe

thee, for thee.



404

Z2v2-

Hallelujah

1. Make the world with mus-ic ring. While with heart and voice we sing, Prais-es

2. Through the Blood we shall prevail. Though both earth and hell assail, God in

to our God and King, Hal - le - lu - jah! Preach with no un-cer-tain sound,

man can nev - er fail, Hal - le - lu- jah ! Keep your weapons sharp and bright.

Make the na - tions all re-sound. With the Sav - iour we have found,

Buck - le on the ar - mor tight, Fight-ing is our great de - light.

-^^mn^^^^^
Chords.

^: 4
%:-T=i^t=g G=EE^=S:

Hal - le - lu- jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! We shall

v-u ^ •
- ^ r P—m—I—^-^^—r-'i"—'^—V-^-J—r^—^ f" "P-

con-quer thro' the Blood, Give the glo - ry all to God Hal - le - lu - jah!



Hallelujah !—Concluded.

hal - le - 111 - jah! We shall conquer thro' the Jilood. Ilal-lo - hi - jah

405 Whosoever Will may Come*
8s.—S. S. 865. B. M. I. 294.

1. All have need of God's sal - va - lion. If with Him they'd live for-ev-er,

i. And this word it reach -es na - lions. Not the rich, or learned, or clev-er

3. For the poor and bro-ken - heart-ed There's a hope, and they need nev-er
4. To all king-doms and all peo - pies 'Tis the same, and shall he ev-er,

tr
i5=

:J-i^

But a prom-ise He has giv - en. It is writ-ten "who-so-ev - er."

On - ly shall by Him be res - cued. Oh, praise God! it's "who-so-ev-er.'

Have a fear a - bout their com-ing, For the Book says "who-so-ev-er."

There's no dif-f'rence in the mes-sage, But to all it's "who-so-ev - er."

-y—'i/- f=E=Emmmmimmm
W-

/.Chorus. ,

Who - so - ev - er will mav come, And who comes to Him shall nev - er

#—*#-r#——#
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Dis - ap-point -ed turn a - way. Praise the Lord! its "who-so-ev-er!'

i^iEpniiiiiPiiii^:



406 Be in Time.

1. Life at best is ver - y brief. Like the fall - ing of a leaf,

2. Fair - est flow - ers soon de -cay. Youth and beau - ty pass a - way;
S. Time is glid - ing swift - ly by, Death and judg-ment^draw-eth nigh.

^^M^Mm^^M^^^^^^

Like the bind - ing of a sheaf— Be in time! Fleet - ing
Oh, you have not long to stay! I3e in time! While the
To the arms of Je - sus fly— Be in time! Oh, I

r^^^

^ESEEE«EESEiESEES^E-3EiE:-2=fe3^^iEE^^
days are tell - ing fast That the die will soon be cast,

Spir - it bids you come. Sin - ner, do not long - er roam,
pray you count the cost Ere the fat - al line be crossed.

e^ -1=-

g
N N N N ^
I . N . N -#-

i).S.—find an

is ^ 185:

pen gate.

Fine.

%±=t
H—#-r-

-iSH-

And the fat - al line be past— Be in time!

Lest you seal your hope - less doom. Be in time!

And your soul in Hell be lost! Be in time!

^^^n^^^m
F̂=--=F-|

-i^5-r
_»J2_L. m

But your sad cry be "Too late!" Be in time!

Chorus,

t^^.^ m
mfc&-

Be in time, be in time. While the
Be in time, be in time,

SEE:
i:i"|i=
b-—b—^-



Be in Time.—Concluded.

:^:^-^-fe::]^:^~s:^--:
D.S.

voice of Je-sus calls you, lie in time! If in sin you longer wait, You will

Be ill time!

9-9—9

407 The Promised Land*
Ss. 6s.

t^

fc^

1. On Jor-dan's storm-y banks I stand. And cast a wish - ful eye
2. All o'er those wide - ex - tend-ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;
8. No chill-ing winds, nor pois'nous breath, Can reach that healtb-^ul shore;

4. When shall I reach that hap - pv place, And be for - ev - er blest?

-4

f#
•8-

I N Fine.

II r r ^!.

To Ca-naan's fair and hap-py land, AVhere my pos - ses - sions lie.

There God, the Son, for - ev - er reigns. And scat - ters night a - way.
Sick - ness and sor - row, pain and death. Are felt and feared no more.
When shall 1 see my Fa-ther's face. And in His bos - om rest?

D.S.—O who will come and go with me? I am bound for the ])romised land.

Eefrain.

I am bound for the promised land, I am bound for the promised land,

promised land,

i^lfiiiiippiiiiiiiiEiiii



408 The Light of the World is Jesus*

B. M. I. 104.7s. 6s.—S. S. 2J2

mf Allegro moderato.

.4^-^-
_^ ;_H_ût A-—I— m ja

1. I once was ver-y worldly. The same as ma-ny more. But since I've been to

2. You want to be made happy. You wish to be made free, You wish to go to

cres

fe3s.4^^=f#^l#i^ii^ife^^-i
Je - sus He's saved me, I am sure; And if you're on-ly will-ing To
heav - en, I'm sure, the same as we; And hell, you would not share it, Y^ou

^ l^ b 1^ I
[^ 'k' l/* 1/

give up all your sin, My Sav-iour He is wait-ing, I'm sure, to take you in.

would its terrors flee, Then if you'll come to Je-sus His true light you shall see.

^pppiii^igppiliiiiEj^i
/Chorus.

ip^^i^il^glgpppi
The Light of the world is Je - sus, The Light of the world is Je - sus! And

f=F ŵm W-^ mm=^T
m^^mmmmmm

if you come to Him, He'll cleanse your soul from sin. The Light of the world is Jesus.

'^ k' ^ b I I'



409 Touch Me Again, Lord*

1. Ah, Lord, when the crowd gathered round Thee for heahng, I i)re.ssed 'mon^ the

i. 1 have not dwelt, Ix)rd, in the joy of Thy presence. But Thou canst the

3. Thou'rt pass-iug! I feel. Lord, the breath of Thy presence, Just now is a

I

num - ber, and put in my claim. And virtue from Thee, Lord, was found at that

health of my soul now re-store; My love has grown less, and my faith has been
chance which Thy love doth allow; I will not let Thee go un-less Thou dost

mom - ent,

wound - ed,

heal me.

<5—
-^-

I felt I was whole and I blessed Thy dear name.
O Won - der - ful Heal - er, come heal me once more.
So stretch forth Thy hand, Lord, and touch me just now.

*!!**
5^F=t iin-^^iiiilr -^m:

Chorus

Oh, touch me a - gain, Lord, touch me a-gain, This mo-ment I feel ach me a-gain, This mo-ment I feel a

-0 S—^^ •—L^ •—L-* '^^ ~^^ ^-v—J—L-^ O

tmm

l^

fresh Thou canst heal. So touch me a - gain. Lord, touch me a - gain.

' ^ « * _^ _*

^z^=^i »=a:
tt=t:=t:: pltFI



410 Oh, tell us Why you call Yourselves an Army ?

p. M.—S. S. 543. B. M. I. 262.

mf Allegro moderato.
-N s—N-

=̂3:±=«: mM
Question.

Ansiver.

Question.

Answer.
Question.

Answer.
Question.

Answer.

Oh, tell us why you call yourselves an Ar-my

—

Oh, yes, we are the true Sal-va-tion Ar-my,
How do you know the Sav-iour leads the Ar-my?
Oh, yes, we know the Sav-iour leads the Ar-my,
But tell me where you're going to march this Army-
All 'round the world we're going to lead this Ar-my,
But tell me how you're going to win the battle?

I'll tell you how we're going to win the bat-tie.

Are you sol-diers?

We are sol-diers.

Is He with you?
He is with us,

-What you fight for

—

And we fight for

Shall you con-quer?
Why we'll conquer

—

^=-=^ ^ ^ v-i—=

^^MM^^^^^m
Do you fight? Are you sol-diers? Do you flght?

and we fight! We are sol-diers, and we fight. Our Lead-er is the Lord of

Are you sure?— Is He with you? Are you sure?

—

to be sure! He is with us, to be sure! 'Twas Je-sus made us hate the
what you want? What you fight for—what you want?
what we want. And we fight for what we want. We want to get the world to

How'd you know? Shall you conquer? How'd you know?
how we know. Why we'll conquer—how we know. We will live ho -ly in the

-^- -fr-f-

^=t

Hosts, 'Tis in His strength the Ar-my boasts; We'll drive the devil from these coasts,

wrong, 'Tis Je-sus fills our hearts with song, Je - sus will lead us all a - long,

pray. We want to put all sin a - way, We want to get you saved to-day

—

light. We'll leave our all to go and fight. We'll keep straight on both day and night.

i^iJgiiyisiNgiipiiii

Trust-ing Je-sus we shall win, Trust-ing Je-sus,



Oh, tell us Why you call Yourselves an Army ?—Concluded.
Chords. Allegro.

f^^^i^m^^^mf^
Oh, we'll fight the fight for God and right. We nev - or will give in;

:S. =^

^^^mm^^^^^
And trust - ing in our Sav-iour's might. The Ar - my's bound to win.

- - - - -^-M-r^ Me,^^
t-

m -^ m
4n Faith of Our Fathers*

8s.

^ifeiH^^P^
I I

. .

1. Faith of our fa - thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire, and sword:
2. Our fathers, chained in prisons dark. Were still in heart and conscience free:

3. Faith of our fa- thers! we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife:

A -s>-

pimfp :£

P^f^
s

^g^i6jSSilpppii
Oh, how our hearts beat high with joy When-e'er we hear that glorious word

:

How sweet would be their children's fate. If they, like them, could die for thee!

And preach thee, too, as love knows how. By kind-ly words and virtuous life

:

^gjigg ipHi
m^^^^^^^m

Faith of our fa-thers! ho- ly faith! We will be true to thee till death

nili^ili^^ftlii



CHORUSES
("hoiMises containtMl in this hook liave the iiuinbt

be found in Salvatiou Army Songs (word editiouj liavc

choniscs whicli are found in the eliorus section
edition) have "S. S. cb." and the number.

nly; choruses which can
...... "S. S." and the number;
if Salvation Army Songs (word

home S.S.
to help
jorrows
is flowing

Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,
Oh,

. S.S.

.S.S.

SALVATION
Key lib

Are you coming
Ask the Saviour
Bring Him thy s

Calvary's stream
Come away, come away. .

Come, come along with . .

Come home, come home. .

Don't turn Him away.. . .

For me the Saviour died.
Grace flowing for me. . . .

He is able to deliver
He pardoned a rebel
Jesus died for you
Jesu-B is strong to deliver.
Oh, lay it down

let the dear Master.
seek that beautiful.

.

the blood is all
the prodigal's coming S.S.
wondrous love
won't you come back

I'repare me. Lord
Kock of Ages
Saviour, hear my humble S.S.
To Thy cross I come S.S.
We have no other argument
Who'll he the next'.'

Wonderful, wonderful love
Yes, Jesus can save S.S.

You never can tell

Key Ab
And yet He will
At the cross there's room
Behold Me standing
Bless me now S.S.
Come home, ye
Come with thy sin S.S.
Coming home, coming home
Crowned with thorns
Eternity, where will you S.S.
Get ready, for He's coming. .S.S. ch.
God is near thee S.S. ch.
He will keep you from
Here v;ill I rest S.S.

If I ask Him
I'm going to spend
Is my name written
It was on the cross
Jesus is mighty
Let me hear you
Life's morn will soon
O Calvary, dark Calvary S.S.

Oh, glorious fountain
Oh, the Lamb
Oh, the Heaven's doors
Oh. wash my sins
Only a step S.S.
Pray, sinner, pray
Saviour, Saviour, hear
Say, poor sinner S.S. ch.
Stej* out on the promise
The harvest is passing
The Avcmnds of Christ
Then for that awful S.S.

Then oh. my Lord, i)repare S.S.

Then you'll weep
There are aiig<>ls hov(>ring S.S.

There is cleansing in

There is no rest in hell

There's a seat in the Kingdom

59
272

271
46

375

288

51

87
89

25
292
191
98
1

.305

277
48

248

259
295
282
181
275
99

270

123
1(58

50

170
155

305
355
301

49
163
1.".0

326

341
43

225
44

263
262
12

178
1 :;2

There's mercy still 10
Trim your lamps S.S. 157
When the mighty, mighty S.S. 140
When the roll is called L34
Who's that knocking 247
Whosoever will may come 405
Yes. Jesus waits S.S. 94
You never can tell 248

Key G
All the way to Calvary S.S. 287
Angels call the roll 143
Boundless love beyond degree 367
Bring hack thy heart
Come to Jesus now
For you He is calling 67
For you I am praying 65
Grace there is. . .

.' 16
HaUelujah ! 'tis done S.S. 243
Happy day, when Jesus 220
Hark, hear the Saviour 157
He is bringing to His fold
His blood can make 297
I know I am weak S.S. 190
It was on the cross 355
Jesus of Nazareth passeth 85
Look, look and live 331
My Lord, what a mourning 27
No, no, nothing do I bring 132
Oh. come to my Saviour 78
Oh, Jesus, my Saviour, will S.S. 76
Oh, rememl)er Calvary 141
Oh, take me as I am S.S. 1(54
Oh, where is my boy 77
Oh, won't you come l)ack
Oh, why wilt thou die S.S. 125
Oh. you must l)e a lover 129
Only trust Him 219
Iiemend)er me 330
Steal away to Jesus
Take all my sins away 233
Take salvation 255
Tell it again 276
That means me S.S. 223
That will I do S.S. 171
Too late, mercy's gon(>
Turn to the Lord . 379
What can wash awav S.S. 176
What shall I do 47
What will you do 48
Wlien th(> chariot's lowering. . . .S.S. 135
While II<>'s waiting, pleading 19
While (he light from 14
Yes, oh. yes 205
Y(>t the cleansing blood S.S. ch. 12
Yield to the strivings

Key F
Boundless ocean 88
Calvary's stream r.ow 403
Come, come away tn J 'sus.. . S.S. ch. 18
Dear Jesus, on Calvary 381
Flowing for the guilty soul S6
Grace for the wearv S.S. 231
Jesus is calling S.S. 206
,Tesus is i)assing this wav S.S, 54
O Saviour. T am comini: S.S. 186
Oh. the bleeding Lamb 334
Oh. th.> drunkard may come S.S. 37
Oh. what shall the answer
To s.-ive a poor sinner S.S. 9
While the heavenly music S.S. 144
Why not to-night 393
Will you go 11



CHORUSES
SALVATION (Cou(imu-(li

Yes, oh, yes, He may S.S. ."i!)

You are drifting S.S. ch. :J0

Key D
Calling for thee 70
For the Lion of Judali 7.")

Haste away to Jesus S.S. 14S
Leave, oh, leave your S.S. S(»

Say, are you ready S.S. 124
Sing it o'er and o'er S.S. 5S
Take nie home again
Whosoever will, send the 2o9
Whosoever will may come -i'J.')

Key Eb
All the world can S7
Be in time 400
Calvary's stream, it is

Down in the garden 151
Ere the sun uoes down 'A't-i

Hallelujah, I love Thee 301)

He died for me 370
Hiding in Thee S.S. 113
I am the Way
I do believe it 346
Jesus is looking 301
Me, me. He's pardoned
Nay, but I yield S.S. 179
O Lamb of God, I come 102

Thou, dear suffering 350
Oh, dearly, dearly has 357
Oh, take me back
Oh, the Lamb
Oh. touch the hem S.S. ch.
On. ever on to eternity
Tell me the story
Then shall the waves
Time is passing by
Ye must be born
Yes, Jesus loves me
Key C
Coming home to-day
Death is coming
He is able abundantly
He from thy burden S.S. ch.
He will break every fetter
He'll wash your sins away
1 know, I feel
Jesus now is passing S.S.
Let me go, I cannot stay
Love shall be the coucjueror. . . .S.S.
Mercy, mercy I have found S.S.

Calvary, O Calvary
Oh, yes, there's salvation
Room for Jesus
Tell me the old, old
The Lamb, the Lamb
Then, come. oh. come
Then. oh. what a weeping S.S.
T(. heal the broken heart
To Thy cross I come S.S.
Wide, wide as the ocean

HOLINESS
Key Bb
A wonderful Saviour is Jesus. ..S.S.
Bread of Heaven
Bring your dearest S.S.
God will take care
1 can. I do believe
I'll follow Thee, my
I'm coming, dear Saviour S.S.
Jesus is strong to deliver
Keep me unspotted S.S. ch.
Lead me higher up
Lord, fill my craving
My heart is now whiter S.S.
Mv heart's door wide
>ry Lord, oh, let S.S. ch. 112

401
40

S9
584

377
50

25S
170

39

179
49

73
1 85
36

189
29

120
4

290
155
44
98

209
112
770
300
108
390
377
51

129
149
324
308

Now none l)»it Christ S.S. iU't

Oh, send anollier IN-nlccost
Oil, s|ieak Willie hefui-i- S.S. 19:5

Oh, the blood is all

Oh, (ouch me again 4(i9

Only Thee S.S. 49!>
Pour Thy Spirit 309
Power divine
Send a new touch (jf lire

The heavenly gales are
The old-time power
Th<> i)a(h is very narrow
The precious blood is flowing. .. S.S. 3r((;

There is power, wonder-working....
Thou hast the power to S.S. ch. 109

Key Ab
And dare to leave it 291
And lie walks with i\w 59
And the fire descending 4.^

Are you washed 42
Bless me now
Blessed .Tesns, speak to me
Breathe upon me 39\
Cleansing for me 30
(Uoser to Thee, Saviour
Draw me nearer
Follow, follow, I will
For the cross I am ready
Glory, hallelujah, I have
Glory to His name
Holy Spirit, seal me
I am Thine, O Lord
I am trusting, Lord S.S.
I bring my all S.S.
I have not much to give S.S.
I know th(> Lord
I need Thee
I'll be triie. Lord
I'll do what You want
I'll follow Thee, of life S.S. ch.
I'm believing and receiving
It's all I want
Jesus is real to me. .

Oh, for a deeper S.S. ch.
Oh, it is glory
Oh, pour it in
Oh, say, will you take
Oh, wash my sins away
Oiily Jesus will I know S.S. ch.
Only Thee, loving Saviour
Over the waves to Thee S.S.
Perfect peace 1 enjoy
Keign, oh. reign S.S. 609
Speak, Saviour, speak 278
The cleansing stream S.S. ch. 154
The fountain now is open S.S. 392
There's cleansiuir in the blood
Throucrh and throH-!i S.S. 424
'Tls rolling in 398
Whiter than snow 296

1 53
347

09

138
434
418
775

177

148
300

184
151

341
152
208
418

Key G
All I have I leave S.S. 381
Beautiful river 22
Blessed Jesus, canst Tliou
Come in, my Lord S.

Come, oh, come, great
Dear Jesus is the One
Dear Lord, 1 bring my all S.

Fill me now
Following .Jesus ever day by day
Give me a heart like Thine
Glory, glory, hallelujah
Glory, glory, .Tesus saves
Have faith in (Jod
I am srlad there is cleansing
T am trustlntr. liord 352
I believe. I believe S.S. 41 7
1 b(>lieve .Tesus saves 175

349
3(>0

353
162
40(J

298
17

104



CHORUSES
HOLINESS (Continued)

I will follow the Lamb
Love I ask for
No sacritice I count
Not my own, oh, no S.S. 7S4
Oh, it comes o'er my soul S.S. 289
Oh, precious is the tlow
Oh, the blessing and the povver
Oh, the cleansing stream. . . .S.S. ch. 155
Over me it is flowing 142
Saviour, dear Saviour S.S. 413
Take all my sins 233
Thou art enough for me S.S. 478
'Tis the very same power S.S. 486
To the uttermost S.S. 346
Victory for me 373
Victory in Jesus for me
Walk with me S.S. 425
Washed in the blood white 306
Yes, Jesus is mighty S.S. 504

Key F
All I have I am bringing 372
All my heart I give 336
Always just the same
Anything for Jesus 336
At Thy feet I fall 144
Fear not, for I am
He's the Lily, O my Lord
His power can make you
I nave a Saviour who's 152
I'm coming, dear Lord
In the cross 399
Jesus, Thou Lover of souls
Jesus with me is united S.S. 298
Let the waves wash 131
Lord, I believe S.S. 605
Lord, with my all I part S.S. 449
Oh, the blood, to me so dear 96
Oh, 'tis coming 481
Only Jesus will I know S.S. ch. 152
Over me let the mighty
Precious Saviour, loving and kind..
Kedeemer, Lord, I come 359
Shall have my soul 355
The blood of Jesus cleanses 316
The cross now covers 315
Thine. Thine I will S.S. ch. 122
Trusting Thee ever S.S. ch. 127

Key Eb
All the world can ne'er
Ever TTiine, Thine alone S.S.
Friendship with Jesus
Have Thy way. Lord
He can save, save
Hear my pleadings. Lord S.S.
I am coming. Lord
I dare. Lord S.S.
I have pleasure in His
I will follow Thee
I'm happy
I'm trusting S.S.
I've washed my robes
Jesus is my light and song
Launch out into the deep
I^et me love Thee 392
I..et the beauty of Jesus
My all is on 5
My heart is so full
My Lord is so strong
My sins are under 251
Oh, far whiter than S.S. ch. 1 56
Oh, for a heart whiter 378
Oh, I'll tiike another look
Oh, I'm glad there is S.S. 408
Oh, the cleansing stream. . . . S.S. oh. 155
On Christ, the solid S.S. 466
Pence, peace, wonderful peace
Power, power divine S.S. ch. 143

S7
238
1.50

411
94

780
84

236
1S2
501
308

Round us flows 211
Saviour, my all S.S. 385
The cross is not greater S.S. 704
There's a laying down of crosses. . .

Where He leads me S.S. 446
While I speak to Thee 95

Key C
Beautiful Christ 107
Christ is all in all
Down at the Saviour's feet. .S.S. ch. 132
I will not let Thee go S.S. ch. 133
If Jesus goes with me 386
I'll cling closer S.S. ch. 134
In white, in white 192
It's just like Jesus
Jesus is the dearest
Jesus, my Saviour S.S. ch. 135
Keep in touch with Jesus
Keep me unspotted S.S. ch. 129
Lead me, lead me 39
Living beneath the shade 374
No, never alone 72
Oh, sing of His mighty 333
Send the fire 178
There's victory for me S.S. 391
Thou art a mighty Saviour 41
Would you know why I adore

Key D
He lives, I know
I surrender all 387
Jesus is mine forever S.S. 246
Oh. the peace my 299
Whiter than the snow 53

EXPERIENCE, WAR AND VICTORY
Key C
Bringing in the sheaves 257
Everybody has a part
Fight the fight S.S. 544
Fighting on the narrow S.S. ch. 180
Give me Jesus 31

7

Have faith when the clouds
He touched me and that
Hold the fort S.S. 618
If the cross we boldly S.S. 409
I'll be your Saviour
I'll stand for Christ 325
I love Him better every
In the ranks of the
I was wandering in 364
Joy, joy. wonderful joy S.S. ch. 78
Lead me, lead me 39
Lord, keep the fire burning
Marchiiig on. marching S.S. 571
Oh. I'm climbing up 122
Oh, 'twas love, 'twas S.S. 219
On the ocean of love
So we'll lift up 161
The heavenly gales are
The Lamb, the bleeding Lamb 4
There's no one like Jesus S.S. 203
Up from the grave 40
We'll all shout hallelujah 125
^^'hen the billows are rolling
With Jesus so near S.S. ch. 76
Yes, He gave me S.S. 244
Yes. to our colors S.S. 521
You can tell out 91
You will need a friend

Key Bb
A Salvation Soldier 43
A wonderful Saviour is Jesus... S.S. 209
By the blood my Saviour.. .

-. . . .S.S. 258
Can you wonder 400
Dare to be a soldier 9
Down where the living 101
From my weary heart.



CHORUSES
KXPJKKIKNCK, VICTORY (Continued)
Fully trust inj,' S.S. oh. KJl)
GU»ry. j,'h)ry. lialh'lujab 2:;8
Guil will take can- S(\0
Gone is my burden S.S. ch. UU
Hallelujah ! 1 am glad *.

.

He pardoned a rebel liive me 2^8
I am happy, glad S.S. 228
if you bring the one
Ill fight for Thee
I love Him, for He first

1 love Jesus, hallelujah 368
I'm living on the mountain 382
Jesus is mine 223
Let the lower lights 148
Ling'ring in my meni'ry 3<)3
Lord, I believe S.S, G05
Make me a channel of blessing
My heart is full of singing S.S. 278
My heart is now whiter S.S. 308
My soul is full of joy S.S. 214
Oh, say, does that star 216
Oh. won't it be grand
Peace, peace, wonderful peace
Rescue the perishing 56
Kouse, then, soldiers, rally 38
So I'll cherish the old
Stand like the brave S.S. 548
Tell it to Jesus alone
The day of victory's coming. . . .S.S. 538
The grace of God
The light of the world 408
There is sunlight
This is where vou'll find
This is why I love 201
'Twas a happy day
We'll cross the river
We'll never let the old flag
We shall conquer all S.S. 537
When the stars of S.S. 55
Wonderful love 277
Yesterday, to-day, forever

Key Eb
A friend ever faithful S.S. ch. 91
After the fighting is over S.S. ch. 186
And above the rest 321
Brighten the corner
Count your blessings 320
Ever is the war cry
Ever near to bless
Friendship with Jesus 150
Halleluiah. I love Thee 309
Hallelujah to the Lamb 113
He's the One I love in
Home. home, sweet home 145
I do believe it 346
I have loved and lived S.S. 207
I have pleasure in His service 84
I love Jesus, hallelujah 314
I'm clinging like ivy
I'm clinging to Jesus
I'm the child of a King 28
I've been redeemed
Jesus has redeemed me S.S. ch. 73
Joy. behold the Saviour 281
Keep waving 183
Lay up treasures in Heaven
Like the stars 31
More and more S.S. 224
Never sav die S.S. ch. 1 S5
Oh. I'm glad I'm ready S.S. SU
Oh. I'm happv all the day. . .S.S. ch. 85
Oh. the Lamb 401
Oh, what a Redeemer 264
Over the wild, bounding
Saved, saved, saved, hallelujah
Steadily forward march S.S. 573
Sweeter and purer and better

Sweetest note in seraph. . .

Swing open your heart's doM-
Swing wide the door
The Lord is my shepherd
There'll be grace enough . . . .

Victory, victory through the bbod. .

We'll fight fill we die S.S ch.
We're marching on i'>.S.

When the tempest and night
With sword and sbi«dd
Yes, Jesus loves me
Key D
All the storms will soon
He leadeth me
1 know in whom I have
It is well with my soul
Marching along
My sins are under
Oh, yes, He cares
Oh. this peace has not
Some through the water
This is my story

Key Ab
A friend ever faithful S.S. eh.
At the cross, where
Ry Thy grand redemption. . . :

Faith of our fathers
For the world Jesus died
Grace fathomless as the sea
Hallelujah to my Saviour S.S.
He called me out of S.S.
Home once more S.S.
How I love Him
If your heart keeps right
I'll gird on the armor
I'm bound for Canaan's shore
I'm forever finding comfort
I'm glad I am a soldier S.S.
I'm glad salvation's free S.S.
I'm going through Jesus
I'm going to speiul eternity
I'm washed in the blood S.S. ch.
I want to see Jesus
Jesus is my light
Keep on believing
Leave your sins and bid
Let a little sunshine
Life's morn will soon
Numberless as the sands
Oh. glory to His name S.S.
Oh. I am a soldier S.S.
Oh, I'm happv all the dav S.S.
Oh, The Army will be ready.. S.S. ch.
Praise God. I'm saved
Precious name
Salvation is the best thing
Saved and kept S.S. ch.
Since Jesus came into
Storm the forts of darkness
Sweeter as the years go . .

The best Friend to have
The light of the world
Then awake
There's a sparkling jewel
'Tis better on before
'Tis well with the righteous S.S.
We will march through S.S. ch.
We will roll the old
We'll stand the storm
We're on the hcmieward
When the road we tread
With the con(pierlng Son
Wonderful is the peace S.S.

Key F
A little talk with Jesus
Angels assist our mighty
By the pathway of duty
Calvary's stream is flowing

71
3«>2

1S4
611
104
246
50

35
90

l<i9.

58
251
302

91
350
340
411
245

218
2S3
204

339
279

550
241

98

24

S

49
384
261
191
122
199
032
207

104

312

408
243
2S9
335
2S0
197

.358
394
279
20(5

217

23

403



CHORUSES

247
5SO
2sG

i:-\rEKlEN</T!^, VICTORY (Coiitiuued)

Drar Jesus '^ the one 102
Fij,'btiug on 221)

Hearts to aoist the colors 304
I love IliU far better
ril keep /veil in mind S.S. ch. 107
I'm bouv^l lor the 407
Ive uioced 402
Jesus hiis redeemed uie S.S. ch. 73
Lena me gently home
Lilc up The Armj- Banner
O'l, how I love th«' Saviour's 117
Oh. I'm glad I'm ready S.S. 811
Oh, salvation full and free
Oh, the blood of Jesus cleanses 310
Oh, that's the place S.S
Oh, the crowning day S.S
Oh. 'twas love S.S
Only remembered by what
Rolled away, the burden 26
Steadily forward march S.S. 573
Toiling' on 227
We have an anchor
We're The Army that S.S ch. 174

Key G
A never-failing Friend.
And crown Him
Blessedly saved
(ilory, glory, hallelujah
Hallelujah, send the glory. .

Hallelujah to my Saviour.. .

Hallelujah, what a Saviour.
Have courage, my boy
He gave me joy
He's the Lily of the Valley..
I am so glad that
I believe we shall win
I Avant to hear
I will guide thee
Jesus came with peace S.S. ch.

Jesus, precious and sweet
Lef us walk in the light.
]March on, march on
Marching along
My sins rose high as
Never quit the fiehl

No retreating, hell defeating
No. we never will give in

Oil. the love that sought
Oh. the waters of Jordan S.S.
On Christ, the solid rock
Over me it is flowing
rull for the shore S.S.

Salvation Army, Army of God
Shine, shine where you are
Sunshine on the hill

That old. old story
The War, the Salvation War
The yellow, red and blue
Then open and let S.S.

Then scatter seeds
'I'hough the waves rise high
Through the world resounding
Throw out the life-line S.S.

T'j) in the golden
Victory for Tne
Wash<d in the blood
We'll fight till Jesus S.S.

We're niarc'hiiig to
When th(> truinp<>t sounds
Where are tlie reapers S.S.

.S.S. ch.

S.S.

.S.S.

85
54
lis
153
127
228
241
371
264

3
33

174
638
20
82

380
147
58

140
133
373
154
100
818
201
142
851
73
311

343

287
222
15!)

15
857
318
373
306
610
52

1 5(5

7S7

Key 1>

And soon the reaping
Hoist the flag
I'm cfiming home. . . .

Sweet hour of prayer.
To the rescue
W<' mean to fight.. . .

285
338

2SO
337
502

S.S. Ch.
S.S.

S.S. ch. 205

200
627
212
3<J7
ass

HEAVEN
Key Ab
At the end of our journey,
Bright crowns there are..
By ihe gates they'll meet.
Tm go'ing home where. . .

I'm going to be an angel
I shall be there S.S. ch.
In the l)lood of S.S.
It's Heaven, blest Heaven ... S.S. ch.
I've anchored my soul
Listen to her pleading
Looking this way
Meet me in the city
My beautiful home
No night there S.S.
Numberless as the sands
Oh. say. shall we meet S.S.
Oh, swing them open S.S. ch.
Oh. Avont it be grand
On. on. on. I'm traveliiiir on.S.S. ch.
Tell m()th<"r I'll be there
There's a golden harp S.S.
They'll sing a w<>lcoine
We'll cross the river S.S.
We shall walk througli
When I come to deatli's S.S.
When tlie roll is called
Where the sun nev(>r sers
While the years roll S.S. ch.

207
588

139
646
384
450
216

204

584
348
607
203
271
134
202
202

Key Bb
Oh. that will be glory,
Over there
Picture to-niglit a city
There's a golden harp

.S.S. 051

Key Eb
And when T reach
Happy home
Hiding in Thee S.S.
In that beautiful land S.S.
Over on th(> bright, shining
Sweeping through the gates
Till we meet at Jesus'
'Tis Jordan's River
We shall know as w(>

Yes, I'll meet you S.S.

Yes, we'll gather

385
231
685
649

319
240

230
836
210

Key C
]\rv home is in TTeaven 61
On the banks of the S.S. 636
Singing glorv, glorv. glory 66
To be there S.S. 637

Key G
Angels of Jesus, angels.. . .

Earth hath no sorrow
I know I sliall be
1 shall know Him
In the sweet by and by. . . .

Nearer my home
Safe in the arms of
Then I shall see Him face.
There is sweet rest
Ther(>'ll be no more sorrow.
T'p in the golden city
Welcome home

7
00

173

244

S.S. 650
344
318

S.S. 644

Key D
All the storms will soon 35
On tlie other side of Jordan S.S. 672
Shall we meet 323

Key F
Awav over Jordan 307



ALPHABETICAL INDEX
TO FIUST LINKS OF SON(JS AND CIIOIUSES.

LINE OF CI I OKI'S.

ITALICS INDKWTK FIRST

A charsre lo k(>oi) 1!)G

A fi-ieiKl (.1 Jesus 1 .-,(>

,1 guilt !J rvhcl 1 222
A hidiujr place from 44
-4 rohc of white .'i9()

A ruler once came :;77

A Sal ration soldier 43
.4 .sunbeam 215
A thousaml thousand 401
Abide with me 212
Above the waves I'.V.)

Accept my youth 1 (52

Ah. Lord, when the crowd 409
Alas! and did my Saviour '.VM)

All de tvorld am sad 88
All hail the power 54
All have need of God's 405
All I have by Thy 372
All I have I am bringing 372
All my heart I give 33(5

All round the world 183
A II the storms 35
All the world can ne'er 87
All thinjj;s are possible 22G
All to Jesus I surrender 387
Almost persuaded 190
Always speak the truth 80
And above the rest 321
And croion Him Lord 54
And dare to leave it there 291
And He died for you 381
And He walks ivith me 59
And soon the reaping 285
And the fire descending 45
And yet He loill 259
And when I reach 385
Angels assist our mighty 23
Angels call the roll 143
Angels from the realms 188
Anything for Jesus 336
Are you seeking joys 71
Are you washed 42
Arise, my soul, arise 2G7
Around the throne of 66
Art thou weary 155
As I am before Thy 79
Ask the Saviour to help 272
At the cross there's room 295
At the cross xohere 350'
At Thy feet I fall 144
Away from his home 274
Atoay over Jordan 307

Be in time 406
Be not dismayed 360
Be the matter what SO
Beautiful Christ 107
Beautiful Jesus 107
Beautiful river, flowing 22
Before Thy face, dear Lord 9o
Begone, vain world ISO
Behold, behold the Lamb 31
Behold me standing 282
Behold the Saviour of 356
Bless our Army 55
Blessed assurance 32
Blessed Jesus, canst Thou 349
Blessed Jesus, save our 100
Blessed Jesus, Thou hast 98
Blessed Lamb of Calvary, let 74

Blessed Lamb of Calvarv, Thou 41
Blessed Lord, in Tbee 198
Blessed Lord, my past 142
Blessed Saviour, now ix'hold 391
Blessedly saved 118
Boundless as the mighty 256
Boundless love beyond- degree 367
Boundless ocean. J would'. 68
I'.owed beneath the garden 345
Bread of Heaven 112
Breathe upon me 391
Brightly beams our Father's 148
Brinoimi in the sheaves 257
But I knoxo, I shall 60
By grief oppressed 341
By the cross i:',

By Thy great redemption 340

Called from above T 195
Calling for thee, sinner 76
Calvary's stream is flowing 271
Calvary's stream now is flowing. .. .403
Can you wonder 400
Christ for me 34
Christ the Lord is risen 280
Christians, awake 119
Cleansing for me 30'
Come and ivorship 188
Come aicay 46
Come, comrades dear 170
Come, ev'ry soul by sin 219
Come, Holy Ghost 172
Come home, ye toho are 275
Come, Jesus, Lord with 171
Come, join our Army 58
Come, let us all unite IS
Come, let us join our 113
Come, oh, come, Great Spirit 353
Come, oh, come, with me 309
Come, shout and sing 316
Come, sing to me 344
Come, sinners, to Jesus 75
Come, Thou burning Spirit 353
Come, Thou fount of every 241
Come to the Saviour, make 99
Come to the Saviour, thou 346
Come, with me visit Calvary 128
Come, ye disconsolate 7
Come, ye thankful people 63
Come, ye that love 193
Coming home 270
Coming home to-day 258
Comrades in Tln> Army 338
Count your blessings 320

Dare to he a soldier 9
Dark shadows were falling 12
Dark was the hour 151
Dear Jesus is the one 162
Dear Jesus, on Calvary 381
Dear L(»rd, we bring to Thee 293
Death is coming 176
Depth of mercv 179
Do you fear the foe? 8
Does Jesus care? 302
Down at the cross 69
Down in the garden 151
Down in the valley 347
Down ivhere the living xcatcv.s 101
Draw me nearer 153
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Farth hoth no sorrow <

Ere the sun goes down 3o4
Even me H^

Faith of our fathers 411
Far away the uoise of 382
Fierce and wild the storm 283
Fighting on 229
PMing wide the gates 6
Flowing for the guilty 8G
Folio ic, follow, I will 347
Follow me 137
For me the Saviour died 375
For the lion of Judah 75
For the loorld 245
For Thou art almighty 136
For you He is calling. 67
For you I am praying 65
Forever here my rest 375
Forgive them. Father 62
Forward march, young people 337
Friendship with Jesus 150
From ev'ry stain made 291
From the depths of my soul 400
Full salvation 57

Gentle Jesus, meek and 81
Give me a heart like Thine.

^

298
Give me a heart to praise..' 298
G'ire me Jesus 317
Give me the faith that can 252
Give me the faith that Jesus 249
Give me the wings of faith 348
Glory, glory, hallelujah ! 238
Glory, glory, hallelujah! I have.... 17
Glory, glory, Jesus saves me 164
Glory, hallelujah ! all the 158
Glory to His name 69
God be with you till 240
God bless our Army brave 218
God gave His Son 222
God is keeping His 154
God is love 18
God is love. I know 179
G'Od tvill take care 360
<Jod's anger now is turned 251
God's trumpet is sounding 43
Going to judgment 121
Gone are the days 182
Grace is flowing Ill
Grace there is 16
Guide me, O Thou great 112

Hallelujah ! 404
Hallelujah ! I love Thee 309
Hallelujah! send the glory 127
Hallelujah to my Saviour! 228
Hallelujah to the Lamb! 113
Hallelujah ! we shall have 187
Hallelujah! what a Saviour 241
Happy day, when Jesus 220
Happy home 231
Hark ! Hark ! my soul 73
Hark! hear the Saviour 157
Hark! sinner, while God 262
Hark ! the Gospel news Ill
Hark ! the herald angels 200
Hark ! the voice of Jesus 255
Have courage, »?/y hoy 371
Have you any room for 29
Have you been to Jesus? 42
He died at His post 274
He died for me 370i

He leadeth me 90
He loved me much 370
He pardoned a rebel 288
Jfe was found worthy 334
Hear we not a voice 82

Hearts to hoist the colors 304
He's the Lily of 3
His blood can make 297
Ho ! my comrades, see 281
Hoist the flag and ;i.38
Holy Bible, book divine 93
Home, home, sweet liomr 145
How sweet the name of 117

/ am hound for the Promised Land. .407
I am coming to the cross 352
/ am coming. Lord 94
I am saved, blessedly 118
I am saved, Jesus bids 228
I am so glad 33
I am Thine, O Lord 153
/ am Thine, O Lord, and 138
/ am trusting, Lord, in 352
I believe Jesus saves 175
/ believe we sfiall win 174
I bring my heart to Jesus 45
/ can, I do believe 108
/ cannot leave the dear 209
I come to the garden 59
/ do believe it 346
I feel like singing 21
I had wandered many 364
I have a home that 61
I have a Saviour 65
/ have a Saviour who's mighty 152
I have giv'n up all 49
I have heard of a Saviour's 205
/ have pleasure in His 84
I have read of men 339
I hear my dying Saviour 137
I hear Thy welcome voice 94
I heard of a Saviour 288
I heard the voice of 97
/ love Jesus 368
/ love Jesus, hallelujah ! 314
/ need Thee, oh, I need 177
I need Thee every hour 177
I once was very worldly 408
I stand all bewildered 315
I stood outside the gate 237
I surrender all 387
I think when I read 146
I thirst, thou wounded 265
I want, dear Lord, a heart 181
I want the faith of God 294
I was living down in 402
/ was wandering in the 364
/ will follow Thee 236
/ will quide thee 20
/ will trust Thee 198
// ever I loved Thee 186
// / ask Him to reeeire 155
If Jesus goes tvith me 386
If you want pardon, if vou 374
I'll folloio Thee, my Saviour 396
I'll gird on the armor 339
I'll stand for Christ 325
I'm a soldier bound 314
I'm, believing and receiving 300
I'm happy 182
I'm living on a mountain 382
I'm the child of a King 28
I'm thinking of Jesus 398
In a lonely graveyard 388
In evil long I took 326
In tenderness He sought 106
In The Army of Jesus 325
In the cross be my 399
In the fight, say, does 279
In the sweet bif and by 173
Iti white, in white 192
Into a tent where a 276
Ts my name tvritten 365
It is the blood 96
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It is well 1 r.J)

It may be in the valley MSG
It wax on the cross .'^55

It's roUiiig in 398
It's true there's a 00
I've a Bible at home 8(53

I've a heme, fair 31S
I'rc ancliond ntii soul 397
I've found a friend 3
I've found the pearl 204
I've heard of a Saviour 140
I 're moved 402
I've left the land 110
I've seen the lii.'htninj; 72
I've wandered far away 270
I've washed my robes 308

Jesus bids ns shine 124
Jesus came down my 277
Jesus died to save 125
Jesus for the children 125
Jesus, give Thy blood-washed 187
Jesus, I love Thy charming 114
Jesus, I my cross have 236
Jesus is looking for 3G1
Jesus is mighty to save 301
Jesus is mine 223
Jesus is real to me 184
Jesus is strong to deliver 51
Jesus, keep me near 399
Jesus, lead me up 149
Jesus, lover of my soul 224
Jesus loves me this 50
Jesus of Nazareth passeth 85
Jesus, precious Saviour 336
Jesus, Saviour, pilot me 329
Jesus, see me at Thy 132
Jesus shall reign 266
Jesus stands and knocks 367
Jesus, tender Shepherd 116
Jesus, the name high 1
Jesus, the very thought 2
Jesus, Thy fullness give 192
Jesus wants me for 215
Joy, freedom, peace 87
Joy, joy, joy there 332
Joy, oh, joy behold 281
Joy to the world 163
Joyful, joyful will the 99
Joyful news to all 301
Just as I am 102

Keep on believing 24
Keep waving 183

Lead, kindly light 105
Lead me 39
Lead me higher up 149
Let a little sunshine in 8
Let earth and Heaven 268
Let me hear Thy voice 278
Let me love Thee, Saviour 392
Let the little ones come 146
Let the lotoer lights 148
Let the loaves wash me 131
Let us gather up 159
Let us sing of His love 175
Let us walk in the Light 389
Life at best is very 406
Life's morn will soon 49
Like the stars 310
Ling'ring in w?/ mem'ry 363
Listen to her pleading 388
Listen to the invitation 248
Li vino beneath the shade 374
Lo ! He comes with clouds 351
Look, look and live ;{31
Lord, fill my craving

! ! ."-2 I

Lord, I care not 305

Lord, I bear of showers 11.5
Lord, 1 make a full 17
Lord Jesus, I long I'lMJ

Lord, lit me come 79
Lord, thr(»ugh the l)lo<)<l 30
Love divine, from .lesus «;8

Love of love so wondimis 19
Low in the grave 4(>

Make the world with music 404
Many a year thou hast 361
Many fears, sins and tears 259
March on, tee bring 147
Marching along 58
Marching on in the light 390
Mine eyes have seen 238
Mine to rise 1 38
Must Jesus bear the cross 39.5
My all is on the altar 5
My beautiful home 139
My body, soul, and spirit 5
My country, 'tis of thee 2.17
My faith looks up 214
My Father is rich 28
My God, I am Thine 127
My God, I know, I feel 376
My God is reconciled 267
My God, the spring 358
My heart is fixed 34
My home is in Heaven 61
My hope is built 261
Mif Jesus has done all tliinga 322
My Jesus, I love Thee 186
My Lord, what a mourn i>ig 27
My rest is in Heaven 145
My robes were once 3<»8
My Saviour King, 1 359
My Saviour suffered on 4
My sins are under 251
My sins rose as high 140
My soul in sad exile 397
My soul is now united 105

Nay, but I yield 109
Near Thy cross assembled 178
Nearer, my God, to Thee 269
Nearer my home 191
Never quit the field 133
No, never alone 72
No, nothing do I bring •. .132
No retreating. Hell defeating 373
No, we never will give in 154
None of self 253
Now I can read my 383
Now in a song of 322
Numberless as the sands 384

O bliss of the purified 333
O l)oundless salvation 185
O Calvary 36
O for a heart that 378
O glorious hope 327
O God, our help 313
O happy day that fixed 220
O Jesus, O Jesus, how vast 385
O Lamb of God, I come 102
O Lamb of God, Thou 144
O Lord. I come just 108
O spotless Lamb 23'1

O soldier of Jesus 263
O Thou dear suff'rinq 356
O Thou (Jod of every'. 55
O Thou God of full salvation 199
O Thou God of my salvation 242
O w^and'rer, knowing not 10
O'er Columbia, from ocean 1 S9
Oh, come, come away 2"<5

Oh, come to my Saviour 7^
07/, dearly, dearly has 357
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Oh, do not let thy Lord 303
Oh, lor ii thousiuul tongues 2i)T
Oh, glorious fountain 130
Oh, how happy are tliey 123
Oh, hoio I lore 117
Oh, I'm climbiny 122
Oh, my heart is full 122
( )h, reiiieiiiher Calvary 141
Oh, say can you see 210
Oh, nay dots the star 21G
Oh, sing of Jlis mightij 333
Oh, tell us why you call 410
Oh, the hitter shame 253
Oh, the bleeding Lamb 334
Oh, the blood 90
Oh, the blood of Jesus. . .

.
'. 310

Oh, the blood, the precious 401
Oh, the Lamb, the bleeding 320
Oh, the love that sought 100
Oh, the peace my Sach)ur 209
Oil, the voice 97
Oh, touch me again 409
Oh, turn ye 200
Oh, wash my sins atc(uj 341
Oh, we are goinj? to wear 307
Oh, ive'll fight the fight 410
Oh, toll at a Ciirist have 1 204
0?i, loliat a Redeemer 204
Oh, what battles 300
Oh, what shall I do 47
Oh, Avhat will you do 4S
Oh, where is my boy 77
Oh, Avhen shall my soul 130
Oh, wondrous love 222
Oh, why wilt thou die 273
Oh, yes, He cares 302
Oh, yes, there's salvatio)i 189
Oh, you )nust be a lover 129
On Jordan's stormy hanks 407
On Christ, the solid rock 201
On the cross of Calvary 30
On the cross, on the 31
Once I thought I walked 299
Once I was far in sin 101
One sweetly solemn 191
Only Thee, my soul's 208
Only Thee, loving Saviour 208
Only trust Him 219
Onward, Christian soldiers 37
Onward, yes, onward 284
Out upon the broad way 20
Over me it is floioing 142

Pass me not, O loving 225
Praise God for what 321
Praise God, I'm saved 232
Praise ye the Lord 193
Precious Jesus, oh, to love 104
Precious name, oh, how 207
Precious promise, God hath 20
Precious Saviour, we are ;'>09

Prepare me, Lord 25

Redeemer, Lord, I come 359
Redeeming grace my life 204
Remem ber mc 330
Rescue the perishing 50
Return. O wanderer 1 29
Rock of ages 292
Rolled away 20
Room for Jesus 29
Round us floios 211
Rouse, then, soldiers 38

Safe in the arms 244
Saints of God, lift lOS!

Salvation Army. Army of God 7'.

Salvation! oh. the joyful 1(51

Saviour, hear me, while i6
Saviour, hvar my humble. ... •>'>5

Saviour, lead mc lest '"sg
Saviour, like a shepherd. ...... ^' '

9S
Saviour, while my heart * ' 70
Send out the proclamation ....'.'.*'"*

289
Hend the fire 135
Send the fire, for this 17s
Shall we gather at .'210
Shall we meet beyond 323
Shine, shine just where 311
Shout aloud salvation 147
Singing glory 21
Singing glory, glory '..[ 60
Sinner, for thee 273
Sinner, see yon light 40
Sinner, thou art speeding 258
Sinner, we are sent 379
Sinner, wheresoe'er thou art 295
Sinners, whither would you 170
Sins of years are all 14
Sins of years are washed 300
So near to the kingdom 70
So toe'll lift up the bann.r 101
Softly and tenderly 275
Soldier, rouse the" 1,5
Soldiers of our God 312
Sometimes I'm tried 152
Sound the battle-cry 38
Sowing in the morning 257
Sowing the seed '. 126
Sown in the darkness 120
Speak, Saviour, speak 278
Spirit of faith, come 197
Stand up and bless 194
Stand up, stand up lOO
Standing by a purpose 9
Step out on the promise 203
Storm the forts 312
Suffer little children ^234
Sun of my soul 213
Surrounded by a host 250
Sweeping through the gates 319
Sweet hour of prayer 280
Sweet the moments. . 308
Sweetest note in seraph 221
Swing wide the door 71

Take all my sins away 233
Take my life 92
Take salvation 255
Take the name of Jesus 207
Tell it again 276
Tell me the old, old 126
Tell me the story of 89
Tell me Avhat to do 53
Tell out the wondei-ful 91
Ten thousand thousand souls 290
That old, old story 343
The cross now covers 315
The cross, the blood 23
The die is cast 396
The Gospel ship along 158
The Great Physician now 221
Tfie harvest is passing 262
The Lamb, the bleeding Lamb 4
The Light of the world 408
The Lord is my Shepherd 302
The sheltering fold 104
The loonnds of Christ 12
The yrlhnc, red and blue 287
Thee will I love 254
Then atvake 243
Then come, oh come 290
Then scatter seeds 1">^

Then shall the ivaves 2S4
There is a better world ^^r'^

There is a cleansing current ^'^
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Thcro is a fouutain 130
Th»u-e is a yn'oii liill 3."37

Tlu'i-e is a happy land 83
There is life l\n- a hK)k 331
'//(( re is nut in my heart 3S()

T)nrc the sun )ierer s(ts 202
There'll be no more sorrow 344
There's a city that looks 202
There's a crown laid 231
There's a fountain that 80
There's a land that is 173
There's a spdrkliiuj jewel 2S'.)

There's a wonderful story 343
There^s meretj still 10
They bid me choose 20'J

They'll sing their tvelcome 34s
Think, O Jesus, for 340
This is the fjeld 28.")

This- is my story 32
J his toorld is not my 110
This is why I lore 201
Tho' life's changing values 184
Tho' your sins be 342
Thou art a mighty Saiiour 41
Thou Christ of burning 135
Thou Lamb of God, whose 64
Thou Shepherd of Israel 36G
Though we're but girls 103
Tliroiigh the tempest 104
Through the ivorld resouiulint) 15
Till tve meet 240
Tired, Lord, and Aveary 131
'Tis better on before 335
'Tis religion that can give 389
To Ileal the broken heart 44
To leave the world below 52
To me, dear Saviour, yes 380
To the front ! the cry 373
To the rescue, junior 337
To the war 229
To the work 227
Toiling on 227
Turn to the Lord 379

T'p from the grave 40
Cp in the golden 318

Victory for me 373

Wanted, hearts baptized 304
Washed in the blood 306
'Way down upon the S'wanee 88
We are marching o'er 246
We are marching on 243
We are marching up the 394
We are out on the ocean 35
We are sweeping through 20<>
We have a message 67
ire have no other arguinent 1
We meet the fo(>s 2S7
We shall know as 230
We shall meet our loved ....203
We shall walk through 203
Wearj' wanderer, wilt thou 157
We'll all shout 123
We'll be heroes 13
We'll be The Army 103
We'll stand the storm 358
We're a band 1 74
We're an Army fighting 245

1Were bound for the land 11
We're marching to Zion 52
We're "on thr homeward ;ilj 1

We're trav«'ling home i»;o
What a friend we have 3o;i
What are now those burning .S4

What means this eager ,s5

What shall I do 47
What icill you do 4S
When fade my earthly joys 22:;
When He cometh ;;i()

When I survey ;J55
When I'm hapi)y hear me 317
When mothers of Salem 234
When my heart was so 35()
When none was found 334
When peace like a river 1(59

When shall Thy love 1(»9
When the mists have 230
Wlien the road we tread 279
When the roll is called 14.",

When the roll is called up 134
When the shadows are 156
When the trumpet of 134
When the trumpet sounds 156
When upon life's billows 320
When we gather at last 384
When you feel weakest 24
Where is my wandering boy 77
While here before Thy cross 324
While He's waiting l!>

While I speak to Thee 95
While shepherds watched 1(57
While the light from Heaven 14
Whiter than snow, noio tcash 296
Whiter than the snow 53
Who is on the Lord's side 340
Who. who are these 319
Who'll be the next 305
Who's that knoeking 247
Whosoever heareth 239
Whosoever loill 239
Whosoever ivill may come 405
Why are you doubting 51
Why not to-night 393
Will you go 160
Will you go to the 11
Will you quit the field 133
With steady pace the 335
With sword and shield 246
With the conquering Son 206
Wonderful love 277
Would Jesus have the sinner 62
Would you know why 1 201

Ye must be born again 377
Yes, Jesus loves me 50
Yes, oil, yes 205
Yes, we'll gather at 210
Yes. there flows a wondrous 211
Yield not to tiMuptation 272
You- can tell out 91
You have oft heard the 247
You in your small corner T24
You must get your sins 354
Yon never can tell 248
You'll see the great 27
Your garments must be 25
You're starting, my boy 371
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SALVATION
A hiding-place from... 44
A ruler once came 377
A thousand thousand. .401
Alas I and did 330
All have need of 405
Almost persuaded 190
Art thou weary 155
Behold Me standing. . .2iS2

Behold the Lamb 31
Behold the Saviour 35G
Come, every soul 219
Come, sinners, to Jesus 75
Come to the Saviour,
make 99

Come to the Saviour,
thou 346

Come, let us all unite. IS
Come, with me visit... 128
Dark shadows were. ... 12
Dark was the hour. . . .151
Dear Jesus on Calvary. 381
Depth of mercy. . . 179
God gave His Son 222
Going to judgment 121
Hark, sinner, while.... 2C2
Hark, the Gospel Ill
Hark, the voice of 255
Have you any room.. . . 29
I had wandered many. 364
I have a Saviour 65
I have giv'n up all. . . . 49
I have heard of 205
I heard of a Saviour. . .288
I stood outside 237
In a lonely graveyard. .388
In evil long 326
Into a tent 276
Ive wandered far away.270
Jesus, see me at 132
Jesus stands and 367
Jesus, the name high.. 1
Joyful news to all 301
Just as I am 102
Life at best is very .... 40'6

Listen to the invitation.248
Love of love so 19
Many a year thou hast. 361
Many fears, sins 259
O boundless salvation.. 1.S5

O wand'rer, knowing. . 10
O'er Columbia, from... 189
Oh, come, come away. 235
Oh, come to my Saviour 78
Oh, do not let thy 393
Oh, remember Calvary. 141
Oh, turn ye 260
Oh, what shall I do. .. 47
Oh, what will you do. . 48
On the cross of Calvary 36
Onward, yes, onward. .2.S4

I'ass me not 225
Return, O wanderer. . .129
Rock of Ages 292
Saviour, hear me 16
Sinner, for thee 273
Sinner, see yon light... 46
Sinner, thou art 258
Sinner, we are sent. . . .379

Sinner, wheresoe'er. . . .295
Sinner, whither 176
So near to the 76
Softly and tenderly. . .275
Tell me the old. old 126
Tell me the story of . . . 89
Ten thousand thousand.290
The cross, the blood.. 23
The great Physician. . .221
There is a better world. 328
There is a fountain. . . .130
There is life for 331
There's a fountain that 86
There's a wonderful. . .343
We are out on the ocean 35
We have a message. ... 67
Weary wanderer, wilt.. 157
We're bound for the. . . 11
We're traveling home. .160
What means this eager. 85
When shall Thy love... 109
When the trumpet of.. .134
Who'll be the next 3()5

Whosoever heareth. . . .239
Would Jesus have 62
You have oft heard. . . .247
You must get your. . . .354
You'll see the Great. . . 27
Your garments nuist be. 25

HOLINESS
A charge to keep 196
All things are possible. 226
Are you seeking joys. . 71
As I am, before Thy. . . 79
Beautiful Jesus 1(»7

Beautiful river, flowing 22
Before Thy face, (h'ar. 95
Bh'ssed La'nib of Calvary,

let 74
Blessed Lamb of Calvary,
Thou 41

Blessed Lord, in Thee.. 198
Blessed Lord, my past.. 142
Blessed Saviour, now.. 391
Called from above. .. .195
Come, Holy Ghost 172
Come, Jesus, Lord 171
Come, Thou burning. . .353
Down at the cross 69
Forever here my rest.. .375
From ev'ry stain 29 L

Full salvation 57
(jive me a heart 29

S

(Jive me the faith.... 252
(Jive me the faith that. 24!)
Have you l)een to Jesus 42
1 am coming to the.. . .:'.52

I am Thine, O Lord.. . .15:'.

I hear my dying 1">7

I hear Thy welct)me.. . . 94
I need Thee 177
I stand all bewildered.. 31

5

I thirst. Thou 265
I want, dear Lord 181
I want the faith 294
If you want pardon.. . .37 1

It is the blood 96
It may be in the valley. 386

Jesus, I my cross 2:56

Jesus, keep me near... 399
Jesus, lead me up 149
Jesus, Thy fullness. . . .192
Let me hear Thy voice. 278
Lord, I hear of 115
Lord, I make a full 17
Lord Jesus, I long 296
Lord, through the blood 30
Mine to rise 138
My God ! I know 376
My robes were once. . . . 308
Near Thy cross 178
O bliss of the purified. .333
O for a heart that 378
O glorious hope 327
O Lord, I come just. . .108
O spotless Lamb 233

Thou God of full 199
Oh, the bitter shame... 253
Oh, when shall my soul. 136
On the cross 36
Onward, yes, onward... 284
Once I 1 bought 299
Only Thee, my soul's.. 208
Out upon the broad way 26
Precious Jesus, oh, to. .164
Saviour, hear me while. 16
Sins of years are all. . . 14
Sins of years are 300
Sometimes I'm tried... 152
Spirit of faith 197
Sweet the moments. . . .368
Tell me what to do. ... 53
There is a cleansing. . .271
Thou Christ of burning. 135
Tired, Lord 131
When I survey 355
While here before Thy. 324
Why are you doubting. 51
Yes, there flows 211

CONSECRATION
All I have by Thy 372
All to Jrsus 1 3S7
Faith of our fathers.. .411
1 bring my heart 45
Jesus, precious 336
Let me love Thee 392
My body. soul, and spirit 5
INIy fnitli looks up 214
Nearer, my God 269
Lamb of God, Thou. .144

Precious Saviour, we. . . 369
Take my life 92
Thee Avill I love 254
Wanted, hearts 304
Who is on the Lord's. .340

PRAISE
All hail the power 54
Conu', let us join our... 113
Come, sing to me 344
Come, Thou fount 241
Come ye that love 19.^

1 am saved, Jesus bids. 228
I feel like singing 21

n



TOPICAL INDEX
I'vf found the Pparl. . .204
Mine eyes have seen. . .2o8
My Saviour suffered... 4
Now in a song 322

Jesus. O Jesus, how.. 385
O Thou God of full 15)!)

Oh, for a thousand. . . .297
Oh, how happy are. . . .12:{

Oh, my heart is full... 122
Praise God for what. ..."521

Praise God, I'm saved.. 2;;2

Saints of God, lift 1(58

The Gospel ship along. l."»8

When upon life's 320

WARFARE
All round the world 183
Brightly beams 148
Come, join our Army.. . 58
Comrades in The Army. 338
Fierce and wild 283
God bless our Army.. . .218
God is keeping 154
God's trumpet is 43
Hark, hark, my soul... 73
Ho, my comrades 281
1 have read of men .... 330
I'm thinking of Jesus. .398
In The Army of Jesus. .325
In the fight, say 279
Jesus, give Thy blood. .187
Joy, freedom, peace. ... 87
Joy, joy, joy, there. . . .332
Let us sing of His love. 175
Make the world with.. .404
Marching on in the. ...390
Must Jesus bear the. . .395
O Thou God of every. . 55
Oh, tell us why 410
Onward, Christian .... 37
Rescue the perishing. . . 56
Salvation ! Oh, the 161
Send out the 289
Shout aloud salvation.. 147
Soldier, rouse thee 15
Soldiers of our God.. . .312
Sound the battle-cry. . . 38
Stand up and bless. . . .194
Stand up, stand up. . . . 166
Standing by a purpose.. 9
Tell out the wonderful. 91
Thou Lamb of God .... 64
To leave the world. ... 52
To the front 373
To the war 229
To the work 227
We are marching o'er. .246
We are marching on. . .243
We are out on 35
We are sweeping 206
We meet the foes 287
We'll be heroes 13
We're a band 174
We're an Army 245
Will you quit 133

EXPERIENCE
Arise, my soul, arise.. .267
Begone, vain world. . . .180
Blessed assurance .... 32
Come, oh. come with. . .309
Come, shout and sing.. 316
Do you fear the foe, . . . 8

Far away the nois«'.. . . 382
From the depths of. . . .400
God's anger now is. . . .251
(ione are the days 182
How sweet the name. ..117
I'm a soldier bound. ...314
I am saved, blessedly .. 118
I come to the garden.. . 59
I once was very 408
I was living down 4(>2

I've anchored my soul.. 397
I've found a Friend. ... 3
I've heard of a 140
I've moved 402
In tenderness He 106
Jesus. I love Thy 114
My God, I am Thine... 127
My God, the spring.. . .358
My heart is fixed 34
My hope is built 261
My soul in sad exile. . .397
My soul is now united. 165
Now I can read my. . . .3S3
O happy day that tixed.220
O soldier of Jesus 2(j.'{

Oh, Ave are going ;507

Oh. what battles 306
Once I was far in sin. .101
Out upon the broad way 26
Redeeming grace, my.. 264
Shine, shine just 311
Surrounded by a host.. 250
Sweet the moments. . . .368
The sheltering fold 104
They bid me choose. . . .209
Tho' life's changing. .. 184
Thou Shepherd of 36(5

What are now those. . . 84
When fade my earthly. 223
When I'm happy, hear. 317
When my heart was. . .350
When peace like a 169
When you feel weakest. 24
Would you know why. .201

SOLOS, DUETS, QUAR-
TETS, Etc.

A hiding-place from.. . . 44
Away from his home. . .274
Beautiful Jesus 107
Bowed beneath the 345
Brightly beams 148
By grief oppressed 341
Come with me. visit.. . .128
Dark shadows were. ... 12
Dark was the hour. . . .151
Fling wide the gates. . . 6
From the depths 400
God gave His Son 222
Going to judgment ... .121
Hark, sinner, while. . . .262
Hark, the voice of 255
Have you any room .... 29
He loved me m\ich 370
I had wandered many. .364
I have a home that.". . . 61
T have a Saviour. He's. 65
I have giv'n up all. ... 49
I have heard 205
T hear my dying 137
I heard of a Saviour. . .288
I stood outside 237
In a lonely graveyard . . 388

It's true thore's 60
I've u Bible at home. . .363
I've a home fair 318
I've Iclt the land 110
•Jesus came down my. . .277
Joy, freedom, peace. . . . Hi
Joyful news to all 301
Life at best 406
Lortl, I cure not 365
Many a year thou 361
Many fears, sins 259
My Father is ricii 28
My robes were once. . . .308
My Saviour King 359

Jesus, O Jesus 385
O wand'rer. knowing. . 10
Oh, what shall 1 <lo. . . .47
Oh. what will you do. . 48
Send out the 289
Sinner, for thee 273
Sins of years are all. . . 14
So near to the 76
Softly and tenderly. ... 275
Sometimes I'm tried... 152
Tell me the old, old. . .126
Tell me the story 89
Tell out the wonderful. 91
Ten thousand thousand. 290
The cross, the blood.. . . 23
The die is cast 396
The sheltering fold 104
There is a green hill.. .357
There's a city that 202
There's a crown laid. . .231
There's a fountain that 86
There's a wonderful.. . .343
Think, O Jesus 349
Tho' life's changing 184
Tho' your sins be 342
Thou Shepherd of 366
Tired, Lord, and Aveary.131
To me, dear Saviour. . .380
We are marching up... 394
We have a message. ... 67
Weary wanderer, wilt.. 157
What are now those.. . . 84
When I'm happy, hear. 317
When none was found.. 334
When the shadows are.. 15(5
When we gather 384
Where is my wandering 77
Why are you doubting. 51
You have oft heard. . . .247
You must get your sins. 354

SPECIAL OCCASIONS.
such as Christmas,
Thanksgiving, Har-
vest Festival, Funer-

als, Etc.

Above the waves 139
Angels from the realms. 1S8
Away from his home.. 274
Christ, the Lord. is. . . . 2S0
Christians, awake .... 119
Come, ye disconsolate. . 7
Come, ye thankful 63
Dark was the hour. . . .151
Give me the wings 348
God be with you 240'

Hark, sinner, while. ... 2«>2
Hark, the herald 200
How sweet the name. . .117
1 have a home 61
It's true there's 6''

J
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I've a home, fair 318
I've left the laud 110
Jesus shall reign 26(3

Joy to the world 1(53

Let earth and Heaven. .268
Lo ! He comes 351
Ix)w in the grave 40
My country I 'tis 217
My rest is in Heaven .. 14")

O God, our help 313
Oh, say, can you see. . .210
Oh, tell us why 410
On Jordan's stormy, . . .407
Safe in the arms 244
Shall we gather at 210
Shall we meet beyond . . 323
Sowing in the morning. 257
Sowing the seed 120
There is a better world . 328
There is a green hill. . .3.")
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There's a city that 202
There's a crown laid. . .231
There's a land 173
This is the field 2S5
'Way down upon the. . . 88
We shall meet our 203
When the mists have.. .230
When the roll is called. 143
When the shadows are.. 156
When we gather at. . . .384
Where is my wandering 77
While shepherds 167
Who. who are these... 319

COMFORT AND GUID-
ANCE

Abide with me 212
A friend of Jesus 1-^0

Be not dismayed 300
Boundless as the 256
Come, comrades dear. ..170
Come, oh, come with. . .309
(""ome, ye disconsolate. . 7
Does Jesus care 302
Guide me. O Thou 112
He leadeth me 90
He loved me much 370
I heard the voice 97
I've seen the lightninjr. 72
Jesus, lover of my soul. 224
Jesus, Saviour, pilot... 329
Jesus, the very thought 2
Lead, kindly light 105
Love divine, from Jesus 68
My Jesus, I love Thee. 186
My rest is in Heaven.. 145
On Jordan's stormy. . . .407
One sweetly solemn 191
I'recious promise .*.... 20
Saviour, lead me 39
Sun of my soul 213
Sweet hour of prayer. .280
Take the name 207
The Lord is my 362

What a friend we have. 303
With steady pace 335

YOUNG PEOPLE
Abide with me 212
A friend of Jesus 150
Accept my youth 162

All round the world... 183

Around the throne 66
A ruler once came 377
Be not dismayed 360
Be the matter what.. . . 80
Blessed Jesus, save. . . .100
Brightly beams 148
Come, let us all 18
Come to the Saviour. . . 99
Come with me. visit... 128
Comrades in The Army. 338
Dear Lord, we bring. ..293
Down at the cross 69
Do you fear the foe.. . . 8
Faith of our fathers. . .411
Gentle Jesus, meek.... 81
God bless our Army.. . .218
Hark, the Gospel news. Ill
Have you any room. ... 29
Hear we not the voice. . 82
Holy Bible 93
I am so glad 33
I have a Saviour 65
I heard the voice 97
I need Thee every 177
I think when I read... 146
Into a tent 276
I've a Bible at home. . .363
I've found a Friend.. . . 3
I've found the Pearl.. ..204
Jesus bids us shine. . . .124
Jesus for the children.. 125
Jesus, I my cross 236
Jesus, lover of my soul. 224
Jesus loves me, this... 50
Jesus, Saviour, pilot... 329
Jesus, tender Shepherd. 116
Jesus wants me for. ...215
Let us gather up 159
Lord, I care not 365
My Father is rich 28
My Jesus, I love Thee.. 186
My Saviour suffered.... 4
Nearer, my God 269
NoAV I can read 383
O God. our help 313
O happy day that 220
Pass me not 225
Precious promise, God.. 20
Rock of Ages 292
Safe in the arms 244
Saviour, lead me, lest. . 39
Saviour, like a 98
Saviour, while my heart 70
Sound the battle cry. . . 38
Sowing in the morning. 257
Sowing the seed 120
Standing by a purpose. 9
Stand up, stand up 166
Sun of my soul 213
Sweet hour of prayer. .286
Take the name of Jesus. 207
Tell me the old. old. . . .126
The great Physician. . .221
The sheltering fold. . . .104
There is a better world. 328
There is a fountain. . . .130
There is a green hill. . .357
There is a happy land.. 83

Tho' we're but girls. . . .103

To the rescue, junior.. .337

We are marching on... 243
We are marching up. . .394

What a friend we have.30'3

When He cometh 310

When mothers of 234
When the trumpet 134
When upon life's 320
Where is my wandering 77
Whosoever heareth .. . .239
Who. who are these.. . .319
Would you know why. .201
Yield not to temptation.272
You're starting, my boy.371

SOCIAL SERVICE
A friend of Jesus 150
A ruler once came 377
Alas I and did 330
All de world am sad. . . 88
Art thou weary 155
Blessed assurance 32
Brightly beams 14S
Come to the Saviour. . . 90
(Juide me, O Thou 112
Hark, the Gospel news. Ill
Have you any room. ... 29
Have you been to Jesus 42
He leadeth me 90
I come to the garden.. . 59
I had wandered many..3«>4
I have a Saviour 65
I have heard of 205
In evil long 326
I've anchored my soul. .397
I've found a friend. ... 3
I've left the land 110
I've wandered far 27it

Jesus, keep me near.. . .399
Jesus, lover of my soul. 224
Jesus stands 367
Let me hear Thy voice. 278
Let us gather up 159
Listen to the invitation. 248
Lord, I care not 365
Mine eyes have seen. . . . 238
My country I 'tis 217
My Father is rich 28
My rest is in Heaven. .145
O God. our help 313
O happy day. that 220
O Jesus. O Jesus, how. .385
O wand'rer, knowing.. 10
Oh, say, can you see. . .216
Oh, turn ye 260
Pass me not 225
Precious promise 20
Redeeming grace, my.. 264
Rescue the perishing... 56
Return. O wanderer. . .129
Rock of Ages 292
Saviour, hear me 16
Take the name of 207
Tell me the old, old 126
Tell me what to do ... . 53
The great Physician. . .221
To leave the world 52
'Way down upon the.. . 88
We're bound for the. . . 11
What a friend we have. 303
WTien my heart was so. 350
When the trumpet of.. .134
Where is my wandering 77
Whosoever heareth .. . .239
Why are you doubting.. 51
Y>8. there flows 211
Yield not to temptation. 272
Your garments must be 2^



METRICAL INDEX
OF TUNES IN

SALVATION ARMY SONGS AND MUSIC"

1
Common Metr^*

All hail the powtT 54
Are you washed 412

Arouml the Throne. . . . 6G
Behold the Saviour. . . .350
Come, let us join 113
For me the Saviour.. . .375
Friendship with Jesus. 150
How sweet the name.. .117
I feel like singinj; 27
In evil long I took 326
It is the blood 9«;

Tve found the I'earl. . .204
.Toy to the world 163
Lift up the banner 161
Lord, till my craving.. .324
Lover of the Lord 12J>

Must Jesus bear the. . .31)5
My God. the spring. . . .358
No other argument. ... 1
Now I can read 383

God, our help 313
Oh, for a thousand. . . .2!>7
Oh. the Lamb 401
Only trust Him 21U
I'repare me 25
Remember me 330
Ten thousand thousand. 290
The glorious fountain. .130
They'll sing a welcome. 348
'Tis better on before. . .335
While shepherds 167

Double Common Metre
Mighty to keep 152
There's mercy still 10

liOng Metre
And above the rest. . . .321
BehoM Me standing.. . .282
Dear Jesus is the One. .162
He leadeth me 90
1 thirst. Thou 265
It was on the cross.. . .355
I've washed my robes. .308
My beautiful home.... 139

Lord, I come 188
Oh, happy day 220
Soon the reaping time.. 285
Sun of my soul 213
The solid Rock 261
Why not to-night 393

Double Long: Metre
Sweet hour of prayer. .286

Short Metre
Called from above 195
1 hear Thy welcome... 94
Nearer my home 191
Praise ye the Lord 193
There'll be no more. . . .344
We're marching to Zion 52
When shall Thy love... 109

Double Short Metre
From every stain 291

4 Lines (i's and 2 8*8

Arise, my soul, arise. . .267

fi's and 4*8

My faith looks up 214

6's and 5'8

Onward, Christian .... 37

8*8 (6 lines)

All things are possible. .226
Come. Holv Ghost 172
Give me the faith 249
Give me the faith that. 252
Jesus of Nazareth S.">

Would you have 62

Blessed Lamb of Calvary 74
Calling for the !3'*S
Come, ye thankful 63
Christ, the Lord 280
Depth of mercy 179
Gentle Jesus 81
Hark, the herald 200
I am coming 352
I'm believing 20C
Jesus loves me 50
Jesus, lover of my soul. 224
Jesus, Saviour, pilot... 329
Oh, yes, there's 189
On the cross of Calvary 36
Rock of Ages 292
Saviour, lead me 29
Take my life 92
Thou art a mighty 41
Walk in the light 389

T's and 4*s

As I am before Thy face 79

7's and 6's

Is my name written.. . .365
My all is on the altar. . 5
My soul is now united.. 165
Near the cross 399
Safe in the arms 244
Tell me the old 126
The light of the world.. 408

7's (8 lines)

Come, ye thankful 63
On the cross of Calvary 36

T's and ll's

Oh. what battles .306
With the conijuering. . .206

8's (4 lines)

Almightv to save 136
Faith of our fathers. . .411
The cross now covers.. 315
Thou Shepherd of 366
Whosoever will mav...405
Yes, oh, yes 205

8's and 3's

Beliold the Lamb 31
Christ for me 34
(Jod is love 18
There is a better world. 32S
Thou Christ of burning. 135
We meet the foes 2S7
We're traveling home.. 160

8*8 and 4*8

Saints of God, lift up. .168

8's and 5's

Death is coming 176
Ho, mv comrades, see. .2Sl
Pass me not 225
To the rescue, junior.. .337

8's, 5*s and ;Vs

Art thou weary 155

8's and 6'8

Come, comrades dear. ..170
He died for me 370
Oh, glorfous hope 327
The promised land 407

8.8.8.6

Away over Jordan 307
Just' as I am 102
Take all mv sins a\vav.233

8's and T's

Angels call the roll. . . .143
Breathe upon me 391
Come, Thou fount 241
Even me 115
Glory, glory 164
Hark, hear the Saviour. 157
I am Thine. O Lord.. . .138
I have pleasure 84
I love Jesus 314
I surrender all 387
I will follow Thee 236
Let me love Thee 392
Ivet the lower lights.. . .143
Never can tell 248
None of self 253
Oh. the peace 299
Precious promise 20
Room for Jesus 20
Shall we gather 210
Shall we meet 323
Speak. Saviour, speak.. 278
Sweet the moments. . . .368
Take the name of Jesus. 207
The Gospel ship 158
This is whv I love 201
Tl»v soldier I will l)e. . .396
Turn to the Lord 379
We are out on the ocean 35
What a Friend 303
WJien the mists 230
When the pearly gates. 49



METRICAL INDEX
8'8, 7's and 4's

lUossed Lord, iu Theo..l98
Houiulless as the mighty. Ii5(>

Ilnllolujjih 187
Hark, the Gospel news. Ill
Hark, the voice of 25.">

Love divine, from 68
Lo. He comes 351
C) Thou (jod of every. . . 55
Saviour, like a shepherd 98

9's

In the svreet by and by. 173
We're sure to win 287

lO's

Abide with me 212
C'hristians, awake 119
(ione are the days 182
Oh. for a heart that is. 378
Tell it again 27G

ll's

Count your blessings. . .320
God's trumpet is 43
Home, sweet home 145
Lord Jesus, I long 2S)G
Meet mother in the 388
Mighty to save 333
My God. I am Thine. . .127
O boundless salvation. .185
() Jesus ! How vast.. . .385
Oh. turn ye 260
The Lion of Judah 75
The wounds of Christ. . 12
Yield not to temptation.272

12's and 9's

There is life for a look. 3.31

Well all shout 123

VZ's and ll's

He died at his post 274
The Eden above 11

Peculiar Metre
All I have I am 372
Anything for Jesus. . . .336
At the cross 350
At the cross there's.. . .295
At Thy feet I fall 144
Begone, vain world. . . .180
Bringing in the sheaves.257
Calvary's stream 271
Calvary's stream now. .403
Cleansing for me 30
Climbing up the golden. 122
Christ arose 40
Come, join our Army. . . 58
Come to the Saviour,
make 99

Come to the Saviour,
thou 340

Dear Jesus on Calvary. 381
Down Avhere the living. 101
Draw me nearer 153
Ere the sun goes down. 354
For you I am praying. .165
Gird on the armor 339
Glorv to His name 69
God "be with you 240
God gave His Son 222
God is keeping 154
Happy song . .243
Hark, hark, my soul... 73

He pardoned a rebel. . .288
I am so glad 33
I bring my heart 45
I cannot leave the dear .209
I'll stand for Christ.. . .325
I need Thee 177
Jesus is strong 54
Joy, freedom, peace. ... 87
Joy in The Salvation.. .332
Lead, kindly light 105
Living beneath 374
Lord, I make a full. ... 17
Mothers of Salem 234
My home is in Heaven 61
My Saviour suffered.. . . 4
My sins are under 251
Nearer, my God, to Thee.269
Never mind, go on 279
Nothing but Thy blood. 132
Numberless as the.... 384
Oh, remember Calvary.. 141
Oh, tell us why you.. . .410
Oh, Avhat shall I do 47
Send out the 289
Shout aloud salvation.. 147
Sinner, see yon light.. . .46
Soldier, rouse thee 15
Standing by a purpose.. 9
Storm the forts of 312
The penitent's plea. ... 16
A'ictory for me 373
We'll be heroes 13
While He's waiting. ... 19
While the light from.. . 14
Will you quit the field.. 133
With sword and shield. 246
Who'll be the next 305
Whosoever will may. . . . 405
Why wilt thou die 273
Wonderful love 277

TEA AND COFFEE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
TOWN AND CITY

The Army teas come from the finest growths of Ceylon and India, and
are blended to please the most particular.

Why not secure the agency for your territory? The commission is

worth wiiile. Every penny profit goes to the extension of The Army
work. Write to the Secretary for terms.

SELL SCRIPTURE MOTTOES IN YOUR SPARE TIME
The Silent Messengers of Help and Blessing:

The sale of mottoes offers nn unlimited field for doing untold good
as well as presenting a source of revenue. Our selection is the largest
available in the country.

Special -SIO packages of the finest mottoes, ranging in price from oc.

to ^1.0(1. for .$.") cash.
Send for a package and see how readily they are disposed of. Address

the Secretary.

TIIK SALVATION ARMY
SUPPLIES AND PURCH.4SING DEPARTMENT
12C-130 West 14th Street, New York City

Cor. State and .Superior Streets, Chicago, 111.

.Mj'.VlliHter Street, San Francisco, Cal.



THE WAR CRY"

"iVhy Am I Asked to Buy; It?
"

(1) Because we believe you are interested in The Salvation

Army. In all probability you have helped it—most people

nowadays do so—and everyone likes to know what is being

done with their investments.

(2) Because it is full of real human interest. Spiritual

action and reaction are reflected in its pages in a way they

are found nowhere else, and to the psychologist it presents

an absorbing study. In no other paper do men and women
lay bare, at any rate on the same scale, their inmost hearts,

revealing the secrets of that greatest, yet simplest, of all mys-
teries, God's dealings with mankind.

(3) Because it contains so much that is of Interest to

Everyman, stories that take one into many countries and
among strange peoples, information on many subjects of im-

portance in everyday life, notes on housekeeping and
home-making, answers to questions concerning conduct, medi-
cal and legal matters, etc., and is a guide to good citizenship

as well as religion.

(4) Its bright spirit will cheer you, if downhearted; its

pictures, stories and articles will helpfully interest you if you
have a few minutes to give to profitable reading; its

standpoint will broaden your outlook on life and help you to

see things in their right perspective; if you are away from God.
it will show you the way to Him. not only in theory, but by
the testimony of those who have found Him for themselves; if

you are His. but want to understand more of His will and
become filled with His Spirit, again those who can speak with
the authority of experience place in our pages the best of their

knowledge before you.

"IS THERE ANYTHING IN THE WAR CRY FOR ME?"

READ IT THROUGH AND SEE
Price, 10 cents per copy. Ask for it at any meeting.

Subscriptions, $3.50 per annum, may be sent direct to the

Publisher, 120 West 14th Street, New York City (Eastern
Territory); Cor. State and Superior Sts., Chicago, 111. (Cen-
tral Territory) ; McAllister St., San Francisco, Cal. (Western
Territory).

"THE YOUNG SOLDIER" l^„i ^:LTvfo°^:
""""

Price, 3 cents per copy, or $1.50 per year.



BOOKS PUBLISHED BY THE SALVATION ARMY

BY THE FOUNDER, THE LATE
GENERAL. WILLIAM BOOTH

Salvation Soldiery. Stirring Addresses
on the Requirements of Jesus Christ's
Service. Every page full of Burning
Truths. 15G pages. Illustrated. Gilt
Edges. Cloth, $1.25.

Tlie Doctrines of Tlie Salvation Army.
119 pages. Limp Cloth, 3oc.

Orders and Regulations for Local
Otficers. Paper, 15c.

The Why and Wherefore of the Rules
and Regulations of The Salvation
Army. 107 pages. Paper, 40c.

The Salvation Soldiers' Guide. Contain-
ing a Bible Chapter for the Morning
and Evening of Everj' Day in the^ Year, with Fragments for Midday
Heading. 480 pages. Red French
Morocco. Circuit Gilt Edges, $1.25;
Red Leather, $1.00; Red Cloth, 75c.

The Salvation Soldiers' Guide, combined
with Song-book. Morocco Cover, $2.75.

Orders and Regulations for Soldiers of
The Salvation Army. liyi pages.
Paper, 15c.

Holy Living; or. What The Salvation
Army Teaches About Sanctiflcation.
o2 pages. 5c.

Purity of Heart. A valuable Collection
of Letters to Salvationists on Personal
Holiness. Cloth, 60c.

Religion for Every Day. Vol. 1. An
invaluable work for every Salvation-
ist, dealing with matters affecting

'. Soul, Body, Family, Business, etc.

Cloth, $1.10.

Love, Marriage and Home. Being Vol-
ume 2 of Religion for Every Day.
Cloth, $1.10.

BY THE ARMY MOTHER, THE LATE
MRS. GENERAL BOOTH.

Life and Death. Stirring Addresses to

the Unsaved. Thoughtful and Power-
ful Appeals. 206 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

Godliness. Searching Disquisitions on
Important Phases of the Spiritual
Growth. 177 pages. Cloth, Gilt
Edges, 85c.

Practical Religion. One of the grand-
est Books of the Age. Invaluable for
Teachers of Sanctification. 214 pages.
Cloth, $1.10.

Popular Christianity. All seekers after
True Religion should read this book.
Christs of the Nineteenth Century
compared with the Christ of God;
Cowardly Service vs. the Real War-
fare, etc. 198 pages. Cloth, $1.10.

fThe Salvation Army in Relation to
Church and State. 92 pages. Paper,
<;oc.

I Aggressive Christianity. A Series of

t
Papers on Christian. Warfare. 1!).{

pages. Cloth, 85c.

THE OFFICIAL LIFE OF GENERAL
WILLIAM BOOTH, Founder of The
Salvation Army. By Harold Begbie.
Cloth. 2 vols., $7.50.

THE LIFE OF MRS. BOOTH, the
Mother of The Salvation Army. Two
volumes. By Commissioner Booth-
Tucker. Special price, $2.50.

BY GENERAL BRAMWELL BOOTH.
Life and Religion. The latest book from

the General's pen. Every page full of
help and blessing. 179 pages. Cloth
boards, $1.00.

Books That Bless. A Series of Pungent
Reviews, reprinted by request from
the War Cry. Not a dry paragraph
in the whole book. Just the sort ot
literature to keep the heart warm
and enthusiastic for souls. 191 pages.
Cloth, $1.00.

Servants of All. A Book for Soldiers
and Friends. Description of the
OtHcers of The Army and their
Work. 167 pages. Cloth, Beveled
Boards, $1.10.

On the Banks of the River. A Brief
History of the Last Days on Earth
of Mrs. General Booth. Illustrated.
142 pages. Cloth Boards, 75c.

Bible Battle-Axes. A Reprint of Short
Scripture Studies from The Field
Officer magazine. (Carefully revised.)
Published in separate form by re-
quest. 182 pages. Cloth, $1.10.

Our Master. Thoughts for Salvation-
ists about their Lord. Cloth, $l.ia

BY COMMANDER EVANGELINE
BOOTH.

Love Is All. A number of the Com-
mander's most marvelous addresses.
Cloth, 60c.

War Romance of The Salvation Army.
By Commander E. Booth and G. L.
Hill. The thrilling story of The
Army's War Work, told from exclu-
sive sources of information. 32 illus-
trations, 358 pages. Cloth, $1.00.

BY COLONEL S. L. BRENGLE.
Helps to Holiness. Cloth. .55c. ; Paper,

15c.

Heart Talks on Holiness. Cloth, 55c.

The Way of Holiness. Cloth, 55e.

The Soul-Winner's Secret. Cloth, 55c.

When the Holy Ghost Is Come. Cloth,
55c.

Complete set, 5 books, $2.25, post paid.

Large l2mo. cloth edition of each of
above books, $1.00 each, post paid.

BY COMMISSIONER T. H. HOW.\RD.
.Standards of Life and Service. Cloth.

$1.10, post paid.
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